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AGENDA 
 



   Rolling Hills  
  Community Development District 
  475 West Town Place 
  Suite 114  
  St. Augustine, Florida 32092 
  District Website:  www.RollingHillsCDD.com 

 
August 9, 2022 
 
 
Board of Supervisors 
Rolling Hills Community Development District 
 
Dear Board Members: 
 
The Rolling Hills Community Development District Meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, 
August 16, 2022 at 6:00 p.m. at the Rolling Hills Amenity Center, 3212 Bradley 
Creek Parkway, Green Cove Springs, Florida 32092.  
Following is the advance agenda for the meeting: 

 
 I. Roll Call 
 
 II. Audience Comments (Regarding Agenda Items Listed Below) 
 
 III. Affidavit of Publication  
 
 IV. Approval of Minutes of the June 14, 2022 Meeting 
 
 V. Series 2020 Project: 
  A. Update Regarding Series 2020 Project 
 
  B. Ratification of Requisitions (84-89) 
 
 VI. Series 2022 Project: 
  A. Update Regarding Series 2022 Project 
 
  B. Ratification of Requisitions (31-47) 
 
 VII. Acceptance of Fiscal Year 2021 Audit Report  
 
 VIII. Public Hearing Adopting the Budget for Fiscal Year 2023 
  A. Consideration of Resolution 2022-10, Relating to the Annual 

Appropriations and Adopting the Budget for Fiscal Year 2023 
 



  B. Consideration of Resolution 2022-11, Imposing Special Assessments and 
Certifying an Assessment Roll for Fiscal Year 2023 

 
 IX. Other Business 
 
 X. Staff Reports 
  A. Attorney  
  
 B.  Engineer - Public Facility Report 
  
  C. Manager – Discussion of Fiscal Year 2023 Meeting Schedule 
 
  D. Operations / Amenity Manager  
    1. Report 
 
    2. Monthly Quality Inspection Report 
 
 XI. Supervisor’s Requests 
 
 XII. Audience Comments 
  
 XIII. Financial Reports 
  A. Balance Sheet & Income Statement 
 
  B. Assessment Receipt Schedule 
 
  C. Check Register 
 
 XIV. Next Scheduled Meeting: To Be Determined at Meeting @ 6:00 p.m. at the 

Rolling Hills Amenity Center 
 
 XV. Adjournment 
 
 
Community Interest: 
 A. Amenity Center – Chairperson Jordan 
 B. Security & Technology –Supervisor Miller 
 C. Communications, Programming/Events, Finance & Accounting – Supervisor 

Riggs 
 D. Landscape & Pond Maintenance – Supervisor Church  
 

 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

THIRD ORDER OF BUSINESS 
  







 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

FOURTH ORDER OF BUSINESS 
  



MINUTES OF MEETING 
ROLLING HILLS 

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT 
 
 The regular meeting of the Board of Supervisors of the Rolling Hills Community 

Development District was held Tuesday, June 14, 2022 at 6:03 p.m. in the Rolling Hills Amenity 

Center, 3212 Bradley Creek Parkway, Green Cove Springs, Florida. 

 

 Present and constituting a quorum were: 
 
 Shannon Jordan Chairperson 
 John Miller Vice Chairman 
 Rose Bock Supervisor by telephone 
 David Church Supervisor 
 Nate Riggs Supervisor 
 
 Also present were: 
 
 Marilee Giles District Manager 
 Katie Buchanan District Counsel 
 Keith Hadden District Engineer 
 Freddie Oca Riverside Management 
 Joe Schofield Alliant Engineer 
 Several Residents 
 
 
 The following is a summary of the actions taken at the June 14, 2022 meeting.  An audio 

copy of the proceedings can be obtained by contacting the District Manager. 

 
FIRST ORDER OF BUSINESS Roll Call 

 Ms. Giles called the meeting to order at 6:03 p.m. and called the roll.   

 

SECOND ORDER OF BUSINESS Audience Comments  

 Mr. Rhein stated Florida Statute 190.006(5) while a majority of members constitute a 

quorum, action taken by the district shall be upon a vote of the majority of the members present.  

I have 11 proxies for your review.  The June 15th time deadline was for the district to get you the 

proposed budget, not for us to approve the budget.  The email to board members of May 20th 

presented you with an option to charge the developer for the deficits.  The board has the authority 

to use Florida Statutes 190.011(5) to adopt administrative rules and resolutions with respect to any 
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projects of the district.  Article7 section 2 titled declarant’s responsibility for deficits.  I hope the 

board will take a substantial consideration for this option.  Since we don’t have a deadline we can 

create a special meeting if need to for more time for budget approval.   

 Ms. Buchanan stated I want to make a couple clarifications for the benefit of the room as 

a whole.  It is important that we remember that the HOA and the CDD are separate entities.  In 

this particular case, only the five board members are able to vote.  This is not a vote by the 

community it is similar to a county commission.   

 Mr. Rhein stated not according to 190.006(5). 

 Ms. Buchanan stated I disagree with this and I will also tell you that our firm represents 

more than 200 community development districts and we have been doing this for 40 years.  I want 

you to have questions, I appreciate your interest, but I don’t think it is okay for you to misadvise 

the audience on things.  I work with this every day and this is like a city commission, only the 

elected officials vote here.   

 

The balance of the comments are summarized: 

 Being penalized by what happened in the past, unable to pay increase, request that all 

emails from the board and community talking about the CDD be put on the website, fixed income 

unable to pay increased assessments, new to CDDs whose interest is the board looking at, increased 

fees, disrespect at the pool, pool, security and disrespectful residents or non-residents, would like 

to see changes in security system, the key system, the gate, proposes a picture ID in place of the 

current system, Riverside Management contract, are there other bids for renewal of contracts, when 

something is on the agenda during audience comments you need to address it at that time, explain 

how the process will work with Riverside, why the builders that started the CDD are no longer 

responsible and it falls back on everybody else, I understand the original developer went bankrupt 

and left the deficit to the next community developer they absorbed the debt so why didn’t they 

build the reserves, as a board have you exhausted all measures to figure out how to get capital from 

the state or the government rather than passing it on to us when it was not our fault when the 

developer was operating at a deficit, who here today is the lawyer representing the CDD or HOA, 

who represents us, I think there is an alternative method for funding these ideas by getting a loan 

or a bond, disagree with getting a loan or bond, charge the builders, get income from cellphone 

tower, capital reserve study was faulty, pool replacement went from $199,000 to $300,000, splash 
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pool $85,000.  $9,000 for flowers at the entrance is ridiculous, with the amount of space in the 

amenity center, can the community fund raise to offset these costs, Does the money for RMS 

include the lifeguards and janitorial, explain things, the trees need to be lifted so trucks can get 

through, convert a tennis court to a basketball court, non-resident use of the pool, outrageous pool 

quote look at other options instead of marcite, higher fence to keep the non-resident kids out of the 

pool area, pool resurfacing costs a lot and Clay High uses the pool do they compensate the district 

for that use. 

 Ms. Buchanan stated if the board would like I can go through a couple of things that were 

hit on.  Given the number of new people in the audience it might be helpful for them to understand. 

 I am going to start at the beginning because I think it is important to know, this district was 

put into place in 2006 so even though you may not have lived here for 16 years, it has been here 

for 16 years, the pool was put in shortly after, so it was probably 2006/2007.  It is unfortunately, 

an older pool and these are facilities that have been around for close to 15 years now.  The 

community did not thrive for 15 years.  As someone mentioned, the initial developer, who also did 

Eagle Landing, couldn’t sustain the project and sold it to an investor from California.  That investor 

owned all the land within the community and then appointed certain people to the board that were 

in the industry.  Almost all those people have rotated off now and four of your five board members 

live here.  They were appointed as resident representatives of the district.  The developer from 

California while he held the property every piece of property he owned he paid assessments just 

like you pay assessments so they always contributed to the operation and maintenance and the 

debt.   

 There are two parts to your assessment, it shows up as one line on your tax bill and most 

of you probably pay a tax bill through your mortgages.  The two components are the debt, which 

is a 30-year term probably started in 2006 but depending on which section of the community you 

live in it could have started later.  There is O&M, which is what it costs to maintain and operate 

these facilities, that is the budget we are talking about tonight, that is a perpetual budget it will 

never be paid off.  As long as these facilities are running there has to be money going towards the 

operation and maintenance of it.  The debt has an end date, the O&M does not.  When your 

salesman said the CDD assessments are almost done, salesmen over promise but they didn’t 

explain that only the debt will be paid off, the O&M is going to be here forever.   
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 The CDD was responsible for the issuance of bonds as one of the gentlemen explained was 

an option; we did that initially and we used that money to fund the roads, the water, sewer, 

stormwater system and all of the amenities.  The cost of the bonds was not sufficient to cover the 

cost of the improvements and that is the reason the first developer left, because he couldn’t finish 

the improvements for the community.  Every subsequent bond issuance has contributed more 

money towards the infrastructure, they are trying to issue bonds for the community, that money is 

going towards infrastructure that is new but not necessarily infrastructure that you see so it is going 

into stormwater pipes and more water and sewer pipes and roads and paving; it is not coming to 

the amenity because the amenity was put in place close to 15 years ago.  That is why the district is 

talking about trying to figure out a way to fund the pool repairs.  We paid for these improvements, 

we will continue to pay for the installation of these improvements, but we try to turn over the 

water, sewer and roads to the county, so they are responsible for the long-term operation and 

maintenance for those particular improvements.  The county won’t take the rec and they won’t 

take the stormwater systems or landscaping.  Those are the district’s improvements and they will 

always stay with the district.   

 Ms. Buchanan outlined the platting process, the public records request process and stated 

the district is not like an HOA and we don’t have to by law have a reserve fund, that being said, it 

is responsible to have a reserve fund because you have improvements that are going to require 

long term maintenance.  We did pay for a reserve study, that are typically under $5,000, so it is 

not something that there is going to be significant legal recourse for because it is a planning tool.  

In the last 18-months construction costs are probably 40% higher than they were.  The board uses 

the study as a planning tool and they are balancing that against raising assessments every year and 

I think the board has made a decision to not increase assessments every year, although that may 

mean we are not meeting our reserve desires.   

 Ms. Giles explained in detail the purpose of the capital reserve study as a plan to set aside 

certain amounts of money so that when repairs are needed the money will be in place and that it 

should be redone every five years.  The board has also asked GMS and Katie Buchanan and staff 

to look at other options and they looked at bonds but that wasn’t a good option for this district.  

Once the board votes, the vote is final.   

 Ms. Buchanan stated I want to walk through the board process.  At this point four of the 

five seats are resident seats and that means they have to live in the community to serve on this 
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board.  Per statute the most they get compensated is $200 per meeting so this is close to volunteer 

work.  The sunshine law in Florida prohibits board members from having conversations about 

CDD business outside of this kind of meeting.  They can talk to each other about other things but 

if a decision on something is going to be made by the board, there really shouldn’t be any outside 

communication.  If you have a public records request, submit it to Marilee and she will distribute 

it to the person who would have the right records.   

 A resident asked why aren’t emails in public records? 

 Ms. Buchanan stated when we say public records, that means they exist and they are 

available upon request.  The website is abbreviated in the information that it provides, it has 

budgets, agenda packages, meeting minutes, and a little bit of background information about the 

district as well as the district’s assessments.  The reason we do that is because that is what the 

statute requires we put on the website.  We also limit the information on the website because of 

cost issues.  The Americans with Disabilities Act has a specific finding that because we are a 

government any information we put on the website has to be available to the visually impaired, 

that means the CDD has to pay what is a costly process to upload documents to convert them from 

a PDF to something that a visually impaired person can run it through a program and have it read 

out loud to them.  That is the explanation as to why every piece of information isn’t available on 

the website.  If there is something that you want it is available, you make the request and we will 

assemble it and provide it to you if it exists.   

 I want to go through the process with the agenda.  If you look on the website seven days 

prior to a meeting you are going to find the agenda package for the next board meeting available 

for your review.  That means you get to anticipate and understand what the board is going to be 

discussing so that when you come to the meeting you can have informed comment in advance of 

them making a decision because at the end of the day this is your community, and these people are 

here to represent the community’s interests.  In November there will be seats that are going to be 

on your ballot, that means that just like how you vote for city, county, government officials, state 

and national officials, the CDD will have seats on your ballot.  If you were interested in serving 

on the board you would go to the supervisor of elections office and sign up for it, then your name 

will appear and only the community members will be able to vote.  It is truly the community’s 

choice.  The seats rotate every four years on alternating cycles and every two years there will be 

two or three seats up for election.  There are three seats up this year.   
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 I want to explain the budget process so you understand.  This is the proposed budget, it 

isn’t the final budget we are adopting tonight.  What we are doing is trying to establish a max so 

that we know that the assessments will not be higher than the amount approved tonight.  When 

you come back in August and the board adopts the final budget it can be changed from what the 

board approves tonight so long as the assessments are not increased higher than disclosed tonight.  

Line items can be switched or the overall budget and assessment amounts can be reduced from 

what is proposed tonight.  This is the night we talk about and shape what we think is the right 

answer for the proposed budget and then you have two months to review it, provide comments to 

Marilee or the board members and we will have a public hearing where we will open it up and the 

audience can address issues they have with the budget at the August meeting.  The board then has 

the opportunity to further adjust it taking into account any comments they heard that struck a cord 

with them.   

 

THIRD ORDER OF BUSINESS Approval of the Minutes of the April 12, 2022 
Meeting and May 5, 2022 Special Meeting 

 

On MOTION by Ms. Jordan seconded by Mr. Church with all in 
favor the minutes of the April 12, 2022 Meeting and May 5, 2022 
special meeting were approved as presented. 

 

FOURTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Series 2020 Project 

A. Update Regarding Series 2020 Project 

 Mr. Hadden stated for the first phase of the 139 lots last week we finished the pavement, 

all the water lines are in and tested, all the gravity sewer lines are in and tested, storm is in and 

tested and the pond is finished, the roads are now finished.  Clay Electric will start tomorrow 

pulling the wires through the conduits and they will be finished by next week.  They are about 

halfway through with the lift station.  We are hoping to have all that work finished by the end of 

this month.   

 

B. Ratification of Requisitions 79-83 

 

On MOTION by Ms. Jordan seconded by Mr. Miller with all in favor 
requisitions 79-83 were ratified. 
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FIFTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Series 2022 Project 

A. Update Regarding Series 2022 Project 

 Mr. Schofield stated this relates to the 247 lot single phase portion of active development 

south of Bradley Creek from the 2022 bonds that were reviewed and approved for infrastructure 

installed last month, most of that being materials. 

 Two of the three ponds are complete, sanitary sewer is about halfway complete and 

installed, stormwater was started last week.  Ponds and lots are largely rough graded and they are 

on or ahead of schedule. 

 

B. Ratification of Requisitions 009-30 

  

On MOTION by Ms. Jordan seconded by Mr. Church with all in 
favor requisitions 009-030 were ratified. 

 

SIXTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Consideration of Proposal from Riverside 
Management Services, Inc. 

 Ms. Giles stated this is not a new contract, it is the existing contract, this is a proposal for 

an increase in their services and to add a line for a facility assistant here at the amenity center.  At 

this time Freddie works six days a week and this is to provide someone to help him.  It is an 8% 

increase on each line and the facility assistant is added.   

 Mr. Oca stated we have to have another adult here, particularly on the pool deck.  I had 

teenage girls and they have gotten bashed by the residents and kids.  Two of them called me on 

the phone crying because of residents.  Two board members witnessed two different incidents on 

the pool deck.   

 

On MOTION by Mr. Riggs seconded by Ms. Jordan with all in favor 
the proposal from Riverside Management for fiscal year 2023 was 
approved. 

 

SEVENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Consideration of Resolution 2022-09 
Approving the Proposed Budget for Fiscal 
Year 2023 and Setting a Public hearing to 
Adopt (August 16, 2022) 
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 Ms. Giles reviewed the proposed fiscal year 2023 budget that included administrative, field 

and amenity center, the capital reserve fund and debt service funds and the proposed FY23 

assessments. 

 Ms. Giles stated we sent out a request for proposals to 10 12 pool companies and received 

four or five back and the repairs range from $250,000 to $385,000.  The pool does not need this 

repair until 2024 according to Jay and Freddie who have many years of experience with re-

marciting a pool, and making small repairs to the pools.  The supervisors asked what would it be 

if we did a one-time special assessment to every resident to cover the high end of that pool repair 

and that is what it would be, $538 per household.  The supervisors also requested that we look at 

instead of doing a one-time special assessment to run some scenarios with the capital reserve inputs 

right now, the first scenario is don’t do the one-time special assessment, but instead increase the 

$75,000 capital reserve input to just $100,000 capital reserve input and if you change your capital 

reserve input from $75,000 to $100,000 those would be an overall increase in assessments of $137 

per household and will have in the capital reserve at the end of 2023 $237,000 set aside for repairs 

and replacements.  The second scenario the supervisors asked us to run was doing away with the 

one-time special assessment and increase the capital reserve contribution instead of $75,000, 

$150,000 into the capital reserve and that would be an increase per household of $207 and would 

have $287,000 in your capital reserve fund to go to towards the pool repair at the end of 2023.  In 

2024 you would repeat with another $150,000 and that would take you up over $400,000 at the 

end of 2024, which would give you enough money in your capital reserves to do the pool repair 

that is needed.  I don’t know what the cost of that pool repair will be in 2024, I don’t know if 

inflation is going to go up or down but that course of action instead of the one-time special 

assessment and changing the capital reserve contribution to $150,000 gets you closer.  Jay and 

Freddie think you will make it to the end of 2024.  Those are the courses of action that the 

accountant and I have run for you.   

 Ms. Buchanan stated in a nutshell you are looking at having option 1, which is all of your 

money upfront and a one-time $585 assessment increase. 

 Ms. Giles stated option 2 is changing the capital reserve contribution from $75,000 to either 

$100,000 or $150,000. 

 Ms. Buchanan stated I want you to understand that it is an $11 per month increase for two 

years or $17 per month increase for two years.  Our lowest bid was $250,000 and we don’t know 
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where pricing is going to go and we may want to have that little extra money $6 a month difference 

might be worth it to be able to buffer the cost of the pool repair.   

 Ms. Jordan stated four years ago this board did not have residents on it and did not have 

reserves.  David Church and I joined the board and we wanted to put money aside and started the 

reserve fund.  We have to increase that to cover costs and that is what we are trying to do.   

 Ms. Giles stated the board had asked us to check into a bond and Freddie and Jay gave us 

a list of items that included that pool repair, playground equipment, irrigation, splash pad repair, a 

list of immediate gratification that came in at $1 million and we presented that to the bank to see 

if we could have another bond and the answer was no, we already have numerous bonds against 

Rolling Hills.  Your board asked us to consider all the avenues.  How much money do you want 

to put in the capital reserve to build the funds to make that repair, to add those playgrounds, add 

irrigation to the back.  Do you want to change it to $100,000, $150,000 they may say put $200,000 

in the capital reserve so we can get things done faster.  They are trying to take into consideration 

that we all have an income that we have to live to they are taking into consideration everyone’s 

income and what is best for the residents.  I think I’m reading the board that they don’t want to do 

the one-time special assessment.  We are putting money into the capital reserve and prioritizing 

those repairs and replacements.  We don’t have enough money in there right now. 

 

On MOTION by Mr. Miller seconded by Mr. Riggs with all in favor 
Resolution 2022-09 approving the proposed fiscal year 2023 budget 
as amended with an assessment of $1,392 and setting a public hearing 
for adoption for August 16, 2022 was approved. 

 

EIGHTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Other Business 

 Amenity Policy Updates 

 Ms. Jordan stated we have an increased number of issues at the pool.  We need to revise 

the policies, residents need to know their access is a privilege and not a right and they can lose it 

if they are disrespectful to our staff.  We have lost three lifeguards because of abuse by residents.   

 Mr. Riggs stated issues we are having at the pool are: fighting between residents, mostly 

about the rules.  What we are about to go over is new or things that is being cut out.  Kids from 

other neighborhoods loitering outside the gate waiting for someone to leave to come in or a resident 

will let them in that leads to fighting.   
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 Ms. Giles stated every lifeguard has quit over the last two weeks, therefore the slide is 

closed. 

 Mr. Oca stated two of the lifeguards that quit are residents.  They quit because of behavior 

at the pool.   

 Ms. Giles stated just to clarify, we do not have night swim. 

 Mr. Oca stated the kids that work here live here and they don’t want to work here.  At this 

point I would not hire my kids to work here.  A lot of kids who live here bring in kids from other 

areas and that is the main issue.  The new rules will say no one under 18 can have guests.   

 Ms. Giles stated Jay and district counsel made some recommended changes to the current 

policy.  When rules are broken at the amenity center whether it is the gym, the pool, whatever it 

is, we have the option of a suspension.  When a resident breaks a rule we can suspend them and 

that is something that Rolling Hills has never done, it is in your policy now as an option and it will 

be a shock the first time this board suspends a resident but if they break the rules, Freddie will 

email district counsel and me and that resident will be suspended and can come to the next meeting 

for a hearing and the board will listen to the resident and make a decision as to how long to suspend 

them.  If they are suspended and the resident chooses to ignore that suspension you trespass them 

with the Clay County Sheriff’s Office.  It is not a threat to the residents but a tool that may help 

with some of these issues we have particularly around the pool deck.   

 Ms. Buchanan reviewed the present suspension provisions and the proposed suspension 

provisions that included an immediate suspension of amenity facilities for certain actions.   

 

On MOTION by Ms. Jordan seconded by Mr. Miller with all in favor 
the amended suspension policy to include an immediate suspension 
of amenity privileges was approved. 

 

On MOTION by Ms. Jordan seconded by Mr. Miller with all in favor 
the proposed amenity policies to include a person under 18 may not 
bring a guest to the pool were approved in substantial form and Mr. 
Riggs was authorized to work with district counsel to review the final 
draft to be presented at the August meeting. 

 

NINTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Staff Reports 

 A. Attorney 
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 There being none, the next item followed. 

 

 B. Engineer 

 1. Stormwater Needs Analysis (due June 30, 2022) 

 Mr. Hadden stated this is a 20-year projection of your costs for the stormwater system.  

You only own the ponds you don’t own pipes or the roads.  We have not had problems with failure 

of any of your ponds.  Basically, you are spending about $25,000 a year to maintain your ponds, 

most of that is mowing pond banks.  I have put in a 10% escalator per year on the price.  This 

report will be provided to the Clay County Board of Commissioners and they will include it with 

their countywide study and submit one report to the State of Florida. 

 Ms. Buchanan stated this is a study that is required by the state for the first time this year, 

we have to repeat this study every five years.  It is submitted in an effort for the state to ensure that 

all local governments within the State of Florida have sufficient stormwater capacity.   

 

On MOTION by Ms. Jordan seconded by Mr. Church with all in 
favor the stormwater needs analysis was accepted. 

 

 2. Public Facilities Report 

  

 C. Manager – Report on the Number of Registered Voters 773 

 A copy of the letter from the supervisor of elections indicating there are 773 registered 

voters residing within the district was included in the agenda package. 

 

 D. Operations/Amenity Manger 

 1. Report 

 Mr. Oca gave an overview of the operations report. 

  

 2. Monthly Quality Inspection Report 

  

TENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Audience Comments 

 The following issues were brought up and discussed: rules for the pool, drugs, alcohol are 

not allowed, decide what the rules are, security firm, bridge repair, mosquito control, who to call 
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when there is an incidents at the pool deck and Freddie is not around, need updated rules sign by 

the pool gate, not in favor of paying extra for visitors, speeding and reckless driving, speed bumps, 

CDDs can only do what is outlined in Chapter 190, RMS contract renewal, everyone pays O&M, 

pet waste on sidewalks, obtain pricing on pet waste stations, enforcement of rules, short term police 

presence, did the board look at any reductions to the budget, street tree maintenance is a 

responsibility of the county, can the meeting time be changed to 7 p.m., to have Zoom available 

costs, opposed to amount of money paid to Tree Amigos for the quality of service, contact staff 

with issues, no irrigation in some areas, when will RFPs go out for contracts. 

 

ELEVENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Supervisor’s Requests 

 There being none, the next item followed. 

 

TWELFTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Financial Reports 

 A. Balance Sheet & Income Statement 

 A copy of the balance sheet and income statement were included in the agenda package. 

 

 B. Assessment Receipt Schedule 

 A copy of the assessment receipt schedule was included in the agenda package. 

 

 C. Check Register 

 

On MOTION by Ms. Jordan seconded by Mr. Miller with all in favor 
the check registers were approved. 

 

THIRTEENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS Next Meeting Scheduled for August 16, 2022 
@ 6:00 p.m. at Rolling Hills Amenity Center 

 Ms. Giles stated the next meeting is August 16, 2022 at 6:00 p.m. at this location. 

 

On MOTION by Ms. Jordan seconded by Mr. Church with all in 
favor the meeting adjourned at 9:48 p.m. 
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Secretary/Assistant Secretary  Chairman/Vice Chairman 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

FIFTH ORDER OF BUSINESS 
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SIXTH ORDER OF BUSINESS 
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SEVENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT 

 
To the Board of Supervisors  
Rolling Hills Community Development District 
Clay County, Florida 
 
Report on the Financial Statements 

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of the governmental activities and each major fund 
of Rolling Hills Community Development District, Clay County, Florida (“District”) as of and for the fiscal year 
ended September 30, 2021, and the related notes to the financial statements, which collectively comprise the 
District’s basic financial statements as listed in the table of contents. 

Management’s Responsibility for the Financial Statements 

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements in 
accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America; this includes the 
design, implementation, and maintenance of internal control relevant to the preparation and fair presentation 
of financial statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

Auditor’s Responsibility 

Our responsibility is to express opinions on these financial statements based on our audit. We conducted our 
audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America and the 
standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards, issued by the 
Comptroller General of the United States. Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to 
obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free from material misstatement. 

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the 
financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor’s judgment, including the assessment of 
the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those 
risk assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the entity’s preparation and fair 
presentation of the financial statements in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the 
circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity’s internal 
control. Accordingly, we express no such opinion. An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of 
accounting policies used and the reasonableness of significant accounting estimates made by management, 
as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the financial statements. 

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our 
audit opinions.   

Opinions 

In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the respective 
financial position of the governmental activities and each major fund of the District as of September 30, 2021, 
and the respective changes in financial position thereof for the fiscal year then ended in accordance with 
accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America. 
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Other Matters 

Required Supplementary Information 

Accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America require that the management’s 
discussion and analysis and budgetary comparison information be presented to supplement the basic 
financial statements. Such information, although not a part of the basic financial statements, is required by the 
Governmental Accounting Standards Board, who considers it to be an essential part of financial reporting for 
placing the basic financial statements in an appropriate operational, economic, or historical context. We have 
applied certain limited procedures to the required supplementary information in accordance with auditing 
standards generally accepted in the United States of America, which consisted of inquiries of management 
about the methods of preparing the information and comparing the information for consistency with 
management’s responses to our inquiries, the basic financial statements, and other knowledge we obtained 
during our audit of the basic financial statements. We do not express an opinion or provide any assurance on 
the information because the limited procedures do not provide us with sufficient evidence to express an 
opinion or provide any assurance. 

Other Information  

Our audit was conducted for the purpose of forming opinions on the financial statements that collectively 
comprise the District’s basic financial statements. The information for compliance with FL Statute 218.39 (3) 
(c) is not a required part of the basic financial statements. The information for compliance with FL Statute 
218.39 (3) (c) has not been subjected to the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the basic financial 
statements, and accordingly, we do not express an opinion or provide any assurance on it.     

Other Reporting Required by Government Auditing Standards 

In accordance with Government Auditing Standards, we have also issued our report dated August 9, 2022, on 
our consideration of the District’s internal control over financial reporting and on our tests of its compliance 
with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts, grant agreements and other matters. The purpose of 
that report is solely to describe the scope of our testing of internal control over financial reporting and 
compliance and the results of that testing, and not to provide an opinion on the effectiveness of the District’s 
internal control over financial reporting or on compliance. That report is an integral part of an audit performed 
in accordance with Government Auditing Standards in considering the District’s internal control over financial 
reporting and compliance. 

 
 
August 9, 2022 
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MANAGEMENT’S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
 
Our discussion and analysis of Rolling Hills Community Development District, Clay County, Florida (“District”) 
provides a narrative overview of the District’s financial activities for the fiscal year ended September 30, 2021. 
Please read it in conjunction with the District’s Independent Auditor’s Report, basic financial statements, 
accompanying notes and supplementary information to the basic financial statements.   
 
FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS 
 

• The assets plus deferred outflows of resources of the District exceeded its liabilities at the close of 
the most recent fiscal year resulting in a net position balance of $4,114,614. 

 
• The change in the District’s total net position in comparison with the prior fiscal year was ($191,647), 

a decrease. The key components of the District’s net position and change in net position are reflected 
in the table in the government-wide financial analysis section. 

 
• At September 30, 2021, the District’s governmental funds reported combined ending fund balances of 

$1,830,929, an increase of $1,161,610 in comparison with the prior fiscal year.  A portion of fund 
balance is restricted for debt service and capital projects, nonspendable for prepaids and deposits 
and the remainder is unassigned fund balance which is available for spending at the District’s 
discretion. 

 
OVERVIEW OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
 
This discussion and analysis are intended to serve as the introduction to the District’s basic financial 
statements.  The District’s basic financial statements are comprised of three components:  1) government-
wide financial statements, 2) fund financial statements, and 3) notes to the financial statements.  This report 
also contains other supplementary information in addition to the basic financial statements themselves. 
 
Government-Wide Financial Statements 
 
The government-wide financial statements are designed to provide readers with a broad overview of the 
District’s finances, in a manner similar to a private-sector business. 
 
The statement of net position presents information on all the District’s assets, deferred outflows of resources, 
liabilities, and deferred inflows of resources with the residual amount being reported as net position.  Over 
time, increases or decreases in net position may serve as a useful indicator of whether the financial position 
of the District is improving or deteriorating. 
 
The statement of activities presents information showing how the government’s net position changed during 
the most recent fiscal year.  All changes in net position are reported as soon as the underlying event giving 
rise to the change occurs, regardless of the timing of related cash flows.  Thus, revenues and expenses are 
reported in this statement for some items that will only result in cash flows in future fiscal periods. 
 
The government-wide financial statements include all governmental activities that are principally supported by 
special assessments. The District does not have any business-type activities.  The governmental activities of 
the District include the general government (management), recreation and maintenance functions. 
 
Fund Financial Statements 
 
A fund is a grouping of related accounts that is used to maintain control over resources that have been 
segregated for specific activities or objectives.  The District, like other state and local governments, uses fund 
accounting to ensure and demonstrate compliance with finance-related legal requirements.   The District has 
one fund category: governmental funds. 
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OVERVIEW OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (Continued) 
 
Governmental Funds 
 
Governmental funds are used to account for essentially the same functions reported as governmental 
activities in the government-wide financial statements.  However, unlike the government-wide financial 
statements, governmental fund financial statements focus on near-term inflows and outflows of spendable 
resources, as well as on balances of spendable resources available at the end of the fiscal year.  Such 
information may be useful in evaluating a District’s near-term financing requirements. 
 
Because the focus of governmental funds is narrower than that of the government-wide financial statements, 
it is useful to compare the information presented for governmental funds with similar information presented for 
governmental activities in the government-wide financial statements.  By doing so, readers may better 
understand the long-term impact of the District’s near-term financing decisions.  Both the governmental fund 
balance sheet and the governmental fund statement of revenues, expenditures, and changes in fund 
balances provide a reconciliation to facilitate this comparison between governmental funds and governmental 
activities. 
 
The District maintains three governmental funds for external reporting.  Information is presented separately in 
the governmental fund balance sheet and the governmental fund statement of revenues, expenditures, and 
changes in fund balances for the general fund, debt service fund and capital projects fund which are 
considered major funds. 
 
The District adopts an annual appropriated budget for its general and debt service funds. A budgetary 
comparison schedule has been provided for the general fund to demonstrate compliance with the budget. 
 
Notes to the Financial Statements 
 
The notes provide additional information that is essential to a full understanding of the data provided in the 
government-wide and fund financial statements. 
 
GOVERNMENT-WIDE FINANCIAL ANALYSIS  
 
As noted earlier, net position may serve over time as a useful indicator of an entity’s financial position. In the 
case of the District, assets plus deferred outflow of resources exceeded liabilities at the close of the most 
recent fiscal year. 
 
Key components of the District’s net position are reflected in the following table: 
 

 2021 2020
Assets, excluding capital assets 2,173,129$      691,127$         
Capital assets, net of depreciation 12,383,857      10,724,416      

Total assets 14,556,986      11,415,543      
Deferred outflows of resources 32,387            34,476            
Liabilities, excluding long-term liabilities 566,082           508,758           
Long-term liabilities 9,908,677        6,635,000        

Total liabilities 10,474,759      7,143,758        
Net Position

Net investment in capital assets 3,353,512        4,078,809        
Restricted 475,347           27,530            
Unrestricted 285,755           199,922           

Total net position 4,114,614$      4,306,261$      

NET POSITION
SEPTEMBER 30, 
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GOVERNMENT-WIDE FINANCIAL ANALYSIS (Continued) 
 
The District’s net position reflects its investment in capital assets (e.g. land, land improvements, and 
infrastructure) less any related debt used to acquire those assets that is still outstanding.  These assets are 
used to provide services to residents; consequently, these assets are not available for future spending.  
Although the District’s investment in capital assets is reported net of related debt, it should be noted that the 
resources needed to repay this debt must be provided from other sources, since the capital assets 
themselves cannot be used to liquidate these liabilities. 
 
The restricted portion of the District’s net position represents resources that are subject to external restrictions 
on how they may be used.  The remaining balance of unrestricted net position may be used to meet the 
District’s other obligations. 
 
The District’s net position decreased during the most recent fiscal year. The majority of the decrease 
represents the extent to which the cost of operations and depreciation expense exceeded ongoing program 
revenues.    
 
Key elements of the change in net position are reflected in the following table: 
 

 2021 2020
Revenues:
Program revenues

Charges for services 1,440,267$      1,274,199$      
Operating grants and contributions 36                   -                  
Capital grants and contributions 103                 -                  

General revenues
Miscellaneous 2,760              1,900              
Unrestricted investment earnings 393                 474                 

Total revenues 1,443,559        1,276,573        
Expenses:

General government 120,020           106,955           
Maintenance and operations 454,900           469,511           
Amenity center 424,007           407,040           
Interest on long-term debt 464,178           426,362           
Bond issue costs 172,101           -                  

Total expenses 1,635,206        1,409,868        
Change in net position (191,647)          (133,295)          
Net position - beginning 4,306,261        4,439,556        
Net position - ending 4,114,614$      4,306,261$      

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30,
CHANGES IN NET POSITION

 
 
As noted above and in the statement of activities, the cost of all governmental activities during the fiscal year 
ended September 30, 2021 was $1,635,206. The majority of the costs of the District’s activities were paid by 
program revenues. Program revenues are comprised primarily of assessments.  Revenues increased over 
the prior year due to an increase in assessment revenue in the current year. In total, expenses increased over 
the prior year as a result of the bond issue cost.  
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GENERAL BUDGETING HIGHLIGHTS 
 
An operating budget was adopted and maintained by the governing board for the District pursuant to the 
requirements of Florida Statutes.  The budget is adopted using the same basis of accounting that is used in 
preparation of the fund financial statements.  The legal level of budgetary control, the level at which 
expenditures may not exceed budget, is in the aggregate.  Any budget amendments that increase the 
aggregate budgeted appropriations must be approved by the Board of Supervisors. Actual general fund 
expenditures did not exceed appropriations for the fiscal year ended September 30, 2021. 
 
CAPITAL ASSETS AND DEBT ADMINISTRATION 
 
Capital Assets  
 
At September 30, 2021, the District had $17,941,143 invested in capital assets for its governmental activities. 
In the government-wide financial statements depreciation of $5,557,286 has been taken, which resulted in a 
net book value of $12,383,857. More detailed information about the District’s capital assets is presented in the 
notes of the financial statements. 
 
Capital Debt 
 
At September 30, 2021, the District had $9,995,000 in Bonds outstanding. More detailed information about 
the District’s capital debt is presented in the notes of the financial statements. 
 
ECONOMIC FACTORS AND NEXT YEAR’S BUDGETS  
 
Subsequent to fiscal year end, the District issued $10,870,000 of Series 2022 Bonds, consisting of multiple 
term bonds with due dates ranging from May 1, 2027 - May 1, 2052 and fixed interest rates ranging from 
3.125% to 4%. The Bonds were issued to redeem a portion of the Series 2015A-3 and to finance the 
acquisition and construction of certain improvements for the benefit of the District.  
 
CONTACTING THE DISTRICT’S FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 
  
This financial report is designed to provide our citizens, land owners, customers, investors and creditors with 
a general overview of the District’s finances and to demonstrate the District’s accountability for the financial 
resources it manages and the stewardship of the facilities it maintains.  If you have questions about this report 
or need additional financial information, contact the Rolling Hills Community Development District’s Finance 
Department at 5385 N. Nob Hill Road, Sunrise, Florida 33351. 
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ROLLING HILLS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT 
CLAY COUNTY, FLORIDA 

STATEMENT OF NET POSITION 
SEPTEMBER 30, 2021 

 
 

ASSETS
Cash 40,133$         
Investments 248,707         
Accounts receivable 12,144          
Deposits and prepaids 39,763          
Restricted assets:

Investments 1,832,382      
Capital assets:

Nondepreciable 2,123,001      
Depreciable, net 10,260,856    

Total assets 14,556,986    

DEFERRED OUTFLOWS OF RESOURCES
Deferred charge on refunding (debit) 32,387          

Total deferred outflows of resources 32,387          

LIABILITIES  
Accounts payable 54,992          
Contracts and retainage payable 287,208         
Accrued interest payable 223,882         
Non-current liabilities:

Due within one year 260,000         
Due in more than one year 9,648,677      

Total liabilities 10,474,759    

NET POSITION
Net investment in capital assets 3,353,512      
Restricted for debt service 475,347         
Unrestricted 285,755         

Total net position 4,114,614$    

Governmental 
Activities

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

See notes to the financial statements 
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ROLLING HILLS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT 
CLAY COUNTY, FLORIDA 

STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2021 

 
 

Charges Operating Capital
for Grants and Grants and Governmental

Functions/Programs Expenses Services Contributions Contributions Activities
Primary government:

Governmental activities:
General government 120,020$        120,020$     -$            -$            -$                
Maintenance and operations 454,900          75,111         -              103              (379,686)          
Amenity center 424,007          424,007       -              -              -                  
Interest on long-term debt 464,178          821,129       36               -              356,987           
Bond issue costs 172,101          -              -              -              (172,101)          

Total governmental activities 1,635,206       1,440,267    36               103              (194,800)          

General revenues:
Miscellaneous 2,760               
Unrestricted investment earnings 393                  

Total general revenues 3,153               
Change in net position (191,647)          
Net position - beginning  4,306,261        
Net position - ending 4,114,614$       

Program Revenues

Net (Expense) 
Revenue and 

Changes in Net 
Position

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

See notes to the financial statements 
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ROLLING HILLS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT 
CLAY COUNTY, FLORIDA 

BALANCE SHEET 
GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS 

SEPTEMBER 30, 2021 
 
 

Debt Capital
General Service Projects

ASSETS
Cash 40,133$        -$             -$            40,133$       
Investments 248,707        699,229       1,133,153    2,081,089    
Accounts receivable 12,144 -              -              12,144         
Deposits and prepaids 39,763          -              -              39,763         

Total assets 340,747$      699,229$      1,133,153$   2,173,129$   

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCES
Liabilities:

Accounts payable 54,992$        -$             -$            54,992$       
Contracts and retainage payable -               -              287,208       287,208       

Total liabilities 54,992          -              287,208       342,200       

Fund balances:
Nonspendable:

Prepaids and deposits 39,763          -              -              39,763         
Restricted for:

Debt service -               699,229       -              699,229       
Capital projects -               -              845,945       845,945       

Unassigned 245,992        -              -              245,992       
Total fund balances 285,755        699,229       845,945       1,830,929    

Total liabilities and fund balances 340,747$      699,229$      1,133,153$   2,173,129$   

Total 
Governmental 

Funds

Major Funds

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

See notes to the financial statements 
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ROLLING HILLS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT 
CLAY COUNTY, FLORIDA 

RECONCILIATION OF THE BALANCE SHEET - GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS 
TO THE STATEMENT OF NET POSITION 

SEPTEMBER 30, 2021 
 
 

Fund balance - governmental funds  $   1,830,929 

Amounts reported for governmental activities in the statement of 
net position are different because:

Cost of capital assets 17,941,143   
Accumulated depreciation    (5,557,286)     12,383,857 

           32,387 

Accrued interest payable       (223,882)
Bonds payable    (9,908,677)    (10,132,559)

Net position of governmental activities  $   4,114,614 

Capital assets used in governmental activities are not financial
resources and, therefore, are not reported as assets in the
governmental funds. The statement of net position includes
those capital assets, net of any accumulated depreciation, in the
net position of the government as a whole.

Liabilities not due and payable from current available resources
are not reported as liabilities in the governmental fund
statements. All liabilities, both current and long-term, are
reported in the government-wide financial statements.

Deferred charges on refunding of long-term debt are shown as
deferred outflows/inflows of resources in the government-wide
financial statements; however, this amount is expensed in the
governmental fund financial statements.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

See notes to the financial statements
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ROLLING HILLS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT 
CLAY COUNTY, FLORIDA 

STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, 
AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES  

GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2021 

 
 

Debt Capital
General Service Projects

REVENUES
Assessments 619,138$     821,129$     -$              1,440,267$    
Interest 393 36 103                532               
Miscellaneous revenues 2,760           -              -                2,760            

Total revenues 622,291       821,165       103                1,443,559      

EXPENDITURES
Current:

General government 120,020       -              -                120,020        
Maintenance and operations 180,408 -              -                180,408        
Amenity center 234,939 -              -                234,939        

Debt Service:
Principal -              1,340,000    -                1,340,000      
Interest -              487,180       -                487,180        
Bond issue costs -              -              172,101         172,101        

Capital outlay 1,091 -              2,121,910 2,123,001      
Total expenditures 536,458       1,827,180    2,294,011      4,657,649      

Excess (deficiency) of revenues
over (under) expenditures 85,833         (1,006,015)   (2,293,908)     (3,214,090)    

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES (USES)
Proceeds from bond issuance -              1,235,847    3,229,153      4,465,000      
Original issue discount -              -              (89,300)          (89,300)         

Total other financing sources (uses) -              1,235,847    3,139,853      4,375,700      

Net change in fund balance 85,833         229,832       845,945         1,161,610      

Fund balances - beginning 199,922       469,397       -                669,319        

Fund balances - ending 285,755$     699,229$     845,945$       1,830,929$    

Major Funds Total 
Governmental 

Funds

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

See notes to the financial statements 
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ROLLING HILLS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT 
CLAY COUNTY, FLORIDA 

RECONCILIATION OF THE STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES AND CHANGES IN 
FUND BALANCES OF GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS TO THE STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2021 
 
 

Net change in fund balances - total governmental funds  $   1,161,610 

Amounts reported for governmental activities in the statement of activities 
are different  because:

Depreciation on capital assets is not recognized in the governmental
fund statement but is reported as an expense in the statement of
activities.        (463,560)

Governmental funds report capital outlays as expenditures; however,
the cost of capital assets is eliminated in the statement of activities
and capitalized in the statement of net position.       2,123,001 

Repayment of long-term liabilities are reported as expenditures in the
governmental fund financial statements, but such repayments reduce
liabilities in the statement of net position and are eliminated in the
statement of activities.       1,340,000 

Governmental funds report the face amount of Bonds issued as
financial resources when debt is first issued, whereas these amounts
are eliminated in the statement of activities and recognized as long-
term liabilities in the statement of net position.     (4,465,000)

           (2,089)

           (2,977)

In connection with the issuance of the Bonds, the original issue
discount/premium is reported as a financing use/source when debt is
first issued, whereas this amount is eliminated in the statement of
activities and reduces/increases long-term liabilities in the statement
of net position.           89,300 

The change in accrued interest on long-term liabilities between the
current and prior fiscal year is recorded in the statement of activities
but not in the fund financial statements.           28,068 

Change in net position of governmental activities  $    (191,647)

Amortization of the deferred charge on refunding is not recognized in
the governmental fund financial statements, but is reported as an
expense in the statement of activities.

Amortization of Bond discounts/premiums is not recognized in the
governmental fund financial statements, but is reported as an expense
in the statement of activities.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

See notes to the financial statements 
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ROLLING HILLS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT 
CLAY COUNTY, FLORIDA  

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS  
 
NOTE 1 – NATURE OF ORGANIZATION AND REPORTING ENTITY 
 
Rolling Hills Community Development District ("District") was established by Ordinance 2006-9 of the Board of 
County Commissioners of Clay County, pursuant to the Uniform Community Development District Act of 
1980, and otherwise known as Chapter 190, Florida Statutes. The Act provides among other things, the 
power to manage basic services for community development, power to borrow money and issue Bonds, and 
to levy and assess non-ad valorem assessments for the financing and delivery of capital infrastructure. 
 
The District was established for the purposes of financing and managing the acquisition, construction, 
maintenance and operation of a portion of the infrastructure necessary for community development within the 
District. 
 
The District is governed by the Board of Supervisors ("Board"), which is composed of five members. The 
Supervisors are elected by the qualified electors of the District.  The Board of Supervisors of the District 
exercise all powers granted to the District pursuant to Chapter 190, Florida Statutes.  
 
The Board has the responsibility for: 
1.   Assessing and levying assessments. 
2. Approving budgets. 
3. Exercising control over facilities and properties. 
4. Controlling the use of funds generated by the District. 
5. Approving the hiring and firing of key personnel. 
6. Financing improvements. 
 
The financial statements were prepared in accordance with Governmental Accounting Standards Board 
(“GASB”) Statements.  Under the provisions of those standards, the financial reporting entity consists of the 
primary government, organizations for which the District is considered to be financially accountable and other 
organizations for which the nature and significance of their relationship with the District are such that, if 
excluded, the financial statements of the District would be considered incomplete or misleading.  There are no 
entities considered to be component units of the District; therefore, the financial statements include only the 
operations of the District. 
 
NOTE 2 – SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 
 
Government-Wide and Fund Financial Statements 
The basic financial statements include both government-wide and fund financial statements. 
 
The government-wide financial statements (i.e., the statement of net position and the statement of activities) 
report information on all of the non-fiduciary activities of the primary government.  For the most part, the effect 
of interfund activity has been removed from these statements. 
 
The statement of activities demonstrates the degree to which the direct expenses of a given function or 
segment is offset by program revenues.  Direct expenses are those that are clearly identifiable with a specific 
function or segment.  Program revenues include 1) charges to customers who purchase, use or directly 
benefit from goods, services or privileges provided by a given function or segment.  (Operating-type special 
assessments for maintenance and debt service are treated as charges for services.); and 2) grants and 
contributions that are restricted to meeting the operational or capital requirements of a particular function or 
segment. Other items not included among program revenues are reported instead as general revenues. 
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NOTE 2 – SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Continued) 
 
Measurement Focus, Basis of Accounting and Financial Statement Presentation 
The government-wide financial statements are reported using the economic resources measurement focus 
and the accrual basis of accounting.  Revenues are recorded when earned and expenses are recorded when 
a liability is incurred, regardless of the timing of related cash flows.  Assessments are recognized as revenues 
in the year for which they are levied.  Grants and similar items are to be recognized as revenue as soon as all 
eligibility requirements imposed by the provider have been met. 
 
Governmental fund financial statements are reported using the current financial resources measurement 
focus and the modified accrual basis of accounting.  Revenues are recognized as soon as they are both 
measurable and available.  Revenues are considered to be available when they are collectible within the 
current period or soon enough thereafter to pay liabilities of the current period.  For this purpose, the 
government considers revenues to be available if they are collected within 60 days of the end of the current 
fiscal period.  Expenditures are recorded when a liability is incurred, as under accrual accounting.  However, 
debt service expenditures are recorded only when payment is due. 
 
Assessments 
Assessments are non-ad valorem assessments on benefited property within the District. Operating and 
maintenance assessments are based upon the adopted budget and levied annually at a public hearing of the 
District.  Debt service assessments are levied when Bonds are issued and assessed and collected on an 
annual basis.  The District may collect assessments directly or utilize the “Uniform Method of Collection” 
under Florida Statutes.  Direct collected assessments are due as set forth in the annual assessment 
resolution adopted by the Board of Supervisors.  Assessments collected under the Uniform Method are 
noticed by the County Tax Collector on November 1 and due on or before March 31 of each year.  Property 
owners may prepay a portion or all of the debt service assessments on their property subject to various 
provisions in the Bond documents. 
 
Assessments and interest associated with the current fiscal period are considered to be susceptible to accrual 
and so have been recognized as revenues of the current fiscal period.  The portion of assessments receivable 
due within the current fiscal period is considered to be susceptible to accrual as revenue of the current period. 
 
The District reports the following major governmental funds: 

General Fund 
The general fund is the general operating fund of the District.  It is used to account for all financial resources 
except those required to be accounted for in another fund. 
 
Debt Service Fund 
The debt service fund is used to account for the accumulation of resources for the annual payment of 
principal and interest on long-term debt. 
 
Capital Projects Fund 
The capital projects fund is used to account for the costs of major infrastructure acquired by the District and 
also to accumulate capital reserves for future maintenance costs and capital projects. 
 
As a general rule, the effect of interfund activity has been eliminated from the government-wide financial 
statements. 
 
When both restricted and unrestricted resources are available for use, it is the government’s policy to use 
restricted resources first for qualifying expenditures, then unrestricted resources as they are needed. 
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NOTE 2 – SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Continued) 
 
Assets, Liabilities and Net Position or Equity 
 
Restricted Assets 
These assets represent cash and investments set aside pursuant to Bond covenants or other contractual 
restrictions. 
 
Deposits and Investments 
The District’s cash and cash equivalents are considered to be cash on hand and demand deposits (interest 
and non-interest bearing). 
 
The District has elected to proceed under the Alternative Investment Guidelines as set forth in Section 
218.415 (17) Florida Statutes.  The District may invest any surplus public funds in the following: 
 

a) The Local Government Surplus Trust Funds, or any intergovernmental investment pool authorized 
pursuant to the Florida Inter-local Cooperation Act; 

b) Securities and Exchange Commission registered money market funds with the highest credit quality 
rating from a nationally recognized rating agency; 

c) Interest bearing time deposits or savings accounts in qualified public depositories; 
d) Direct obligations of the U.S. Treasury. 

 
The State Board of Administration’s (“SBA”) Local Government Surplus Funds Trust Fund (“Florida PRIME”) 
is a“2a-7 like” pool.  A “2a-7 like” pool is an external investment pool that is not registered with the Securities 
and Exchange Commission (“SEC”) as an investment company, but nevertheless has a policy that it will, and 
does, operate in a manner consistent with the SEC’s Rule 2a-7 of the Investment Company Act of 1940, 
which comprises the rules governing money market funds. Thus, the pool operates essentially as a money 
market fund.  The District has reported its investment in Florida PRIME at amortized cost for financial 
reporting purposes. 
 
Securities listed in paragraph c and d shall be invested to provide sufficient liquidity to pay obligations as they 
come due. In addition, surplus funds may be deposited into certificates of deposit which are insured and any 
unspent Bond proceeds are required to be held in investments as specified in the Bond Indenture. 
 
The District records all interest revenue related to investment activities in the respective funds.  Investments 
are measured at amortized cost or reported at fair value as required by generally accepted accounting 
principles. 
 
Prepaid Items 
Certain payments to vendors reflect costs applicable to future accounting periods and are recorded as 
prepaid items in both government-wide and fund financial statements. 
 
Capital Assets 
Capital assets which include property, plant and equipment, and infrastructure assets (e.g., roads, sidewalks 
and similar items) are reported in the government activities columns in the government-wide financial 
statements.  Capital assets are defined by the government as assets with an initial, individual cost of more 
than $5,000 (amount not rounded) and an estimated useful life in excess of two years.  Such assets are 
recorded at historical cost or estimated historical cost if purchased or constructed.  Donated capital assets are 
recorded at acquisition value at the date of donation. 
 
The costs of normal maintenance and repairs that do not add to the value of the asset or materially extend 
assets lives are not capitalized.  Major outlays for capital assets and improvements are capitalized as projects 
are constructed. 
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NOTE 2 – SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Continued) 
 
Assets, Liabilities and Net Position or Equity (Continued) 
 
Property, plant and equipment of the District are depreciated using the straight-line method over the following 
estimated useful lives: 

Assets Years 
Buildings and Improvements 20 - 40 
Infrastructure 35 

Unearned Revenue 
Governmental funds report unearned revenue in connection with resources that have been received, but not 
yet earned. 
 
Long-Term Obligations 
In the government-wide financial statements long-term debt and other long-term obligations are reported as 
liabilities in the statement of net position.  Bond premiums and discounts are deferred and amortized over the 
life of the Bonds.  Bonds payable are reported net of applicable premiums or discounts.  Bond issuance costs 
are expensed when incurred. 
 
In the fund financial statements, governmental fund types recognize premiums and discounts, as well as 
issuance costs, during the current period.  The face amount of debt issued is reported as other financing 
sources.  Premiums received on debt issuances are reported as other financing sources while discounts on 
debt issuances are reported as other financing uses.  Issuance costs, whether or not withheld from the actual 
debt proceeds received, are reported as debt service expenditures. 
 
Deferred Outflows/Inflows of Resources 
In addition to assets, the statement of financial position will sometimes report a separate section for deferred 
outflows of resources. This separate financial statement element, deferred outflows of resources, represents 
a consumption of net position that applies to a future period(s) and so will not be recognized as an outflow of 
resources (expense/expenditure) until then. 
 
In addition to liabilities, the statement of financial position will sometimes report a separate section for 
deferred inflows of resources. This separate financial statement element, deferred inflows of resources, 
represents an acquisition of net position that applies to a future period(s) and so will not be recognized as an 
inflow of resources (revenue) until that time. 
 
Fund Equity/Net Position 
In the fund financial statements, governmental funds report non spendable and restricted fund balance for 
amounts that are not available for appropriation or are legally restricted by outside parties for use for a 
specific purpose.  Assignments of fund balance represent tentative management plans that are subject to 
change. 
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NOTE 2 – SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (Continued) 
 
Assets, Liabilities and Net Position or Equity (Continued) 
 
Fund Equity/Net Position (Continued) 
The District can establish limitations on the use of fund balance as follows:  
 

Committed fund balance – Amounts that can be used only for the specific purposes determined by a 
formal action (resolution) of the Board of Supervisors. Commitments may be changed or lifted only by the 
Board of Supervisors taking the same formal action (resolution) that imposed the constraint originally.  
Resources accumulated pursuant to stabilization arrangements sometimes are reported in this category. 
 
Assigned fund balance – Includes spendable fund balance amounts established by the Board of 
Supervisors that are intended to be used for specific purposes that are neither considered restricted nor 
committed.  The Board may also assign fund balance as it does when appropriating fund balance to cover 
differences in estimated revenue and appropriations in the subsequent year’s appropriated budget.  
Assignments are generally temporary and normally the same formal action need not be taken to remove 
the assignment. 
 

The District first uses committed fund balance, followed by assigned fund balance and then unassigned fund 
balance when expenditures are incurred for purposes for which amounts in any of the unrestricted fund 
balance classifications could be used. 
 
Net position is the difference between assets and deferred outflows of resources less liabilities and deferred 
inflows of resources. Net position in the government-wide financial statements are categorized as net 
investment in capital assets, restricted or unrestricted.  Net investment in capital assets represents net 
position related to infrastructure and property, plant and equipment.  Restricted net position represents the 
assets restricted by the District’s Bond covenants or other contractual restrictions. Unrestricted net position 
consists of the net position not meeting the definition of either of the other two components. 
 
Other Disclosures 
 
Use of Estimates 
The preparation of financial statements in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles requires 
management to make estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of assets and liabilities, 
and disclosure of contingent assets and liabilities at the date of the financial statements, and the reported 
amounts of revenues and expenditures during the reporting period.  Actual results could differ from those 
estimates. 
 
NOTE 3 – BUDGETARY INFORMATION 
 
The District is required to establish a budgetary system and an approved Annual Budget.  Annual Budgets are 
adopted on a basis consistent with generally accepted accounting principles for the general fund.  All annual 
appropriations lapse at fiscal year-end. 
 
The District follows these procedures in establishing the budgetary data reflected in the financial statements. 
 
a) Each year the District Manager submits to the District Board a proposed operating budget for the fiscal 

year commencing the upcoming October 1. 
b) Public hearings are conducted to obtain comments. 
c) Prior to October 1, the budget is legally adopted by the District Board. 
d) All budget changes must be approved by the District Board. 
e) The budgets are adopted on a basis consistent with generally accepted accounting principles. 
f) Unused appropriation for annually budgeted funds lapse at the end of the year. 
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NOTE 4 – DEPOSITS AND INVESTMENTS 
 
Deposits 
The District’s cash balances were entirely covered by federal depository insurance or by a collateral pool 
pledged to the State Treasurer.  Florida Statutes Chapter 280, "Florida Security for Public Deposits Act", 
requires all qualified depositories to deposit with the Treasurer or another banking institution eligible collateral 
equal to various percentages of the average daily balance for each month of all public deposits in excess of 
any applicable deposit insurance held.  The percentage of eligible collateral (generally, U.S. Governmental 
and agency securities, state or local government debt, or corporate bonds) to public deposits is dependent 
upon the depository's financial history and its compliance with Chapter 280.  In the event of a failure of a 
qualified public depository, the remaining public depositories would be responsible for covering any resulting 
losses. 
 
Investments 
The District’s investments were held as follows at September 30, 2021: 

Amortized cost Credit Risk Maturities
US Bank Money Market 5- Ct  $       1,832,382 N/A N/A
Investment in Local Government Surplus  Funds Trust Fund 
(Florida PRIME)             248,707 S&P AAAm

Weighted average of the fund 
portfolio: 48 days

2,081,089$        
 

Credit risk – For investments, credit risk is generally the risk that an issuer of an investment will not fulfill its 
obligation to the holder of the investment.  This is measured by the assignment of a rating by a nationally 
recognized statistical rating organization.  Investment ratings by investment type are included in the preceding 
summary of investments. 
 
Concentration risk – The District places no limit on the amount the District may invest in any one issuer.   
 
Interest rate risk – The District does not have a formal policy that limits investment maturities as a means of 
managing exposure to fair value losses arising from increasing interest rates. 
 
However, the Bond Indenture limits the type of investments held using unspent proceeds. 
 
Fair Value Measurement – When applicable, the District measures and records its investments using fair 
value measurement guidelines established in accordance with GASB Statements.  The framework for 
measuring fair value provides a fair value hierarchy that prioritizes the inputs to valuation techniques.  
 
These guidelines recognize a three-tiered fair value hierarchy, in order of highest priority, as follows: 

• Level 1:  Investments whose values are based on unadjusted quoted prices for identical investments 
in active markets that the District has the ability to access; 

• Level 2:  Investments whose  inputs - other than quoted market prices - are observable either directly 
or indirectly; and, 

• Level 3:  Investments whose inputs are unobservable. 
 
The fair value measurement level within the fair value hierarchy is based on the lowest level of any input that 
is significant to the entire fair value measurement. Valuation techniques used should maximize the use of 
observable inputs and minimize the use of unobservable inputs. 
 
Money market investments that have a maturity at the time of purchase of one year or less and are held by 
governments other than external investment pools should be measured at amortized cost. For external 
investment pools that qualify to be measured at amortized cost, the pool’s participants should also measure 
their investments in that external investment pool at amortized cost for financial reporting purposes. 
Accordingly, the District’s investments have been reported at amortized cost above.   
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NOTE 4 – DEPOSITS AND INVESTMENTS 
 
Investments (Continued) 
External Investment Pool – With regard to redemption gates, Chapter 218.409(8)(a), Florida Statutes, states 
that “The principal, and any part thereof, of each account constituting the trust fund is subject to payment at 
any time from the moneys in the trust fund. However, the Executive Director may, in good faith, on the 
occurrence of an event that has a material impact on liquidity or operations of the trust fund, for 48 hours limit 
contributions to or withdrawals from the trust fund to ensure that the Board can invest moneys entrusted to it 
in exercising its fiduciary responsibility. Such action must be immediately disclosed to all participants, the 
Trustees, the Joint Legislative Auditing Committee, the Investment Advisory Council, and the Participant 
Local Government Advisory Council. The Trustees shall convene an emergency meeting as soon as 
practicable from the time the Executive Director has instituted such measures and review the necessity of 
those measures. If the Trustees are unable to convene an emergency meeting before the expiration of the 48-
hour moratorium on contributions and withdrawals, the moratorium may be extended by the Executive 
Director until the Trustees are able to meet to review the necessity for the moratorium. If the Trustees agree 
with such measures, the Trustees shall vote to continue the measures for up to an additional 15 days. The 
Trustees must convene and vote to continue any such measures before the expiration of the time limit set, but 
in no case may the time limit set by the Trustees exceed 15 days.” With regard to liquidity fees, Florida 
Statute 218.409(4) provides authority for the SBA to impose penalties for early withdrawal, subject to 
disclosure in the enrollment materials of the amount and purpose of such fees. At present, no such disclosure 
has been made. 
 
As of September 30, 2021, there were no redemption fees or maximum transaction amounts, or any other 
requirements that serve to limit a participant’s daily access to 100% of their account value.  
 
NOTE 5 – CAPITAL ASSETS 
 
Capital asset activity for the fiscal year ended September 30, 2021 was as follows: 
 

Additions Reductions
Governmental activities
Capital assets, not being depreciated

Infrastructure in progress -$                2,123,001$      -$                2,123,001$      
Total capital assets, not being depreciated -                  2,123,001        -                  2,123,001        

Capital assets, being depreciated
Improvements other than buildings 1,269,084        -                  -                  1,269,084        
Infrastructure 9,650,172        -                  -                  9,650,172        
Building 4,898,886        -                  -                  4,898,886        

Total capital assets, being depreciated 15,818,142      -                  -                  15,818,142      

Less accumulated depreciation for:
Improvements other than buildings 692,576           63,455             -                  756,031           
Infrastructure 3,019,411        274,492           -                  3,293,903        
Building 1,381,739        125,613           -                  1,507,352        

Total accumulated depreciation 5,093,726        463,560           -                  5,557,286        

Total capital assets, being depreciated, net 10,724,416      (463,560)          -                  10,260,856      

Governmental activities capital assets, net 10,724,416$    1,659,441$      -$                12,383,857$     

Beginning 
Balance

Ending           
Balance
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NOTE 5 – CAPITAL ASSETS (Continued) 
 
The infrastructure is being built in phases. The current project Phase 3A is projected to cost $4,250,000. The 
infrastructure will include various infrastructure improvements.  A portion of the project costs was expected to 
be financed with the proceeds from the issuance of Bonds with the remainder to be funded by the Developer 
and conveyed to the District. Upon completion, certain improvements are to be conveyed to others for 
ownership and maintenance responsibilities. The Developer was reimbursed $105,406 for the cost of certain 
improvements. 
 
Depreciation was charged to the following functions: 
 

Maintenance and operations 274,492$        
Culture and recreation 189,068          

463,560$        

 
NOTE 6 – LONG TERM LIABILITIES 
 
Series 2015 
In December 2015 the District issued $8,280,000 of Capital Improvement Revenue Refunding Bonds, Series 
2015 consisting of multiple term bonds with due dates ranging from May 1, 2016 to May 1, 2037 and fixed 
interest rates ranging from 3.3% to 6.70%.  The Bonds were issued to refund a portion of the District’s 
outstanding Capital Improvements Revenue Bonds, Series 2006 (the “Refunded Bonds”), acquire and 
construct certain assessable improvements (the “Project”), and pay certain costs associated with the issuance 
of the Bonds. Interest is to be paid semiannually on each May 1 and November 1. Principal on the Bonds is to 
be paid serially commencing May 1, 2016 through May 1, 2037. 
 
The Bonds are subject to optional redemption prior to maturity as outlined in the Bond Indenture.  The Bonds 
are also subject to extraordinary mandatory redemption prior to their selected maturity in the manner outlined 
in the Bond Indenture..   
 
The Bond Indenture established a debt service reserve requirement as well as other restrictions and 
requirements relating principally to the use of proceeds to pay for the infrastructure improvements and the 
procedures to be followed by the District on assessments to property owners.  The District agrees to levy 
special assessments in annual amounts adequate to provide payment of debt service and to meet the reserve 
requirements. The District was in compliance with the requirements at September 30, 2021. 
 
Series 2020 
In October 2020 the District issued $2,625,000 of Capital Improvement Revenue Bonds, Series 2020A-1 and 
$1,840,000 of Capital Improvement Revenue and Refunding Bonds, Series 2020A-2, consisting of multiple 
term bonds with due dates ranging from May 1, 2025 to May 1, 2050 and fixed interest rates ranging from 
3.375% to 4.875%.  The Bonds were issued to redeem a portion of the District’s Capital Improvement 
Revenue Refunding Bonds, Series 2015A-3 and to finance a portion of the cost of acquiring, constructing, 
and equipping the Series 2020 project. Interest is to be paid semiannually on each May 1 and November 1. 
Principal on the Series 2020 Bonds is paid serially commencing May 1, 2021 through May 1, 2050. 
 
The Bonds are subject to optional redemption prior to maturity as outlined in the Bond Indenture.  The Bonds 
are also subject to extraordinary mandatory redemption prior to their selected maturity in the manner outlined 
in the Bond Indenture.  
 
The Bond Indenture established a debt service reserve requirement as well as other restrictions and 
requirements relating principally to the use of proceeds to pay for the infrastructure improvements and the 
procedures to be followed by the District on assessments to property owners.  The District agrees to levy 
special assessments in annual amounts adequate to provide payment of debt service and to meet the reserve 
requirements. The District was in compliance with the requirements at September 30, 2021. 
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NOTE 6 – LONG TERM LIABILITIES (Continued) 
 
Long-term Debt Activity 
Changes in long-term liability activity for the fiscal year ended September 30, 2021 were as follows: 
 

Additions Reductions
Governmental activities
Bonds payable:

Series 2015A-1 1,900,000$      -$                70,000$           1,830,000$      75,000$         
Series 2015A-2 1,500,000        -                  55,000             1,445,000        55,000           
Series 2015A-3 3,470,000        -                  1,175,000        2,295,000        85,000           
Series 2020A-1 -                  2,625,000        40,000             2,585,000        45,000           
Series 2020A-2 -                  1,840,000        -                  1,840,000        -                

Less: OID -                  89,300             2,977              86,323             -                
Total 6,870,000$      4,375,700$      1,337,023$      9,908,677$      260,000$       

Beginning 
Balance

Ending       
Balance

Due Within 
One Year

 
At September 30, 2021, the scheduled debt service requirements on the long-term debt were as follows: 

 

 Principal  Interest Total
2022 260,000$          537,314$          797,314$          
2023 275,000            523,438            798,438            
2024 290,000            508,801            798,801            
2025 310,000            493,318            803,318            
2026 325,000            476,730            801,730            

2027-2031 3,815,000         1,998,055         5,813,055         
2032-2036 2,545,000         1,021,056         3,566,056         
2037-2041 980,000            391,993            1,371,993         
2042-2046 600,000            235,219            835,219            
2047-2050 595,000            74,100             669,100            

Total 9,995,000$       6,260,024$       16,255,024$     

Governmental ActivitiesYear ending 
September 30:

 
 
NOTE 7 – DEVELOPER TRANSACTIONS AND CONCENTRATION 
 
The Developer owns certain lots within the District therefore assessments in the general and debt service 
funds include amounts collected on Developer owned lots. 
 
The District’s activity is dependent upon the continued involvement of the Developer and major Landowners, 
the loss of which could have a material adverse effect on the District’s operations. 
 
NOTE 8 – MANAGEMENT COMPANY 
 
The District has contracted with a management company to perform management advisory services, which 
include financial and accounting services. Certain employees of the management company also serve as 
officers of the District. Under the agreement, the District compensates the management company for 
management, accounting, financial reporting, computer and other administrative costs. 
 
NOTE 9 – RISK MANAGEMENT 
 
The District is exposed to various risks of loss related to torts; theft of, damage to, and destruction of assets; 
errors and omissions; and natural disasters. The District has obtained commercial insurance from 
independent third parties to mitigate the costs of these risks; coverage may not extend to all situations. There 
were no settled claims since inception of the District. 
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NOTE 10 – SUBSEQUENT EVENTS 
 
Subsequent to fiscal year end, the District issued $10,870,000 of Series 2022 Bonds, consisting of multiple 
term bonds with due dates ranging from May 1, 2027 - May 1, 2052 and fixed interest rates ranging from 
3.125% to 4%. The Bonds were issued to redeem a portion of the Series 2015A-3 and to finance the 
acquisition and construction of certain improvements for the benefit of the District.  
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ROLLING HILLS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT 
CLAY COUNTY, FLORIDA 

SCHEDULE OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES AND CHANGES IN 
FUND BALANCE - BUDGET AND ACTUAL – GENERAL FUND 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2021 
 
 

 
Actual

Original & Final Amounts
REVENUES
Assessments 618,384$      619,138$       754$              
Interest -               393               393                
Miscellaneous income 6,280           2,760             (3,520)            

Total revenues 624,664        622,291         (2,373)            

EXPENDITURES
Current:

General government 113,442 120,020         (6,578)
Maintenance and operations 205,189        180,408         24,781           
Amenity 306,033 234,939         71,094

Capital outlay -               1,091 (1,091)
Total expenditures 624,664        536,458         88,206           

Excess (deficiency) of revenues
over (under) expenditures -$             85,833           85,833$          

Fund balance - beginning 199,922         

Fund balance - ending 285,755$       

Variance with 
Final Budget - 

Positive 
(Negative)

Budgeted 
Amounts

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
See notes to required supplementary information 
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ROLLING HILLS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT 
CLAY COUNTY, FLORIDA 

NOTES TO REQUIRED SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 
 
 
The District is required to establish a budgetary system and an approved Annual Budget for the general fund. 
The District’s budgeting process is based on estimates of cash receipts and cash expenditures which are 
approved by the Board.  The budget approximates a basis consistent with accounting principles generally 
accepted in the United States of America (generally accepted accounting principles). 
 
The legal level of budgetary control, the level at which expenditures may not exceed budget, is in the 
aggregate.  Any budget amendments that increase the aggregate budgeted appropriations must be approved 
by the Board of Supervisors.  Actual general fund expenditures did not exceed appropriations for the fiscal 
year ended September 30, 2021.   
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ROLLING HILLS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT 
CLAY COUNTY, FLORIDA 

OTHER INFORMATION – DATA ELEMENTS  
REQUIRED BY FL STATUTE 218.39(3)(C) 

UNAUDITED 
 
 

Element Comments

Number of district employees compensated at 9/30/2021 0

Number of independent contractors compensated in September 2021 1

Employee compensation for FYE 9/30/2021 (paid/accrued) 0

Independent contractor compensation for FYE 9/30/2021 7830

Construction projects to begin on or after October 1; (>$65K) 0

Series XXXX $0 

Series XXXX $0 

Lighting project $0 

Pond bank restoration $0 

Budget variance report See page 23 of annual financial report

Ad Valorem taxes; Not applicable

Non ad valorem special assessments;

Special assessment rate FYE 9/30/2021 Operations and maintenance - $990.

Debt service - $832.62-1726.60

Special assessments collected FYE 9/30/2021  $                                                        746,277 

Outstanding Bonds:

Series 2015A1, due MAY 1, 2037, see Note 6 for details  $                                                     1,830,000 

Series 2015A2, due MAY 1, 2037, see Note 6 for details  $                                                     1,490,000 

Series 2015A3, due MAY 1, 2037, see Note 6 for details  $                                                     2,295,000 

Series 2020-A1, due MAY 1, 2050, see Note 6 for details  $                                                     2,585,000 

Series 2020-A2, due MAY 1, 2030, see Note 6 for details  $                                                     1,840,000 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER FINANCIAL  
REPORTING AND ON COMPLIANCE AND OTHER MATTERS BASED ON AN AUDIT  

OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS PERFORMED IN ACCORDANCE WITH  
GOVERNMENT AUDITING STANDARDS 

 
To the Board of Supervisors  
Rolling Hills Community Development District 
Clay County, Florida  
 
We have audited, in accordance with the auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of 
America and the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards issued 
by the Comptroller General of the United States, the financial statements of the governmental activities and 
each major fund of Rolling Hills Community Development District, Clay County, Florida (“District”) as of and 
for the fiscal year ended September 30, 2021, and the related notes to the financial statements, which 
collectively comprise the District’s basic financial statements, and have issued our opinion thereon dated 
August 9, 2022. 

Internal Control Over Financial Reporting 
In planning and performing our audit of the financial statements, we considered the District’s internal control 
over financial reporting (internal control) to determine the audit procedures that are appropriate in the 
circumstances for the purpose of expressing our opinions on the financial statements, but not for the purpose 
of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the District’s internal control. Accordingly, we do not express 
an opinion on the effectiveness of the District’s internal control. 

A deficiency in internal control exists when the design or operation of a control does not allow management or 
employees, in the normal course of performing their assigned functions, to prevent, or detect and correct 
misstatements on a timely basis. A material weakness is a deficiency, or a combination of deficiencies, in 
internal control, such that there is a reasonable possibility that a material misstatement of the entity’s financial 
statements will not be prevented, or detected and corrected on a timely basis. A significant deficiency is a 
deficiency, or a combination of deficiencies, in internal control that is less severe than a material weakness, 
yet important enough to merit attention by those charged with governance. 

Our consideration of internal control was for the limited purpose described in the first paragraph of this section 
and was not designed to identify all deficiencies in internal control that might be material weaknesses or, 
significant deficiencies. Given these limitations, during our audit we did not identify any deficiencies in internal 
control that we consider to be material weaknesses. However, material weaknesses may exist that have not 
been identified. 
Compliance and Other Matters 
As part of obtaining reasonable assurance about whether the District’s financial statements are free from 
material misstatement, we performed tests of its compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, 
contracts, and agreements, noncompliance with which could have a direct and material effect on the 
determination of financial statement amounts. However, providing an opinion on compliance with those 
provisions was not an objective of our audit, and accordingly, we do not express such an opinion.  The results 
of our tests disclosed no instances of noncompliance or other matters that are required to be reported under 
Government Auditing Standards. 
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Purpose of this Report  
The purpose of this report is solely to describe the scope of our testing of internal control and compliance and 
the results of that testing, and not to provide an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity’s internal control or 
on compliance. This report is an integral part of an audit performed in accordance with Government Auditing 
Standards in considering the entity’s internal control and compliance. Accordingly, this communication is not 
suitable for any other purpose. 

 

August 9, 2022 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT ON COMPLIANCE WITH THE  
REQUIREMENTS OF SECTION 218.415, FLORIDA STATUTES, REQUIRED BY  
RULE 10.556(10) OF THE AUDITOR GENERAL OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA 

 
To the Board of Supervisors  
Rolling Hills Community Development District 
Clay County, Florida  
 
We have examined Rolling Hills Community Development District, Clay County, Florida’s (“District”) 
compliance with the requirements of Section 218.415, Florida Statutes, in accordance with Rule 10.556(10) of 
the Auditor General of the State of Florida during the fiscal year ended September 30, 2021. Management is 
responsible for District’s compliance with those requirements. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on 
District’s compliance based on our examination. 
 
Our examination was conducted in accordance with attestation standards established by the American 
Institute of Certified Public Accountants. Those standards require that we plan and perform the examination to 
obtain reasonable assurance about whether the District complied, in all material respects, with the specified 
requirements referenced in Section 218.415, Florida Statutes. An examination involves performing 
procedures to obtain evidence about whether the District complied with the specified requirements. The 
nature, timing, and extent of the procedures selected depend on our judgment, including an assessment of 
the risks of material noncompliance, whether due to fraud or error. We believe that the evidence we obtained 
is sufficient and appropriate to provide a reasonable basis for our opinion. Our examination does not provide 
a legal determination on the District’s compliance with specified requirements. 
 
In our opinion, the District complied, in all material respects, with the aforementioned requirements for the 
fiscal year ended September 30, 2021. 
 
This report is intended solely for the information and use of the Legislative Auditing Committee, members of 
the Florida Senate and the Florida House of Representatives, the Florida Auditor General, management, and 
the Board of Supervisors of Rolling Hills Community Development District, Clay County, Florida and is not 
intended to be and should not be used by anyone other than these specified parties.    
 
 
 
August 9, 2022 
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MANAGEMENT LETTER PURSUANT TO THE RULES OF 
THE AUDITOR GENERAL FOR THE STATE OF FLORIDA 

 
To the Board of Supervisors 
Rolling Hills Community Development District 
Clay County, Florida 
 
Report on the Financial Statements 
 
We have audited the accompanying basic financial statements of Rolling Hills Community Development 
District, Clay County, Florida ("District") as of and for the fiscal year ended September 30, 2021, and have 
issued our report thereon dated August 9, 2022.  
 
Auditor’s Responsibility  
 
We conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of 
America; the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards, issued by 
the Comptroller General of the United States; and Chapter 10.550, Rules of the Florida Auditor General. 
 
Other Reporting Requirements     
 
We have issued our Independent Auditor’s Report on Internal Control over Financial Reporting and on 
Compliance and Other Matters Based on an Audit of the Financial Statements Performed in Accordance with 
Government Auditing Standards; and Independent Auditor’s Report on an examination conducted in 
accordance with AICPA Professional Standards, AT-C Section 315, regarding compliance requirements in 
accordance with Chapter 10.550, Rules of the Auditor General. Disclosures in those reports, which are dated 
August 9, 2022, should be considered in conjunction with this management letter. 
 
Purpose of this Letter 
 
The purpose of this letter is to comment on those matters required by Chapter 10.550 of the Rules of the 
Auditor General for the State of Florida.  Accordingly, in connection with our audit of the financial statements 
of the District, as described in the first paragraph, we report the following: 
 
I. Current year findings and recommendations. 
II. Status of prior year findings and recommendations. 
III. Compliance with the Provisions of the Auditor General of the State of Florida. 
 
Our management letter is intended solely for the information and use of the Legislative Auditing Committee, 
members of the Florida Senate and the Florida House of Representatives, the Florida Auditor General, 
Federal and other granting agencies, as applicable, management, and the Board of Supervisors of Rolling 
Hills Community Development District, Clay County, Florida and is not intended to be and should not be used 
by anyone other than these specified parties. 
 
We wish to thank Rolling Hills Community Development District, Clay County, Florida and the personnel 
associated with it, for the opportunity to be of service to them in this endeavor as well as future engagements, 
and the courtesies extended to us. 

 
 

 
August 9, 2022 
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REPORT TO MANAGEMENT 
 
 
I. CURRENT YEAR FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS  
  
 None 
 
II. PRIOR YEAR FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS  
  
 None 
 
III. COMPLIANCE WITH THE PROVISIONS OF THE AUDITOR GENERAL OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA 
 

Unless otherwise required to be reported in the auditor’s report on compliance and internal controls, the 
management letter shall include, but not be limited to the following: 
 
1. A statement as to whether or not corrective actions have been taken to address findings and 

recommendations made in the preceding annual financial audit report. 

There were no significant findings and recommendations made in the preceding annual financial 
audit report for the fiscal year ended September 30, 2020. 

2. Any recommendations to improve the local governmental entity's financial management. 

There were no such matters discovered by, or that came to the attention of, the auditor, to be 
reported for the fiscal year ended September 30, 2021. 

3. Noncompliance with provisions of contracts or grant agreements, or abuse, that have occurred, 
or are likely to have occurred, that have an effect on the financial statements that is less than 
material but which warrants the attention of those charged with governance. 

There were no such matters discovered by, or that came to the attention of, the auditor, to be 
reported, for the fiscal year ended September 30, 2021. 

4. The name or official title and legal authority of the District are disclosed in the notes to the financial 
statements. 

5. The District has not met one or more of the financial emergency conditions described in Section 
218.503(1), Florida Statutes. 

 
6. We applied financial condition assessment procedures and no deteriorating financial conditions were 

noted as of September 30, 2021. It is management’s responsibility to monitor financial condition, and 
our financial condition assessment was based in part on representations made by management and 
the review of financial information provided by same. 
 

7. Management has provided the specific information required by Section 218.39(3)(c) in the Other 
Information section of the financial statements on page 25. 
 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

EIGHTH ORDER OF BUSINESS 
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August 16, 2022

 



Rolling Hills
Community Development District General Fund

Adopted Actual Projected Total Approved
Budget thru Next Projected at Budget

Description FY2022 7/31/22 2 Months 9/30/22 FY2023
  

Revenues    
Assessments - On Roll $385,247 $385,953 $0 $385,953 $996,397
Assessments - Direct Platted $297,402 $222,998 $74,413 $297,411 $0
Interest/Misc Income $0 $714 $150 $864 $0
Facility Rental Fees $3,500 $3,200 $250 $3,450 $3,500

 
     Total Revenues $686,149 $612,865 $74,813 $687,678 $999,897

Expenditures

Administrative
Supervisor Fees $6,000 $6,800 $2,000 $8,800 $8,000
FICA Expense $459 $520 $153 $673 $612
Engineering $5,000 $0 $2,000 $2,000 $2,000
Arbitrage $1,200 $1,200 $0 $1,200 $1,800
Dissemination Agent $5,000 $5,208 $1,250 $6,458 $7,500
Assessment Roll $5,000 $5,000 $0 $5,000 $5,000
Attorney $22,500 $13,244 $2,649 $15,893 $20,000
Annual Audit $4,000 $5,200 $0 $5,200  $3,200
Trustee $8,081 $12,122 $0 $12,122 $12,122
Management Fees $41,200 $34,333 $6,867 $41,200 $42,436
Computer Time $1,000 $833 $167 $1,000 $1,000
Website Compliance $2,500 $2,083 $417 $2,500 $2,500
Telephone $150 $360 $72 $432 $500
Postage $500 $172 $34 $207 $500
Printing & Binding $1,250 $1,399 $280 $1,679 $1,250
Travel & Per Diem $100 $384 $77 $461 $500
Insurance $9,503 $8,941 $0 $8,941 $10,729
Legal Advertising $1,000 $3,052 $610 $3,663 $5,000
Other Current Charges $1,400 $1,365 $100 $1,465 $1,400
Office Supplies $100 $38 $25 $63 $100
Dues, Licenses & Subscriptions $175 $175 $0 $175 $175

     Administrative Expenses $116,118 $102,431 $16,700 $119,131 $126,324

Field
Operations Management $22,171 $18,476 $3,695 $22,171 $23,944
Utilities - Irrigation & Streetlights $30,000 $14,874 $4,958 $19,832 $35,000
Repairs & Maintenance $40,000 $14,983 $2,997 $17,979 $40,000
Landscape  $74,800 $60,722 $12,144 $72,866 $78,540
Landscape - Contingency $15,000 $9,503 $1,901 $11,403 $20,000
Mulch $16,000 $13,310 $0 $13,310 $20,000
Lake Maintenance $5,000 $4,504 $901 $5,404 $8,000
Irrigation Repairs $5,000 $3,777 $755 $4,532 $10,000
Miscellaneous $1,000 $478 $500 $978 $1,000

     Field Expenses $208,971 $140,625 $27,851 $168,476 $236,484
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Rolling Hills
Community Development District General Fund

Adopted Actual Projected Total Approved
Budget thru Next Projected at Budget

Description FY2022 7/31/22 2 Months 9/30/22 FY2023
Amenity Center
Facility Management $59,021 $49,184 $9,837 $59,021 $63,743
Facility Asst/Gate Monitor $0 $0 $0 $0 $10,500
Pool Attendants $37,735 $9,307 $25,000 $34,307 $40,754
Refuse Service $10,000 $4,173 $1,100 $5,273 $7,200
Security $15,000 $9,960 $3,320 $13,279 $15,000
Utilities $45,000 $38,967 $12,989 $51,956 $55,000
Recreation Passes $1,000 $0 $0 $0 $1,000
Repairs & Maintenance $40,000 $25,368 $8,456 $33,824 $43,200
Janitorial $12,835 $10,700 $2,140 $12,840 $13,862
Pool Maintenance $13,650 $11,375 $2,275 $13,650 $14,742
Special Events $6,000 $3,782 $2,000 $5,782 $6,000
Operating Supplies $8,000 $7,409 $2,470 $9,879 $15,000
Pool Chemicals $10,000 $6,706 $4,000 $10,706 $11,000
Permit $375 $500 $0 $500 $375
Insurance $27,444 $25,822 $0 $25,822 $41,665
Miscellaneous $0 $0 $0 $0 $5,000

     Amenity Center $286,060 $203,252 $73,586 $276,839 $344,041

Total Expenses $611,149 $446,308 $118,137 $564,446 $706,849

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES/(USES)
 

Interfund Transfer Out - Capital Reserve ($75,000) $0 ($75,000) ($75,000) ($293,048)

TOTAL OTHER FINANCING 
SOURCES/(USES) ($75,000) $0 ($75,000) ($75,000) ($293,048)

ASSIGNED FUND BALANCE $0 $166,557 ($118,325) $48,232 $0

FY 2022 FY 2023
Platted Lots:
Assessments - Platted Lots On Roll 375 761
Net-Assessment Rate $1,027.33 $1,309.33
Total Net Assessments $385,248.75 $996,397.09
Gross Assessment (6% Discount) $409,837.50 $1,059,996.90
Gross Assessment - Per Unit $1,092.90 $1,392.90

Planned Lots: 
Assessments - Direct Billed 386 $0.00
Net-Assessment Rate per Unit (75%) $770.47 $0.00
Total Net Assessments $297,401.81 $0.00
Gross Assessment (6% Discount) $316,384.90 $0.00
Gross Assessment - Per Unit $819.65 $0.00
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Rolling Hills 
Community Development District 

GENERAL FUND BUDGET 
Fiscal Year 2023 

 
 

 

REVENUES: 
 
Assessments 
 
The District will assess the platted lots within the District to fund a portion of the District’s operating budget 
for the fiscal year. 
 
Facility Rental Fees 
 
The residents may rent the facilities for personal use. 
 
Pool Repair Assessment 
 
The District will assess a one time assessment on all platted lots within the District to cover the cost of the 
Pool repair project. 
        
 
EXPENDITURES: 
 
Administrative: 
 
Supervisors Fees 
 
The District may compensate supervisors up to $200 per meeting with a maximum amount of $4,800 per 
year. 
 
FICA Expense 
 
Represents District’s share of Social Security and Medicare Taxes withheld from supervisor’s fees. 
 
Engineering 
 
The District will contract with an engineering firm to provide general engineering services to the District, 
including attendance and preparation for monthly board meetings, review invoices, etc. 
 
Arbitrage 
 
The District is required to annually have an arbitrage rebate calculation on the District’s Series 2015 
A1/A2/A3, 2020 A1/A2 and 2022 A1/A2 Bonds.  The District will contract with a certified public accounting 
firm to calculate the rebate liability and submit reports to the District.  
  
Dissemination Agent 
 
The District is required by the Security and Exchange Commission to comply with Rule 15(c)(2)-12(b)(5), 
which relates to additional reporting requirements for unrelated bond issues.  The District has contracted 
with GMS, LLC to provide this service. 
 
Assessment Roll  
 
The District has contracted with Governmental Management Services for the certification of the District’s 
annual maintenance and debt service assessments to the County Tax Collector. 
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Rolling Hills 
Community Development District 

GENERAL FUND BUDGET 
Fiscal Year 2023 

 
 

 

 
Attorney 
 
The District's legal counsel, Kutak Rock LLP, will be providing general legal services to the District, 
including attendance and preparation for monthly meetings, preparation and review of agreements, 
resolutions, etc. 
 
Annual Audit 
 
The District is required annually to conduct an audit of its financial records by an Independent Certified 
Public Accounting Firm.  Grau and Associates currently serves as the District’s Independent Auditor.  
 
Trustee 
 
The District issued $2,500,000 of Series 2015A-1, $1,930,000 of Series 2015A-2, $3,850,000 of Series 
2015A-3, $4,465,000 of Series 2020A1/A2 Capital Improvement Revenue Refunding Bonds  and 
$6,130,00 of Series 2022A1 and $4,740,000 of Series 2022A2 Capital Improvement Revenue and 
Refunding Bonds which are held by a Trustee at U.S. Bank.   
 
Management Fees   
 
The District receives Management, Accounting and Administrative services as part of a Management 
Agreement with Governmental Management Services, LLC. 
 
Travel & Per Diem   
 
Represents mileage reimbursement to Supervisors for use of their private vehicle to travel to Board of 
Supervisors meetings. 
 
Computer Time    
 
The District processes all of its financial activities, including accounts payable, financial statements, etc. on 
a main frame computer leased by Governmental Management Services, LLC.    
 
Telephone 
 
Telephone and fax machine. 
 
Postage 
 
Mailing of agenda packages, overnight deliveries, correspondence, etc. 
 
Printing & Binding 
 
Printing and Binding agenda packages for board meetings, printing of computerized checks, stationary, 
envelopes etc. 
 
Insurance-Liability 
 
The District's General Liability & Public Officials Liability Insurance policy is with Florida Insurance Alliance 
(FIA).  FIA specializes in providing insurance coverage to governmental agencies. 
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Rolling Hills 
Community Development District 

GENERAL FUND BUDGET 
Fiscal Year 2023 

 
 

 

 
 
Legal Advertising 
 
The District is required to advertise various notices for monthly Board meetings, public hearings etc in the 
Florida Times Union. 
 
Other Current Charges  
 
Bank charges and any other miscellaneous expenses incurred during the year. 
 
Office Supplies 
 
Miscellaneous office supplies. 
 
Dues, Licenses & Subscriptions 
 
The District is required to pay an annual fee to the Department of Economic Opportunity for $175.  This is 
the only expense under this category for the District. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Field: 
 
Operations Management 
 
The District has contracted with Riverside Management Services to provide oversight of daily operations of 
the common areas, irrigation and maintenance contracts. 
 
Landscape Maintenance 
 
This represents landscape maintenance of all the District property, to include mowing, weeding, trimming, 
pruning etc. The District is contracted with Tree Amigos. 
 
Landscape Contingency 
 
Represents a contingency for mulch installation, sod repairs/replacement, plant replacements and new 
common areas to maintain. 
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Rolling Hills 
Community Development District 

GENERAL FUND BUDGET 
Fiscal Year 2023 

 
 

 

Utilities- Irrigation and Streetlights 
 
The District has utility accounts with the following providers for irrigation and lighting: 
  
Account No. Description Monthly Annually 

    
Clay Electric     
    
****249 2404-1 Rolling View Blvd  $         55   $                  660  
****259 3236-1 Bradley Creek Dr  $         35   $                  420  
****275 3314-1 Bradly Creek Dr  $         33   $                  396  
****283 2448 Rolling View Blvd  $         75   $                  900  

    
Clay County Utility Authority   
    
****86 3212-1 Bradley Creek Reclaim  $    1,422   $            17,064  
****69 3212-2 Bradley Creek Reclaim  $       128   $              1,536  
****84 3215-2 Bradley Creek Reclaim  $       301   $              3,612  
****42 3212-3 Bradley Creek Irrigation  $       630   $              7,560  
    
Contingency    $        2,852.00  

    
Total      $     35,000.00  
 
 
Lake Maintenance 
 
The District has contracted with The Lake Doctors for more aquatic plant management of the community’s 
lakes. Services provide labor, equipment, herbicides and technology to control invasive plants and algae.  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Any unforeseen expense that is not included in the previous categories.  
 
Amenity Center: 
 
Facility Management 
 
The District has contracted with Riverside Management Services to staff the amenity center and manage the 
day to day operations in accordance with their contract.   
 
Facility Assistant/Gate Monitor 
 
The District has contracted with Riverside Management Services for Weekend and Holiday 
facility management, and/or to provide staffing at pools for checking in residents and their guests for facility 
usage. 
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Rolling Hills 
Community Development District 

GENERAL FUND BUDGET 
Fiscal Year 2023 

 
 

 

 
Pool Attendants 
 
The District has contracted with Riverside Management Services to provide pool attendants for the District’s 
water slide, safety and enforcement of pool rules adopted by the District.  
 
Refuse Service 
 
The District has contracted with GFL Environmental for the refuse container removal. The contract is for one 2 
yard front load dumpster to be emptied once a week.  
 
Security 
 
The District has contracted with the Clay County Sheriff’s Office to provide part time security covering the 
community. 
 
Utilities- Electric, Water, Cable, Internet & Telephone 
 
The District has the following utility accounts for the Amenity Center: 
 

 
 
Repairs and Maintenance 
 
The District will incur various cost associated with the overall maintenance of the District’s amenity center to 
include: 
 
 •A/C unit quarterly maintenance by Mechanical Solutions 
 •Light repairs and new bulbs/ballasts 
 •Annual installation 
 •Quarterly pressure wash all facility areas 
 •Pumps and motor maintenance and repairs 
 •Painting 
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Account Number Description Monthly Annually

Clay Electric Cooperative
******951 3212 Bradley Creek Dr 3,300.00$        39,600.00$  
Clay County Utility Authority
*****347 3212-4 Bradley Creek Dr 350.00$           4,200.00$    

Comcast
***********1030 Cable/Internet/Telephone 300.00$           3,600.00$    

Contingency 7,600.00$    
55,000.00$  



 
 

Rolling Hills 
Community Development District 

GENERAL FUND BUDGET 
Fiscal Year 2023 

 
 

 

 
Janitorial 
 
The District has contracted with Riverside Management Services for the monthly cleaning of the clubhouse.   
 
Pool Maintenance 
 
The District has contracted with Riverside Management Services for the weekly cleaning and maintenance of 
the pools.   
 
Special Events 
 
The District will host certain special events throughout the year for the residents of the community.   
 
Operating Supplies 
 
Any supplies and chemicals needed for the daily upkeep and operation of the Amenity Center. 
 
Pool Chemicals 
 
The District purchases all necessary chemicals from Poolsure for the swimming pool. 
 
Permits 
 
Represents cost for the various permits required for the operation of the amenity center. 
 
Insurance - Property 
 
The District’s Property Insurance policy is with Preferred Governmental Insurance Trust (PGIT). PGIT 
specializes in providing insurance coverage to governmental agencies.  
 
 
 
Other Sources/(Uses): 
 
Transfer Out – Pool Project 
 

Pool repair will consist of renovation to remove all old marcite and replacing with new pebble aggregate 
marcite. Renovation will include repairs of any cracks, and expansion joints, replacement of all white goods to 
include new VGB approved main drains, and replacement of waterline tiles. 
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Rolling Hills
Community Development District Capital Reserve

Adopted Actual Projected Total Approved
Budget thru Next Projected at Budget

Description FY2022 7/31/22 2 Months 9/30/22 FY2023
  

Revenues    
Interest Income $0 $71 $30 $101 $0
Carry Forward Surplus $62,609 $62,619 $0 $62,619 $137,720

 
     Total Revenues $62,609 $62,690 $30 $62,720 $137,720

Expenditures

Capital Outlay $137,609 $0 $0 $0 $430,768

Total Expenses $137,609 $0 $0 $0 $430,768

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES/(USES)
 

Interfund Transfer In - Cap Reserve $75,000 $0 $75,000 $75,000 $293,048

TOTAL OTHER FINANCING 
SOURCES/(USES) $75,000 $0 $75,000 $75,000 $293,048

ASSIGNED FUND BALANCE $0 $62,690 $75,030 $137,720 $0
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Rolling Hills
Community Development District Debt Service Fund

Series 2015 A1

Adopted Actual Projected Total Approved
Budget thru Next Projected at Budget

Description FY2022 7/31/22 2 Months 9/30/22 FY2023

Revenues    

Assessments $174,001 $174,303 $0  $174,303 $174,001
Interest Income $0 $8 $0 $8 $0
Prepayments $0 $11,239 $0 $11,239 $0
Carry Forward Surplus $56,767 $66,639 $0 $66,639 $62,622

Total Revenues $230,768 $252,189 $0 $252,189 $236,622

Expenditures

Series 2015 A-1

Interest 11/1 $49,784 $49,784 $0 $49,784 $47,461
Principal 5/1 $75,000 $75,000 $0 $75,000 $80,000
Interest 5/1 $49,784 $49,784 $0 $49,784 $47,461
Special Call - 5/1 $0  $15,000 $0 $15,000 $0

Total Debt Service Expenditures $174,568 $189,568 $0 $189,568 $174,923

EXCESS REVENUES / (EXPENDITURES) $56,200 $62,622 $0 $62,622 $61,700

11/1/23 Interest 45,411.25$          
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       DATE  RATE  INTEREST  
11/01/22 1,740,000.00$                       5.13% 47,461.25$                         47,461.25$                   
05/01/23 1,740,000.00$                       5.13% 80,000.00$                        47,461.25$                         
11/01/23 1,660,000.00$                       5.13% 45,411.25$                         172,872.50$                 
05/01/24 1,660,000.00$                       5.13% 85,000.00$                        45,411.25$                         
11/01/24 1,575,000.00$                       5.13% 43,233.13$                         173,644.38$                 
05/01/25 1,575,000.00$                       5.13% 90,000.00$                        43,233.13$                         
11/01/25 1,485,000.00$                       5.13% 40,926.88$                         174,160.01$                 
05/01/26 1,485,000.00$                       5.13% 95,000.00$                        40,926.88$                         
11/01/26 1,390,000.00$                       5.13% 38,492.50$                         174,419.38$                 
05/01/27 1,390,000.00$                       5.45% 100,000.00$                      38,492.50$                         
11/01/27 1,290,000.00$                       5.45% 35,767.50$                         174,260.00$                 
05/01/28 1,290,000.00$                       5.45% 110,000.00$                      35,767.50$                         
11/01/28 1,180,000.00$                       5.45% 32,770.00$                         178,537.50$                 
05/01/29 1,180,000.00$                       5.45% 115,000.00$                      32,770.00$                         
11/01/29 1,065,000.00$                       5.45% 29,636.25$                         177,406.25$                 
05/01/30 1,065,000.00$                       5.45% 120,000.00$                      29,636.25$                         
11/01/30 945,000.00$                          5.45% 26,366.25$                         176,002.50$                 
05/01/31 945,000.00$                          5.45% 125,000.00$                      26,366.25$                         
11/01/31 820,000.00$                          5.45% 22,960.00$                         174,326.25$                 
05/01/32 820,000.00$                          5.60% 120,000.00$                      22,960.00$                         
11/01/32 700,000.00$                          5.60% 19,600.00$                         162,560.00$                 
05/01/33 700,000.00$                          5.60% 125,000.00$                      19,600.00$                         
11/01/33 575,000.00$                          5.60% 16,100.00$                         160,700.00$                 
05/01/34 575,000.00$                          5.60% 130,000.00$                      16,100.00$                         
11/01/34 445,000.00$                          5.60% 12,460.00$                         158,560.00$                 
05/01/35 445,000.00$                          5.60% 140,000.00$                      12,460.00$                         
11/01/35 305,000.00$                          5.60% 8,540.00$                           161,000.00$                 
05/01/36 305,000.00$                          5.60% 150,000.00$                      8,540.00$                           
11/01/36 155,000.00$                          5.60% 4,340.00$                           162,880.00$                 
05/01/37 155,000.00$                          5.60% 155,000.00$                      4,340.00$                           159,340.00$                 

1,740,000.00$                   848,130.02$                       2,588,130.02$              
**Revised as of 5/1/22

Rolling Hills
Community Development District

Series 2015 A-1 Special Assessment Bonds
AMORTIZATION SCHEDULE
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Rolling Hills
Community Development District Debt Service Fund

Series 2015 A2

Adopted Actual Projected Total Approved
Budget thru Next Projected at Budget

Description FY2022 7/31/22 2 Months 9/30/22 FY2023

Revenues    

Assessments $136,800 $137,039 $0 $137,039 $136,800
Interest Income $0 $7 $0 $7 $0
Carry Forward Surplus $50,497 $43,854 $0 $43,854 $42,550

Total Revenues $187,297 $180,900 $0 $180,900 $179,351

Expenditures

Series 2015 A-2
Interest - 11/1 $39,175 $39,175 $0 $39,175 $37,628
Principal - 5/1 $55,000 $55,000 $0 $55,000 $55,000
Interest - 5/1 $39,175 $39,175 $0 $39,175 $37,628
Special Call - 5/1 $0 $5,000 $0 $5,000 $0

Total Debt Service Expenditures $133,350 $138,350 $0 $138,350 $130,256

EXCESS REVENUES / (EXPENDITURES) $53,947 $42,550 $0 $42,550 $49,095

11/1/23 Interest - 2015 A-2 $36,219
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       DATE  RATE  INTEREST  
11/01/22 1,385,000.00$                                 5.13% 37,628.13$                         37,628.13$                   
05/01/23 1,385,000.00$                                 5.13% 55,000.00$                        37,628.13$                         
11/01/23 1,330,000.00$                                 5.13% 36,218.75$                         128,846.88$                 
05/01/24 1,330,000.00$                                 5.13% 60,000.00$                        36,218.75$                         
11/01/24 1,270,000.00$                                 5.13% 34,681.25$                         130,900.00$                 
05/01/25 1,270,000.00$                                 5.13% 65,000.00$                        34,681.25$                         
11/01/25 1,205,000.00$                                 5.13% 33,015.63$                         132,696.88$                 
05/01/26 1,205,000.00$                                 5.13% 65,000.00$                        33,015.63$                         
11/01/26 1,140,000.00$                                 5.13% 31,350.00$                         129,365.63$                 
05/01/27 1,140,000.00$                                 5.50% 80,000.00$                        31,350.00$                         
11/01/27 1,060,000.00$                                 5.50% 29,150.00$                         140,500.00$                 
05/01/28 1,060,000.00$                                 5.50% 80,000.00$                        29,150.00$                         
11/01/28 980,000.00$                                    5.50% 26,950.00$                         136,100.00$                 
05/01/29 980,000.00$                                    5.50% 85,000.00$                        26,950.00$                         
11/01/29 895,000.00$                                    5.50% 24,612.50$                         136,562.50$                 
05/01/30 895,000.00$                                    5.50% 90,000.00$                        24,612.40$                         
11/01/30 805,000.00$                                    5.50% 22,137.50$                         136,749.90$                 
05/01/31 805,000.00$                                    5.50% 95,000.00$                        22,137.50$                         
11/01/31 710,000.00$                                    5.50% 19,525.00$                         136,662.50$                 
05/01/32 710,000.00$                                    5.50% 100,000.00$                      19,525.00$                         
11/01/32 610,000.00$                                    5.50% 16,775.00$                         136,300.00$                 
05/01/33 610,000.00$                                    5.50% 110,000.00$                      16,775.00$                         
11/01/33 500,000.00$                                    5.50% 13,750.00$                         140,525.00$                 
05/01/34 500,000.00$                                    5.50% 115,000.00$                      13,750.00$                         
11/01/34 385,000.00$                                    5.50% 10,587.50$                         139,337.50$                 
05/01/35 385,000.00$                                    5.50% 120,000.00$                      10,587.50$                         
11/01/35 265,000.00$                                    5.50% 7,287.50$                           137,875.00$                 
05/01/36 265,000.00$                                    5.50% 130,000.00$                      7,287.50$                           
11/01/36 135,000.00$                                    5.50% 3,712.50$                           141,000.00$                 
05/01/37 135,000.00$                                    5.50% 135,000.00$                      3,712.50$                           138,712.50$                 

1,385,000.00$                   694,762.42$                       2,079,762.42$              

** Revised 5/1/22

Rolling Hills
Community Development District

Series 2015 A-2 Special Assessment Bonds
AMORTIZATION SCHEDULE
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Rolling Hills
Community Development District  Debt Service Fund

Series 2015 A3

Adopted Actual Projected Total Approved
Budget thru Next Projected at Budget

Description FY2022 7/31/22 2 Months 9/30/22 FY2023

Revenues    

Assessments - Tax Roll $41,481 $40,768 $713 $41,481 $41,481
Assessments - Direct $194,436 $0 $0 $0 $0
Interest Income $0 $2 $0 $2 $0
Carry Forward Surplus $109,339 $87,545 $0 $87,545 $13,746

Total Revenues $345,256 $128,315 $713 $129,028 $55,227

Expenditures

Series 2015 A-3

Interest 11/1 $76,883 $76,883 $0 $76,883 $12,730
Special Call - 11/1 $0 $5,000 $0 $5,000 $0
Interest 02/1 $0 $46,783 $0 $46,783 $0
Special Call - 02/1 $0 $1,890,000 $0 $1,890,000 $0
Interest 5/1 $76,883 $13,400 $0 $13,400 $12,730
Principal 5/1 $85,000 $20,000 $0 $20,000 $15,000

Total Debt Service Expenditures $238,765 $2,052,066 $0 $2,052,066 $40,460

Other Financing Sources/(Uses)

Interfund Transfer In $0 $1,936,783 $0 $1,936,783 $0

Total Other $0 $1,936,783 $0 $1,936,783 $0

EXCESS REVENUES / (EXPENDITURES) $106,491 $13,033 $713 $13,746 $14,767

 11/1/23 Interest $12,228
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       DATE  RATE  INTEREST  
11/01/22 380,000.00$                                    6.70% 12,730.00$                         12,730.00$                   
05/01/23 380,000.00$                                    6.70% 15,000.00$                        12,730.00$                         
11/01/23 365,000.00$                                    6.70% 12,227.50$                         39,957.50$                   
05/01/24 365,000.00$                                    6.70% 15,000.00$                        12,227.50$                         
11/01/24 350,000.00$                                    6.70% 11,725.00$                         38,952.50$                   
05/01/25 350,000.00$                                    6.70% 15,000.00$                        11,725.00$                         
11/01/25 335,000.00$                                    6.70% 11,222.50$                         37,947.50$                   
05/01/26 335,000.00$                                    6.70% 20,000.00$                        11,222.50$                         
11/01/26 315,000.00$                                    6.70% 10,552.50$                         41,775.00$                   
05/01/27 315,000.00$                                    6.70% 20,000.00$                        10,552.50$                         
11/01/27 295,000.00$                                    6.70% 9,882.50$                           40,435.00$                   
05/01/28 295,000.00$                                    6.70% 20,000.00$                        9,882.50$                           
11/01/28 275,000.00$                                    6.70% 9,212.50$                           39,095.00$                   
05/01/29 275,000.00$                                    6.70% 25,000.00$                        9,212.50$                           
11/01/29 250,000.00$                                    6.70% 8,375.00$                           42,587.50$                   
05/01/30 250,000.00$                                    6.70% 25,000.00$                        8,375.00$                           
11/01/30 225,000.00$                                    6.70% 7,537.50$                           40,912.50$                   
05/01/31 225,000.00$                                    6.70% 25,000.00$                        7,537.50$                           
11/01/31 200,000.00$                                    6.70% 6,700.00$                           39,237.50$                   
05/01/32 200,000.00$                                    6.70% 30,000.00$                        6,700.00$                           
11/01/32 170,000.00$                                    6.70% 5,695.00$                           42,395.00$                   
05/01/33 170,000.00$                                    6.70% 30,000.00$                        5,695.00$                           
11/01/33 140,000.00$                                    6.70% 4,690.00$                           40,385.00$                   
05/01/34 140,000.00$                                    6.70% 30,000.00$                        4,690.00$                           
11/01/34 110,000.00$                                    6.70% 3,685.00$                           38,375.00$                   
05/01/35 110,000.00$                                    6.70% 35,000.00$                        3,685.00$                           
11/01/35 75,000.00$                                      6.70% 2,512.50$                           41,197.50$                   
05/01/36 75,000.00$                                      6.70% 35,000.00$                        2,512.50$                           
11/01/36 40,000.00$                                      6.70% 1,340.00$                           38,852.50$                   
05/01/37 40,000.00$                                      6.70% 40,000.00$                        1,340.00$                           41,340.00$                   

380,000.00$                      236,175.00$                       616,175.00$                 
**Revised 5/1/22

Rolling Hills
Community Development District

Series 2015 A-3 Special Assessment Bonds
AMORTIZATION SCHEDULE
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Rolling Hills
Community Development District  Debt Service Fund

Series 2020 A-1/A-2

Adopted Actual Projected Total Approved
Budget thru Next Projected at Budget

Description FY2022 7/31/22 2 Months 9/30/22 FY2023

Revenues    

Assessments - A-1 $165,981 $116,187 $49,794 $165,981 $165,981
Assessments - A-2 $87,400 $87,400 $0 $87,400 $67,213
Prepayments A2 $0 $427,067 $0 $427,067 $0
Interest Income $0 $9 $0 $9 $0
Carry Forward Surplus $103,573 $62,549 $0 $62,549 $67,375

Total Revenues $356,954 $693,212 $49,794 $743,006 $300,569

Expenditures

Series 2020 A1

Interest 11/1 $59,116 $59,116 $0 $59,116 $58,356
Interest 5/1 $59,116 $59,116 $0 $59,116 $59,116
Principal 5/1 $45,000 $45,000 $0 $45,000 $58,356

Series 2020 A2

Interest 11/1 $43,700 $43,700 $0 $43,700 $33,606
Interest 5/1 $43,700 $43,700 $0 $43,700 $33,606
Principal 5/1 $0 $425,000 $0 $425,000 $0

Total Debt Service Expenditures $250,631 $675,631 $0 $675,631 $243,041

EXCESS REVENUES / (EXPENDITURES) $106,323 $17,580 $49,794 $67,375 $57,528

A111/1/23 Interest $57,513
A211/1/23 Interest $33,606

$91,119
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Rolling Hills Series 2020A-1
Community Development District Amortization Schedule

2025 Maturity

PRINCIPAL   
DATE BALANCE RATE INTEREST PRINCIPAL TOTAL

1-May-21 $235,000.00 3.375% $3,965.63 $40,000.00  
1-Nov-21 $195,000.00 3.375% $3,290.63 $0.00  
1-May-22 $195,000.00 3.375% $3,290.63 $45,000.00 $51,581.25
1-Nov-22 $150,000.00 3.375% $2,531.25 $0.00
1-May-23 $150,000.00 3.375% $2,531.25 $50,000.00 $55,062.50
1-Nov-23 $100,000.00 3.375% $1,687.50 $0.00
1-May-24 $100,000.00 3.375% $1,687.50 $50,000.00 $53,375.00
1-Nov-24 $50,000.00 3.375% $843.75 $0.00
1-May-25 $50,000.00 3.375% $843.75 $50,000.00 $51,687.50

 
Total $16,706.25 $235,000.00 $211,706.25
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Rolling Hills Series 2020A-1
Community Development District Amortization Schedule

2030 Maturity

PRINCIPAL   
DATE BALANCE RATE INTEREST PRINCIPAL TOTAL

1-May-21 $285,000.00 3.875% $7,362.50 $0.00  
1-Nov-21 $285,000.00 3.875% $5,521.88 $0.00 $12,884.38
1-May-22 $285,000.00 3.875% $5,521.88 $0.00
1-Nov-22 $285,000.00 3.875% $5,521.88 $0.00 $11,043.75
1-May-23 $285,000.00 3.875% $5,521.88 $0.00
1-Nov-23 $285,000.00 3.875% $5,521.88 $0.00 $11,043.75
1-May-24 $285,000.00 3.875% $5,521.88 $0.00
1-Nov-24 $285,000.00 3.875% $5,521.88 $0.00 $11,043.75
1-May-25 $285,000.00 3.875% $5,521.88 $0.00
1-Nov-25 $285,000.00 3.875% $5,521.88 $0.00 $11,043.75
1-May-26 $285,000.00 3.875% $5,521.88 $55,000.00
1-Nov-26 $230,000.00 3.875% $4,456.25 $0.00 $64,978.13
1-May-27 $230,000.00 3.875% $4,456.25 $55,000.00
1-Nov-27 $175,000.00 3.875% $3,390.63 $0.00 $62,846.88
1-May-28 $175,000.00 3.875% $3,390.63 $55,000.00
1-Nov-28 $120,000.00 3.875% $2,325.00 $0.00 $60,715.63
1-May-29 $120,000.00 3.875% $2,325.00 $60,000.00
1-Nov-29 $60,000.00 3.875% $1,162.50 $0.00 $63,487.50
1-May-30 $60,000.00 3.875% $1,162.50 $60,000.00

$0.00
Total $85,250.00 $285,000.00 $309,087.50
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Rolling Hills Series 2020A-1
Community Development District Amortization Schedule

2040 Maturity

PRINCIPAL   
DATE BALANCE RATE INTEREST PRINCIPAL TOTAL

1-May-21 $805,000.00 4.625% $24,820.83 $0.00  
1-Nov-21 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00 $43,436.46
1-May-22 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00
1-Nov-22 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00 $37,231.25
1-May-23 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00
1-Nov-23 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00 $37,231.25
1-May-24 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00
1-Nov-24 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00 $37,231.25
1-May-25 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00
1-Nov-25 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00 $37,231.25
1-May-26 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00
1-Nov-26 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00 $37,231.25
1-May-27 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00
1-Nov-27 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00 $37,231.25
1-May-28 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00
1-Nov-28 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00 $37,231.25
1-May-29 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00
1-Nov-29 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00 $37,231.25
1-May-30 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00
1-Nov-30 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $0.00 $37,231.25
1-May-31 $805,000.00 4.625% $18,615.63 $65,000.00
1-Nov-31 $740,000.00 4.625% $17,112.50 $0.00 $100,728.13
1-May-32 $740,000.00 4.625% $17,112.50 $70,000.00
1-Nov-32 $670,000.00 4.625% $15,493.75 $0.00 $102,606.25
1-May-33 $670,000.00 4.625% $15,493.75 $70,000.00
1-Nov-33 $600,000.00 4.625% $13,875.00 $0.00 $99,368.75
1-May-34 $600,000.00 4.625% $13,875.00 $75,000.00
1-Nov-34 $525,000.00 4.625% $12,140.63 $0.00 $101,015.63
1-May-35 $525,000.00 4.625% $12,140.63 $75,000.00
1-Nov-35 $450,000.00 4.625% $10,406.25 $0.00 $97,546.88
1-May-36 $450,000.00 4.625% $10,406.25 $80,000.00

 1-Nov-36 $370,000.00 4.625% $8,556.25 $0.00 $98,962.50
1-May-37 $370,000.00 4.625% $8,556.25 $85,000.00
1-Nov-37 $285,000.00 4.625% $6,590.63 $0.00 $100,146.88
1-May-38 $285,000.00 4.625% $6,590.63 $90,000.00
1-Nov-38 $195,000.00 4.625% $4,509.38 $0.00 $101,100.00
1-May-39 $195,000.00 4.625% $4,509.38 $95,000.00
1-Nov-39 $100,000.00 4.625% $2,312.50 $0.00 $101,821.88
1-May-40 $100,000.00 4.625% $2,312.50 $100,000.00

$0.00
Total $200,609.38 $805,000.00 $903,296.88
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Rolling Hills Series 2020A-1
Community Development District Amortization Schedule

2050 Maturity

PRINCIPAL   
DATE BALANCE RATE INTEREST PRINCIPAL TOTAL

1-May-21 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $42,250.00 $0.00  
1-Nov-21 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $73,937.50
1-May-22 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-22 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-23 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-23 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-24 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-24 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-25 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-25 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-26 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-26 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-27 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-27 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-28 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-28 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-29 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-29 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-30 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-30 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-31 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-31 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-32 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-32 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-33 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-33 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-34 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-34 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-35 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-35 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-36 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00

 1-Nov-36 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-37 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-37 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-38 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-38 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-39 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-39 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-40 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00
1-Nov-40 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $63,375.00
1-May-41 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $105,000.00
1-Nov-41 $1,195,000.00 4.875% $29,128.13 $0.00 $165,815.63
1-May-42 $1,195,000.00 4.875% $29,128.13 $110,000.00
1-Nov-42 $1,085,000.00 4.875% $26,446.88 $0.00 $165,575.00
1-May-43 $1,085,000.00 4.875% $26,446.88 $115,000.00
1-Nov-43 $970,000.00 4.875% $23,643.75 $0.00 $165,090.63
1-May-44 $970,000.00 4.875% $23,643.75 $120,000.00
1-Nov-44 $850,000.00 4.875% $20,718.75 $0.00 $164,362.50
1-May-45 $850,000.00 4.875% $20,718.75 $125,000.00
1-Nov-45 $725,000.00 4.875% $17,671.88 $0.00 $163,390.63
1-May-46 $725,000.00 4.875% $17,671.88 $130,000.00
1-Nov-46 $595,000.00 4.875% $14,503.13 $0.00 $162,175.00
1-May-47 $595,000.00 4.875% $14,503.13 $140,000.00
1-Nov-47 $455,000.00 4.875% $11,090.63 $0.00 $165,593.75
1-May-48 $455,000.00 4.875% $11,090.63 $145,000.00
1-Nov-48 $310,000.00 4.875% $7,556.25 $0.00 $163,646.88
1-May-49 $310,000.00 4.875% $7,556.25 $150,000.00
1-Nov-49 $160,000.00 4.875% $3,900.00 $0.00 $161,456.25
1-May-50 $160,000.00 4.875% $3,900.00 $160,000.00

$163,900.00
Total $974,756.25 $1,300,000.00 $2,274,756.25
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Rolling Hills Series 2020A-1
Community Development District Amortization Schedule

Summary

PRINCIPAL   
DATE BALANCE RATE INTEREST PRINCIPAL TOTAL

1-May-21 $2,585,000.00 3.375% $63,444.50 $40,000.00  
1-Nov-21 $2,585,000.00 3.375% $59,115.63 $0.00 $162,560.13
1-May-22 $2,540,000.00 3.375% $59,115.63 $45,000.00
1-Nov-22 $2,540,000.00 3.375% $58,356.25 $0.00 $162,471.88
1-May-23 $2,490,000.00 3.375% $58,356.25 $50,000.00
1-Nov-23 $2,490,000.00 3.375% $57,512.50 $0.00 $165,868.75
1-May-24 $2,440,000.00 3.375% $57,512.50 $50,000.00
1-Nov-24 $2,440,000.00 3.375% $56,668.75 $0.00 $164,181.25
1-May-25 $2,390,000.00 3.375% $56,668.75 $50,000.00
1-Nov-25 $2,390,000.00 3.875% $55,825.00 $0.00 $162,493.75
1-May-26 $2,390,000.00 3.875% $55,825.00 $55,000.00
1-Nov-26 $2,335,000.00 3.875% $54,759.38 $0.00 $165,584.38
1-May-27 $2,335,000.00 3.875% $54,759.38 $55,000.00
1-Nov-27 $2,280,000.00 3.875% $53,693.75 $0.00 $163,453.13
1-May-28 $2,280,000.00 3.875% $53,693.75 $55,000.00
1-Nov-28 $2,225,000.00 3.875% $52,628.13 $0.00 $161,321.88
1-May-29 $2,225,000.00 3.875% $52,628.13 $60,000.00
1-Nov-29 $2,165,000.00 3.875% $51,465.63 $0.00 $164,093.75
1-May-30 $2,165,000.00 3.875% $51,465.63 $60,000.00
1-Nov-30 $2,105,000.00 4.625% $50,303.13 $0.00 $161,768.75
1-May-31 $2,105,000.00 4.625% $50,303.13 $65,000.00
1-Nov-31 $2,040,000.00 4.625% $48,800.00 $0.00 $164,103.13
1-May-32 $2,040,000.00 4.625% $48,800.00 $70,000.00
1-Nov-32 $1,970,000.00 4.625% $47,181.25 $0.00 $165,981.25
1-May-33 $1,970,000.00 4.625% $47,181.25 $70,000.00
1-Nov-33 $1,900,000.00 4.625% $45,562.50 $0.00 $162,743.75
1-May-34 $1,900,000.00 4.625% $45,562.50 $75,000.00
1-Nov-34 $1,825,000.00 4.625% $43,828.13 $0.00 $164,390.63
1-May-35 $1,825,000.00 4.625% $43,828.13 $75,000.00
1-Nov-35 $1,750,000.00 4.625% $42,093.75 $0.00 $160,921.88
1-May-36 $1,750,000.00 4.625% $42,093.75 $80,000.00

 1-Nov-36 $1,670,000.00 4.625% $40,243.75 $0.00 $162,337.50
1-May-37 $1,670,000.00 4.625% $40,243.75 $85,000.00
1-Nov-37 $1,585,000.00 4.625% $38,278.13 $0.00 $163,521.88
1-May-38 $1,585,000.00 4.625% $38,278.13 $90,000.00
1-Nov-38 $1,495,000.00 4.625% $36,196.88 $0.00 $164,475.00
1-May-39 $1,495,000.00 4.625% $36,196.88 $95,000.00
1-Nov-39 $1,400,000.00 4.625% $34,000.00 $0.00 $165,196.88
1-May-40 $1,400,000.00 4.625% $34,000.00 $100,000.00
1-Nov-40 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $0.00 $165,687.50
1-May-41 $1,300,000.00 4.875% $31,687.50 $105,000.00
1-Nov-41 $1,195,000.00 4.875% $29,128.13 $0.00 $165,815.63
1-May-42 $1,195,000.00 4.875% $29,128.13 $110,000.00
1-Nov-42 $1,085,000.00 4.875% $26,446.88 $0.00 $165,575.00
1-May-43 $1,085,000.00 4.875% $26,446.88 $115,000.00
1-Nov-43 $970,000.00 4.875% $23,643.75 $0.00 $165,090.63
1-May-44 $970,000.00 4.875% $23,643.75 $120,000.00
1-Nov-44 $850,000.00 4.875% $20,718.75 $0.00 $164,362.50
1-May-45 $850,000.00 4.875% $20,718.75 $125,000.00
1-Nov-45 $725,000.00 4.875% $17,671.88 $0.00 $163,390.63
1-May-46 $725,000.00 4.875% $17,671.88 $130,000.00
1-Nov-46 $595,000.00 4.875% $14,503.13 $0.00 $162,175.00
1-May-47 $595,000.00 4.875% $14,503.13 $140,000.00
1-Nov-47 $455,000.00 4.875% $11,090.63 $0.00 $165,593.75
1-May-48 $455,000.00 4.875% $11,090.63 $145,000.00
1-Nov-48 $310,000.00 4.875% $7,556.25 $0.00 $163,646.88
1-May-49 $310,000.00 4.875% $7,556.25 $150,000.00
1-Nov-49 $160,000.00 4.875% $3,900.00 $0.00 $161,456.25
1-May-50 $160,000.00 4.875% $3,900.00 $160,000.00

$163,900.00
Total $2,289,163.25 $2,625,000.00 $4,914,163.25
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Rolling Hills Series 2020A-2
Community Development District Amortization Schedule

2030 Maturity

PRINCIPAL   
DATE BALANCE RATE INTEREST PRINCIPAL TOTAL

1-May-21 $1,840,000.00 4.750% $46,370.56 $0.00  
1-Nov-21 $1,840,000.00 4.750% $43,700.00 $0.00 $90,070.56
1-May-22 $1,840,000.00 4.750% $43,700.00 $425,000.00
1-Nov-22 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $0.00 $502,306.25
1-May-23 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $0.00
1-Nov-23 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $0.00 $67,212.50
1-May-24 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $0.00
1-Nov-24 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $0.00 $67,212.50
1-May-25 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $0.00
1-Nov-25 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $0.00 $67,212.50
1-May-26 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $0.00
1-Nov-26 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $0.00 $67,212.50
1-May-27 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $0.00
1-Nov-27 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $0.00 $67,212.50
1-May-28 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $0.00
1-Nov-28 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $0.00 $67,212.50
1-May-29 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $0.00
1-Nov-29 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $0.00 $67,212.50
1-May-30 $1,415,000.00 4.750% $33,606.25 $1,415,000.00 $1,448,606.25

 
Total $671,470.56 $1,840,000.00 $2,511,470.56
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Rolling Hills
Community Development District  Debt Service Fund

Series 2022 A-1/A-2

Proposed Actual Projected Total Approved
Budget thru Next Projected at Budget

Description FY2022 7/31/22 2 Months 9/30/22 FY2023

Revenues    

Assessments - A-1 $0 $0 $0 $0 $345,544
Assessments - A-2 $0 $0 $0 $0 $173,010
Interest Income $0 $5 $0 $5 $0
Carry Forward Surplus $0 $0 $0 $0 $201,782

Total Revenues $0 $5 $0 $5 $720,336

Expenditures

Series 2022 A1

Interest 11/1 $0 $0 $0 $0 $115,272
Interest 5/1 $51,232 $51,232 $0 $51,232 $115,272
Principal 5/1 $0 $0 $0 $0 $115,000

Series 2022 A2

Interest 11/1 $0 $0 $0 $0 $86,505
Interest 5/1 $38,447 $38,447 $0 $38,447 $86,505

Total Debt Service Expenditures $89,679 $89,679 $0 $89,679 $518,554

Other Financing Sources/(Uses)

Bond Proceeds $2,749,370 $2,749,370 $0 $2,749,370 $0
Interfund Transfer Out ($1,936,783) ($1,936,783) $0 ($1,936,783) $0

Total Other $812,587 $812,587 $0 $812,587 $0

EXCESS REVENUES / (EXPENDITURES) $722,908 $722,913 $0 $722,913 $201,782

A1 11/1/23 Interest $113,475
A2 11/1/23 Interest $86,505

$199,980
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Rolling Hills Series 2022A-1
Community Development District Amortization Schedule

2052 Maturity

PRINCIPAL   
DATE BALANCE RATE INTEREST PRINCIPAL TOTAL

1-May-22 $6,130,000.00 3.125% $51,231.94 $0.00
1-Nov-22 $6,130,000.00 3.125% $115,271.88 $0.00 $166,503.82
1-May-23 $6,130,000.00 3.125% $115,271.88 $115,000.00
1-Nov-23 $6,015,000.00 3.125% $113,475.00 $0.00 $343,746.88
1-May-24 $6,015,000.00 3.125% $113,475.00 $120,000.00
1-Nov-24 $5,895,000.00 3.125% $111,600.00 $0.00 $345,075.00
1-May-25 $5,895,000.00 3.125% $111,600.00 $125,000.00
1-Nov-25 $5,770,000.00 3.125% $109,646.88 $0.00 $346,246.88
1-May-26 $5,770,000.00 3.125% $109,646.88 $130,000.00
1-Nov-26 $5,640,000.00 3.125% $107,615.63 $0.00 $347,262.51
1-May-27 $5,640,000.00 3.125% $107,615.63 $135,000.00
1-Nov-27 $5,505,000.00 3.400% $105,506.25 $0.00 $348,121.88
1-May-28 $5,505,000.00 3.400% $105,506.25 $135,000.00
1-Nov-28 $5,370,000.00 3.400% $103,211.25 $0.00 $343,717.50
1-May-29 $5,370,000.00 3.400% $103,211.25 $140,000.00
1-Nov-29 $5,230,000.00 3.400% $100,831.25 $0.00 $344,042.50
1-May-30 $5,230,000.00 3.400% $100,831.25 $145,000.00
1-Nov-30 $5,085,000.00 3.400% $98,366.25 $0.00 $344,197.50
1-May-31 $5,085,000.00 3.400% $98,366.25 $150,000.00
1-Nov-31 $4,935,000.00 3.400% $95,816.25 $0.00 $344,182.50
1-May-32 $4,935,000.00 3.750% $95,816.25 $155,000.00
1-Nov-32 $4,780,000.00 3.750% $93,181.25 $0.00 $343,997.50
1-May-33 $4,780,000.00 3.750% $93,181.25 $160,000.00
1-Nov-33 $4,620,000.00 3.750% $90,181.25 $0.00 $343,362.50
1-May-34 $4,620,000.00 3.750% $90,181.25 $170,000.00
1-Nov-34 $4,450,000.00 3.750% $86,993.75 $0.00 $347,175.00
1-May-35 $4,450,000.00 3.750% $86,993.75 $175,000.00
1-Nov-35 $4,275,000.00 3.750% $83,712.50 $0.00 $345,706.25
1-May-36 $4,275,000.00 3.750% $83,712.50 $180,000.00

 1-Nov-36 $4,095,000.00 3.750% $80,337.50 $0.00 $344,050.00
1-May-37 $4,095,000.00 3.750% $80,337.50 $190,000.00
1-Nov-37 $3,905,000.00 3.750% $76,775.00 $0.00 $347,112.50
1-May-38 $3,905,000.00 3.750% $76,775.00 $195,000.00
1-Nov-38 $3,710,000.00 3.750% $73,118.75 $0.00 $344,893.75
1-May-39 $3,710,000.00 3.750% $73,118.75 $205,000.00
1-Nov-39 $3,505,000.00 3.750% $69,275.00 $0.00 $347,393.75
1-May-40 $3,505,000.00 3.750% $69,275.00 $210,000.00
1-Nov-40 $3,295,000.00 3.750% $65,337.50 $0.00 $344,612.50
1-May-41 $3,295,000.00 3.750% $65,337.50 $220,000.00
1-Nov-41 $3,075,000.00 3.750% $61,212.50 $0.00 $346,550.00
1-May-42 $3,075,000.00 3.750% $61,212.50 $230,000.00
1-Nov-42 $2,845,000.00 4.000% $56,900.00 $0.00 $348,112.50
1-May-43 $2,845,000.00 4.000% $56,900.00 $235,000.00
1-Nov-43 $2,610,000.00 4.000% $52,200.00 $0.00 $344,100.00
1-May-44 $2,610,000.00 4.000% $52,200.00 $245,000.00
1-Nov-44 $2,365,000.00 4.000% $47,300.00 $0.00 $344,500.00
1-May-45 $2,365,000.00 4.000% $47,300.00 $255,000.00
1-Nov-45 $2,110,000.00 4.000% $42,200.00 $0.00 $344,500.00
1-May-46 $2,110,000.00 4.000% $42,200.00 $265,000.00
1-Nov-46 $1,845,000.00 4.000% $36,900.00 $0.00 $344,100.00
1-May-47 $1,845,000.00 4.000% $36,900.00 $275,000.00
1-Nov-47 $1,570,000.00 4.000% $31,400.00 $0.00 $343,300.00
1-May-48 $1,570,000.00 4.000% $31,400.00 $290,000.00
1-Nov-48 $1,280,000.00 4.000% $25,600.00 $0.00 $347,000.00
1-May-49 $1,280,000.00 4.000% $25,600.00 $300,000.00
1-Nov-49 $980,000.00 4.000% $19,600.00 $0.00 $345,200.00
1-May-50 $980,000.00 4.000% $19,600.00 $315,000.00
1-Nov-50 $665,000.00 4.000% $13,300.00 $0.00 $347,900.00
1-May-51 $665,000.00 4.000% $13,300.00 $325,000.00
1-Nov-51 $340,000.00 4.000% $6,800.00 $0.00 $345,100.00
1-May-52 $340,000.00 4.000% $6,800.00 $340,000.00

Total $4,398,563.22 $6,130,000.00 $10,181,763.22
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Rolling Hills Series 2022A-2
Community Development District Amortization Schedule

2032 Maturity

PRINCIPAL   
DATE BALANCE RATE INTEREST PRINCIPAL TOTAL

1-May-22 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $38,446.66 $0.00
1-Nov-22 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00 $124,951.66
1-May-23 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00
1-Nov-23 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00 $173,010.00
1-May-24 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00
1-Nov-24 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00 $173,010.00
1-May-25 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00
1-Nov-25 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00 $173,010.00
1-May-26 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00
1-Nov-26 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00 $173,010.00
1-May-27 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00
1-Nov-27 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00 $173,010.00
1-May-28 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00
1-Nov-28 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00 $173,010.00
1-May-29 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00
1-Nov-29 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00 $173,010.00
1-May-30 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00
1-Nov-30 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00 $173,010.00
1-May-31 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00
1-Nov-31 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $0.00 $173,010.00
1-May-32 $4,740,000.00 3.650% $86,505.00 $4,740,000.00

$4,826,505.00
Total $1,768,546.66 $4,740,000.00 $6,508,546.66
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RESOLUTION 2022-10 
 

THE ANNUAL APPROPRIATION RESOLUTION OF THE ROLLING HILLS 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT (“DISTRICT”) RELATING TO THE ANNUAL 
APPROPRIATIONS AND ADOPTING THE BUDGET FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 
BEGINNING OCTOBER 1, 2022 AND ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 2023; AUTHORIZING 
BUDGET AMENDMENTS; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE. 

 
 WHEREAS, the District Manager has, prior to the fifteenth (15th) day in June, 2022, 
submitted to the Board of Supervisors (“Board”) of the Rolling Hills Community Development 
District (“District”) proposed budget (“Proposed Budget”) for the fiscal year beginning October 
1, 2022 and ending September 30, 2023 (“Fiscal Year 2022/2023”) along with an explanatory and 
complete financial plan for each fund of the District, pursuant to the provisions of Section 
190.008(2)(a), Florida Statutes; and 
 
 WHEREAS, at least sixty (60) days prior to the adoption of the Proposed Budget, the 
District filed a copy of the Proposed Budget with the local governing authorities having 
jurisdiction over the area included in the District pursuant to the provisions of Section 
190.008(2)(b), Florida Statutes; and 
 
 WHEREAS, the Board set a public hearing thereon and caused notice of such public 
hearing to be given by publication pursuant to Section 190.008(2)(a), Florida Statutes; and 
 

WHEREAS, the District Manager posted the Proposed Budget on the District’s website at 
least two days before the public hearing; and  

 
 WHEREAS, Section 190.008(2)(a), Florida Statutes, requires that, prior to October 1st of 
each year, the Board, by passage of the Annual Appropriation Resolution, shall adopt a budget 
for the ensuing fiscal year and appropriate such sums of money as the Board deems necessary to 
defray all expenditures of the District during the ensuing fiscal year; and 
 
 WHEREAS, the District Manager has prepared a Proposed Budget, whereby the budget 
shall project the cash receipts and disbursements anticipated during a given time period, 
including reserves for contingencies for emergency or other unanticipated expenditures during 
the fiscal year. 
 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE 
ROLLING HILLS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT: 

 
 SECTION 1. BUDGET 
 

a.  The Board has reviewed the Proposed Budget, a copy of which is on file with the 
office of the District Manager and at the District’s Local Records Office, and hereby 
approves certain amendments thereto, as shown in Section 2 below. 



 

 

 
b.  The Proposed Budget, attached hereto as Exhibit A, as amended by the Board, is 

hereby adopted in accordance with the provisions of Section 190.008(2)(a), 
Florida Statutes (“Adopted Budget”), and incorporated herein by reference; 
provided, however, that the comparative figures contained in the Adopted Budget 
may be subsequently revised as deemed necessary by the District Manager to 
reflect actual revenues and expenditures. 

 
c.  The Adopted Budget, as amended, shall be maintained in the office of the District 

Manager and at the District’s Local Records Office and identified as “The Budget 
for the Rolling Hills Community Development District for the Fiscal Year Ending 
September 30, 2023.” 

 
d. The Adopted Budget shall be posted by the District Manager on the District’s 

official website within thirty (30) days after adoption and shall remain on the 
website for at least 2 years.   

 
 SECTION 2. APPROPRIATIONS 
 
 There is hereby appropriated out of the revenues of the District, for Fiscal Year 
2022/2023, the sum of $________________ to be raised by the levy of assessments and/or 
otherwise, which sum is deemed by the Board to be necessary to defray all expenditures of the 
District during said budget year, to be divided and appropriated in the following fashion: 
 

TOTAL GENERAL FUND    $__________________ 
 

 CAPITAL RESERVE FUND    $__________________ 
 

DEBT SERVICE FUND SERIES 2015 A1   $__________________ 
 
DEBT SERVICE FUND SERIES 2015 A2   $__________________ 
 
DEBT SERVICE FUND SERIES 2015 A3   $__________________ 
 
DEBT SERVICE FUND SERIES 2020 A-1/A-2  $__________________ 

 
TOTAL ALL FUNDS     $__________________ 

  
 SECTION 3. BUDGET AMENDMENTS 
 
 Pursuant to Section 189.016, Florida Statutes, the District at any time within Fiscal Year 
2022/2023, or within 60 days following the end of the Fiscal Year 2022/2023, may amend its 
Adopted Budget for that fiscal year as follows: 
 



 

 

a. A line-item appropriation for expenditures within a fund may be decreased or 
increased by motion of the Board recorded in the minutes, and approving the 
expenditure, if the total appropriations of the fund do not increase. 

 
b. The District Manager or Treasurer may approve an expenditure that would 

increase or decrease a line-item appropriation for expenditures within a fund if 
the total appropriations of the fund do not increase and if either (i) the aggregate 
change in the original appropriation item does not exceed the greater of $15,000 
or 15% of the original appropriation, or (ii) such expenditure is authorized by 
separate disbursement or spending resolution. 

 
c. Any other budget amendments shall be adopted by resolution and consistent with 

Florida law. 
 
 The District Manager or Treasurer must ensure that any amendments to the budget under 
paragraph c. above are posted on the District’s website within 5 days after adoption and remain 
on the website for at least 2 years.   
 

SECTION 4.  EFFECTIVE DATE.  This Resolution shall take effect immediately upon 
adoption.  
 

PASSED AND ADOPTED THIS 16TH DAY OF AUGUST, 2022.  
 
ATTEST:      ROLLING HILLS COMMUNITY 

DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT 
 
 
       By:       
Secretary / Assistant Secretary    
       Its:       
 
 
 
Exhibit A:  Fiscal Year 2022/2023 Budget 
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RESOLUTION 2022-11 
 

A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE ROLLING HILLS 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT MAKING A DETERMINATION OF BENEFIT 
AND IMPOSING SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS FOR FISCAL YEAR 2022/2023; 
PROVIDING FOR THE COLLECTION AND ENFORCEMENT OF SPECIAL 
ASSESSMENTS; CERTIFYING AN ASSESSMENT ROLL; PROVIDING FOR 
AMENDMENTS TO THE ASSESSMENT ROLL; PROVIDING A SEVERABILITY CLAUSE; 
AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE. 

 
 WHEREAS, the Rolling Hills Community Development District (“District”) is a local unit of 
special-purpose government established pursuant to Chapter 190, Florida Statutes, for the 
purpose of providing, operating and maintaining infrastructure improvements, facilities and 
services to the lands within the District; and 
 
 WHEREAS, the District is located in Clay County, Florida (“County”); and 
 
 WHEREAS, the District has constructed or acquired various infrastructure improvements 
and provides certain services in accordance with the District’s adopted capital improvement plan 
and Chapter 190, Florida Statutes; and 
 
 WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors (“Board”) of the District  hereby determines to 
undertake various operations and maintenance and other activities described in the District’s 
budget (“Adopted Budget”) for the fiscal year beginning October 1, 2022 and ending September 
30, 2023 (“Fiscal Year 2022/2023”), attached hereto as Exhibit “A” and incorporated by 
reference herein; and 
 
 WHEREAS, the District must obtain sufficient funds to provide for the operation and 
maintenance of the services and facilities provided by the District as described in the Adopted 
Budget; and 
 
 WHEREAS, the provision of such services, facilities, and operations is a benefit to lands 
within the District; and 
 
 WHEREAS, Chapter 190, Florida Statutes, provides that the District may impose special 
assessments on benefitted lands within the District; and 
 

WHEREAS, it is in the best interests of the District to proceed with the imposition of the 
special assessments for operations and maintenance in the amount set forth in the Adopted 
Budget; and 

 
WHEREAS, the District has previously levied an assessment for debt service, which the 

District desires to collect for Fiscal Year 2022/2023; and 
 



 

 

 WHEREAS, Chapter 197, Florida Statutes, provides a mechanism pursuant to which such 
special assessments may be placed on the tax roll and collected by the local tax collector 
(“Uniform Method”), and the District has previously authorized the use of the Uniform Method 
by, among other things, entering into agreements with the Property Appraiser and Tax Collector 
of the County for that purpose; and 
 
 WHEREAS, it is in the best interests of the District to adopt the Assessment Roll of the 
Rolling Hills Community Development District (“Assessment Roll”) attached to this Resolution as 
Exhibit “B” and incorporated as a material part of this Resolution by this reference, and to certify 
the Assessment Roll to the County Tax Collector pursuant to the Uniform Method; and 
 
 WHEREAS, it is in the best interests of the District to permit the District Manager to 
amend the Assessment Roll, certified to the County Tax Collector by this Resolution, as the 
Property Appraiser updates the property roll for the County, for such time as authorized by 
Florida law. 
 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE 
ROLLING HILLS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT: 

 
 SECTION 1. BENEFIT & ALLOCATION FINDINGS.  The Board hereby finds and determines that 
the provision of the services, facilities, and operations as described in Exhibit “A” confers a 
special and peculiar benefit to the lands within the District, which benefit exceeds or equals the 
cost of the assessments. The allocation of the assessments to the specially benefitted lands, as 
shown in Exhibits “A” and “B,” is hereby found to be fair and reasonable. 
 
 SECTION 2. ASSESSMENT IMPOSITION.  Pursuant to Chapters 190 and 197, Florida Statutes, 
and using the procedures authorized by Florida law for the levy and collection of special 
assessments, a special assessment for operation and maintenance is hereby imposed and levied 
on benefitted lands within the District, and in accordance with Exhibits “A” and “B.”  The lien of 
the special assessments for operations and maintenance imposed and levied by this Resolution 
shall be effective upon passage of this Resolution.  Moreover, pursuant to Section 197.3632(4), 
Florida Statutes, the lien amount shall serve as the “maximum rate” authorized by law for 
operation and maintenance assessments. 
 
 SECTION 3. COLLECTION.  The collection of the operation and maintenance special 
assessments and previously levied debt service assessments shall be at the same time and in the 
same manner as County taxes in accordance with the Uniform Method, as indicated on Exhibits 
“A” and “B.”  The decision to collect special assessments by any particular method – e.g., on the 
tax roll or by direct bill – does not mean that such method will be used to collect special 
assessments in future years, and the District reserves the right in its sole discretion to select 
collection methods in any given year, regardless of past practices.   
 
 SECTION 4. ASSESSMENT ROLL.  The Assessment Roll, attached to this Resolution as 
Exhibit “B,” is hereby certified to the County Tax Collector and shall be collected by the County 



 

 

Tax Collector in the same manner and time as County taxes.  The proceeds therefrom shall be 
paid to the District. 
 
 SECTION 5. ASSESSMENT ROLL AMENDMENT.  The District Manager shall keep apprised of 
all updates made to the County property roll by the Property Appraiser after the date of this 
Resolution and shall amend the Assessment Roll in accordance with any such updates, for such 
time as authorized by Florida law, to the County property roll.  After any amendment of the 
Assessment Roll, the District Manager shall file the updates in the District records. 
 
 SECTION 6.  SEVERABILITY.  The invalidity or unenforceability of any one or more 
provisions of this Resolution shall not affect the validity or enforceability of the remaining 
portions of this Resolution, or any part thereof. 
 
 SECTION 7. EFFECTIVE DATE.  This Resolution shall take effect upon the passage and 
adoption of this Resolution by the Board. 
 
 PASSED AND ADOPTED this 16th day of August, 2022. 
 
ATTEST:      ROLLING HILLS COMMUNITY 

DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT 
 
_____________________________          
Secretary / Assistant Secretary   Chair / Vice Chair, Board of Supervisors 
 
 
 
Exhibit A:  Budget  
Exhibit B:  Assessment Roll 
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TENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS 
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BOARD OF SUPERVISORS MEETING DATES 

ROLLING HILLS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT 
FISCAL YEAR 2023 

 
The Board of Supervisors of the Rolling Hills Community Development District will hold their 
regularly scheduled public meetings for Fiscal Year 2023 at 6:00 PM at the Rolling Hills 
Amenity Center, 3212 Bradley Creek Parkway, Green Cove Springs, Florida 32043 on the 
second Tuesday of each month as follows or otherwise noted: 

 
October 11, 2022 

December 13, 2022 

February 14, 2023 

April 11, 2023 

June 13, 2023 

August 15, 2023 (third Tuesday) 
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Rolling Hills Community Development District 
3212 Bradley Creek Parkway · Green Cove Springs, FL 32043 

	
 

Memorandum 
1 
Date:             August 16, 2022  
 
To:  Jerry Lambright, Operations Director 
 
From:  Freddie Oca, Facility Manager  
                        Jay Soriano, GMS Operations 
  
 
Re:  Rolling Hills CDD - Monthly Operations Report: June-July 
General 
 
● www.RollingHillsCDD.com website is up and running; documents such as annual audits, 

meeting minutes and annual budgets will be updated as they become available.	
	

● Summer	Bash	2	had	over	100	residents	in	attendance	
● Back	to	School	event	(Gave	out	over	50	backpacks	and	supplies)	
● Subachi	food	truck	was	here	on	June	17th	
● Planet	Pizza	food	truck	was	here	on	July	22	
● Ten (10) sets of access cards were issued.	
● An off-duty Police Officer is continuing to patrol Rolling Hills twice a week.	

	
 
Operations: 
 

• Walk	through	inspection	with	Tree	Amigos	on	renderings		
• Worked	on	the	upcoming	budget	
• Set-up	vendors	for	the	upcoming	events	
• Set-up	entertainment	for	the	upcoming	events	
	

 
 

 
 
 
Maintenance: 
 
● Orange	Environmental	Services	conducted	their	quarterly	inspection	
● Mechanical	Solutions	conducted	their	quarterly	inspection	on	the	AC	units	and	made	

the	needed	repairs.	



● Southeast	Fitness	performed	the	preventative	maintenance	and	made	repairs	of	the	
fitness	equipment	

● Lake	Doctors	conducted	their	monthly	maintenance	on	the	ponds	
● Installed	four	(4)	new	tables	on	the	pool	deck	
● Repaired	splash	pad	
● Repaired	the	majority	of	the	blinds	at	the	check-in	station	
● Replaced	the	door	handles	on	the	upstairs	and	downstairs	rental	rooms	
● Pressure	washed	the	bridge	on	Woodbridge	
● Pressure	washed	the	pavers	on	the	pool	deck	
● Pressure	washed	the	pavilion	
● Pressure	washed	the	awnings	on	the	pool	deck	
● Repaired	the	lounge	chairs	on	the	pool	deck	
● Repaired	damaged	tiles	in	the	pool.	
● Installed	signage	for	the	community	yard	sale	
● Repaired	front	door	at	the	amenity	center	
● The	monthly	inspection	on	the	bridge	has	been	completed	
● The	park	locations	are	being	policed	weekly	for	debris	
● All	District	Lakes	are	being	inspected	and	cleaned	bi-weekly.	
● Lake	water	out	falls	are	inspected	and	cleaned	on	a	monthly	basis	to	ensure	proper	

water	flow.	
● Irrigation	inspections	and	needed	repairs	are	being	completed	on	a	monthly	basis.	
● An	inspection	of	the	Amenity	Center	lighting	was	performed.	
● Trash	can	liners	are	being	changed	on	a	weekly	basis.	
	
	
	
	
		
	
Rentals	June-July	
													19	
 
Resident Requests/Comments: 
 

Should you have any questions or comments regarding the above information, please feel 
free to contact Freddie at (904) 338-5723 or Jerry at (904) 807-2763 

	
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

THIRTEENTH ORDER OF BUSINESS 
  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

A. 
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Governmental Fund Types  
  Debt Capital Totals
 General Capital Reserve Service Projects (Memorandum Only)

ASSETS:   

CASH - Operating $250,785 --- --- --- $250,785
STATE BOARD - Operating $161,802 --- --- $161,802
STATE BOARD - Capital Reserve --- $62,896 --- $62,896
INVESTMENTS  
Series 2015 A-1

Reserve --- --- $89,269 --- $89,269
Revenue  --- --- $52,292 --- $52,292
Prepayment A1 --- --- $648 --- $648

Series 2015 A-2
Reserve --- --- $100,000 --- $100,000
Revenue  --- --- $42,189 --- $42,189
Prepayment --- --- $0 --- $0

Series 2015 A-3  
Reserve --- --- $4,572 --- $4,572
Revenue  --- --- $13,568 --- $13,568
Prepayment --- --- $0 --- $0

Series 2020 A-1
Reserve --- --- $165,981 --- $165,981
Revenue  --- --- $15,519 --- $15,519
Construction --- --- --- $0 $0

Series 2020 A-2
Reserve --- --- $87,400 --- $87,400
Interest --- --- $0 --- $0
Prepayment --- --- $2,067 --- $2,067

Series 2022 A-1
Reserve --- --- $348,122 --- $348,122
Cap Interest --- --- $115,281 --- $115,281
Construction --- --- --- $3,925,119 $3,925,119
Cost of Issuance $3,899 $3,899

Series 2022 A-2
Reserve --- --- $173,010 --- $173,010
Cap Interest --- --- $86,510 --- $86,510

Due from General Fund --- --- $927 --- $927

TOTAL ASSETS $412,588 $62,896 $1,297,356 $3,929,018 $5,701,857

LIABILITIES:

Accounts Payable $21,967 $0 --- --- $21,967
Due to Debt Service $927 --- --- --- $927
   
FUND BALANCES:

     RESTRICTED FOR CAPITAL PROJECTS --- --- $0 $3,929,018 $3,929,018
     RESTRICTED FOR DEBT SERVICE --- --- $1,297,356 --- $1,297,356
     UNASSIGNED $389,693 $62,896 --- --- $452,589

TOTAL LIABILITIES & FUND BALANCES $412,588 $62,896 $1,297,356 $3,929,018 $5,701,857

Rolling Hills
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

COMBINED BALANCE SHEET
July 31, 2022



ADOPTED PRORATED  
BUDGET BUDGET ACTUAL

DESCRIPTION FY 2022 THRU 07/31/22  THRU 07/31/22 VARIANCE

REVENUES:
 
Assessments - Platted Lots (Tax Roll) $385,247 $385,247 $385,953 $706
Assessments - Platted Lots (Direct) $297,402 $297,402 $222,998 ($74,404)
Interest/Misc Income $0 $0 $714 $714
Facility Rental Fees $3,500 $2,917 $3,200 $283
Non-Resident Memberships $0 $0 $0 $0

  
TOTAL REVENUES $686,149 $685,566 $612,865  ($72,700)

EXPENDITURES:

ADMINISTRATIVE:
Supervisor Fees $6,000 $5,000 $6,800 ($1,800)
FICA Taxes $459 $383 $520 ($138)
Engineering Fees $5,000 $4,167 $0 $4,167
Arbitrage $1,200 $1,200 $1,200 $0
Dissemination Agent $5,000 $4,167 $5,208 ($1,042)
Assessment Roll $5,000 $5,000 $5,000 $0
Attorney Fees $22,500 $18,750 $13,244 $5,506
Annual Audit $4,000 $4,000 $5,200 ($1,200)
Trustee $8,081 $8,081 $12,122 ($4,041)
Management Fees $41,200 $34,333 $34,333 $0
Computer Time $1,000 $833 $833 $0
Website Compliance $2,500 $2,083 $2,083 $0
Telephone $150 $125 $360 ($235)
Postage $500 $417 $172 $244
Printing & Binding $1,250 $1,042 $1,399 ($357)
Travel & Per Diem $100 $83 $384 ($301)
Insurance $9,503 $9,503 $8,941 $562
Legal Advertising $1,000 $833 $3,052 ($2,219)
Other Current Charges $1,400 $1,167 $1,365 ($198)
Office Supplies $100 $83 $38 $45
Dues, Licenses & Subscriptions $175 $175 $175 $0

TOTAL ADMINISTRATIVE $116,118 $101,425 $102,431 ($1,006)

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
Rolling Hills

For the Period Ended July 31, 2022

GENERAL FUND

Page 2

Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balance



ADOPTED PRORATED  
BUDGET BUDGET ACTUAL

DESCRIPTION FY 2022 THRU 07/31/22  THRU 07/31/22 VARIANCE

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
Rolling Hills

For the Period Ended July 31, 2022

GENERAL FUND
Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balance

EXPENDITURES: (continued)

FIELD:
Operations Management $22,171 $18,476 $18,476 $0
Utilities - Irrigation & Streetlights $30,000 $25,000 $14,874 $10,126
Repairs & Maintenance $40,000 $33,333 $14,983 $18,351
Landscape  $74,800 $62,333 $60,722  $1,612
Landscape - Contingency $15,000 $12,500 $9,503 $2,998
Mulch $16,000 $13,333 $13,310 $23
Lake Maintenance $5,000 $4,167 $4,504 ($337)
Irrigation Repairs $5,000 $4,167 $3,777 $390
Miscellaneous $1,000 $833 $478 $355

TOTAL FIELD $208,971 $174,143 $140,625  $33,517

AMENITY CENTER:
Facility Management $59,021 $49,184 $49,184 ($0)
Pool Attendants $37,735 $31,446 $9,307 $22,139
Refuse Service $10,000 $8,333 $4,173  $4,161
Security $15,000 $12,500 $9,960 $2,541
Utilities $45,000 $37,500 $38,967 ($1,467)
Recreation Passes $1,000 $833 $0 $833
Repairs & Maintenance $40,000 $33,333 $25,368  $7,965
Janitorial $12,835 $10,696 $10,700 ($4)
Pool Maintenance $13,650 $11,375 $11,375 $0
Special Events $6,000 $5,000 $3,782  $1,218
Operating Supplies $8,000 $6,667 $7,409  ($742)
Pool Chemicals $10,000 $8,333 $6,706 $1,627
Permit $375 $500 $500 $0
Insurance $27,444 $27,444 $25,822 $1,622

TOTAL AMENITY CENTER $286,060 $243,145 $203,252  $39,892

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $611,149 $518,712 $446,308  $72,404

Excess (deficiency) of revenues
over (under) expenditures $75,000 $166,854 $166,557 ($297)

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES/(USES)
Interfund Transfer In/(Out) ($75,000) $0 $0 $0

TOTAL OTHER FINANCING 
SOURCES/(USES) ($75,000) $0 $0 $0

Net change in Fund Balance $0 $166,854 $166,557 ($297)

FUND BALANCE - Beginning $0 $223,136

FUND BALANCE - Ending $0 $389,693
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9
ADOPTED PRORATED 

BUDGET BUDGET ACTUAL
DESCRIPTION FY 2022 THRU 07/31/22  THRU 07/31/22 VARIANCE

REVENUES:
 
Interest Income $0 $0 $277 $277

    
TOTAL REVENUES $0 $0 $277 $277

EXPENDITURES:

Capital Outlay $137,609 $0 $0 $0

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $137,609 $0 $0 $0

Excess (deficiency) of revenues
over (under) expenditures ($137,609) $0 $277 $277

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES/(USES)
Interfund Transfer In $75,000 $0 $0 $0

TOTAL OTHER FINANCING 
SOURCES/(USES) $75,000 $0 $0 $0

NET CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE ($62,609) $0 $277  $277

FUND BALANCE - Beginning $62,609 $62,619

FUND BALANCE - Ending $0 $62,896
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Rolling Hills
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

CAPITAL RESERVE
Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balance

For the Period Ended July 31, 2022
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ADOPTED PRORATED 

BUDGET BUDGET ACTUAL
DESCRIPTION FY 2022 THRU 07/31/22  THRU 07/31/22 VARIANCE

REVENUES:
 
Assessments  $174,001 $174,001 $174,303 $302
Prepayments $0 $0 $11,239 $11,239
Interest Income $0 $0 $8 $8

    
TOTAL REVENUES $174,001 $174,001 $185,550 $11,549

EXPENDITURES:

Interest Expense - 11/1 $49,784 $49,784 $49,784 $0
Interest Expense - 5/1 $49,784 $49,784 $49,784 $0
Principal Expense - 5/1 $75,000 $75,000 $75,000 $0
Special Call - 5/1 $0 $0 $15,000 ($15,000)

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $174,568 $174,568 $189,568 ($15,000)

Excess (deficiency) of revenues
over (under) expenditures ($567) ($567) ($4,017) ($3,451)

NET CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE ($567) ($567) ($4,017)  ($3,451)

FUND BALANCE - Beginning $56,767 $146,685

FUND BALANCE - Ending $56,201 $142,668
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COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
Rolling Hills

DEBT SERVICE FUND 2015 A-1
Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balance

For the Period Ended July 31, 2022
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ADOPTED PRORATED 

BUDGET BUDGET ACTUAL
DESCRIPTION FY 2022 THRU 07/31/22  THRU 07/31/22 VARIANCE

REVENUES:
 
Assessments $136,800 $136,800 $137,039  $239
Interest Income $0 $0 $7 $7

    
TOTAL REVENUES $136,800 $136,800 $137,046 $246

EXPENDITURES:

Series 2015 A-2
Interest Expense 11/1 $39,175 $39,175 $39,175 $0
Principal Expense 5/1 $55,000 $55,000 $55,000 $0
Interest Expense 5/1 $39,175 $39,175 $39,175 $0
Special Call - 5/1 $0 $0 $5,000 ($5,000)

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $133,350 $133,350 $138,350 ($5,000)

Excess (deficiency) of revenues
over (under) expenditures $3,450 $3,450 ($1,304)  ($4,754)

NET CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE $3,450 $3,450 ($1,304)  ($4,754)

FUND BALANCE - Beginning $50,497 $143,854

FUND BALANCE - Ending $53,947 $142,550
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Rolling Hills
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
DEBT SERVICE FUND 2015 A-2, 2015B

Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balance
For the Period Ended July 31, 2022
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ADOPTED PRORATED 

BUDGET BUDGET ACTUAL
DESCRIPTION FY 2022 THRU 07/31/22  THRU 07/31/22 VARIANCE

REVENUES:
 
Assessment - Tax Roll $41,481 $40,768 $40,768 $0
Assessment - Direct $194,436 $0 $0 $0
Prepayments $0 $0 $0 $0
Interest Income $0 $0 $2 $2

    
TOTAL REVENUES $235,917 $40,768 $40,770 $2

EXPENDITURES:

Interest Expense - 11/1 $76,883 $76,883 $76,883 $0
Special Call - 11/1 $0 $0 $5,000 ($5,000)
Special Call - 2/11 $0 $0 $1,890,000 ($1,890,000)
Interest Expense - 2/11 $0 $0 $46,783 ($46,783)
Principal Expense - 5/1 $85,000 $20,000 $20,000 $0
Interest Expense - 5/1 $76,883 $13,400 $13,400 $0

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $238,765 $110,283 $2,052,065 ($1,941,783)

Excess (deficiency) of revenues
over (under) expenditures ($2,848) ($69,514) ($2,011,295)  ($1,941,781)

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES/(USES)

Interfund Transfer In $0 $0  $1,936,783 $1,936,783

TOTAL OTHER FINANCING 
SOURCES/(USES) $0 $0 $1,936,783 $1,936,783

NET CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE ($2,848) ($69,514) ($74,512)  ($4,998)

FUND BALANCE - Beginning $109,339 $92,759

FUND BALANCE - Ending $106,491 $18,247
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Rolling Hills
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

DEBT SERVICE FUND 2015 A-3
Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balance

For the Period Ended July 31, 2022
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ADOPTED PRORATED 

BUDGET BUDGET ACTUAL
DESCRIPTION FY 2022 THRU 07/31/22  THRU 07/31/22 VARIANCE

REVENUES:
 
Direct Assessments A1 $165,981 $116,187 $116,187 $0
Direct Assessments A2 $87,400 $87,400 $87,400 $0
Prepayments A2 $0 $0 $427,067 $427,067
Interest Income $0 $0 $14 $14

    
TOTAL REVENUES $253,381 $203,587 $630,668 $427,082

EXPENDITURES:

Series 2020 A1
Interest Expense - 11/1 $59,116 $59,116 $59,116 $0
Interest Expense - 5/1 $59,116 $59,116 $59,116 $0
Principal Expense - 5/1 $45,000 $45,000 $45,000 $0
Special Call - 5/1 $0 $0 $425,000 ($425,000)

Series 2020 A2
Interest Expense - 11/1 $43,700 $43,700 $43,700 $0
Interest Expense - 5/1 $43,700 $43,700 $43,700 $0

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $250,631 $250,631 $675,631 ($425,000)

Excess (deficiency) of revenues
over (under) expenditures $2,750 ($47,044) ($44,963) $2,082

NET CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE $2,750 ($47,044) ($44,963)  $2,082

FUND BALANCE - Beginning $103,573 $315,930

FUND BALANCE - Ending $106,323 $270,967
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Rolling Hills
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

DEBT SERVICE FUND 2020 A-1/A-2
Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balance

For the Period Ended July 31, 2022
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PROPOSED PRORATED 

BUDGET BUDGET ACTUAL
DESCRIPTION FY 2022 THRU 07/31/22  THRU 07/31/22 VARIANCE

REVENUES:
 
Direct Assessments  $0 $0 $0 $0
Interest Income $0 $0 $15 $15

    
TOTAL REVENUES $0 $0 $15 $15

EXPENDITURES:

Series 2022 A1
Interest Expense - 11/1 $0 $0 $0 $0
Interest Expense - 5/1 $51,232 $51,232 $51,232 $0
Principal Expense - 5/1 $0 $0 $0 $0

Series 2022 A2
Interest Expense - 11/1 $0 $0 $0 $0
Interest Expense - 5/1 $38,447 $38,447 $38,447 $0

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $89,679 $89,679 $89,679 $0

Excess (deficiency) of revenues
over (under) expenditures ($89,679) ($89,679) ($89,664) $15

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES/(USES)
Bond Proceeds $2,749,370 $2,749,370 $2,749,370 $0
Interfund Transfer Out ($1,936,783) ($1,936,783) ($1,936,783) $0

TOTAL OTHER FINANCING 
SOURCES/(USES) $812,587 $812,587 $812,587 $0

NET CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE $722,909 $722,909 $722,924  $15

FUND BALANCE - Beginning $0 $0

FUND BALANCE - Ending $722,909 $722,924
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Rolling Hills
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

DEBT SERVICE FUND 2022 A-1/A-2
Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balance

For the Period Ended July 31, 2022
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ADOPTED PRORATED 

BUDGET BUDGET ACTUAL
DESCRIPTION FY 2022 THRU 07/31/22  THRU 07/31/22 VARIANCE

REVENUES:
 
Interest Income $0 $0 $16 $16
Developer Contributions $0 $0 $253,678 $253,678

    
TOTAL REVENUES $0 $0 $253,694 $253,694

EXPENDITURES:

Improvements $0 $0 $1,099,639 ($1,099,639)

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $0 $0 $1,099,639 ($1,099,639)

Excess (deficiency) of revenues
over (under) expenditures $0 $0 ($845,945) ($845,945)

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES/(USES)
Refunding Proceeds $0 $0 $0 $0

TOTAL OTHER FINANCING 
SOURCES/(USES) $0 $0 $0 $0

NET CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE $0 $0 ($845,945)  ($845,945)

FUND BALANCE - Beginning $63,176 $845,945

FUND BALANCE - Ending $63,176 $0
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Rolling Hills
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

CAPITAL PROJECTS SERIES 2020 A-1/A-2
Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balance

For the Period Ended July 31, 2022
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ADOPTED PRORATED 

BUDGET BUDGET ACTUAL
DESCRIPTION FY 2022 THRU 07/31/22  THRU 07/31/22 VARIANCE

REVENUES:
 
Interest Income $0 $0 $124 $124

    
TOTAL REVENUES $0 $0 $124 $124

EXPENDITURES:

Improvements $0 $0 $3,791,971 ($3,791,971)
Cost of Issuance $0 $0 $399,766 ($399,766)

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $0 $0 $4,191,737 ($4,191,737)

Excess (deficiency) of revenues
over (under) expenditures $0 $0 ($4,191,613) ($4,191,613)

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES/(USES)
Bond Proceeds $0 $0 $8,120,630 $8,120,630

TOTAL OTHER FINANCING 
SOURCES/(USES) $0 $0 $8,120,630 $8,120,630

NET CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE $0 $0 $3,929,017  $3,929,017

FUND BALANCE - Beginning $0 $0

FUND BALANCE - Ending $0 $3,929,017
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Rolling Hills
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

CAPITAL PROJECTS SERIES 2022 A-1/A-2
Statement of Revenues, Expenditures and Changes in Fund Balance

For the Period Ended July 31, 2022



I. Bond Issue: Series 2015 A-1 Capital Improvement Refunding Bonds
Original Issue Amount: $2,500,000
Interest Rate: 5.45%  
Maturity Date: May 1, 2037
Bonds outstanding -       12/10/2015 $2,500,000
Less: 5/1/16 ($65,000)

8/1/16 ($30,000)
11/1/16 ($130,000)

2/1/17 ($10,000)
5/1/17 ($60,000)
5/1/17 ($65,000)
8/1/17 ($30,000)
5/1/18 ($60,000)

11/1/18 ($5,000)
5/1/19 ($65,000)

11/1/19 ($5,000)
5/1/20 ($70,000)
8/1/20 ($5,000)
5/1/21 ($70,000)
5/1/22 ($90,000)

Current Bonds Outstanding: $1,740,000

II. Bond Issue: Series 2015 A-2 Capital Improvement Refunding Bonds
Original Issue Amount: $1,930,000
Interest Rate: 5.44%  
Bonds outstanding -       12/10/2015 $1,930,000
Less: 5/1/17 ($50,000)

2/1/18 ($5,000)
5/1/18 ($55,000)
5/1/18 ($170,000)
5/1/19 ($45,000)

11/1/19 ($5,000)
5/1/20 ($55,000)
5/1/21 ($55,000) *Incl $5000 Special Call
5/1/22 ($60,000)

Current Bonds Outstanding: $1,430,000

III. Bond Issue: Series 2015 A-3 Capital Improvement Refunding Bonds
Original Issue Amount: $3,850,000
Interest Rate: 6.70%  
Maturity Date: May 1, 2037
Bonds outstanding -       12/10/2015 $3,850,000
Less: 5/1/17 ($85,000)

5/1/18 ($90,000)
5/1/19 ($100,000)
5/1/20 ($105,000) *Tapped Reserve

10/20/20 ($1,100,000) **Refunded Series 2020
5/1/21 ($75,000)

11/1/21 ($5,000)
2/11/22 ($1,890,000) **Refunded Series 2022

5/1/22 ($20,000)
Current Bonds Outstanding: $380,000

ROLLING HILLS
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

Long Term Debt Report



IV. Bond Issue: Series 2020 A-1 Capital Improvement Refunding Bonds
Original Issue Amount: $2,625,000
Reserve Fund Requirement:

Interest Rate: 3.375% $235,000.00
Maturity Date: May 1, 2025

Interest Rate: 3.875% $285,000.00
Maturity Date: May 1, 2030

Interest Rate: 4.625% $805,000.00
Maturity Date: May 1, 2040

Interest Rate: 4.875% $1,300,000.00
Maturity Date: May 1, 2050

Bonds outstanding -       10/20/2020 $2,625,000
Less: 5/1/21 ($40,000)

5/1/22 ($470,000) *Inlcudes special call of $425,000

Current Bonds Outstanding: $2,115,000

V. Bond Issue: Series 2020 A-2 Capital Improvement Refunding Bonds
Original Issue Amount: $1,840,000
Reserve Fund Requirement:

Interest Rate: 4.75%  
Maturity Date: May 1, 2030

Bonds outstanding -       10/20/2020 $1,840,000
Less:    
Current Bonds Outstanding: $1,840,000

VI. Bond Issue: Series 2022 A-1 Capital Improvement Refunding Bonds
Original Issue Amount: $6,130,000
Reserve Fund Requirement:

Interest Rate: 3.125% $625,000.00
Maturity Date: May 1, 2027

Interest Rate: 3.400% $725,000.00
Maturity Date: May 1, 2032

Interest Rate: 3.750% $1,935,000.00
Maturity Date: May 1, 2042

Interest Rate: 4.000% $2,845,000.00
Maturity Date: May 1, 2052

Bonds outstanding -       2/28/2022 $6,130,000
Less:  

Current Bonds Outstanding: $6,130,000

VII. Bond Issue: Series 2022 A-2 Capital Improvement Revenue and Refunding Bonds
Original Issue Amount: $4,740,000
Reserve Fund Requirement:

Interest Rate: 3.650% $4,740,000.00
Maturity Date: May 1, 2032

Bonds outstanding -       2/28/2022 $4,740,000
Less:  

Current Bonds Outstanding: $4,740,000

100% of Annual Interest

100% of Annual Interest

ROLLING HILLS
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

Long Term Debt Report

100% of MADS

100% of Annual Interest



Rolling Hills
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

GENERAL FUND
Statement of Revenues & Expenditures

For The Year Ending  
September 30, 2022

7
ADOPTED
BUDGET Oct-21 Nov-21 Dec-21 Jan-22 Feb-22 Mar-22 Apr-22 May-22 Jun-22 Jul-22 Aug-22 Sep-22 Total

REVENUES: 
Assessments - Platted Lots (Tax Roll) $385,247 $0 $0 $377,130 $2,671 $1,333 $2,404 $148 $1,251 $1,016 $0 $0 $0 $385,953  
Assessments - Platted Lots (Direct) $297,402 $47,578 $0 $0 $101,097 $0 $47,578 $26,745 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $222,998
Interest/Misc Income $0 $15 $14 $18 $20 $19 $40 $60 $116 $166 $247 $0 $0 $714  
Facility Rental Revenue $3,500 $825 $0 $0 $1,200 $0 $500 $0 $0 $675 $0 $0 $0 $3,200
Non-Resident Memberships $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
TOTAL  REVENUES $686,149 $48,418 $14 $377,147 $104,988 $1,352 $50,522 $26,952 $1,367 $1,857 $247 $0 $0 $612,865  

EXPENDITURES:

ADMINISTRATIVE:
Supervisor Fees $6,000 $600 $0 $800 $1,000 $1,600 $0 $800 $1,000 $1,000 $0 $0 $0 $6,800
FICA Taxes $459 $46 $0 $61 $77 $122 $0 $61 $77 $77 $0 $0 $0 $520
Engineering $5,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Arbitrage $1,200 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,200 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,200
Dissemination Agent $5,000 $417 $417 $417 $417 $417 $625 $625 $625 $625 $625 $0 $0 $5,208
Assessment Roll $5,000 $5,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $5,000
Attorney Fees $22,500 $1,330 $122 $904 $478 $2,344 $644 $1,086 $3,833 $2,503 $0 $0 $0 $13,244
Annual Audit $4,000 $0 $0 $0 $500 $0 $0 $0 $0 $500 $4,200 $0 $0 $5,200
Trustee $8,081 $0 $4,041 $0 $5,388 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $2,694 $0 $0 $12,122
Management Fees $41,200 $3,433 $3,433 $3,433 $3,433 $3,433 $3,433 $3,433 $3,433 $3,433 $3,433 $0 $0 $34,333
Travel & Per Diem $1,000 $0 $0 $292 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $93 $0 $0 $384
Computer Time $2,500 $83 $83 $83 $83 $83 $83 $83 $83 $83 $83 $0 $0 $833
Telephone $150 $11 $26 $83 $26 $35 $35 $29 $0 $116 $0 $0 $0 $360
Postage $500 $9 $30 $5 $0 $54 $31 $9 $0 $1 $34 $0 $0 $172
Printing & Binding $1,250 $24 $165 $49 $75 $62 $104 $42 $0 $291 $588 $0 $0 $1,399
Insurance $100 $8,941 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $8,941
Legal Advertising $9,503 $925 $59 $143 $580 $0 $38 $38 $31 $38 $1,200 $0 $0 $3,052
Other Current Charges $1,000 $174 $82 $53 $52 $33 $536 $33 $47 $33 $322 $0 $0 $1,365
Website Compliance $1,400 $208 $208 $208 $208 $208 $208 $208 $208 $208 $208 $0 $0 $2,083
Office Supplies $100 $26 $0 $0 $0 $6 $0 $0 $0 $0 $6 $0 $0 $38
Dues, Licenses & Subscriptions $175 $175 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $175
ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENDITURES $116,118 $21,402 $8,666 $6,531 $12,316 $9,598 $5,737 $6,448 $9,338 $8,908 $13,485 $0 $0 $102,431  

FIELD
Operations Management $22,171 $1,848 $1,848 $1,848 $1,848 $1,848 $1,848 $1,848 $1,848 $1,848 $1,848 $0 $0 $18,476  
Utilities - Irrigation & Streetlights $30,000 $1,886 $2,739 $2,029 $2,170 $1,784 $1,199 $589 $2,178 $143 $156 $0 $0 $14,874  
Repairs & Maintenance $40,000 $590 $3,593 $1,200 $1,127 $968 $2,271 $1,412 $0 $3,822 $0 $0 $0 $14,983
Landscape  $74,800 $6,072 $6,072 $6,072 $6,072 $6,072 $6,072 $6,072 $6,072 $6,072 $6,072 $0 $0 $60,722
Landscape - Contingency $15,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $9,503 $0 $0 $0 $0 $9,503
Mulch $16,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $13,310 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $13,310
Lake Maintenance $5,000 $429 $750 $827 $489 $642 $615 $615 $0 $137 $0 $0 $0 $4,504
Irrigation Repairs $5,000 $0 $0 $465 $631 $400 $2,281 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $3,777
Miscellaneous $1,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $478 $0 $0 $0 $478
FIELD EXPENDITURES $208,971 $10,825 $15,002 $12,441 $12,337 $11,714 $14,286 $23,846 $19,600 $12,500 $8,076 $0 $0 $140,625  



Rolling Hills
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT

GENERAL FUND
Statement of Revenues & Expenditures

For The Year Ending  
September 30, 2022

7
ADOPTED
BUDGET Oct-21 Nov-21 Dec-21 Jan-22 Feb-22 Mar-22 Apr-22 May-22 Jun-22 Jul-22 Aug-22 Sep-22 Total  

SWIM & TENNIS

Facility Management $59,021 $4,918 $4,918 $4,918 $4,918 $4,918 $4,918 $4,918 $4,918 $4,918 $4,918 $0 $0 $49,184
Pool Attendants $37,735 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $2,682 $2,081 $4,543 $0 $0 $0 $9,307
Refuse Service $10,000 $412 $420 $417 $414 $414 $515 $523 $528 $531 $0 $0 $0 $4,173
Security $15,000 $600 $620 $360 $3,423 $489 $541 $1,906 $957 $456 $608 $0 $0 $9,960
Utilities $45,000 $3,202 $4,204 $3,817 $3,519 $7,741 $1,061 $3,125 $3,938 $3,857 $4,503 $0 $0 $38,967
Recreation Passes $1,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
Repairs & Maintenance $40,000 $0 $3,195 $3,728 $4,852 $1,925 $1,987 $1,740 $6,357 $1,585 $0 $0 $0 $25,368
Janitorial $12,835 $1,070 $1,070 $1,070 $1,070 $1,070 $1,070 $1,070 $1,070 $1,070 $1,070 $0 $0 $10,700
Pool Maintenance $13,650 $1,138 $1,138 $1,138 $1,138 $1,138 $1,138 $1,138 $1,138 $1,138 $1,138 $0 $0 $11,375
Special Events $6,000 $134 $0 $536 $0 $280 $0 $0 $927 $404 $1,502 $0 $0 $3,782
Operating Supplies $8,000 $729 $995 $390 $444 $492 $1,510 $1,549 $0 $722 $579 $0 $0 $7,409
Pool Chemicals $10,000 $0 $590 $0 $977 $160 $0 $885 $1,146 $1,768 $1,180 $0 $0 $6,706
Permit $375 $0 $125 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $375 $0 $0 $0 $0 $500
Insurance $27,444 $25,822 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $25,822
SWIM & TENNIS EXPENDITURES $286,060 $38,025 $17,275 $16,374 $20,754 $18,626 $12,739 $19,534 $23,434 $20,993 $15,498 $0 $0 $203,252  

TOTAL EXPENSES $611,149 $70,252 $40,943 $35,346 $45,407 $39,937 $32,762 $49,828 $52,372 $42,401 $37,059 $0 $0 $446,308  

Interfund Transfer Out - Cap Res ($75,000) $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

EXCESS REVENUES (EXPENDITURES) $0 ($21,834) ($40,929) $341,802 $59,581 ($38,585) $17,760 ($22,876) ($51,006) ($40,544) ($36,812) $0 $0 $166,557
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REQ. # CONTRACTOR
AMOUNT OF 

REQUISITION COI Fixed Assets

E
n
t
r
y Ponds Roads Drainage Sanitary Sewer

Lift Stations 
& Force 
Mains Water

Misc. 
Professional 

Fees
COI Nabors Giblin $40,000.00 $40,000.00        
COI Holland & Knight $6,500.00 $6,500.00
COI Bryant Miller Olive $35,000.00 $35,000.00
COI GMS, LLC $28,500.00 $28,500.00
COI Hopping Green Sams $42,500.00 $42,500.00
COI US Bank $5,925.00 $5,925.00
COI Underwriters Disc $89,300.00 $89,300.00
COI Imagemaster $1,500.00 $1,500.00
COI Greenberg Traurig $8,439.65 $8,439.65
COI Hadden Engineering $3,735.98 $3,735.98

1 Waltham Development $150,406.12 $150,406.12 $150,406.12
2 Hadden Engineering $1,264.02 $1,264.02 $1,264.02
3 Hadden Engineering $2,775.00 $2,775.00 $2,775.00
4 Hadden Engineering $5,962.54 $5,962.54 $5,962.54
5 Vallencourt Construction $69,671.01 $69,671.01 $69,671.01 $0.00
6 Vallencourt Construction $70,535.88 $70,535.88 $70,535.88
7 Vallencourt Construction $81,858.21 $81,858.21 $81,858.21
8 Core & Main $76,679.06 $76,679.06 $37,277.60 $39,401.46
9 Core & Main $26,453.36 $26,453.36 $18,722.00 $7,731.36
10 ETM $3,858.54 $3,858.54 $3,858.54
11 Hadden Engineering $2,625.00 $2,625.00 $2,625.00
12 Hadden Engineering $8,500.00 $8,500.00 $8,500.00
13 Hadden Engineering $1,100.00 $1,100.00 $1,100.00
14
15 Vallencourt Construction $71,034.85 $71,034.85 $71,034.85
16 Eiland & Assoc $2,650.00 $2,650.00 $2,650.00
17 ETM $3,858.55 $3,858.55 $3,858.55
18 Hadden Engineering $7,365.93 $7,365.93 $7,365.93
19 Hadden Engineering $3,858.55 $3,858.55 $3,858.55
20 Vallencourt Construction $214,965.97 $214,965.97 $214,965.97
21 Hadden Engineering $6,322.85 $6,322.85 $6,322.85
22 Hadden Engineering $4,625.00 $4,625.00 $4,625.00
23 Forterra Pipe & Precast $7,288.96 $7,288.96 $7,288.96
24 Forterra Pipe & Precast $22,644.85 $22,644.85 $22,644.85
25 Forterra Pipe & Precast $19,022.15 $19,022.15 $19,022.15
26 Forterra Pipe & Precast $108,803.79 $108,803.79 $108,803.79
27 Forterra Pipe & Precast $5,337.60 $5,337.60 $5,337.60  
28 Core & Main $1,756.80 $1,756.80 $1,756.80
29 ETM $3,858.54 $3,858.54 $3,858.54
30 Hadden Engineering $2,625.00 $2,625.00 $2,625.00
31 Forterra Pipe & Precast $34,155.59 $34,155.59 $34,155.59
32 Vallencourt Construction $108,554.98 $108,554.98 $108,554.98
33 Forterra Pipe & Precast $3,758.40 $3,758.40 $3,758.40
34 Forterra Pipe & Precast $6,732.00 $6,732.00 $6,732.00
35 ETM $5,401.96 $5,401.96 $5,401.96
36 GMS, LLC $3,500.00 $3,500.00 $3,500.00
37 Forterra Pipe & Precast $3,366.00 $3,366.00 $3,366.00
38 Vallencourt Construction $148,443.86 $148,443.86 $85,456.01 $62,987.85
39 Hadden Engineering $2,937.40 $2,937.40 $2,937.40
40 Rolling Hills CDD $991.50 $991.50 $991.50
41 Hopping, Green & Sams $1,159.00 $1,159.00 $1,159.00
42 Vallencourt Construction $273,722.20 $273,722.20 $157,416.53 $90,690.77 $25,614.90
43 ETM $6,945.38 $6,945.38 $6,945.38
44 Hadden Engineering $3,187.50 $3,187.50 $3,187.50
45 Forterra Pipe & Precast $67,782.24 $67,782.24 $67,782.24
46 Forterra Pipe & Precast $32,192.37 $32,192.37 $32,192.37
47 Hopping Green Sams $743.50 $743.50 $743.50
48 Forterra Pipe & Precast $21,251.78 $21,251.78 $21,251.78
49 ETM $6,173.67 $6,173.67 $6,173.67
50 Forterra Pipe & Precast $7,076.51 $7,076.51 $7,076.51
51 Hadden Engineering $4,770.00 $4,770.00 $4,770.00
52 Vallencourt Construction $101,680.10 $101,680.10 $50,450.30 $51,229.80
53 Forterra Pipe & Precast $2,467.79 $2,467.79 $2,467.79
54 Hadden Engineering $4,264.46 $4,264.46 $4,264.46
55 ETM $4,630.26 $4,630.26 $4,630.26
56 Vallencourt Construction $129,489.76 $129,489.76 $69,904.70 $59,585.07
57 Vallencourt Construction $280,044.77 $280,044.77 $143,116.45 $136,928.32
58 Hadden Engineering $3,062.50 $3,062.50  $3,062.50
59 ETM $7,717.08 $7,717.08 $7,717.08
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60 Forterra Pipe & Precast $56,155.08 $56,155.08 $56,155.08
61 ETM $6,814.96 $6,814.96 $6,814.96
62 Hadden Engineering $2,537.50 $2,537.50 $2,537.50
63 Vallencourt Construction $262,641.40 $262,641.40  $262,641.40  
64 Forterra Pipe & Precast $3,754.21 $3,754.21 $3,754.21
65 Hadden Engineering $3,010.00 $3,010.00 $3,010.00
66 ETM $3,217.26 $3,217.26 $3,217.26
67 Vallencourt Construction $238,727.08 $238,727.08 $101,626.22 $137,100.86
68 Hadden Engineering $1,550.00 $1,550.00 $1,550.00
69 ETM $5,401.96 $5,401.96 $5,401.96
70 Vallencourt Construction $114,000.00 $114,000.00 $20,520.00 $37,650.00 $55,830.00
71 GMS, LLC $3,500.00 $3,500.00 $3,500.00
72 Vallencourt Construction $224,014.68 $224,014.68 $58,587.75 $99,716.85 $65,710.08
73 Tree Amigos $1,155.00 $1,155.00 $1,155.00 $0.00
74 GP Materials $9,964.80 $9,964.80 $9,964.80
75 GP Materials $4,181.34 $4,181.34 $4,181.34
76 Vallencourt Construction $21,113.88 $21,113.88 $3,800.50 $6,973.14 $10,340.24
77 ETM $11,575.63 $11,575.63 $11,575.63
78 Hadden Engineering $3,375.00 $3,375.00 $3,375.00
79 ETM $5,740.60 $5,740.60 $5,740.60
80 Eiland & Assoc $1,475.00 $1,475.00 $1,475.00
81 GP Materials $1,583.76 $1,583.76 $1,583.76  
82 Hadden Engineering $5,690.88 $5,690.88 $5,690.88
83 Vallencourt Construction $136,354.30 $136,354.30 $136,354.30
84 GP Materials $345.42 $345.42 $345.42
85 ETM $3,605.32 $3,605.32 $3,605.32

Grand Total $3,656,796.38 $261,400.63 $3,395,395.75 $0.00 $1,333,982.25 $1,139,895.78 $465,003.43 $0.00 $66,170.24 $390,344.04

SUMMARY: INT REC'D ACQ COI INT REC'D ACQ
BOND PROCEEDS $3,229,153.47 Oct-20 $0.00 $0.00 Oct-21 $4.75
DEVELOPER CONTRIBUTIONS $0.00 Nov-20 $4.87 $0.03 Nov-21 $4.47
REFUND: FORTERRA PIPE $19,052.15 Dec-20 $12.16 $0.05 Dec-21 $3.04
DEVELOPER DEFICIT FUNDING $408,472.83 Jan-21 $12.57 $0.01 Jan-22 $1.92
INT REC'D TO DATE $118.22 Feb-21 $12.25 $0.00 Feb-22 $0.91
TRANS FROM DEBT SERVICE $0.00 Mar-21 $10.45 $0.00 Mar-22 $0.46
LESS: REQ. PAID ($3,656,796.38) Apr-21 $10.46 $0.00 Apr-22 $0.15
BALANCE $0.29 May-21 $9.87 $0.01 May-22 $0.14

Jun-21 $9.14 $0.01 Jun-22 $0.00
RECONCILIATION  Jul-21 $7.83 $0.00 Jul-22 $0.15
TRUST STATEMENT $0.29 Aug-21 $7.08 $0.00 Aug-22 $0.00
O/S REQ. $0.00 Sep-21 $5.44 $0.00 Sep-22 $0.00
ADJ BALANCE $0.29 $102.12 $0.11 $15.99
VARIANCE $0.00
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1. Recap of Capital Project Fund Activity Through July 31, 2022
Opening Balance in Construction Account - Series 2022 $8,120,629.89

Source of Funds:    Interest Earned on Series 2022 $124.26
  

Use of Funds:
Disbursements:     

Cost of Issuance ($399,765.90)
Clearing & Earthwork ($121,239.44)
Pond/Erosion & Sediment ($101,068.87)
Demo/Mobilization & Site Prep ($1,311,865.61)
Drainage ($750,579.79)
Roads ($97,608.00)
Water/Reclaim & Wastewater ($1,281,912.07)
Professional Fees ($127,697.15)

Adjusted Balance in Construction Account at July 31, 2022 $3,929,017.32

2. Funds Available For Construction at July 31, 2022
Book Balance of Construction Fund at July 31, 2022 $3,929,017.32  

Contracts in place at July 31, 2022

3. Investments - US Bank
July 31, 2022 Type Yield  Maturity Principal
Construction Fund: Overnight    $3,929,017.32

$0.00
 $3,929,017.32

Rolling Hills
Community Development District

Series 2022 Capital Improvement Refunding Bonds

ADJ: Outstanding Requisitions
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REQ. # DATE CONTRACTOR
AMOUNT OF 

REQUISITION COI Fixed Assets

E
n
t
r
y 

Clearing & 
Earthwork

Pond/Erosion & 
Sediment

Demo/Mobilization 
& Site Prep Drainage Roads

Water/Reclaim 
& Wastewater

Misc. 
Professional 

Fees
COI Nabors Giblin $40,000.00 $40,000.00        
COI Holland & Knight $6,500.00 $6,500.00
COI Bryant Miller Olive $35,000.00 $35,000.00
COI GMS, LLC $33,500.00 $33,500.00
COI Hopping Green Sams $12,468.50 $12,468.50
COI Causey Demgen & Moore $2,000.00 $2,000.00
COI Underwriters Disc $216,626.40 $216,626.40
COI Imagemaster $1,750.00 $1,750.00
COI Kutak Rock LLP $30,811.00 $30,811.00
COI Alliant Engineering $12,500.00 $12,500.00
COI US Bank $6,475.00 $6,475.00
COI Alliant Engineering $1,067.50 $1,067.50

1 Pipeline Constructors $292,884.62 $292,884.62 $47,775.12 $12,739.50 $111,625.00 $120,745.00
2 Kutak Rock LLP $941.00 $941.00 $941.00
3 Alliant Engineering $1,067.50 $1,067.50 $0.00  
4 Pipeline Constructors $407,082.01 $407,082.01 $66,775.50 $343,595.86 ($3,289.35)
5 Fortiline Inc $70,207.80 $70,207.80 $70,207.80
6 Kutak Rock LLP $1,480.00 $1,480.00 $1,480.00
7 Fortiline Inc $83,559.20 $83,559.20 $83,559.20
8 Fortiline Inc $43,668.00 $43,668.00 $43,668.00
9 American Precast $10,174.00 $10,174.00 $10,174.00
10 Fortiline Inc $15,689.00 $15,689.00 $15,689.00
11 Alliant Engineering $370.00 $370.00 $370.00
12 American Precast $8,636.00 $8,636.00 $8,636.00
13 Fortiline Inc $85,578.46 $85,578.46 $85,578.46
14 American Precast $13,584.00 $13,584.00 $13,584.00
15 Fortiline Inc $87,906.00 $87,906.00 $87,906.00
16 Kutak Rock LLP $1,419.00 $1,419.00 $1,419.00
17 Pipeline Constructors $476,249.49 $476,249.49  $476,249.49
18 American Precast $12,698.00 $12,698.00 $12,698.00
19 Fortiline Inc $50,096.40 $50,096.40 $50,096.40
20 American Precast $23,625.00 $23,625.00 $23,625.00
21 Fortiline Inc $8,008.00 $8,008.00 $8,008.00
22 Alliant Engineering $2,518.79 $2,518.79 $2,518.79
23 American Precast $25,313.00 $25,313.00 $25,313.00
24 Fortiline Inc $224,559.75 $224,559.75 $224,559.75
25 American Precast $11,066.00 $11,066.00 $11,066.00
26 Fortiline Inc $132,866.02 $132,866.02 $132,866.02
27 Central Florida Engineering $8,195.72 $8,195.72 $8,195.72
28 Pipeline Constructors $649,622.44 $649,622.44 $364,141.28 $138,999.70 $146,481.46 $0.00
29 Fortiline Inc $251,673.97 $251,673.97 $0.00 $251,673.97
30 Kutak Rock LLP $1,415.00 $1,415.00 $1,415.00
31 Alliant Engineering $1,072.50 $1,072.50 $1,072.50
32 American Precast $22,901.00 $22,901.00 $22,901.00
33 Fortiline Inc $247,956.98 $247,956.98 $247,956.98
34 American Precast $17,774.00 $17,774.00 $17,774.00
35 Central Florida Engineering $2,239.25 $2,239.25 $2,239.25
36 American Precast $49,057.00 $49,057.00 $49,057.00
37 Kutak Rock LLP $116.50 $116.50 $116.50
38 Pipeline Constructors $281,370.17 $281,370.17 $73,464.32 $21,553.87 $4,329.38 $140,913.34 $40,200.55 $908.71
39 American Precast $25,630.00 $25,630.00 $25,630.00
40 Fortiline Inc $2,680.60 $2,680.60 $2,680.60
41 Fortiline Inc $3,275.36 $3,275.36 $3,275.36
42 Fortiline Inc $110,274.27 $110,274.27 $110,274.27
43 American Precast $25,047.00 $25,047.00 $25,047.00
44 Central Florida Engineering $1,489.63 $1,489.63 $1,489.63

Grand Total $4,191,736.83 $399,765.90 $3,791,970.93 $121,239.44 $101,068.87 $1,311,865.61 $750,579.79 $97,608.00 $1,281,912.07 $127,697.15

SUMMARY: INT REC'D ACQ COI INT REC'D ACQ
BOND PROCEEDS $8,120,629.89 Oct-21 $0.00 $0.00 Oct-22 $0.00
DEVELOPER CONTRIBUTIONS $0.00 Nov-21 $0.00 $0.00 Nov-22 $0.00
REFUND: FORTERRA PIPE $0.00 Dec-21 $0.00 $0.00 Dec-22 $0.00
DEVELOPER DEFICIT FUNDING $0.00 Jan-22 $0.00 $0.00 Jan-23 $0.00
INT REC'D TO DATE $124.26 Feb-22 $0.00 $0.00 Feb-23 $0.00
TRANS FROM DEBT SERVICE $0.00 Mar-22 $19.03 $0.06 Mar-23 $0.00
LESS: REQ. PAID ($4,191,736.83) Apr-22 $31.81 $0.02 Apr-23 $0.00
BALANCE $3,929,017.32 May-22 $28.21 $0.02 May-23 $0.00

Jun-22 $25.49 $0.02 Jun-23 $0.00
RECONCILIATION  Jul-22 $19.58 $0.02 Jul-23 $0.00
TRUST STATEMENT $3,929,017.32 Aug-22 $0.00 $0.00 Aug-23 $0.00
O/S REQ. $0.00 Sep-22 $0.00 $0.00 Sep-23 $0.00
ADJ BALANCE $3,929,017.32 $124.12 $0.14 $0.00
VARIANCE $0.00



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

B. 



ROLLING HILLS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
Fiscal Year 2022 Assessments Receipts Summary

ASSESSED
# O&M UNITS 

ASSESSED
SERIES 2015A-1 
DEBT ASSESSED

SERIES 2015A-2 
DEBT ASSESSED

SERIES 2015A-3 
DEBT ASSESSED

SERIES 2020A-1 
DEBT ASSESSED

SERIES 2022A-1 
DEBT ASSESSED

FY22 O&M 
ASSESSED TOTAL ASSESSED

GARDEN STREET 247                              -                                -                                -                                -              190,312.08            190,312.08 
WALTHAM DEV 139                              -                165,981.25            107,098.70            273,079.95 

TOTAL DIRECT INVOICES (1) (2) 386                              -                                -                                -                165,981.25                              -              297,410.78            463,392.03 

ASSESSED REVENUE TAX ROLL 375              174,000.58              136,800.46                40,697.36                              -              385,282.50            736,780.89 

TOTAL ASSESSED 761             174,000.58             136,800.46                40,697.36             165,981.25                              -              682,693.28         1,200,172.92 

DUE / RECEIVED BALANCE DUE
SERIES 2015A-1 
DEBT RECEIVED

SERIES 2015A-2 
DEBT RECEIVED

SERIES 2015A-3 
DEBT RECEIVED

SERIES 2020A-1 
DEBT RECEIVED

SERIES 2022A-1 
DEBT RECEIVED  O&M RECEIVED TOTAL RECEIVED

GARDEN STREET                 47,578.02                              -                                -                                -                                -              142,734.06            142,734.06 
WALTHAM DEV                 76,569.06              116,186.88              80,324.01            196,510.89 

TOTAL DIRECT RECEIVED               124,147.08                              -                                -                                -                116,186.88                              -              223,058.07            339,244.95 

TAX ROLL DUE / RECEIVED                  (1,282.55)              174,303.48              137,038.60                40,768.20                              -                                -              385,953.16            738,063.44 

TOTAL DUE / RECEIVED               122,864.53             174,303.48             137,038.60                40,768.20             116,186.88             116,186.88            609,011.23         1,077,308.39 

(1) A-3 Direct Assessments are due: 35% due 12/1/21, 4/1/22 and 30% due 9/1/22
(2)  O&M is due 25% by 10/1/21, 1/1/22, 4/1/22, 7/1/22
(3) 2022 Bonds are under capitalized interest until 11/1/22
(4) Series 2020A-2 Bonds are to be paid off at closing and are invoiced semi-annually for remaining interest due

SUMMARY OF TAX ROLL RECEIPTS

CLAY COUNTY DISTRIBUTION DATE RECEIVED
SERIES 2015A-1 
DEBT RECEIVED

SERIES 2015A-2 
DEBT RECEIVED

SERIES 2015A-3 
DEBT RECEIVED

SERIES 2020A-1 
DEBT RECEIVED

SERIES 2022A-1 
DEBT RECEIVED O&M RECEIVED TOTAL RECEIVED

1 11/10/2021 1,140.36                896.56                   266.72                   -                          2,525.04               4,828.68               
2 11/24/2021 4,580.54                3,601.25                1,071.35                -                          10,142.49            19,395.63             
3 12/6/2021 161,948.79            127,325.25            37,878.54              -                          358,596.69          685,749.27           
4 12/20/2021 2,648.87                2,082.56                619.55                   -                          5,865.29               11,216.27             
5 1/13/2022 1,206.32                948.42                   282.15                   -                          2,671.12               5,108.01               
6 2/11/2022 602.14                   473.40                   140.83                   -                          1,333.29               2,549.66               
7 3/14/2022 1,085.87                853.72                   253.98                   -                          2,404.39               4,597.96               
8 4/14/2022 66.68                      52.43                      15.60                      -                          147.65                  282.36                  
9 5/19/2022 564.87                   444.11                   132.12                   -                          1,250.78               2,391.88               

10 6/6/2022 459.04                   360.90                   107.36                   -                          1,016.42               1,943.72               
TAX CERTS 6/14/2022 -                          -                          -                          -                          -                        -                        

-                          -                          -                          -                          -                        
-                          -                          -                          -                          -                        
-                          -                          -                          -                          -                        
-                          -                          -                          -                          -                        
-                          -                          -                          -                          -                        
-                          -                          -                          -                          -                        

TOTAL RECEIVED TAX ROLL             174,303.48             137,038.60                40,768.20                              -                                -              385,953.16            738,063.44 

PERCENT COLLECTED 2015A-1 2015A-2 2015A-3 2020 2022 O&M TOTAL
%  COLLECTED DIRECT BILL 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 70.00% #DIV/0! 75.00% 75.00%

% COLLECTED TAX ROLL 100.17% 100.17% 100.17% 0.00% 0.00% 100.17% 100.17%
TOTAL PERCENT COLLECTED 100.17% 100.17% 100.17% 70.00% #DIV/0! 89.21% 89.76%



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

C. 



Fund Date Check No.s Amount  

General Fund 5/1-5/31 2728-2751 58,435.81$         
6/1-6/30 2752-2765 38,538.84$         
7/1-7/31 2766-2788 52,384.61$         

Total  149,359.26$       

 
**FedEx invoices are available upon request

ROLLING HILLS

Summary of Invoices
August 16, 2022

Community Development District



AP300R                                YEAR-TO-DATE ACCOUNTS PAYABLE PREPAID/COMPUTER CHECK REGISTER   RUN  8/05/22          PAGE   1
*** CHECK DATES 05/01/2022 - 05/31/2022 ***       ROLLING HILLS GENERAL FUND

BANK A ROLLING HILLS GF

  CHECK  VEND#  .....INVOICE..... ...EXPENSED TO...              VENDOR NAME             STATUS             AMOUNT    ....CHECK.....
   DATE           DATE   INVOICE   YRMO  DPT ACCT# SUB  SUBCLASS                                                      AMOUNT     #

 5/16/22 00142 3/24/21 196728   202204 330-57200-34500                                     *            1,275.00
IP CCTV SURVEILLANCE SYST

ATLANTIC SECURITY                                               1,275.00 002728
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 5/16/22 00155 4/18/22 8860     202204 330-57200-49000                                     *              855.00

POOL SIGNS
BRANDON WALKER                                                    855.00 002729

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 5/16/22 00016 4/01/22 04012022 202204 320-53800-43100                                     *              589.38

APR 22 - WATER/SEWER
4/01/22 04012022 202204 330-57200-43100                                     *              300.30

APR 22 - WATER/SEWER
CLAY COUNTY UTILITY AUTHORITY                                     889.68 002730

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 5/16/22 00026 5/11/22 SSI10582 202204 330-57200-34500                                     *              175.00

APR 22 SCHEDULING
CLAY COUNTY SHERIFFS OFFICE                                       175.00 002731

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 5/16/22 00027 4/01/22 04012022 202204 320-53800-43000                                     *              128.00

APR 22 ELECTRIC
4/01/22 04012022 202204 330-57200-43000                                     *            2,513.95

APR 22 ELECTRIC
CLAY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC                                  2,641.95 002732

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 5/16/22 00053 4/28/22 2022-223 202204 310-51300-48000                                     *               38.00

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
CLAY TODAY                                                         38.00 002733

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 5/16/22 00097 4/26/22 04262022 202204 330-57200-34500                                     *              152.00

SECURITY
5/02/22 05022022 202205 330-57200-34500                                     *              152.00

SECURITY
5/09/22 05092022 202205 330-57200-34500                                     *              152.00

SECURITY
JEFFREY DEESE                                                     456.00 002734

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 5/16/22 00147 4/20/22 UG-10366 202204 330-57200-34300                                     *              522.69

APR 22 REFUSE SERVICE
GFL ENVIRONMENTAL                                                 522.69 002735

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 5/16/22 00003 5/01/22 234      202205 310-51300-34000                                     *            3,433.33

MAY 22 - MGMT FEES
5/01/22 234      202205 310-51300-35101                                     *              208.33

MAY 22 - WEBSITE ADMIN
5/01/22 234      202205 310-51300-35100                                     *               83.33

MAY 22 - IT

ROLL ROLLING HILLS  PPOWERS   



AP300R                                YEAR-TO-DATE ACCOUNTS PAYABLE PREPAID/COMPUTER CHECK REGISTER   RUN  8/05/22          PAGE   2
*** CHECK DATES 05/01/2022 - 05/31/2022 ***       ROLLING HILLS GENERAL FUND

BANK A ROLLING HILLS GF

  CHECK  VEND#  .....INVOICE..... ...EXPENSED TO...              VENDOR NAME             STATUS             AMOUNT    ....CHECK.....
   DATE           DATE   INVOICE   YRMO  DPT ACCT# SUB  SUBCLASS                                                      AMOUNT     #

5/01/22 234      202205 310-51300-31300                                     *              625.00
MAY 22 - DISSEMINATION

5/01/22 234      202205 310-51300-42500                                     *              120.90
MAY 22 - COPIES

GOVERNMENTAL MANAGEMENT SERVICES                                4,470.89 002736
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 5/16/22 00153 4/30/22 17523-1  202204 310-51300-31500                                     *              644.00

MAR 22 LEGAL SVC
KUTAK ROCK LLP                                                    644.00 002737

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 5/16/22 00066 4/30/22 0422085  202203 330-57200-46000                                     *               95.00

SYS 2 HIGH PRESSURE SWITC
MECHANICAL SOLUTIONS LLC                                           95.00 002738

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 5/16/22 00060 4/30/22 397      202204 330-57200-34200                                     *            1,559.57

APR 22 LIFEGUARD SVC
5/01/22 395      202205 330-57200-46100                                     *            1,070.00

MAY 22 JANITORIAL SERVICE
5/01/22 395      202205 330-57200-46700                                     *            1,137.50

MAY 22 POOL MAINT SVC
5/01/22 395      202205 320-53800-34000                                     *            1,847.58

MAY 22 CONTRACT ADMIN
5/01/22 395      202205 330-57200-46000                                     *            4,918.42

MAY 22 FACILITY MGMT
RIVERSIDE MANAGEMENT SERVICES, INC.                            10,533.07 002739

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 5/16/22 00034 4/28/22 17475    202204 320-53800-46200                                     *            6,072.15

APR 22 LANDSCAPE MAINT
4/30/22 16552    202204 320-53800-46200                                     *           13,310.00

NEW MULCH INSTALLATION
5/10/22 17414    202205 320-53800-46200                                     *              562.50

SOD REPLCMENT
TREE AMIGOS                                                    19,944.65 002740

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 5/20/22 00040 6/01/22 146679   202206 320-53800-46300                                     *              478.00

ANNUAL RENEWAL - PEST CTL
B&B EXTERMINATING CO., INC.                                       478.00 002741

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 5/20/22 00097 5/16/22 051622   202205 330-57200-34500                                     *              152.00

SECURITY
JEFFREY DEESE                                                     152.00 002742

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 5/20/22 00125 5/27/22 052722   202205 330-57200-49400                                     *              400.00

EVENT ENTERTAINMENT
DYLAN GERARD                                                      400.00 002743

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

ROLL ROLLING HILLS  PPOWERS   



AP300R                                YEAR-TO-DATE ACCOUNTS PAYABLE PREPAID/COMPUTER CHECK REGISTER   RUN  8/05/22          PAGE   3
*** CHECK DATES 05/01/2022 - 05/31/2022 ***       ROLLING HILLS GENERAL FUND

BANK A ROLLING HILLS GF

  CHECK  VEND#  .....INVOICE..... ...EXPENSED TO...              VENDOR NAME             STATUS             AMOUNT    ....CHECK.....
   DATE           DATE   INVOICE   YRMO  DPT ACCT# SUB  SUBCLASS                                                      AMOUNT     #

 5/20/22 00060 5/12/22 399      202204 330-57200-46000                                     *            1,739.71
APR 22 - FACILITY MAINT

5/12/22 399      202204 330-57200-52000                                     *              579.45
APR 22 - SUPPLIES

5/12/22 399      202204 320-53800-46000                                     *            1,411.62
APR 22 - FIELD MGMT

5/12/22 399      202204 320-53800-46400                                     *              126.00
APR 22 - LAKE MAINTENANCE

RIVERSIDE MANAGEMENT SERVICES, INC.                             3,856.78 002744
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 5/20/22 00150 5/20/22 2015A1   202205 300-20700-10200                                     *              564.87

TRANSFER OF TAX REC A1
ROLLING HILLS CDD                                                 564.87 002745

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 5/20/22 00151 5/20/22 2015A2   202205 300-20700-10200                                     *              444.11

TRANSFER OF TAX REC A2
ROLLING HILLS CDD                                                 444.11 002746

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 5/20/22 00152 5/20/22 2015A3   202205 300-20700-10200                                     *              132.12

TRANSFER OF TAX REC A3
ROLLING HILLS CDD                                                 132.12 002747

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 5/20/22 00034 5/13/22 17381    202205 320-53800-46200                                     *            8,940.00

ENTRANCE SIGN LANDSCAPING
TREE AMIGOS                                                     8,940.00 002748

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 5/25/22 00097 5/20/22 052022   202205 330-57200-34500                                     *              152.00

SECURITY
JEFFREY DEESE                                                     152.00 002749

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 5/25/22 00113 5/01/22 10-BID-5 202205 330-57200-54000                                     *              250.00

PERMIT NO 10-60-00148
5/01/22 10-BID-5 202205 330-57200-54000                                     *              125.00

PERMIT NO 10-60-00147
FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH                                      375.00 002750

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 5/25/22 00125 5/27/22 052722   202205 330-57200-49400                                     *              400.00

EVENT ENTERTAINMENT
DYLAN GERARD                                                      400.00 002751

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

TOTAL FOR BANK A                 58,435.81

TOTAL FOR REGISTER               58,435.81

ROLL ROLLING HILLS  PPOWERS   



AP300R                                YEAR-TO-DATE ACCOUNTS PAYABLE PREPAID/COMPUTER CHECK REGISTER   RUN  8/05/22          PAGE   1
*** CHECK DATES 06/01/2022 - 06/30/2022 ***       ROLLING HILLS GENERAL FUND

BANK A ROLLING HILLS GF

  CHECK  VEND#  .....INVOICE..... ...EXPENSED TO...              VENDOR NAME             STATUS             AMOUNT    ....CHECK.....
   DATE           DATE   INVOICE   YRMO  DPT ACCT# SUB  SUBCLASS                                                      AMOUNT     #

 6/02/22 00027 5/31/22 MAY 22   202205 320-53800-43000                                     *              141.00
MAY 22 - ELECTRIC

5/31/22 MAY 22   202205 330-57200-43000                                     *            3,551.00
MAY 22 - ELECTRIC

CLAY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC                                  3,692.00 002752
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 6/02/22 00053 5/19/22 2022-225 202205 310-51300-48000                                     *               31.00

NOTICE - GENERAL ELECTION
CLAY TODAY                                                         31.00 002753

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 6/02/22 00097 5/31/22 053122   202205 330-57200-34500                                     *              152.00

SECURITY
JEFFREY DEESE                                                     152.00 002754

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 6/02/22 00147 5/20/22 64678    202205 330-57200-34300                                     *              528.30

MAY 22 - REFUSE SERVICE
GFL ENVIRONMENTAL                                                 528.30 002755

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 6/02/22 00012 6/01/22 22734    202206 310-51300-32200                                     *              500.00

AUDIT FYE 9/30/21
GRAU AND ASSOCIATES                                               500.00 002756

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 6/02/22 00034 3/22/22 17239    202203 320-53800-46500                                     *            1,363.00

IRRIGATION REPAIRS
3/28/22 17279    202203 320-53800-46200                                     *            6,072.15

MAR 22 - LANDSCAPE MAINT
5/28/22 17691    202205 320-53800-46200                                     *            6,072.15

MAY 22 - LANDSCAPE MAINT
TREE AMIGOS                                                    13,507.30 002757

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 6/09/22 00053 6/02/22 2022-226 202206 310-51300-48000                                     *               38.00

NOTICE OF MEETING
CLAY TODAY                                                         38.00 002758

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 6/09/22 00061 6/04/22 1221031  202206 330-57200-41500                                     *              300.81

JUN 22 - INTERNET
COMCAST                                                           300.81 002759

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 6/09/22 00097 6/05/22 060522   202206 330-57200-34500                                     *              152.00

SECURITY
JEFFREY DEESE                                                     152.00 002760

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 6/09/22 00003 6/01/22 235      202206 310-51300-34000                                     *            3,433.33

JUN 22 - MGMT FEES
6/01/22 235      202206 310-51300-35101                                     *              208.33

JUN 22 - WEBSITE ADMIN

ROLL ROLLING HILLS  PPOWERS   



AP300R                                YEAR-TO-DATE ACCOUNTS PAYABLE PREPAID/COMPUTER CHECK REGISTER   RUN  8/05/22          PAGE   2
*** CHECK DATES 06/01/2022 - 06/30/2022 ***       ROLLING HILLS GENERAL FUND

BANK A ROLLING HILLS GF

  CHECK  VEND#  .....INVOICE..... ...EXPENSED TO...              VENDOR NAME             STATUS             AMOUNT    ....CHECK.....
   DATE           DATE   INVOICE   YRMO  DPT ACCT# SUB  SUBCLASS                                                      AMOUNT     #

6/01/22 235      202206 310-51300-35100                                     *               83.33
JUN 22 - IT

6/01/22 235      202206 310-51300-31300                                     *              625.00
JUN 22 - DISSEMINATION

6/01/22 235      202206 310-51300-51000                                     *                 .06
JUN 22 - SUPPLLIES

6/01/22 235      202206 310-51300-42000                                     *                1.06
JUN 22 - POSTAGE

6/01/22 235      202206 310-51300-42500                                     *              290.55
JUN 22 - COPIES

6/01/22 235      202206 310-51300-41000                                     *              116.29
JUN 22 - TELEPHONE

GOVERNMENTAL MANAGEMENT SERVICES                                4,757.95 002761
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 6/09/22 00120 6/17/22 061722   202206 330-57200-49400                                     *              250.00

EVENT ENTERTAINMENT
MARK C JOHNS                                                      250.00 002762

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 6/09/22 00153 5/31/22 3054486  202204 310-51300-31500                                     *            2,503.00

APR 22 - GENERAL COUNSEL
KUTAK ROCK LLP                                                  2,503.00 002763

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 6/09/22 00149 6/26/22 13129560 202206 330-57200-52100                                     *              945.40

BLEACH
POOLSURE                                                          945.40 002764

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 6/09/22 00060 5/31/22 400      202205 330-57200-34200                                     *            2,081.04

MAY 22 - POOL ATTENDANTS
6/01/22 398      202206 330-57200-46100                                     *            1,070.00

JUN 22 - JANITORIAL SVCS
6/01/22 398      202206 330-57200-46700                                     *            1,137.50

JUN 22 - POOL MAINTENANCE
6/01/22 398      202206 320-53800-34000                                     *            1,847.58

JUN 22 - CONTRACT ADMIN
6/01/22 398      202206 330-57200-34000                                     *            4,918.42

JUN 22 - FACILITY MGMT
6/08/22 401      202205 330-57200-49400                                     *              126.54

SUMMER BASH
RIVERSIDE MANAGEMENT SERVICES, INC.                            11,181.08 002765

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

TOTAL FOR BANK A                 38,538.84

TOTAL FOR REGISTER               38,538.84

ROLL ROLLING HILLS  PPOWERS   



AP300R                                YEAR-TO-DATE ACCOUNTS PAYABLE PREPAID/COMPUTER CHECK REGISTER   RUN  8/05/22          PAGE   1
*** CHECK DATES 07/01/2022 - 07/31/2022 ***       ROLLING HILLS GENERAL FUND

BANK A ROLLING HILLS GF

  CHECK  VEND#  .....INVOICE..... ...EXPENSED TO...              VENDOR NAME             STATUS             AMOUNT    ....CHECK.....
   DATE           DATE   INVOICE   YRMO  DPT ACCT# SUB  SUBCLASS                                                      AMOUNT     #

 7/01/22 00016 6/09/22 06092022 202205 320-53800-43100                                     *            2,036.59
MAY 22 - WATER/SEWER

6/09/22 06092022 202205 330-57200-43100                                     *              386.88
MAY 22 - WATER/SEWER

CLAY COUNTY UTILITY AUTHORITY                                   2,423.47 002766
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 7/01/22 00026 6/10/22 SSI10621 202205 330-57200-34500                                     *               45.00

MAY 22 SCHEDULING
CLAY COUNTY SHERIFFS OFFICE                                        45.00 002767

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 7/01/22 00109 4/08/22 11       202204 310-51300-49000                                     *              100.00

AMORT SCH - 2015A1 5.1
4/08/22 11       202204 310-51300-49000                                     *              100.00

AMORT SCH - 2015A2 5.1
4/08/22 11       202204 310-51300-49000                                     *              100.00

AMORT SCH - 2015A3 5.1
DISCLOSURE SERVICES, LLC                                          300.00 002768

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 7/01/22 00156 6/10/22 05092022 202205 330-57200-34500                                     *              152.00

5/09/22 PATROL/SECURITY
6/13/22 06132022 202206 330-57200-34500                                     *              152.00

6/13/22 PATROL/SECURITY
6/28/22 06282022 202206 330-57200-34500                                     *              152.00

6/28/22 PATROL/SECURITY
6/10/22 05092022 202205 330-57200-34500                                     V              152.00-

5/09/22 PATROL/SECURITY
6/13/22 06132022 202206 330-57200-34500                                     V              152.00-

6/13/22 PATROL/SECURITY
6/28/22 06282022 202206 330-57200-34500                                     V              152.00-

6/28/22 PATROL/SECURITY
JEFFREY DEESE - DON'T USE                                            .00 002769

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 7/01/22 00094 2/16/22 02162022 202202 330-57200-46000                                     *            1,800.00

REPAIR APPROX 420' GUTTER
PARRY POOLS INC.                                                1,800.00 002770

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 7/01/22 00149 5/05/22 13129560 202205 330-57200-52100                                     *            1,145.90

BLEACH/POOL ACID
6/21/22 13129560 202206 330-57200-52100                                     *              822.90

BLEACH/POOL ACID
POOLSURE                                                        1,968.80 002771

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 7/01/22 00060 6/16/22 403      202206 330-57200-46000                                     *            1,815.31

FACILITY MAINT/REPAIRS
6/16/22 403      202206 330-57200-52000                                     *              449.36

OPERATING SUPPLIES

ROLL ROLLING HILLS  PPOWERS   



AP300R                                YEAR-TO-DATE ACCOUNTS PAYABLE PREPAID/COMPUTER CHECK REGISTER   RUN  8/05/22          PAGE   2
*** CHECK DATES 07/01/2022 - 07/31/2022 ***       ROLLING HILLS GENERAL FUND

BANK A ROLLING HILLS GF

  CHECK  VEND#  .....INVOICE..... ...EXPENSED TO...              VENDOR NAME             STATUS             AMOUNT    ....CHECK.....
   DATE           DATE   INVOICE   YRMO  DPT ACCT# SUB  SUBCLASS                                                      AMOUNT     #

6/16/22 403      202206 320-53800-46000                                     *            1,844.20
REPAIR MAINT/FIELD

6/16/22 403      202206 320-53800-46400                                     *              136.74
LAKE MAINTENANCE

6/28/22 404      202206 330-57200-49400                                     *              154.45
6/16/22-SUMMER BASH 2

RIVERSIDE MANAGEMENT SERVICES, INC.                             4,400.06 002772
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 7/01/22 00034 6/28/22 17916    202206 320-53800-46200                                     *            6,072.15

JUN 22 - LANDSCAPE MAINT
TREE AMIGOS                                                     6,072.15 002773

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 7/01/22 00110 1/25/22 6405031  202201 310-51300-32300                                     *            2,693.75

2015A3 1/1 - 12/31/22
US BANK                                                         2,693.75 002774

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 7/05/22 00097 6/10/22 05092022 202205 330-57200-34500                                     *              152.00

5/09/22 PATROL/SECURITY
6/13/22 06132022 202206 330-57200-34500                                     *              152.00

6/13/22 PATROL/SECURITY
6/28/22 06282022 202206 330-57200-34500                                     *              152.00

6/28/22 PATROL/SECURITY
JEFFREY DEESE                                                     456.00 002775

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 7/14/22 00101 7/08/22 77289    202205 330-57200-46000                                     *            1,438.48

TROUBLESHOOT PROPERTY LGT
BLACK CREEK ELECTRICAL SERVICES                                 1,438.48 002776

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 7/14/22 00137 7/22/22 072222   202207 330-57200-49400                                     *              400.00

EVENT ENTERTAINMENT
ADONIS BOYD                                                       400.00 002777

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 7/14/22 00027 6/30/22 JUN 22   202206 320-53800-43000                                     *              143.00

JUN 22 - ELECTRIC
6/30/22 JUN 22   202206 330-57200-43000                                     *            3,556.00

JUN 22 - ELECTRIC
CLAY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC                                  3,699.00 002778

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 7/14/22 00061 7/04/22 1221031  202207 330-57200-41500                                     *              420.26

JUL 22 - TV/INTERNET
COMCAST                                                           420.26 002779

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 7/14/22 00097 7/01/22 070122   202207 330-57200-34500                                     *              152.00

SECURITY
7/07/22 070722   202207 330-57200-34500                                     *              152.00

SECURITY
JEFFREY DEESE                                                     304.00 002780

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

ROLL ROLLING HILLS  PPOWERS   



AP300R                                YEAR-TO-DATE ACCOUNTS PAYABLE PREPAID/COMPUTER CHECK REGISTER   RUN  8/05/22          PAGE   3
*** CHECK DATES 07/01/2022 - 07/31/2022 ***       ROLLING HILLS GENERAL FUND

BANK A ROLLING HILLS GF

  CHECK  VEND#  .....INVOICE..... ...EXPENSED TO...              VENDOR NAME             STATUS             AMOUNT    ....CHECK.....
   DATE           DATE   INVOICE   YRMO  DPT ACCT# SUB  SUBCLASS                                                      AMOUNT     #

 7/14/22 00147 6/20/22 68019    202206 330-57200-34300                                     *              530.64
JUN 22 - REFUSE SERVICE

GFL ENVIRONMENTAL                                                 530.64 002781
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 7/14/22 00003 7/01/22 236      202207 310-51300-34000                                     *            3,433.33

JUL 22 - MGMT FEES
7/01/22 236      202207 310-51300-35101                                     *              208.33

JUL 22 - WEBSITE ADMIN
7/01/22 236      202207 310-51300-35100                                     *               83.33

JUL 22 - IT
7/01/22 236      202207 310-51300-31300                                     *              625.00

JUL 22 - DISSEMINATION
7/01/22 236      202207 310-51300-51000                                     *                6.01

JUL 22 - SUPPLIES
7/01/22 236      202207 310-51300-42000                                     *               33.60

JUL 22 - POSTAGE
7/01/22 236      202207 310-51300-42500                                     *              466.65

JUL 22 - COPIES
GOVERNMENTAL MANAGEMENT SERVICES                                4,856.25 002782

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 7/14/22 00153 6/30/22 3068584  202205 310-51300-31500                                     *            1,086.00

MAY 22 - GENERAL COUNSEL
KUTAK ROCK LLP                                                  1,086.00 002783

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 7/14/22 00066 7/09/22 072216   202207 330-57200-46000                                     *              812.50

HVAC MAINTENANCE
MECHANICAL SOLUTIONS LLC                                          812.50 002784

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 7/14/22 00149 7/02/22 13129560 202207 330-57200-52100                                     *              382.60

BLEACH
POOLSURE                                                          382.60 002785

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 7/14/22 00060 6/30/22 405      202206 330-57200-34200                                     *            4,543.31

JUN 22 - LIFEGUARD SVCS
7/01/22 402      202207 330-57200-46100                                     *            1,070.00

JUL 22 - JANITORIAL SVCS
7/01/22 402      202207 330-57200-46700                                     *            1,137.50

JUL 22 - POOL MAINTENANCE
7/01/22 402      202207 320-53800-34000                                     *            1,847.58

JUL 22 - CONTRACT ADMIN
7/01/22 402      202207 330-57200-34000                                     *            4,918.42

JUL 22 - FACILITY MGMT
RIVERSIDE MANAGEMENT SERVICES, INC.                            13,516.81 002786

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
 7/26/22 00071 7/25/22 144302   202207 330-57200-44000                                     *              578.84

PRINT/FOLD/STUFF/MAIL
ADVANCED DIRECT MARKETING SERVICES                                578.84 002787

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

ROLL ROLLING HILLS  PPOWERS   



AP300R                                YEAR-TO-DATE ACCOUNTS PAYABLE PREPAID/COMPUTER CHECK REGISTER   RUN  8/05/22          PAGE   4
*** CHECK DATES 07/01/2022 - 07/31/2022 ***       ROLLING HILLS GENERAL FUND

BANK A ROLLING HILLS GF

  CHECK  VEND#  .....INVOICE..... ...EXPENSED TO...              VENDOR NAME             STATUS             AMOUNT    ....CHECK.....
   DATE           DATE   INVOICE   YRMO  DPT ACCT# SUB  SUBCLASS                                                      AMOUNT     #

 7/26/22 00012 7/01/22 22929    202207 310-51300-32200                                     *            4,200.00
AUDIT FYE 9/30/21

GRAU AND ASSOCIATES                                             4,200.00 002788
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

TOTAL FOR BANK A                 52,384.61

TOTAL FOR REGISTER               52,384.61

ROLL ROLLING HILLS  PPOWERS   
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PLEASE PAY BY ),]' ') ):, }',,:, :') lj:' ,
'" : j INVOICE DATE

)

I :·'; . .' "Tu? .' ,
?

i

04/21/2021
)

" ,:)i,, 7·"-")."."". '

"I CI3/2'U202"1 )

Riverside Management Services ' ' ' " '

9655 Florida Mining Blvd W qNvoQcENO 196728 - PROGRESS INV'C){CENO. IP

Bldg 300 Suite 305 " '""

Jacksonville FL 32218
Site: Rolling Hills at Lake Asbuiy
Site Address: 3212 Bradley Creek Pkwy

',' Green Cove Springs FL 32043
L '

Job No.: 63848
Job Name:
Order No.:

1)\ b'"
Equipment & Installation ';;', (-) "j'l" ,-" ' '

IP CCTV Surveillance System - Clubhouse
,

Sub-Tozal ex Tax
j $2,6135,(U)

)

Tax) $20' 32
I

Total! $2,886.38 )

Previous Claim Amount (50.(JO%):
,

..$1,342,50i

This ClaimAmount (0.00%) j, $0,0ij)
-··- -'1

Claim Remaining(50.00%))
_

$1 ,,342,50 '

IPCCTV SurveillanceSystem - Pool House
Sub-ToYai ex Tax 1 $2,650.00 )

1kXj
,

$"1 98".75')

Toiaf $2,8A8.75)
· ·{

Previous Claim Amount (50.CO%)
.

$1,325.0CJ )

This ClaimAmount (o.Ua%)! $0.0(j)

Claim Remaining (!'G.G0%) i.
, , .. .

$1,325,00
)

Change Order dated 3-23-2021 with additionsand deletions.
Sub-1"oia?ex T&x

: $1,2711.00")

T&xi "

$0,0ijj

,

Totaf $1,2"75,00)

Previous ClaimAmount (0.00%)) S().()q
j

This ClaimAmount (100.00%)1 $1,2'75.00'
Claim Remaining(0.00%)) $0.00!

,

Change Order 2 dated4-13-21 adding a shelf.

Sub-Toiaiex Tax
) $155.00

)



' ""' Tel. 904-743-8444
,,C www.si)narthome.biz

sales g smarthon"ie.biz
, ATLANTEC ",

5MARYMOME.B0Z

)

pleasepay by I,,") ')- t,:jj)'dj"" )'- :,"' ) 1NVOiCEdate
)

)

04/21/2021
)' '):,iii' ," I) 'i,),,) '. i

03/2A/?A)2 i i

1NvoacE NO. 196728 - PROGRESS INVOICE NO. :2

ChangeOrder 2 dated 4-13-21 adding a shelf.
"Fax)

,

$.).1.63)

Totaf
.

$166,63)

Previous Claim Amount (0.00°/>)i $0.00
This Claim Amount (0.00%): ,$0.0Qj

Claim Remaining (100.00%) )..

.

$1 55.00

"Thankyou--we really appreciate yourbusiness! Please sendpaymentwithin 21 days of Sub=Tota1ex Tax $1 ,2"75.00
receiving this invoice.

Tax $0.00
IMPORTANT:Please rememberto test yoursystem monthly.

Total inc Tax $1 ,275,0t)
Needautomation for yourhome? Visit us on/ine at www.smarthome.biz .Amount Applied $0.00

BalanceDue $1,275.00
There will be a 1.5%interest charge permonth on late invoices.

" } ?' ' " " " " ' " '
E ;:'".,,'2'":., ,':':j;.-:"'".',; ',":.;j .

t ' j. .
,:'.7

Hovv To Pay ),' ', '""I'") '":'", 'i")f"t'j"
'-,)

- " ,
S "' "" ' : .:' " !

) """ ) CreditCard(MasterCard,Visa, Amex ) jj
z^..s

,) Mail

Detach this section andmail check to:

Credit Card No. Atlantic Security

JU""l"lI7"'""""")U I)
1 ) )

i ) "" '""" ""'
_.

..__] I

Jacksonville,FL 32211

Card Holder's Name: CCV:

Expiry Date:
)_.""...')

/
)""",,'_.")

Signature:

NAME: RiversideManagementServices DUE DATE: 04/21/2021 ANOUNTDUE: $1 ,275.0ij

)'(9
PleaseReference: 196728

)



*'%'s?%h Tel. 904-743-8444

^
www.smarthome.biz
sales@smarthome.biz

E
ATLANTIC '

Rk' ' .:.A
i

SMARTHOME.BIZ
I

':i.Ui7?i' tfr)i.?F. siuu:tM,isTs i

PLEASE PAY BY ' @ INVOICE DATE
:

04/21/2021 '. U DO 03/24/2021
j 1

INVOICE NO. 196728 - PROGRESS INVOICE NO. 2

fOriginal Contract I
I

B-j 0 0 B
. : ·

I

. . ,

IP CCTV Surveillance System - Clubhouse I $2,886,38 0.00 $0.00 100.00 $1,443.19
'

IPCCTV Surveillance System - Pool House
,

$2,848.75 0.00 $0.00 100.00 """ $1,42Aa
.Change Order dated 3-23-2021 with additions $1,275.00 100.00 $1,275.00 100.00 $1,275.00 ,

and deletions.
C,han e Order2 dated 4-13-21 addin a shelf. $166.63 0.00 $0.00 100.00 $0.00

'

S 2

_.._.
_§7Q76J6 17.77 $1,275.00 57.72

.__
$4,j42§7,

!

jclaim Breakdown(Amount includingTax)
P

. > 0 m 0 . " S K ' k 0 0 " ; 0 *. 0

02/1 5/2021.. 189792 $2,867.57 $2,667.50 $200.07 ;

03/24/2021 196728 $1,275.00 $0.00 $1,275.00
i

Total " I $4,142,57 $2,667,50 $1,475.6i I

t

(Contract Summary
.. . . . .. . .'Claim to Date

,,_ __

!

.,
$4,142.57

'"Rema!n!ngClaim Balance
_ _. , ._ ___ __ _ ____ _ __ ______ __, _ _ __ ___ _ ___ _ . _ _________ .. ._. ___ __ .. ,

1_
.'. $3,034.19



I understand that it is my responsibility to periodically (at least monthly) test and check my security system, and to notify the company promptly
of service needs, and additionally to notify the company in writing of any changes in the Emergency List information.

Terms and Conditions
1. PRINTED AGREEMENT - None of the PRINTED AGREEMENTor its items and conditions may be furnish any necessary telephone or Internet services or telephone lines at Purchaser's own expense.
altered without the express written approval ofan officer of the Seller. The charge for the installation and continuation of this service shall be billed to the
2. SELLERagrees to install specified systems on premises and to make any necessary inspections account of the Purchaser and will appear on his regular telephone or internet billing.
and tests to deliver: system to Purchaser in operating condition in accordance with standard 8, TESTING -It is the responsibility of the Purchaser to test the system for properoperations periodically
installation procedures of Seller. The installation will be completed within a reasonable length of time but not less than monthly. Purchaser shall follow all instructions and procedures which Sellermaybased on the conditions inherent in the premises and Selletsinstallation schedule. prescribe for the operation and maintenance of the system.
3. FULL ONE-YEAR WARRANTY- Seller/Atlantic Companies promises to furnish a replacement part 9. RETENTION OF TITLE AND RIGHTOF ACCESS - The system shall remain the personal property
for any portion of Purchaser'ssecurity system that proves to be defective in workmanship or material of Selleruntil fully paid for In cash by Purchaser and Purchaser agrees to perform all acts which may be
under normal use for a period ofone year from the date of installation. Seller reserves the right to use necessary to assure the retention of title to the system by Seller. Purchaser understands and agrees that
reconditioned parts in fulfillment of this warranty. the installation of equipment owned by Seller does not create a fixture on the Premise as to that

Seller/Atlantic Companies extends to Purchasers warranties for equipment not made by us granted equipment. Should Purchaser defaultin any payment for the system or part, then Purchaser authorized
us by manufacturers of such equipment used in Seller home systems. Seller will return this equipment and empowers Sellerto enter upon/in said Premise and to remove the system, or part from the premises.
to the original manufacturer for fulfillment of their warranty obligations.

,
Such removal, if made by Seller, shall not be deemed a waiver of Seller's right to damages Seller

We will furnish the labor to remove and replace the defective part during the same one-year period. sustains as a result of Purchaser's default and Sellershall have the right to enforce any other legal
Seller/Atlantic Companies makes no other warranty except as herein specifically set forth, remedy or right. Furthermore, Sellershall be in no way obligated to restore the premises to its original

particularly any warranty of merchantability or fitness for any particular purpose, either express or condition, or redecorate same in the event the system or part is removed as a result of Purchaser's
implied in law.

" f r
default in payment, nor shall Seller be obligated or liable to Purchaser in anymanner. Risk of loss of the

GENERAL:Furnishingofparts and laboras described above shall constitute ul illment ofall system, or any part of the same, shall pass to Purchaser upon delivery to the premises ofsuch system orSeller/Atlantic Companies obligations with respect to this warranty, and replacement part will be part.
warranted only for the unexpired portion of the original warranty.

,
10. FEES, CHARGES, RIGHTS ANDCOST OF COLLECTION - All fees and charges are payable in

A bill of sale, canCelledcheck, or payment record shall be kept by Purchaser to verify purchase advance. Failure to pay fees, charges or other sums owed Nil tesultin your servicesbeing disconnected.
date and establish warranty period.

, .
Further, when you are in default, Sellercan require immediate payment (acceleration) of what you

To obtain servicej'icall the office listed on the Purchase Agreement you signed at the time of owe under the contract and take possession of the property. Purchaser waives any right Purchaser has
purchase ofyour system: to demand for payment, notice of intent to accelerate and notice of acceleration. If Sellerhires anDistributed by Atlantic Companies attorney to collect what Purchaser owes, Purchaser will pay the attorney's fee and court costs as1714 Cesery Boulevard permitted by law. This includes any attorneys' fees Sellerincurs as a result ofany bankruptcy proceeding

Jacksonville, FL 32211 brought by or against Purchaser under federal law or an appellate proceeding. Payment shall be due
Ready access to the system for service is the responsibility of the Purchaser. Seller will perform

upon the receipt of invoices by Sellerunless otherwise specified on the front hereof. Interest shall accrue
service during normal' working hours. For emergency service, Seller will charge you an emergency on all amounts more than thirty (30) days past due at the default rate of interest of 18% per annum or the
service labor premium.

f
maximum allowable rate, whichever is less. All payments shall be due and payable at Selletsoffice set

Seller will endeavor" to perform service Within 48 hours a ter notification of a problem by the forth on the front of the Agreement. Additionally, there will be a 1.50%/month LATE CHARGE on Past
Purchaser.

. . ,
Due Balances. The minimum Late Charge is $3.00. Any action taken under paragraph 6 and/or

EXCLUSIONS: This warranty applies only to units sold and retained within the continental USA- paragraph 9 shall in no way prejudice Seller's right to collection of unpaid charges and costs herein
This warranty does not apply to the product or parts that have been damaged by accident, abuse, lack enumerated. If services are discontinued because of Purchasetspast due balance, and if Purchaser
of proper maintenance, unauthorized alterations, misapplication, fire, flood, lightening strikes or acts of desires to have the monitoring service reactivated, Purchaser agrees to pay in advance to Sellera
God.

,
reconnect charge to be fixed by Sellerat a reasonable amount. Seller shall have the right to increase the

This warranty does not cover service calls which do not involve defective workmanship or reoccurring service charge provided herein, upon written notice to Purchaser, at any time or times after
materials. . the date service is operative under this Agreement. Purchaser agrees to notifySeller of any objections to
IN NO CASE WILL SELLER/ATLANTIC COMPANIES BE RESPONSIBLE FOR CONSEQUENTIAL such increase in writing within twenty (20) days after the date of the notice of increase, failing which it
OR SPECIAL DAMAGES.

,
shall be conclusively presumed that Purchaser agreed to sUch increase. In the event Purchaser objects

4. SELLERNOT AN INSURER - It is specificallyunderstoodandagreed:ThatSelleris not an to such increase, Seller may elect to (i.) continue this Agreement under the terms and conditions in effect
insurer;that insurancje, if any, shall be obtainedby Purchaser;that thepaymentsprovidedfor immediately prior to such increase, or (ii.) terminate the Agreement upon fifteen (15) days advance notice
hereinare based soNlyon thevalueof theserviceas set forth hereinarid are unrelatedto the to Purchaser.
valueof the Purchaser'spropertyor Premises;THATSELLERMAKES NO GUARANTEE OR In addition to these charges addressed above, Purchaser agrees to pay, upon demand, (a) any false
WARRANTYJNCLUDING ANY IMPLIED WARRANTYOF MERCHANTABILITYOR FITNESS THAT alarm assessments; federal, state and local taxes, fees or charges imposed by any governmental body
THE EQUIPMENT OR SERVICES SUPPLIED WILLAVERT OR PREVENT OCCURRENCES OR or entity relating to the equipment or services provided under this Agreement; (b) any increase in charges
THE CONSEQUENCESTHEREFROM WHICH THESYSTEM OR SERVICE [S DESIGNED TO to company or to Seller for the facilitiesneeded to transmit signals under thisAgreement; and (C) anyDETECT OR AVERT, ,Purchaseracknowledgesthat it is impracticaland extremelydifficult to fix service charge in the event Sellersends a representative to Purchaser's premises in response to athe actual damagesi' 'if any, Whichmay proximatelyresult from a failure to performanyof the service call or alarm signals where Purchaser has not followed proper operating instructions, failed to
obligations herein, ,or the failure of the systems to properly operatewith resulting loss to close or properly secure a window, door or other protected point, or improperly adjusted CCTV camera,
Purchaserbecauseof, amongotherthings: monitors or accessory components.

(a) The uncertainamountor valueof Purchaser'spropertyor that of otherpersonskepton 11. NOTICE TO PURCHASER - Under the Mechanic's Lien Law, any person who helps to improve your
the premises which may be lost, stolen, destroyed, damaged or otherwise affected by property and is not paid has the right to enforce his claim against your property. Under law, you may
occurrenceswhichthesystemor service is designedto detector avert; protect yourselfagainst such claims eitherby filing with the Court a 'No Lien Agreement' or a payment

(b) The uncertainty of the response time of any police department,fire departmentb bond depending upon the law of the state where yourproperty is located.
paramedicunit, patrol serviceor other such servicesor entities should such departmentor (a) BUYER'S RIGHT TO CANCEL this Agreement. Buyer may cancel this Agreement or purchase
entitybe dispatchedas a resultof a signalbeingreceivedor an audibledevicesounding; by mailing a written notice to the Sellerpostmarked not later than midnight of the third business day after

(c) Theinabilityto ascertainwhatportion, if any, of any loss would be proximatelycausedby the date this Agreement was signed. Buyer may use the face of this Agreement as thatnotice by writing
Seller'sfailureto performor by failureof its equipmentto operate; 'I hereby cancel' by Buyer signature and by adding yourname, address and newsignature thereon. The

(d) The natureof the service to be performedby the Seller and the uncertainnature of notice must be mailed to Seller at the office indicated in the Agreement and must be sent by either
occurrenceswhichmightcauseinjury or deathto Buyeror anyotherpersonwhich the system certified mail or registered mail.
or equipmentIs designedto detector avert. 12. ENTIRE AGREEMENT - This instrument constituted the entire Agreement between the parties
Purchaserunderstat\dsand agreesthat if Sellershould be found liablefor lossor damagedue hereto with respect to the transactions described herein and supersedes all previous negotiations,
from a failureof Selkr to performany of theobligationsherein,whatsoever,including,but not commitments (either written or spoken) and writing pertaining hereto.
limited to instaHatioti;design,service,monitoring,or the failureof any systemor equipment This Agreement can only be changed by a written amendment signed by both parties or their duly
installed by, or service performed by Seller in any respect whatsoever,'Seller's maximum authorized agent. No waiver or breach ofany term or condition of this Agreement shall be construed to
liability 'i be a waiverofany succeeding breach.
shall notexceeda sUm equalto the annualservicechargecontractedhereinor TwoHundred If any of the terms or provisions of this Agreement shall be determined to be invalid or inoperative, all
Fifty ($250.00) Dollhrs,whichever is less, and this liability shall be exclusive; and that the of the remaining terms and provisions shall remain in full force and effect.
provisionsof this Sectionshall apply if loss or damage,irrespectiveof causeor origin, results This Agreement becomes bindingupon Seller onlywhen signed by a District Sales Manager of
directly or indirectlyfrom performanceor nonperformanceof the obligation imposedby this AtlanticCompanies. In the event ofnon-approval, the sole liability of the Sellershall be to refund to'Buyer
contractor from negligence,activeor otherwise,of Seller,its agents,assignsor employees.In the amount that has been paid to Sellerupon execution of this Agreement.
the event that the Fturchaser wished Seller to assumegreater liability, Purchasermay, as a 13, LITIGATION - The laws of the State of Florida shall govern the terms of this AgrCement and the
matter of right, obtain from Seller a higher limited liability by paying an additional amount parties agree to submit to the jurisdictionof the State of Florida. Venue for resolution of any disputes
proportionedto the":increase in damages,but such additional obligation shall in no way be arising under this Agreement, including litigation, regardless of place of payment, shall be in a forum or
interpretedto hold 3eller as an insurer, Purchasermay also obtain such additional liability court, as required, of competent jurisdiction in Duval County, Florida, and the undersigned waives any
protectionfrominsurancecarrier,as Purchaserdesires. venue rights he may possess and agrees that he shall not contest that Duval County, Florida, is a
5. 1NDEMNIFICATION- Purchaser agrees to and shall indemnifyand save harmless the Seller, its convenientforum.
employees and agents for and against all third party claims, lawsuits and losses arising out of or in 14. CHANGES AND ASSIGNMENT - Purchaser acknowledges that the sale or transfer of the Premise
connection with the operation or non-operation of the system or monitoring facilities whetherthese by the Purchaser to a ,thirdparty does not relieve Purchaser ofhis obligations underthis Agreement.
claims be based upon alleged intentional conduct or active or passive negligence on the part of Seller, Purchaser may not assign this Agreement unless Purchaser obtains prior written consent from Seller.
it agents, servants or employees. Seller may assign this Agreement or subcontract the work to be performed without notice to Purchaser

The Seller assumCsno liability for delay in installation of the system, or interruption of service due or Purchaser's consent.
to strikes, riots, floods, fires, acts of God, or any cause beyond the control of Seller including 15. THIRD PARTY INDEMNIFICATION - In the event any person, not a party to this Agreement, shall
interruption in telephone service. Seller will not be required to supply service to the Purchaser while make any claim of file any lawsuit against Seller for any reason relating to our duties and obligations
interruption of servicth ue to any such cause shall continue.

,
pursuant to this Agreement, including but not limited to the design, maintenance, operation, or non-

6. CENTRAL
sTAT|Qk

SERVICES - Central station services consistof the receipt, analysis and operation of the alarm-system, Purchaseragrees to indemnify, defend and hold Seller, its dealers,
response (dispatch of'proper authorities) to signals from system installed under this Agreement. Such agents, installers, their successors and assigns harmless from anyand all claims and lawsuits, including
services are initiated jupon final payment for installation and pre-payment of service charges. All the payment of all damages, expenses, costs and attorneys' fees, whether these claims be based upon
services may be discmtinuedanytime charges are unpaid or system is abused. Notice by certified or alleged intentional conduct, active or passive negligence, express or implied contract or warranty,
registered letter to billing address shall be deemed sufficient notice of discontinuation and shall be contribution or indemnification, or strictor product liability on the part of Seller, its dealers, installers,
deemed effective for all purposes upon mailing and not receipt. agents, servants, assign or employees. This Agreement by Purchaser to indemnify Seller against third

Monitoring service is billed and payable annually in advance. MONITORING SERVICE SHALL party claims as herein above set forth shall not applyto losses, damages, expenses and liability resulting
CONTINUE ON A YEARLYBASIS UNLESS CANCELLEDIN WRITING BY EITHER PARTY NO in injury or death to third persons or injury to property of third persons, which losses, damages, expenses
LESS THAN 60 DAYS BEFORE ANNUALRENEWAL DATE. · · · · P · · ·and habihtyoccur solely while an employee of Selleris on Purchaser's Premises in accordance with this

The Department or otherorganization to which the connection may be made or an alarm signal Agreement and which losses, damages and liabilityare solely and directly caused by the act or omis-
may be transmitted may invoke the provisions hereof against any claims by the Purchaser or by others sions of that employee.
due to failure ofsuch Department organization.
7. TELEPHONE OR '.INTERNETCONNECTIONS - Seller will assist Purchaser in making necessary
arrangements to secure telephone or Internet service connections for systems, Purchaser agrees to

,

L
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Invoice #8860 4/18/2022

Prepared For: Prepared By:
RiversideManagementServices BrandonWalker
FreddieOca WalkerSigns, Inc.
9655 FloridaMining Blvd. W 3099 ApalachicolaBlvd,
Bldg. 300, Suite305 Suite3

Jacksonville,Florida32257 Middleburg,FL 32068
Phone: 904-338-5723 Fax: Phone: 904-885-6517 Fax:
Alt. Phone: Alt. Phone:
E-Mai|: rhmanager@riversidemgtsvc.com E-Mail: brandon@walkersigns.net

Description:
POolSigns
ThisJob'sdue date: 4/19/2022

' ' "

""Qj,iantity Description Each Total Taxable

" 2 Pool Signs 300.00 $600.00
". 38.75 in x 50.00 in Premium- Avery
'; Top laminatedwith Oraguard290-FGloss
'.' Mountedon PolyMetal1/4"
:'

1 VinylGraphics- 3M Premium 90.00 $90.00
MetallicGold / White

;t

', 1 Installation- Signs, Vinyl Graphici 165.00 $165.00
:

Subtotal $855.00
,

Total Due $855.00

Terms:

Paymentdue on receiptof invoice

'\
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Roiling Hills
, UtilitySchedule

, Clay CountyUti/ityAuthority

t Account# ServiceAddress Apr-22
' 00244868 3212-l Bradley Creek Pkwy-Rclm $ 134.81

00244869 3212-2Bradley Creek Pkwy-Rclm $ 135.64
00253042 3212-3Bradley Creek Pkwy-lrr $ 180.80
00256584 3215-2Bradley Creek Pkwy-lrr $ 138.13
00260347 3212-4Bradley Creek Pkwy-ResidentsClub $ 300.30

$ 889.68

Vendor#16
001.320.53800.43100 $ 589.38
001.330.57200.43100 $ 300.30

$ 889.68

i



Rolling Hills
' UtilitySchedule

' Clay CountyUtilityAuthority

Account# ServiceAddress Apr-22
00244868 3212-l Bradley Creek Pkwy-Rclm $ 134.81
00244869 3212-2 Bradley Creek Pkwy-Rclm $ 135.64
00253042 3212-3Bradley Creek Pkwy-lrr $ 180.80
00256584 3215-2 Bradley Creek Pkwy-lrr $ 138.13
00260347 3212-4Bradley Creek Pkwy-ResidentsClub $ 300.30

$ 889.68

i

Vendor#16
001.320.53800.43100 $ 589.38
001.330.57200.43100 $ 300.30

$ 889.68
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Customer Name: ROLLING HILLS COD Bill Date: 05/05/2022 Customer #: 00244868

Service Address: 3212 -1 BradleyCreek Pkwy Reclaimed Irrigation Route #: MC13020732
t k k I %1'{ 4 ' . t. '. ·..-. V. -.--4—uk. ii %4 '411·4'¥ %'kh ·4·"'- '% k % ¶ ill Ml h —— m—-—-'m - —··r

Have you recentlyrepaired a leak, filled a pool or
Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current installednew sod?You may be eligiblefor a credit on
Number Size Date Billed Reading Reading Usage your utility bill. Visit \mw.c|ayutility.orglmyservicel

billcredits to learn more.
Base Charges(Prepaid) 05/05/22 to 06/09/22 $0.00

ConsumptionCharges Tier1 0.0 X 0,00 $0.00 Wateringrestrictionsare designed to ensure the efficient
Proration Factor: 0.0000 Tier2 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00

. . .
Tier3 0.0 X 0.00 $0,00 use of waterfor landscape imgation.To learn which
Tier4 0,0 X 0.00 $0.00 daysyou should irrigate,visit vvww.sjrwmd.coml

wateringrestrictionsl
AlternativeWaterSupply Surcharge $0.00

-) j, )-) ,,)))",)))U)JJU))),)))))))))U)"")))')")?:::,::,'!::::::mZi:),y,°::t::l)t,y_b))|,?g|:':t=gti|ity.org/
Base Charges(Prepaid) $0.00 programsand agenciesthat can help.
ConsumptionCharges 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00

Please pay $134.81 by 5/2612022 to avoid a $3.00 late fee.

Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current Make checkspayable to CLAY COUNTYUTILITY
Number Size Date Billed Reading Reading Usage AUTHORITY.
68272411 2 05/02/22 28 73914 73914 0

Base Charges (Prepaid) $134.81 Your last paymentof $133.97was posted to your accounton
ConsumptionCharges Tier1 0.0 X 0.83 $0.00

05/02/2022.
Proration Factor: 0.9333 Tier2 0,0 X 1,63 $0.00

Tier3 0.0 X 2.46 $0.00

( Other Charges )
SJRWMD Cost RecoveryCharge $0.00 Z

, P -, ,, , .CapacityFees (Prepaid) $0.00
J"")."' ' ') ),) s?j").-

Deposit Interest Refund $0.00 ,£
,

Current Charges $134.81
Previous Balance $0.00
Late Charge(If Applicable) $0.00

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE $134.81

r Nl 'Ilk m·—· + -Nr 4Mkh——'~— - '%'·11 —~1 lh 41 Wfk-·' · ·. ...-·— n . -Ft,-.-—. * L. # · · ··' Rik 1' · · * ,

Pleasereturn this portionwith payment

"''"""'_,
..fijS

¢:'!y/.1)"
, (My Cg1tnty ljtl|li'i fa,uii]c)tity Bill Date 05/05/22

) )' J)) ")) ") 3 i7fj ('))d ,1enninjjsRoaa Current Charges $134.81

""i Iilj"' ,"
.
';'j'

}'

Mi(-j(jieh|it'[],Florida 3?(1(18 Current ChargesPast Due After 05/26/22"""'"':':':/'}

Iji ij" ' '
Lend A Helping Hand ( If App 'cable) $0.00

Previous Balance $0.00

Total AmountDue $134.81

ROLLING HILLS COD Customer #:00244868

Route #:MC13020732
3212 -1 Bradley CreekPkwy Reclaimed Irrigation

Route Group:20
'"""'" """ ""' "" "" ' "
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CLAYCOUNTY UTILITYAUTHORITY
ROLLINGHILLSCDD p 3176 OLD JENNINGSROAD

'
. ClO GMS-SF,LLC : MIDDLEBURG, FL 32068

' 5385NNOB HILL ROAD e
SUNRISEFL 33351-4761

CCUA-1170-4 002U486B 3 HCl3020732 00D001,3'IU 0000000 052620212 0 [J



ABOUT mxs BQLE.: ABOUT emk»L@YF:Es:
When returning your payment by mail, please return the lower Company policy prohibits field personnel from collecting cash. All

portion with your remittance. Includeyour custotnernumberOIl field employees are in company uniform and carry idenlification

your check or other corresponclence. Dc) not mail cash. When cards.

paving your bill in person, please bring ihe entire bill with you,
The upper portion will be stamped "paid" to serve as your

If your service is intenupted, please call the telephone nuinber

receipt, !isted on the front of your bill, Please i'errtember that during

devere weather service interruption may b " widespread, thus

about e9ep@sbt$: cldaying the repair of service.

Depositsare necessary to protect payingcustomers from losses

caused by those who do not pay. Deposits earn interest accou%¶'MF@PPMAYROhW,changes:
annually. Cuslomers with deposits on file will receive

Please note we cannot chanc,e the name or mailing address

interest credits on the bill received after their 12 month on this accourit without proper documentation. If the actual name

anniversary date and each year thereafter during that same
or :nai|inq address on your account is incorrect, please visit us on
the web al www.clayutility. org. If you do not have web access,periocl.
you may call our toll free number at

©olq.eg'y'b@ns: 1-877-476-CCUA. Having the correct billing (mailing) address on
Payments are due: upon receipt. Any previous balance your account will help ensure proper delivery of your bill. CCUA

beyond the due date for that billing period is past due and will not be responsible for returned n'iail or disconnection of service

subject to disconnection. Customers may be charged a late due to non-payment of your account should you riot receive a

charge for past due payments.
.

bill. If there is a discrepancy in your service address, CCUA
billing staff will have io verily your cowed address with the

servbge gnbarge: County before any change is made.
A charge for additional services related to your account such

as initial connection of service, reconnection after failure to sjrv4'mdcost recoveryck9akge:
pay, premise visit, after hours premise visit, return check The SJRWMD Cost Recovery Charge is a charge assessed to
charge, violation of reconnection, etc. may apply. CCUA customers for (heir proportional share of funding

patlicipation in the Si. Johns River Water Management District's

tax:'

. ,

(SJFIWMD) Black Creek Water Resource Development project in
Some municipalities levy a tax on 8CfVKX)S you use. It is Keystone Heights (Black Creek project). 'I"his charge will remainon
collected by your utilily and remiiled to the municipality. cuslotnerbills for a period of 24 months.

0 " : : 0 " 6 ' 9 " ' 0 0" b 0 " ; q 6 # " ; g ' 0 " : 0 " C "
'

"V

hltps://wwv\/.c|ayuti|ity.org/(:cr

Please include any mailing address changes on a separate
enclosure and return vvith your bill stub and payment

or visit us at vvvvN.clayuti]ity.orgu

All payments are automaticallyprocessed
Noting changes on this bill stub vvill not ensure

proper changes are made to your account.

C:C1JA-1170-·1
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Custor"r"ierName: ROLLING HILLS CDD Bill Date: 05/05/2022 Customer #: 00244869

Service Address: 3212 -2 Bradley Creek Pkwy Reclaimed Irrigation Route #: MC13020734
tl' ·— -- .·.1 '# ··- .-# '~==='=m======F=~F==='===F~==== x' f'V——̂ f 4 ~mr==~%41 'm

—
·aiiw +-——Haveyou recentlyrepaireda leak, filled a pool or

Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current installednew sod?You may be eligiblefor a crediton
Nurrnber Size Date Billed Readinjj Reading Usage your utility bill. Visit www.c|ayuti|ity.org/my$eNicel

billcreditsto learn more.

Base Charges(Prepaid) 05/05/22 to 06/09/22 $0.00

Ccjr-is umption Charges Tier1 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 Watering restrictionsare designedto ensure the efficiei
ProrationFactor: 0.0000 Tier2 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 . . .

Tier3 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 use of waterfor landscapeimgation.To learn which
Tier4 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 days you should irrigate,visitvvww.sjrwmd.coml

wateringrestrictionsl
Ajte rriative WaterSupplySurcharge $0.00

C jF'IJ)) -)j'jjj=):)j)· )))ui))):jja)))))))j)))i))j);))):))i))):))) =:%:::m:i:h,y,°::t::|)t,yb))l,?g}}')t=::t:ti|ity.or,

Bels3e Charges(Prepaid) $0.00 programsand agenciesthat can help.

Ccjn$ lamption Charges 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00

Please pay $135.64by 5/26/2022to avoid a $3.00 late fe(

Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current Make checkspayable to CLAY COUNTYUTILITY
Nur-r7ber Size Date Billed Reading Reading Usage AUTHORITY,

68272412 2 05/02/22 28 68947 68948 1

E3el:sµE2 Charges(Prepaid) $134.81 Your last paymentof $133,97was posted to your account0
Ccjr-ts umptionCharges Tier1 1,0 X 0.83 $0.83 05/02/2022
Prc> ration Factor: 0.9333 Tier2 0.0 X 1.63 $0.00 '

Tier3 0.0 X 2.46 $0.00

( Other Charges )
SJ WVVMD CostRecoveryCharge $0.00

Capmcity Fees (Prepaid) $0.00

Dep<>sjtInterest Refund $0.00

Clj rr'emt Charges $135.64 ' " " ' '-' " (
PrevicjusBalance $0.00

Late Charge (If Applicable) $0.00

1"<>"T"A,LAMOUNTDUE $135.64
—-·1r—'% 4 - - nr r '"¥ h b "r- * flt iP Ik % —mfh

-—'—

Pleasereturn thisportionwith payment ) Oil -

,., 'i j,
7J' )'"ij: '.',

, Cl:zy Counl'j lji"!lity ,'ul|i'"lo!'iTy' Bill Date 05/05/22

'

' i'"

,
I))' '"! "):

31,'ili Old qie!'|nngsF7oa.d Current Charges $135.64
:""): '" 'r .J " Ml{ici|ebu'"[),1")orida 320 A? CurrentChargesPast Due After 05/26/22

""'"1)'y ,WN'-' Lend A Helping Hand ( If Applicable) $0.00

PreviousBalance $0.00

Total AmountDue $135.64

RCJL_L_1NGHILLS COD Customer#:00244869

Route #:MC13020734
321 :Z -2! BradleyCreekPkwy Reclaimed Irrigation

Route Group:20
" "" ' " " " ' ' "" "v " " " "Xm'=r " Uy " " " ' ' "" ' v" " " v" " " " - "rrN "")"7 '
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CLAYCOUNTY UTILITYAUTHORITY
ROLLINGHILLS CDD ,y 3176 OLD JENNINGSROAD
ClO GMS-SF,LLC .

E MTDDLEBURG,FL 32068
5385 N NOB HILL ROAD " q

SUNRISEFL 33351-4761

CCLJ ^-1170-4 0024UBE,¶ 0 HCl3021j734 000001,35E,4 0000000 052E,2022 0



ABOUTmrs BBLL: AJJ@QB7" EMPLQYEE&
When returning your payment by mail, please return the lower Company policy prohibits fielcl personnel frorn collecting cash. All

pottion with your remittance. Include your customer number on field employees are in company uniiot'm and carry identification

your check or other correspondence. Do riot mail cash. When cards.
paying your bill in person, please bring the entire bill with you.
The upper portion will be stamped "paid" to serve as your

ii your service is interrupted, please call the telephone number

receipt, listed on the front of your bill. Please remember that during

severe weather service intaruptiort may be widespread, thus

ab©u¶"ueposbts: dela'jing the repair of service.

Deposits arenecessary to protect payingcustomers horn losses

caused by those who do not pay. Deposits cam interest accountQfdFQRMA¶'H¢M C§M%GE5:

annually. Customers with deposits on file will receive Ple,se note \mc canrioi change the name 01" mailing address

. on this account without proper docmieniaticm. If the actual nameinterest credits on the bill received alter their 12 month
anniversary date and each \/ear thereafter during that same

or maihnq address on your account is incorrect, please visit us on

period.
the web at www.clayutilily. org. If you do not have web access,
you may call our loll free number al

collect90%s:
1 -877-476-CCIJA. Having the correct billing (mailing) address on

Payments are due upon receipt. Any previous balance your account will help ensure proper delivery of your bill. CCUA

beyond the due date for that billing period is past due and will not be responsible for returned mail or disconnection of service

subject to disconnection. Customers may be c:harged a late due to non-payment of your account should you not receive a

charge for past due payments, bill. If there is a discrepancy in your service address, CCUA
billing staff will have io verify your ccu'red address with the

SEHVBUEi charge:
,

County before any change is made.
A charge for additional services relalec, to your account such

as initial conneclion of service, reconnection alter failure to 5JkUVM@©9$tREc#vERy charge:'

pay, premise visit, alter hours premise visit, t'elui'n check The SJRWMD Cost Recovety Charge is a charge assessed to
charge, violation of reconnection, etc. may apply. CCUA custorners for their |)ropc}l'ti(ma| share of funding

patticipation in the St. Johns River Water Management District's

'mx:'

, ,

(SJRWMD) Black Creek Waler Resource Development Project in
Some municipalities levy a lax on services you use, It is Keystone Heights (Black Creek Project).This charge will remainon
collected by your utiliiy and remitted to the municipality. customer bills for a period of 24 months.
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Please include any mailing address changes on a separate
enclosure and return vvith your bUl stub and payment

or visit us at mmM.cIayutilityAorg.
AH payments are automaticallyprocessed.

Noting changes on this bill stub UH ,n.of ensure
proper changes are made to your account

Ccua-1170-4
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CustomerName: ROLLINGHILLS COD Bill Date: 05/05/2022 Customer #: 00253042

ServiceAddress: 3212-3BradleyCreek Pkwy Irrigation Route #: MC13020736
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Haveyou recentlyrepaireda leak, filled a pool or
Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current installednew sod?You may be eligiblefor a crediton
Number Size Date Billed Readlng Readinjj Usage your utility bill. Visit wwvv.clayutility.org/myservicel
69667781 2 25 33302 33360 58 bill_creditsto learn more.
Base Charges (Prepaid) 05/05/22 to 06/09/22 $89.27
ConsumptionCharges Tier1 58.0 X 1.54 $89.32 Watering restrictionsare designedto ensure the efficient
Proration Factor: 0.8333 Tier2 0.0 X 3.88 $0.00 . .

Tier3 0.0 X 5.03 $0.00 use of waterfor landscapeirrigation.To learn which
Tier4 0.0 X 6.45 $0.00 days you should irrigate,visitwww.sjrwmd.coml

wateringrestrictionsl
AlternativeWaterSupplySurcharge $1.12

(>t'-)'b)-"'"3')-')))'"")jc)))'"; ))"x-))'))-)-)))-))|)))):.))'))jI:))j"))'-'):);'-:N)I})/j-)))))))z)):)I_U))))) ::::,::::::::::mZi:),y:::t::|:y:)l,?g})':t=::t:ti|ity.org/

Base Charges (Prepaid) $0.00 programsand agenciesthat can help,
Consumption Charges 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00

Please pay $180.80by 5/2612022 to avoid a $3.00 late fee.

Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current Make checkspayableto CLAY COUNTYUTILITY
Number Size Date Billed Reading Reading Usage AUTHORITY.

Base Charges (Prepaid) $0.00 Your last paymentof $668,48was posted to your accounton
Consumption Charges Tier1 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 05/02/2022.
Proration Factor: 0.0000 Tier2 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00

Tier3 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00
Consumer Confidenceand UCMR4Reports are available
at our office and online at:

( Other Charges ) www.clayutility.orglccrlLAG.pdf
SJRWMD Cost RecoveryCharge $1.09
CapacityFees (Prepaid) $0.00
DepositInterest Refund $0.00

CurrentCharges $180.80 ' '3 : ·- "" :"1 U ,.,'z-fYS

Previous Balance $0.00
"-' ' c%.jE.E:

Late Charge (If Applicable) $0.00

TOTALAMOUNT DUE $180.80

Pleasereturnthisportionwith payment U')
,,.

' 'k"\'
.

t.'{j!i.2:"..:.....
,,,-' 'Jv"' Cl" "'.I)."?,,, C!uy County(.J?l!)|:\l AuiHut)!y Bill Date 05/05/22

') )"'
'J'"'

')j j 31 7ti Ohi )ennhgs Road Current Charges $180.80
('j;',, ZJJ, " ...:4j' Mitic!)etmr,"j,F'!orkia :3,2(yuj CurrentChargesPast Due After 05/26/22" Q'Cjj'jjA") '

Lend A Help'ng Hand ( If Applicable) $0,00

PreviousBalance $0.00

Total Amount Due $180.80

ROLLING HILLS CDD Customer#:00253042

Route #:MC13020736
3212-3Bradley Creek Pkwy Irrigation

Route Group:20
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CLAYCOUNTY UTILITYAUTHORITY
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ABOUT THKS BULL:'

AB@UT EMPLOYEES:
When reiui'ninq your payinent by mail, please return the lower Company policy prohibits field personnel from collecting cash. All

portion with your remittance. Includeyour customer number cm field employees are in company uniform and carry identification

your check or other correspondence. Do not mail cash. When carcls.

paying your bill in person, please bring the entiic bill with you.
The upper portion will be stamped "paid" to serve as your

If your service is interrupted, please call the telephone number

receipt, listed on the front of your bill. Please remember that during

severe Weather servic:e interruption may be widespread, thus

about deposuys:' delaying the repair of service.

Deposits are necessary to protect payingcustomers from losses
caused by those who do not pay. Deposits earn interest Bscc:oum'bnf"'@rm&y0owCHAiMGE5:

annually. Customers with deposiis on file will receive
Please note we cannot change the riarne 01" mailing address

interest credits on the bill received after (heir 12 month on this accourit without proper documentation. ll the actual name

annivei"sat'ydate and each year thereafter during that same
or mailing address di) your account is incoirect, please visit us on

period. ' the web at www.clayutiliiy. orcj. If you do not have web access,
you may call our toll h'ee number al

c@lleck'#0n$:
"i ·8"/7-476-CCUA, Having the correct billing (inailing) address on

Payments are due upon receipt. Ariy pievious balance your account will help ensure proper deliveiyof your bill. CCUl',

beyond the due date lot' that billing period is past due and will not be responsible for returned mail or disconnectionof service

subject to disconnection. Customers my be charged a late due to non·'payment of your account should you not receive a

charge for past due payments. bill. If there is a discrepancy in your service address, CCUA
billing staff will have to verily your correct address with the

5ef#wbceCb#ARGE: County before any change is made
A charge for additional services related to your account such

as initial conneclion of service, reconnection alter failure to sjruvmd cost re'coverycharge:
pay, premise visit, after hours premise visit, return chec:k The SJRWMD Cost Recovery Charge is a charge assessed to
charge, violation of reconnection, etc. may apply. CCJJA customers for (heir pK)poltiona| shaie of funding

participation iri the St. Johns River Water Management District's

yx'
, c

. ,

(SJRWMD) Black Creek Water Resource Development Project in
( orne municipaliti's l'vy a tax on services you use, ii is Keystone Heights (Elk ck Creek Project). This charge will remain on
collec:led by your utility and remitted to the i'nunicipality. customerbikfoi'aperiod of 24 rrionths:.

0 " " " 0 Q B

; ; 0 ¢
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hitps://www,clayutility.orq/ccr

Piease include any mailing address changes on a separate
enclosure and return vvith your bUf stub and payment

or visit us at vvvvvvKclayuti|ityHouj.

All payments are automatically PrOCessedu

Noting changes on this bill stub vvilf not ensure
proper changes are made to your account

CGIJA-1170-4
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CustomerName: ROLLING HILLS COD Bill Date: 05/05/2022 Customer #: 00256584

ServiceAddress: 3215-2 Bradley Creek Pkwy Reclaimed Irrigation Route #: MC13020730
g

·—" "r t fdfi 11 ' "' lr ——-" t LI ' FI r " ' ·' if ' k · -' -"—'IP'-'- Hflk' ' ·'M ffl'k " t · 'K Hllh ii k Hn flllll1·————'———~—*·'·—' tr·tr-'· tllk

''
Have you recently repaired a leak, filled a pool or

. " "
. . ., . . - .~= . +

Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current installednewsod?You may be eligiblefor a credit on
Number Size Date Billed Reading Readinjj Usage your utility bill. Visit wvvvv.cIayutility.org/myservicel

billcredits to learn more.
Base Charges (Prepaid) 05/05/22 to 06/09/22 $0.00

ConsumptionCharges Tier1 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 Wateringrestrictionsare designedto ensure the efficient
Proration Factor: 0.0000 Tier2 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00

. . .
Tier3 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 use of waterfor landscapeirrtgation.To learn which
Tier4 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 days you should irrigate,visitwww.sjrwmd.coml

wateringrestrictionsl
AlternativeWaterSupply Surcharge $0.00

C) j1)q)j-- -)))J))Jj tiz3j:t) )")LjPf)j-r>L:l)j)I))A")):")))1-)I))':))7')::'))))))'m)µ) ?%,::::::::::mZi:),y:::t:}|:t,y_b::|,?g})':t=::!?ti|ity.org/

Base Charges (Prepaid) $0.00 programsand agenciesthat can help.
ConsumptionCharges 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00

' Please pay $138.13by 5126/2022 to avoid a $3.00 late fee.

Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current Make checkspayable to CLAY COUNTYUTILITY
Number Size Date Billed Reading Reading Usage AUTHORITY.
58730024 2 05/04/22 30 19396 19400 4

BaseCharges (Prepaid) $134.81 Your last paymentof $134,80was posted to your accounton
ConsumptionCharges Tier 1 4.0 X 0.83 $3.32
Proration Factor: 1.0000 Tier2 0.0 X 1.63 $0.00

05/02/2022.

Tier3 0.0 X 2.46 $0.00

( Other Charges )

SJRWMDCost Recovery Charge $0.00
CapacityFees (Prepaid) $0.00
Deposit InterestRefund $0.00

Current Charges $138.13 :' ) ': ,'" -) '! ,:
Previous Balance $0.00 " ' "" ·- ":,'-: '

Late Charge (If Applicable) $0.00

TOTALAMOUNT DUE $138.13
if 'fll'h'kh-'fkr Al —tr '··4%-"··4fh4 IF hk k if ' Wlllh 11—'·— ~Lj"-4—"~hµk 4 ·4k1 h k t +

Z""Z)C%3'""_""'"'"'""'"'") "' "'" ')"-Please returnthisportion with payment C =

'-''"
I)

,,..,,',,,S ""' ',z,/j']'""
(')Kzy CountyL)ti)i2y tiutbcAty Bill Date 05/05/22

,;1'
,

: ' 7;.. ',}
Ij" J I) ":" ')' )1 7EI Old )etmingsRoad Current Charges $138.13
'I), J jO ,j'cj ,'jli(jd|ebur:}, Florlckz g?()ty) Current ChargesPast Due After 05/26 22

"" "{{"j','. .,,.,)'° '

Lend A Helping Hand ( If Applicable) $0.00

Previous Balance $0.00

Total AmountDue $138.13

ROLLING HILLS COD Customer#:00256584
Route #:MC13020730

3215-2 Bradley Creek Pkwy Reclaimed Irrigation
Route Group:20
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abouy' mus b4ll: aboutemployees:
When returning your payment by mail, please return the lower Company policy prohibits field personnel h'otn collecting cash. All
portion with your cemiltance, Includeyour custoiner number on field employees are in company uniform and carty identification

your check or other correspondence. Do not mail cash. When cards.
paying your bill in person, please bring the entire bill with you.
The upper portion will be siampecl "paid" to serve as your

If your service is interrupted, please call the telephone number

receipt. listed on the front of your bill. Please remember that during

severe weather service interruption may be wiclespread, thus

abou7"'ueposbw's: delaying the repair of service.
Depositsare necessary to protectpaying customers from losses
caused by those who clo not pay. Deposits earn interest Accoummr"¢mMAYKMgka%ge5:

./
Please note we cannot change the name or mailing addressannually. Customers with deposits on file will recei' e , , .

"

interest crediis on the bill received after their 12 month on this account without proper documentahon. If ihe actual name

anniversary date and each year thereafter during that same
or mailing address on your account is incorrect, please visit us on

period,
the web at www.clayutiliiy. org. ll you do not have web access,
you may call our toll free number at

collecy'bdns:
"i -877-476-CCUA. Having the correct billing (mailing) address on

Payments are due upon receipt. Any previous balance your account will help ensure proper delivery of your bill. CCUA

beyond the due date for that billing period is past due and will not be responsible for returned mail or disconnection of service

subject to disconnection, Customers may be charged a late due to non-payment of your account should you not receive a
charge for past due payments. bill. If there is a discrepancy in your service address, CCUA

billing staff will have to verify your correct address with the
se'hwscecmahgex' County before any change is made.
A charge for additional services related to your account such

as initial connection of service, reconnection alter failure to
sjhnmdc@sw rec@veriyqmarge:

pay, premise visit, alter hours premise visit, return check The SJRWMD Cost Recovery Charge is a charge assessed to
charge, violation of reconnection, etc. may apply. CCUA customers for (heir |)ropQltiol)a| share of funding

participation in the St. Johns River Water Management District's

'mx:
. ,

(SJRWMD) Black Creek Water Resource Development project in
Some municipalities levy a tax on services you use, It is Keystone Heights (Black Creek project). This charge will remain on
collected by your utility and remitted to the municipality. customer bills for a period of 24 months.

, "*
' 't .

' 0 ; 0 ' 0 : ;- * 0 0
U

", %
, ; B ' ; 0 8 } G 0 ' g : :

_ , .
"

hups://www,c|ayuti|i|y.orq/cc|'

Please include any mailing address changes on a separate
enclosure and return vvith your bill stub and payment

or visit us at mAMLc|ayutility§orgw

All payments are automaticallyprocessed.
Noting changes on this bill stub viMl n,of ensure

proper changes are made to your aCCOunte

CCA)A 1170-d
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-—CustomerName: ROLLING HILLS COD Bill Date: 05/05/2022 Customer #: 00260347

Service Address: 3212-4 BradleyCreek Pkwy Resident's Club Route #: MC13020738

" " "' " ' " Have you recentlyrepaired a leak, filled a pool or
Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current installednew sod?You may be eligiblefor a crediton
Number Size Date Billed Reading Reading Usag" your utility bill. Visit wvvw.clayutility.orglmyservicel
70003704 2 05/02/22 28 179 180 1 bill credits to learn more.
Base Charges (Prepaid) 05/05/22 to 06/09/22 $89,27

ConsumptionCharges Tier1 1.0 X 2.06 $2.06 Wateringrestrictionsare designedto ensure the efficient
Proration Factor: 0.9333 Tier2 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00

Tier3 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 use of waterfor landscapeirrtgation.To learn which
Tier4 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 daysyou should irrigate,visitwww.sjrwmd.coml

wateringrestrictionsl
AlternativeWaterSupply Surcharge $1.12

()))J)77)II))-))))))6))))))I))U)))a)))))))))')1)1--)) =:c':::::::mZi:h,y:,%::|:t,y b::|,?g!::t=::t!'i|ity.org/

Base Charges (Prepaid) $202.16 programsand agenciesthat can help.
Consumption Charges 1.0 X 4.60 $4.60

" " "' "

"
Please pay $300.30by 5/2612022 to avoid a $3.00 late fee.

Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current Make checkspayable to CLAY COUNTYUTILITY
Number Size Date Billed Reading Reading Usage AUTHORITY.

Base Charges (Prepaid) $0.00 Your last paymentof $450,96was posted to your accounton
Consumption Charges Tier1 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 05/02/2022,
Proration Factor: 0.0000 Tier2 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00

Tier3 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00

ConsumerConfidenceand UCMR4Reports are available
at our office and onlineat:

( Other Charges ) \Nw\N.clayuti|ity.org/ccrlLAG.pdf
SJRWMD Cost Recovery Charge $1.09

CapacityFees (Prepaid) $0.00
Deposit Interest Refund $0.00

Current Charges $300.30

Previous Balance $0.00
' ) '" '-'g I) "u *)p

Late Charge (If Appl'cable) $0.00 "" ""'""""'"'

TOTALAMOUNT DUE $300.30

Please returnthisportionwith payment ]"1) )1

""
- X' " - " "'

'
' ' "'" ~ " G j1'"' ' '" = '" ' " t4a=—

—
" " A== .^ " < .)

,,jjjS )",))',').
'a, Clay CotmtyUi')!)tV,Mithoriiy Bill Date 05/05/22

" I"

m"-
') "",

31 t'(j t)kj jct'nincjRoad
"

Current Charges $300.30
C),.. UJ , ,

,;!' Mmd|c3!){ir!"),1"!or)da 320('11¢ Current ChargesPast Due After 05/26/22
' ':)i'}' .)m""" Lend A Helping Hand ( If Applicable) $0.00

Previous Balance $0.00

Total AmountDue $300.30

ROLLING HILLS COD Customer #:00260347

Route #:MC13020738
3212-4 Bradley Creek Pkwy Resident's Club

Route Group:20
w ' " 'g q" " " " ' ' " Gy " 'a" ' "I" """")":" m "" " "M"" " '"' "" ' ' "- 1~ ""' "v m" I") v

" ' " "" " " "' "" " " ' "" '~"' " ' "iiF
" ' "",

k < j , t g)Uli:oj.))j , D , . ,a ,. . . . , _) . ,w_.^, . , , , _ ,
Asn m==

". .j ,) .i '. "" " " '"7"" " """" ' m""" "
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CLAYCOUNTY UTILITYAUTHORITY
ROLLINGHILLS CDD m 3176OLD JENNINGSROAD
ClO GMS-SF, LLC ,

MIDDLEBURG, FL 32068
5385 N NOB HILL ROAD E

SUNRISE FL 33351-4761

CCUA-1170-4 0D2EJJ347 2 Ncll302073a 0000030030 0000000 0512E,21122 a 0



ABOUT mss BULL: ABOUT EMPL@YEES:
When returning your payment by mail, please return ihe lower Company policy prohibits field pei'somelfrom collecting cash, All

portion with your remittance. Includeyour customer riumber on field employees are in company uniionn and carry identification

your check or other correspondence. Do not mail cash. When cards.
paying your bill in person, please bring the entire bill with you.
The upper portion will be stamped i)aid" to serve as your

If your service is inieri'uptecl, please call the telephone number

receipt.
listed on the front of your bill. Please remember that during

severe weather service interruption may be widespread, thus

aboutde#'@swys: delaying the repair' of service.

Depositsare necessary to protect payingcustomers from losses

caused by those who do not pay.
"Deposits

earn interest ag,":U%'Tb®f@rmay0©njcra%'ges:
. PIets' note we cannot chance the name or mailing address

annually. Customers with deposits on file will receive
interest credits on the bill received after their 12 month on this account without proper documentahon. 11 the actual name

anniversary dale and each year thereafter during that same
or mailing address on your account is incorrect, please visit us on

' the web at www.dayutility. org. ll you do not have web acces"period.
( ' c

"'
you inay call dui" loll fr'c numb"r al

c@u-ectqons: 1-877-476-CCUA. Havir.pthe correct billing (mailing) address on

Payments are due. upon receipt, Any previous balance your account will help ensure proper delivery of your bill. CCUA

beyoncl the due date for that billing period is past due and will not be responsible for returned mail or disconnection ol service

subject to disconnection. Customers may be charged a late due to non-payment of your account should you not receive a

charge for past clue payments, bill, If there is a discrepancy in your service address, CCUA

billing staff will have to verily your correct address with the

senvolecharge: Courity before any change is made,
A charge for additional services related to your account suc:h

as initial connection of service, reconnection after failure to sjmumd GOSh" recoverycharge:
pay, premise visit, alter hours premise vis:it, return check The SJRWMD Cost Recovery Charge is a charcje assessed to
charge, violation of reconnection, eic. may apply. GCUA customers for their |)rq)oltio|']a| share 0( funding

participation in the St. johns River Water Managemen'i District's

vax:
, .

(SJRWMD) Black Creek Water Resource Development project in
Some muni(:ipa|itie$; levy a tax on services you use. It is Keystone Heights (Black Creek project). This charge will remain on
collected by your utility and remitted to the rnunicipality. customer bills for a period of 24 months.

,

B
,

% E 0 0 " ; :' 0 0 " a " Q ; 0
G :' G

0 ' 0 '
; : 0

.
: 0 ' :

llttj)s://wwvd,c|a.ytlti|i|y.org/cc|'

Please include any mailing address changes on a separate
enclosure and return vvith your bill stub and payment

or visit us at vvvNLcIayutility.orgH

All payments are automaticallyprocessed.
Noting changes on this biU stub vvill nQt ensure

proper changes are made to your account.

CCAJA-1170-4
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' Remit To: Clay CountySheriff'sOffice

" - ^& PO Box 548/901 N. Orange Ave&""' -- µ GREEN COVESPR1NGS, FL 32043 invoiceNumber: SSi10582
Invoice Date: S/'i 1/20?2.

(904) 284-7575
Page: 1

Attn: Fiscal - AccountsReceivable

Bill Ship
To: ROLLING HILLS COD To: ROLLINGHILLS COD

3212 BRADLEY CREEK PKWY 3212 BRADLEY CREEK PKWY
' GREEN COVESPRINGS,FL 32043 GREEN COVE SPRINGS, Ft '12043

PATTI POWERS PATTI POWERS

CustomerID C00001?5
P.O. Number
P.O. Date 5/11/2022

Due Date 5/26/2022 OurOrderNo
Terms Net 15 Days SalesPerson

ltem/Descrintion Unit OrderQtv Quantitv Unit Price Total Price

Fees-2nd EmploymentAdmin Fee-APRIL2022 20 20 S.00 100A)
Fees-2nd EmploymentScheduling 3 3 2S.M 75,0()

I / ', l'j
J // O cjj

/- 'j '

t

Amountsubjectto SalesTax USO Subtotal: 175,(JU

Amount Exemptfrom SalesTax 175.00 Invoice Discount: 0.00
Tax: OAK)

Total USO: 175,0()
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'

' Home HMp/F/\Q Logout
¥: "TE "i? ijig,(|t):·

:) i"":"""_ ""' {id " WelcomeDeborahBell 1g} €8 &<%r,"m'w=m=ab %'e==m8" ': "' '
, -, '

.-.
'%j '" '

INVOICE

7P mum (q /hE)previouspage, clic/Qhnxe.

W '--'..'"..·'.¢ L -- er' "".·'b'1'.'.'".""-''.'""

ROLLING HILLS

;" t . ... . W ""¢'1)1';",,,' ',:,,' ""'=

05/11/2022 µj
93 '.'6- '-..·1 ·>1:.--·..'"."

y

r

E^: Mu·.,.'";" ,,,.. a:"',"":'".' ;:a:';.i' FA ':': "':.i°p:':::,'. r,[' ?.)]2:J[:!'Zf{'"i"lif:'! t2 "1'"."' ': C':- m "' E? """"·
iAti;",$'·.ltb;'iC·9:': '. '. .U·:'ll {S!:-¥i':':Si.t"-j}i'i}m,'3! '": i.' " : '. .' :

1 1 04/01/2200CX) - 04/01/220000 RollingHills JeffDease 4.00 $ 38.1)0 S 1h:'.OO
03/27/22 1600- 03/27/222000

EVENTSUBTOTAL: (hr:s) 4 $ 152.00

EVENTTOTAL: (hrs) 4 1152,00

,

: L

1 2 ,' 04/11,'220000 - 04/11/220000 RollingHills jeff Qeese 4.00 $ 3£U)0 $ 1$):Z.(30

04/11/221600-04/11/22 2000

EVENTSUBTOTAL: (hrs) 4 $ 152,00

EVENTTOTAL: (hrs) 4 M52.(10

I
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1 3 04/15/22 0000 - 04/15/2200® RollingHills Joff Deeso 4£'0 $ 38.00 $ 152J)f)
04/19/22 1600- 04/19/22 2000

!

EVENTSUBTOTAL: (hm) 4 $1!52.(K) !'

;

;

_- 4
;

EVENTTOTAL: (hr:a) 4 $ium

1 4 04/22/220000 - 04/22/220000 RollingHills J6¶ Deese 4.00 $ 38,00 $ 15?.00
04/26/22 1700 - 04/26/222100

EVENTSUBTOTAL: (hrs) 4 $ 152.1U)

EVENTTOTAL: (hru} 4 $iszm :

i.

1 5 04/29/220000 - 04/29/220000 RollingHills Jeff Deese 4.00 $ 3&00 $ 152,(il)
05/02/22 1545- 05/02/22 1945

i

EVENTSUBTOTAL: (hr3} 4 $15U0 !'
I .

EVENTTOTAL: (Ms)4 $152.(iO

INVOICETOTAL: (firs)20 $780,(1)

To excludeanyof the Informationabovefrom the invoice,unchecktha box in (h9 column hcmdlngthat you would like to exclude.

Flnalize and View lnvoicg Finalkearid Download Invoice to Excel Finalize and Download Invoice Grouped by lndlvldual toExca "

;
,

4

Forhdp,ploaseemdlMlp@myodiss,mm Sand6Ugga$tk)n8to 1Mo@mµdk$,com For pmdudMformabbrt,go tomw,my'mlp5,cpm (E")l@E?Stib

P'iMk: Safety Software Grnup, :11566 Rnikoar! Canyon Road, Suite 2, PM9 'i;.'CanyonLake.CA.92587-9446 951.279-1;8'):¢

'I':}

r i

.' i

:& ·

T

.i
:.

C

i

I

i
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P
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.i
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Rolling Hills
UtilitySchedule

Clay ElectricCooperative

Account# ServiceAddress Apr-22

7182249 2404 RollingViewBlvd#1 $

7751951 3212 BradleyCreek Pkwy-AmenityCtr $ 2,513.95
7755259 3236 BradleyCreekPwky-#1 $ 37.00
7755275 3314 RidgeviewOr#1 $ 35.00
7755283 2448 RolhngViewBlvd $ 56.00

$ 2,641.95

Vendor#27
001.320.53800.43000 $ 128.00
001.330.57200.43000 $ 2,513.95

$ 2,641.95



Roiling HMs
UtilitySchedule

Clay ElectricCooperative

Account# ServiceAddress Apr-22

7182249 2404 RollingViewBlvd #1 S
-

7751951 3212 BradleyCreek Pkwy-AmenityCtr $ 2,513.95
7755259 3236 BradleyCreekPwky-#1 $ 37.00
7755275 3314 RidgeviewDr#1 $ 35.00
7755283 2448 RollingViewBlvd $ 56.00

$ 2,641.95

Vendor#27
001.320.53800.43000 $ 128.00
001.330.57200.43000 $ 2,513.95

$ 2,641.95
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" Member Name ROLLING HILLSCUD

ClayEl i C pr I :l'it us online at ClayEIectrlc.com Account pt 775?951ectrc 00 e dive, nc, oIlFree:(800)-224-4917 T,ustee Distric2. 06
A TmchsroneEnergy'

Cmperarive'QS, Statement Date: 04/26/2022

" Current Bill DueDate: 05/17/2022
'

' ®

'-
' " ' " ' i! ' - .. " " -" PreviousBalance -$608,05

"

,
No Payment Received $0,00

With storm seasonapproaching,keep in mind e" " ' -g"' Balance Forward -$608.05
the best and fastestway to report a power . 4,
outage at your home is throughthe g

" " "" 7r-" CurrentChargesDue05/17/22 $3,122.00
MyClayElectricapp or online portal. Simply click , - ' : - "
SubmitOutageat the top of the screen and ' ·

_
'

followthe steps. You can see if the outage has
. , ;alreadybeen detectedand see the restoration

status.
¥

Service Address: 3212 BRADLEYCREEK PKWY AMENITYCENTER

.GENERAL SERVICE DEMAND 152192920 03/23/22,L04/25/22 11259 11554 80 24 320

kwh MonthlyljseN m MonthlyHighe MonthlyLow 0 Temp
AccessCharge 80.00

30000 c EnergyCharge 24,320 kWh @ 0.0600 $1,459.20
90

Power cost Adjustment 24,320 kWh @ 0.0244 $593.41

'" " Demand Charge 76.160KW @ 4.3500 $331.30.

'm ® lndiv. OutdoorLight-Large(Qty: 7) $72.45 '

,,,m ,,
lndlv. OutdoorLight-Small (Qty: 15) $106.50
lndlvldual Pole Charge (Qty: 22) $77.00,

'"" '° LightPCA $18.27

mo ,5 FLA GrossReceipts Tax $70.17
Florida StateSales Tax $189.83

0 } I I I ' ' I 0
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct New Oby J.n Fob Mar Ap, Florida StateSalesTax (6%) $4.62

2021 Pleasevisit lVlyClayElectrlcfar detailed utsaae history 2022 ClayCountySalesTax $42.12
ClayCo PublicSerUtllltyTax $76.37

This Month Last Month This Month Avg Daily High QmmRo'mUR__ $M6-
Last Year Total Current Charge .for.this L,pc

.
$3 122.00

© © © 0 "-":",:Y:2,:2):

u·¥:
.-----— ---

Akeep
Billings not paid In full will incura late chargeof $5.00or5% of the delinquentamount(whicheveris greater) thatwill be addod to youraccount,

V SEND
PB

"
ClayEIectricCooperative,lnc, t::::::':.:::: ::'0',::)

ATm,h,u,neErlt,,°CboperativcKFx fCurrentCharges Due05/17/22 $3LLa:QQ1

PO Box 308 " Qbtal Amount Due $2f13.95)
KeystoneHeights, FL 32656-0308

PAYYOURBILL24/7 Checksmust be In U.S. fundsand drawn on a US. bank.

ONUNE:Checkorcredlt/deblt card at ClayElectric.comor downloadthe mobile

'PP'
1 i

Ill I Il

[*|=|""%iIEd CLAYELECTRICCOOPERATIVE
PO BOX308 IB

7030 2 MB 0.485 5 7030 KEYSTONEHEIGHTS, FL 32656-0308
ROLLING HILLS COD c-30 IIII4jI¶MlIhhl|IIlrq|hmhT||'|'|hh|||||||hh ta5385 N NOB HILL RD
SUNRISE FL 33351-4761

lh||¶|lI|M|IhIIIwMh'I|I|||l|II|lr'I"lIl'|Irhh

07756¶51, 0002563¶50



,G"7 ';j-y7 '- CONTACT US
,&9 '--, 'i-- ui' ?' ' - Phone: 800-224-4917

tk' "Esk
,, "s ' '7 '" " "· .'

' " '", ':' "'. ' Z
'

' ' ' Web: CIayElectric.com? ' .. : i ·' ' , ", " -
,' Mailing: PO Box 308

A TouchstoneEnergY" Cooperartve ,'. " Keystone Heights, FL 32656

POWEROUTAGES:
DOWNLOAD OUR APP,

Stepsto follow:

> Check your fuses and breakers to ensure ,'"" 1/' ' '

the problemis not within yourelectrical system. L',?- i.
., . .- /

> If the outage is not within your system, report
it by calling 888-434-9844

> Always stay away fromdownedpower lines.

S0gn up f@r

PapedessBiHing JD'UM'
'

c-b-

.Get ycmrbill Faster
-Ee'. .. ,' ¥% Ehrmighemail! :

, m· N© p@per F"-- . ,__
_

.,.k

· Nq waiEing '

.—--
—A'r."/

P Nohassle ClayE/ectr/c Coopwat/vewasratedby our cUstomers

#1 in Customer Satisfaction
g© I© with Residential ElectricService.'"' 'jl MyClayEkctm ,

and sign up &May! AmongCooperatives
For J D. PW(er 2(R1 I f tl Yi tjdp l d

_DEFINITIONS:
Access Charge:The Access Charge recovers some of the fixed costs that come directlyfrom serving an individual member, regardless
of how muchelectricityis used, These costs include the cost of the meter, wire and other equipment used to deliver electricityto the
home or business, as well as meter reading technologyand bilhng expenses. All utilitieshave some type of an access charge.
Power Cost Adjustment:The Power Cost Adjustmentreflectsthe increases/decreasesin the co-op's costof powerpurchased
wholesalefromSeminole Electric Cooperative. The fluctuationin the Power Cost Adjustmentis largely caused by changes in the cost of
fuel for generation.
Operation RoundUp: Operation Round Up is a program to generate and collectvoluntary donations that are used to benef[t
organizationsin Clay Electric's service area for the purpose of improving the quality of life of our members and theircommuniUes.

"

:""

A,t, Pay ByPhone

0%'lj
Online Pay Stations Mail

4- Free recurring Free with Free with $1.50service Mad check or
paymentsfrom checkingl checking/savings fee" cashpayments moneyorder to:
checking/savings or savingsaccount,or account,or credit/debit only,Visit Clay Electric
from a credit/debit credit/debit card, card,Visit ClayElectric,com Cooperative
card, Enrollat Call (844)936-2704, ClayElectnc.com, fora list of authorized P,0, Box 308

ClayElectric,com, paystations, KeystoneHeights,
FL 32656



YYNN

" Member Name ROLLING HILLSCOD
Cf y El i C p 'i I VISitus online at ClayEIectric.com Account # 7755258Fa ecti'c 00 cm VCj KC, Toll Free: (800)-224-4917 T,,,stee DIsH-M: (16

A TmrchsmeEnerdCnciperarivc Kt^ Statement Date: 04/26/2022
— Current Bill DueDate: 05/17/2022

' ' - ' " ' " " ' " " Previous Balance $0.00
No Payment Received $0.00

Withstorm season approaching,keep in mind ,# .
the best and fastest way to report a power

, .. -.
"

,

BalanceForward %.00

outage at your home is through the -·" " "" :' Current ChargesDue05/17/22 $37.00
MyClayElectricapp or online portal. Simply click

. ,
Submit Outageat the top of the screen and "

follow the steps. You can see if the outage has
alreadybeen detectedand see the restoration
status.

k.

~

Service AddrARA: H i - 323€1BRADLEYCRFFKPKWY

" g ' ;S«_ A a ' ":M&

LjaENERAL SERVICE-NONDEMAN.D.., t 1.51830987. |..03/23/22,L04/25j22 I 1125 .t 1166
.

t ,1..- J .41
. J

kWh MonthlyUse N N MonthlyHigh 0 MonthlyLowC Temp
:

AccessCharge 27.00
SC)

m
Energy Charge 41 kWh @ 0.0813 $3.33

" .Z ' Power CostAdjustment 41 kWh @ 0.0244 $1.00'k'

" FLA GrossReceiptsTax $0.8035

» %
' Florida StateSales Tax $2.23

%
,,

' ClayCountySales Tax $0.48
'd Clay Co PublicSerUtllltyTax $1.20

" '° · Qp_aration,ho,undur $0 96
'° '5 4TotalCurrent Chargesfor this Location

_
$37.00#

5
C) 0

Apr May jun jul Aug Sep CM Nov CW; jan Feb Mar Apr

2021 Pleasevisit MyClayElectric for detailedusagehistory 2022

This Month Last Month This Month Avg Daily High
Last Year

@F@f@h@ i';,;,,';;;
:
,..Akeep

Billingsnot paid in full wIll Incura late charge of$5.00or 5% of thedellnqueMamount(whicheveris grMer)1hatwMH.added,tpyouraccount.

V SEND

"
CIayElectricCooperative,Inc. =C:'a:::s'Due05/17/22 "::::i

A Touchstone Energy' Cbc)pemrNe <t>: rTotal Amount Due $37.00)

PO Box308
Keystone Heights,FL 32656-0308 Checksmustbe in U.S. fundsanddrawnon a U.S. bank.

PAYYOURBILL 24/7
ONLINE:Checkor credit/debitcardat CIayEkctrlc.comordownloadtho mobile
"PP·

I

|| I Ill
|=|=|:""am CLAYELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

PO BOX308 18

ROLLING HILLS COD KEYSTONEHEIGHTS, FL 32656-0308
5385 N NOB HILL RD . IllI4lh|ljI|lIIm|l|lr|lIm|||TrI|'|'|h|I||||j|lh|l @SUNRISE FL 33351-0000

0775525¶ 00000370112



R""'&""'""'"%e$g' contactus
g7|iy ..""' # '"'"'" " ' Phone 800 224 4917

Lza"u":'::;"f'y "
:,'.,"' '

i t" " "?' .- ' ' '

. Web: ClayElectric.com
' . ,F - '

, . . ,. "·
.

Maihng: PO Box 308
A Touchstonefinergy" Cooperative ,' ' Keystone Heights, FL 32656

POWEROUTAGES:
DOWNLOAD OUR APP,Steps to follow:

- " g'
> Checkyour fuses and breakers to ensure A'l'" "

the problemis not within your electrical system. {" ' 't . ' ' 3 y
> If the outageis not withinyoursystem, report

it by calling 888-434-9844
> Always stayaway from downedpower lines.

S§gn up for ,

Papedess BMing )

r-7
Get yemrbill faster : i

" "

«, Ehmughemui$! 1

=
1

1

' No paper :=—

_· No waiting "" """""'
' No h@$sle ClayElectricCQoperat/vewqsrated by our cL/stonjers

" #1 in Customer Satisfaction
Go I© with Residential Electric ServiceA; 1/ MyC§ayEkcFnc

and sign up Ge»day! AmongCooperatives
tarJ L) Powu¶2021ciwqrdI I tl I t[dj / t

-_. -_ - .. . ..

DEFINITIONS:
Access Charge:The AccessCharge recovers some of the fixed costs that come directlyfrom serving an individual member, regardless
of how much electricityis used. These costs include the cost of the meter, wire and other equipment used to deliver electricityto the
home or business, as well as meter reading technologyand billincj expenses, All utilities have some type of an access charge.
Power Cost Adjustment: The Power Cost Adjustmentreflects the increases/decreases in the co-op's cost of powerpurchased
wholesale from Seminole Electrtc Cooperative. The fluctuation in the Power Cost Adjustmentis largely caused by changes in the cost of
fuel for generation.
Operation RoundUp: Operation Round Up is a program to generate and collectvoluntary donationsthat are used to benefit
organizations in Clay ElectriCsservice area for the purpose of improving the quality of life of our members and theircommunities.

Auto Pay ByPhone
c!=b

Online Pay Stations Mail
' ¥- Free recurring Free with Free with $1,50 service Mail check or

paymentsfrom checkingl checking/savings fee" cashpayments money orderto:
checking/savings or savings account,or account,or credit/debit only.Visit Clay Electric
from a credit/debit credit/debit card, card, Visit ClayElectriccom Cooperative
card. Enrollat Call (844) 936-2704, ClayElectriccom, fora list of authorized P,0, Box 308
ClayElectric,com, paystations, KeystoneHeights,

FL 3?656



YYNN

¶m%v' ,, , , ,
" Y

W ,'.2z·.ZkS'.' , , ' y
Visit us online at ClayElectric.com

, . .,, / a'
' ==y t "," ,

Z "" '§- ' "' '" i' '/'·¢,-·'p e:{j', Toll Free' (BOO) 224 4917
,

'

i r,U

at h, l l,,'C' ,
' d;" StatementDate: 04/26/2022

Current Bill DueDate: 05/17/2022
p. * g :! ;-: g*3. ,

N5*>=T%4%%¥%
Previous Balance $0.00

e"' .

'")" .Ii6tii())"':'.' ..7%
No Payment Received $0.00

With storm seasonapproaching,keep in mind j;' -" %:'AmQumpye" .
"A

the best and fastestway to report a power /" ,,'i, """" . -." .' ;N'} BalanceForward $0.00

outageat yourhome is throughthe
g

"" " ' " '"'
""'

' " -
"'- · 'a Current ChargesDue05/17/22 $35.00

MyClayElectricapp or online portal. Simply click { ·7""" '"' " '" ' ' '

SubmitOutage at the top of the screen and m.,' "z' z;, e_-.a. )i) 'S,
,

3' ,jy', g
follow the steps. You can see if the outage has g)- ,

% ' .',M'· ;' ' '""-" ;7

alreadybeen detected and see the restoration "'
.

' '"' :3' 4
status. "-* "21 i" '?Due?oate?

· -

"

: ""g

"'qj=-*y
Eemsice Address:n i - 3314 FUDGEVEEW OFt

Ceneralservice-non demand_j_152012414A.03/23122 g 04/25/22L
...

S42. i 566 i
..

..;1 .....} 24 JkWh MonthlyUseX N NlonthlyHigh® MonthlyLow 0 Temp

::itiMiM
;: :j:ai::" ,,kW,@0.08,3

$::::,
owe Cost Adjustment 24 kWh @ 0.0244 $0.59'
LA GrossReceipts Tax $0.76

% Iq Ida StateSalesTax $2.11

,, ,,
Clay CountySalesTax $0.45
Clay Go PublicSer UtilkyTax $1.15

° O eratign R,oundUm_ _$0.99
S

d al CurrentChargesfor this Location $35.0%
- .

0 0
Apr May Jun JUl Aug Sep Oct mv Doc Jan Feb Mar Apr

2021 Please visit MyClayElectricfor deEMed usagehistory 2022

This Month Last Month This Month Avg Daily High
Las'Vear F k"'""mvE '

¥ '
.@h@f@f@ ii'""""!!

zb7:_.- -

Akeep
BlllingsRot paid in full will incura late chargeof $5.00or 5% of theddlnquentamount(whichever Is geater)that will beaddedto youraccount.

V SEND
µp

"
ClayElectrl'cC00perat|'ve,!nc# ==::s'Due05/17/22 '"":::)

A JOuchstom Energy°Cbupem'"c Eh (ToiaAmc)untDue &00
PO Box 308
KeystoneHeights, FL 32656-0308

Checks must be In U.S. fundsand drawn on a US. bank.

PAYYOUR BILL 24/7
ONLINE:CheGkor credlt/debitcard at ClayElectrlc.comor downloadthe mobile
"PP'

I

I || I I

|== ::saud CLAYELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
PO BOX 308 18

ROLLING HILLS COD KEYSTONE HEIGHTS, FL 32656-0308
5385 N NOB HILL RD
SUNRISE EL 33351-0000

I|II4II4IIllIµ6I|I|Irqjhm|TI'I|'|'|h|l||||I||ll|| &
07755275 000003500b



iS<'"" -""'""g CONTACT US
/Q:'Y "" " ' '

'

, - ' ' ' Phone: 800-224-4917
{'ut:¥, C,

:,%
Z g .

.""" ' ;' '"," '.' $" "" ) ,.:
.

' Web: ClayElectric.com
, Mailing: PO Box 308

A TouchstoneEnergy' Coopcrativc ' " Keystone He ghts, FL 32656

POWEROUTAGES:
DOWNLOAD OUR APP,Steps to follow:

1> Check your fuses and breakers to ensure .'-[·{7" '" ".' "

the problem is not withinyourelectrical system. "' " '
.

' ,'/t
,

'
, ,> If the outage is not within your system, report

it by calling 888-434-9844
> Alwaysstay away from downedpower lines.

SUgn up f@r
\

Paper¶ess BMing )D'UW'R

GeFyour bill Faster
,/?','7m throughemail'

:

1 N%al
· N© paper 7--=

_
— "",_.!

· No waking
' No hassle ClayE/ectr/cCooperat/vewasratedby ourcustomers

#1 in CustomerSatisfaction
G© t©

A".:' '

. with Residential ElectricService
MyClayEkctnc ,

Q Among Cooperatives

lj and sugn up today!
FprLO Power2021aword t f t ,

i t jd , / d

, _ .
, ,

. - _, _ . _. - , _-. _. . -, .__- ,- , . .

_, __, __ ._DEFINITIONS:
Access Charge:The AccessCharge recovers some of the fixed coststhat comedirectlyfromserving an individual member, regardless
of how much electricityis used. These costs include the cost of the meter, wire and other equipmentused to deliver electricity to the
home or business, as well as meter reading technologyand billing expenses. All utilities have some type of an access charge.
PowerCost Adjustment: The Power Cost Adjustmentreflects the increases/decreasesin the co-op's cost of power purchased
wholesale fromSeminole Electric Cooperative, The fluctuationin the Power Cost Adjustmentis largely caused by changes in the cost of
fuel for generation.
Operation RoundUp: Operation Round Up is a program to generate and collectvoluntary donationsthat are used to benefit
organizations in Clay Electrlc'sservice area for the purpose of improving the quality of life of our members and theircommunities.

Auto Pay By Ph,,,
cS9

0 ,h,, Pay Stat ons Mal
Free recurring Free with Free with $1,50 service Mailcheck or
paymentsfrom checkingl checkinq/savings fee'* cash payments moneyorderto:
checking/savings or savings account,or account,or crecht/debit only,Visit ClayElectric
from a credit/debit credit/debitcard, card,Visit ClayElectric,com Cooperative
card,Enrollat Call (844)936-2704, ClayElectric,com. fora list of authorized P,0, Box 308
ClayElectric,com, paystations, KeystoneHeights,

FL 32656
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-, t,,t',.s
g'q,¥.?@'%:-.'s" '®3 2 u ' " -' ,

Visit us online at ClayEkctric.com
' ' '/4j' ' "" "" ' U", s{"/v,i{!"i'!. Inc,

Toll Free: (800)-224-4917 t,", ' ;;'j
,. ,. ,

xj;
A T ht n I

g} Ccmpcrarfve<L- Statement Date: 04/26/2022
~" -

Current Bill Due Date: 05/17/2022
.. ' '« ,.%yMS~%~

,-" ·
.' ImportantM.e.ssages · -

%""
. _ «:< Previous Balance -$24.00

-
) ifgtal g:. 2- "u& No Payment Received $0.00

With stormseason approaching,keep in mind « ., -
"' " q'"-* Am¢)unt.Due i .' BalanceForward -$24.00

the best and fastestway to report a power
_ , - ,-,, ,-, ,% N '- i ' """'outageat yourhome is through the

w.,-
" § ' ' " '

-, Current Charges Due05/17/22 $80.00
MyClayElectncapp or online portal. Simply click

.
" ' z

,
¥

,
g,,S - · "

SubmitOutage at the top of the screen and ?%-. '"'", '" "'
--.

S?- ': sa
follow the steps. You can see if the outage has .

C:, " . ';-- ,2". , .m' , 7" : .
.'.'

alreadybeen detectedand see the restoration ' e "' "4'i" '"" '"" ""'

status, "g" ' -%"-s". ' m

r
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Service Address: 2448 ROLUNGVEEW EEL-YD
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msaENERAL SERVK*-NON QMAND $ 151.8.40032 [ ,03/23/22.L94/25/22J_21890_=,22291=L
1 t 401)

kwh MonthlyUsem m MonthlyHigh0 MonthiyLowD Temp
AccessCharge 27.00

1050 ~""~~ - ®
Energy Charge 401 kWh @ 0.0813 $32.60

*,, ,j
X PowerCost Adjustment 401 kWh @ 0.0244 $9.78

" FLA Gross RecdptsTax $1.77
.

"° bq Florida State Sales Tax $4.94
600 O:~ ClayCountySales Tax $1.07

45
"so ClayCo Public SerUtllltyTax $2.23
3ck) '° operatj,qn Rou,ndUp_

__ =o,§r
iso 15 Total.Cu,rrem.Ch,ar,g,es.f,or.m,i,s.u,cat,io,n

_
.,. .
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2021 Please visit MyClayElectrk for detailedusagehistory 2022

ThisMonth Last Month This Month Avg Daily High
Last Year
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Akeep
Billingsnot paid in full will incura late chatgoof $5.00or 5% of the delinquentamountMhichwer Is greater) that will beaddedto youraccount.

V SEND
Q

"
ClayElectricC00perafl've, Inc,

m:::n"c::o'::::

, '=A Touchstone Energ,'CnoperatlvcKb jCurrentCha !es Due05/17v22 $80.00j
PO Box 308 " CTotalAmount Due $56.001
Keystone Heights,FL 32656-0308

PAYYOURBILL24/7 Checks must be In U.S. fundsand drawnon a U.S. bank.

C)NLINE:Checkor credlt/debltcardat ClayElectrlc.com or downloadthe mobile

%=F'sae |||||||||||||||I||||||||

"' .'"-" ' CLAYELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
PO BOX 308 18

ROLLING HILLS COD KEYSTONE HEIGHTS, FI. 32656-0308
5385 N NOB HILL RD IIIrIIhIIIIMd'||IIIrqIh¶|||||T|'I|'|'||lh||||l|I|Ih a
SUNRISE FL 33351-0000 · "

07755203 00Cl005blj02
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'.' ], ""' "' contactus
Ny' ' '

' a " -" "' Phone: 800-224-4917
-""z"'"gg "€' Y'Zyy '....iz

g.' .' '.",',"' " i:'," ?
:' ". · ' Web: ClayElectric.com

,
- Mailing: PO Box 308

A 10uchstonc Energy"Cooperative .i " Keystone Heights, FL 32656

POWEROUTAGES:
DOWNLOADOUR APP,Steps to follow:

..". "..'7
P Check your fuses and breakers to ensure ly . , .

""

the problem is not withinyourelectricalsystem. ,/ l ,
.'. , : /

> If the outage is not withinyoursystem, report
it by calling 888-434-9844

> Always stay away from downedpowerlines.

SUgn up for
Paper§ess BiHing J""W'

)

Gety@urbill Faster i

«" *~
Ehr©ugh email! ' ,i

~ i

· N©paper 7-= — "i".,

· No waiting " """""' No hassle CloyE/ectr/cCooperativewasrated by ourcUstomers
d'

#1 in CustomerSatisfaction
G© Kb

·""'!'1 Q with Residential Electric Service
t.k: "".M MyC¶ayE$ec#m
',)' and sign up Ux9ay9 AmongCooperatives

FczrLD.Power 21)21 d ( (i
,

i It [dp ( d
,...,

DEFINITIONS:
Access Charge:The AccessCharge recovers some of the fixed coststhat comedirectlyfrom serving an individual member, regardless
of how much electricityis used. These costs include the cost of the meter, wire and other equipment used to deliver electricity to the
home or business, as well as meter reading technologyand bilhncj expenses. Ail utilities have some type of an access charge.
Power Cost Adjustment: The Power CostAdjustmentreflects the increases/decreases in the co-op's cost of powerpurchased
wholesale fromSeminole Electric Cooperative. The fluctuationin the Power Cost Adjustmentis largely caused by changes in the cost of
fuel for generation.
Operation RoundUp: Operation Round Up is a program to generate and collectvoluntary donationsthat are used to benefit
organizations in Clay Electric's service area for the purpose of improving the quality of life of our members and their communities,

m Auto Pay By Ph,,,,
oQj

O,line PayStations Mail
Free recurring Free with Free with $150service Mail check or
paymentsfrom checkingl checkinq/savings fee*' cash payments moneyorder to:
checking/savings or savings account,or account,or credit/debit only,Visit Clay Electric
from a credit/debit credit/debit card, card,Visit ClayEIectric,com Cooperative
card.Enrollat Call (844)936-2704, ClayEiectric,com, for a list of authorized P,0, Box 308

ClayElectric.com, paystations, KeystoneHeights,
FL 32656
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$ · ' r- ·' , Visit us online at ClayElectric.com u C:

:: ':itij ' ' ' '- ' ;j['Ej" .r"" ' Inc, Toll Free: (800)-224-4917 µ.,;coiv'U I? ,' [¢.£.,.-b9
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Statement Date: 04/26/2022
(' '·.'," ' ]inp&aiit"Mjhgages'.") ,i: jd<""""" '"Y"%« "u""n' Bill Due Date: 05/17/2022

t:" "-

,-
-ctedit"' 'I Previous Balance -$982.59

With storm season approaching, keep in mind A$ -"--">7-""' 1 ·"sy .e..-. ,·
the best and fastestway to report a power S _" "

-·Ba a'nce "" ,@\ No Payment Received $0.00

outage at yourhome is through the - - '
'-'-'

' - F "-"'"-'-- ·
'% BalanceForward -$982.59

MyClayElectric app or onl'neportal Simply click p "'c';'
,
'" i S "" '""'

·
,'

.
': i l,

Current Charges Due 05/17/22 $44 00
Submit Outage at the top of the screen and m ]r'"'

,1
-

z:i' ' "4i
-. P"'

·2¢"'

followthe steps. You can see if the outage has ' e
'

,.
, '-. ·-' - " . - -

-:2

already been detected and see the restoration \$ "" """ " " "'a"[' J

""" T. )10'A;=\'"b
""t© j$tS"'

Service Address: # 1
- 2404ROLLINGVIELV BL VD

" - . » - " . ¢

LA*ne,ral.s,e,rv,|,c,e±o,npemands 151840010.j,q3/23/22,L04/25/22j__5084__L5185 ' 1_A_101_jkWh MonthlyUse m N MonthlyHlgh ® MonthlyLow0 Temp
AccessCharge $27.00

m ~""~~, ®
Energy Charge 101 kWh @ 0.0813 $8.21

:

,,, r~~ ,,
Power Cost Adjustment 101 kWh @ 0.0244 $2.46'
FLA GrossRecaipts Tax $0.96

100 go Florida State Sales Tax $2.68:

,, ,5
Clay County Sales Tax $0.58
Clay Co Public Ser UtilityTax $1.37

w " Operation Round UEL_ $0 74.
25 15 ToWl_¢ur,r,ent.C,ha,rge,s.f,or.this.Loc,au,on

_
_ _
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2021 PleasevisitMyClayEtectticTor detailedusagehistory 2022 ' ' " :j §
This Month Last Month This Month Avg Daily High '" .
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Akeep
Bllllngs not paid in full will incura late chargeof $5.00 or 5% of tho dellnqueMamount(whichever Is greater) that will bo addedto youraccount.

V SEND

"t
I ' ' I

{AccountNumber 7182249)

"
GayEectncCooperative, nc, fCreditBalance Do Not Pay -$938.591

A TouchstoneEnergy' CoopcrativcAb Checks mustbe In U.S. fundsand drawnon a U.S. bank.

PO Box308
Keystone Heights,FL 32656-0308

PAY YOUR BILL24/7
ONLINE:Checkor credlt/debltcardat ClayEkcthc.comordownloadthe mobile

:-1
A

|||||||||||||||||||||||||

== "'SRY"m CLAYELECTRICCOOPERATIVE
PO BOX308 18

7029 1 MB 0.485 5 7029 KEYSTONEHEIGHTS, FL 32656-0308

rolling HILLS vENTUm llc c-30 IIllIIlhIllIIlIhhI|nIIdlhml'rI'l|'|'|hh|l|lI|I|I|I ":
5385 N NOB HILL RD
SUNRISE EL 33351-4761

mlI|nIII|qlIu|hIM+lIhUIIhI"|HIIil|'I"|I|I||l|

0768224¶ 0000000000



{S,m"S"€".' " i " " CONTACT US
44m' ,,, , . ,,,4m 'Z,

. ,., -,
,

,
, . Phone: 800-224-4917c:y'i' ±µg '

,,,
.,;,,.

e' ,-'. "' ,.""f, ' ,,i'
.

'
' Web: ClayElectric.com

·, Mailing: PO Box 308
A TouchstoneEnergy"Cooperativ' r": " Keystone Heights, FL 32656

POWEROUTAGES:
DOWNLOADOUR APP,Steps to follow:

> Check your fuses and breakers to ensure
,,/),""-.1" " .j.-y

the problem is not withinyourelectricalsystem. q, ,' '"" "' ' "

> If the outageis not withinyoursystem, report
it by calling 888-434-9844

> Alwaysstayaway from downedpower lines.

Sign up for

PaperkssBMing jan\\/ER I

r_j ,

Get y<mr bill faster ! I

% "
- . Khrc»ughemdk! '

1 = i, . , ~*,
· Nopaper fa-:- _._,

_--- _
,.,_!.,

· No waiting " _" "
" ""'

' No hassle ClayElectricCQoperat/vcwasrated by our customers
,

#1 in Customer Satisfaction
.-,,. G® F©

.,
. with Residential Electric Service

$'i." :," MyClayEkcmc ,

cmd sign up Koday! Among Cooperatives
· '7' '"

2
Fart D. l'pmr2021ciwami f t ' It] ip /

· F ?'

DEFINITIONS:
Access Charge:The Access Charge recovers some of the fixed costs that come directlyfromserving an individual member, regardless
of how much electricityis used. These costs includethe cost of the meter, wire and otherequipmentused to deliver electricity to the
home or business, as well as meter reading technologyand billing expenses. Ail utilities have some type of an access charge.
Power Cost Adjustment: The Power Cost Adjustmentreflects the increases/decreases in the co-op's cost of power purchased
wholesale from Seminole Electric Cooperative. The fluctuationin the Power Cost Adjustmentis largely caused by changes in the cost of
fuel for generation.
Operation RoundUp: Operation Round Up is a program to generate and collectvoluntary donationsthat are used to benefit
organizations in Clay Electric's service area for the purpose of improving the quality of life of our members and theircommunities.

|""7m Auto Pay By Phone
o="C1

Online Pay Stations Mail
· Free recurring Freewith Free with $1,50service · Mail check or

paymentsfrom checkingl checking/savings fee*'cash payments moneyorderto:
checking/savings or savings account,or account,or credit/debit only.Visit Clay Electric
from a credit/debit credit/debitcard, card,Visit ClayElectric.com Cooperative
card, Enrollat Call (844)936-2704, ClayElectriccom, fora list of authorized PO,Box308

ClayElectric,com, paystations, KeystoneHeights,
FL 32656



4/27/22,1:A8 PM Invoice_job1603 01,hfml

CLAY
,

iNVOICE

qm
lnvoic ' Number: 2022-223745

Invoice Date: 4/28/2022TODAY Duel,a,e,5/31/2022
CurrentAccountBalance: $1 71 .00

ClayToday
3513US Hwy 17
FlemingIsland, FL 32003
904-264-3200

BILLTO Advartlser
SarahSweeting Rul|inq Hills COD clo GMS LLC

Roiling HillsCOD clo GMSLLC
475 WTOWNPL SaiusRep
#114 CassandraShaw
SAINTAUGUSTINE,FL 32092

PC)# Pub, tasuo '(oat Ad Size ¢obr Nul

.

5/5 n!e('!!ng

_,_

__
,¢T7 ClayTod.ay.

,_ _
Apt 28

,,

20i2 Columnladi
'

Blackii ikiti ' " ' " $3u,00

[Totd: I " yTB aiq

'. ' '. j:» " , . . . . .. .

\dg!g& "'
'

%¢Ei" '"'"""""','.'" i DISC VER i
k>PRFC,3" ' Mmy);t ,:"?

' ii ' ' ' ' ·
' '- ; ' :.

' : d

. .g
PleaseclickCustomarPoRal sjqjµip,if youwould like to payyour invoiceoniine. :. ,', i'

,

', ,' i. " ,':"") i: '

i': 1' " ' " '
' ' ;

Pleasemail payments to: : ' i'
-'.'

E "' :.: '

OsteenMediaGroup ' 1,·

3513US Hwy 17
Fleming Island

,
'

'i ',') / / I:"

Florida 32003
\

'j).' j',:'

Paymentis dueon or before 5/31/2022.
Thank you foryourbusiness,
Pleasepay from this invoice.

flle:///C:/U:er$/OPCUser/Dropbox(OPC)/Users/OPC411-DT/Downloads/lnvoice
_
Job1603

_
01,hfml 39/47
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TODAY '°""'°'":'"'"ROLLING HILLS COMMUNITY DEVELOP-
ment oisuucrnoticeo ,esoardofsu·
PERVISORS'MEE71NG'> ' ·

ThaBoardof sUpgm%rs'('B¢)amof tha Roll-
ing HMs CommunityDavalopman\ljlsiricf(^DiS-
Mcf') will hofdasriajmeelhtgoUhe Boardol

-_
Supswk:ota on T ursday, May6, 2U22al 3:00

,m. at the Rolling Hilk'AmrmlfyCmler,3212
PUBLJSHERAFFIDAVIT

Btudloy-Creek
Parkway.Gmcn C'Nb spnnq'p

FbRda'32043:.A' copy of tho agenda may jocMlalriadat lhadh'cmaf tha 1MrictNkina er, ,PUBLISHERAFFIDAVIT GovernmentalManagementScNicc\Ll-C,
375

CLAYTODAY Wast Towa Place, ESUJf4 11Ai st:-'i uquUm,
Florida 32092, Ph: (904)'.940-5850 {'DlStrici

Published\Veeldy, Mmager's .Office"). duhng, nQiina! business
FlemingIsland,Fbnda haws..

Tho meming Is} opan'to,thepublh:.and will be
col1dUQtcd in acGc}man(».wi1h"lheptuvisiom of

STATEouFLORIDA
' Fiorida'taw. Tho meeting my bETcgnllmed to

a date, lime, and Mace to ba specifiedon the
COUNTYOF CLAY: reciord at tho mae\jnq0The'amayh9 cmaslons :

whan Board'Superv,sorsor:Dlsfrlaf Staff may
, ,

paNcipatcbY sµeakarfdephone. ':1,· '
Beforethe undemguedmhority personalappearedJon Ayperson requiringspacial µmmmodaibns

· atLie.meeUngbecausaota dmbi!ifyor physl-Caritidj, Mir) on oathsaj's that he ss thepublishedof the cal impakinantshauld.contad lh0,Yiskict Man·
'°ClayToday" a ncwspapetpublishedweeklyat Fleming ager'sOfficeat least fortyrdght"(484µ°urspsior

Islandin ClayCounty,Florida; that the attachedcopy of' to the wieefing, .if you are heacin 'cr spaech
.

impz8red,pleasecontact the Fk}nd&RelaySgt-
ctdvertisement vIceby dkding7-1-I, or 14(xµ055'g771 (TTY)

' / 1400-955-8770 lvdcej, k:ratdin,'con$aclingBemgit theDiStrictManagatstOf [go.; ,",,' :.Notice of Meeting Artyperson.whcuecidcs to appaaltiny deckicm
made by tho Board.with rELspoGLE any mat-

,
let constdaradat tho mtMing' is , visod that
roof] will rwed.arecord of prcmodings:andIn theswjtterof5/5 meeting lttat

accoidingggthg pbisqftmy Heedto en-
:

sure that a VCb dim teccxd of the pmccaings '

is mMa,'4ndMiiigIke tesllmmyrMdevidence

LEGAL:34642 uponwhlchsuch nµpculkIq bebaSed.
MarileeGifes.DlsfrictManag¥:' '.t *:'

1' ' ' \ ' '
fiila[346427publfs3hedApnfmntz2 hi Clay\Vas pub ishedin said nevspapee1jtl the tssues; Coumy'8CIay:TadayNawspapqr,!,,

4/28/22 ·' ,,,.·,,,, '
.t,

..

Affhnt Futth«says that said'"ClayToday" is a newspaper ' ':?

publishedat FlemingIsland, in saidChy County,Florida,and
.T

.
\'t( tthat thescUd newspaperHas heretoforebeencontinuously '

publishedin saidClayCounty,Florida,Weekly,andhas been
enteredasPeriodicalmaterialmatter at thepost

i

.,

Offtce in OrangePark in saidClayCounty,Hot'ida, Fol ' i

period of one yearnextproceedingthe first publicationof ' :
!
!

themtachedcopyof advertisemenqandafhant furthetsays ..:, !

" :'that heMs neitherpaidnot' promisedatiyperson,Remor i

corporationanydiscounCrebate,commissiondi' refund foe
thepurposeof seemingthis advertisementforpublicationin

.

:

thesaid ne\vgpal?eL
b '

\
,

L- 1"
,

an

_
'.

S\ . to me andsubscribedbefOreme04/28/2022 .
,"'

,
g

:

. .

' cm,A, ,ini \\/(cyC" z=ia.
P

,

.. i
3513USHWY17 FlemingklmdEL 32003 '.

,

Telephone(904) 264-3200 FAX(904) 264-3285

,
E-MM:chnStie@osteenmediagtoup.com :
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r
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1
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jadeese@claysheriff.com

, ,

'1(- /

, '"\ !"" INVOICEDATE

"/1') )
'"/ ' DATE:4-26-22

TO: ' FOR:

Rolling Hills CommunityDevelopmentDistrict PropertyManager
3212 Bradley Creek Blvd.
Green Cove Springs, FL 32043

TIMEDATE
DESCRIPTION HOURS RATE AMOUNT

WORKED IN/OUT

4-26-22 NeighborhoodPatro1/ Security 4.0 38.00 152.00

Checkedpreservearea.

,. Patrolledentire development

CheckedClubhouse, pool, and boardwalkarea.

Patrolledentire development.

Checkedrear undevelopedarea.

DEPUTYSIGNATURE: TOTAL 152.00

Make all checks payableto jeffreyDeese

Thank you foryour business!
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jadeese@daVsheriff.com

INVOICEDATE

,
· DATE:5-2-22

i, ·
' /' '

1//

,

"
,·

' .·""\

,/'
, a

/ '

/' ,1/

TO: FOR:

Rolling Hills CommunityDevelopmentDistrict PropertyManager
3212 BradleyCreek Blvd.

Green Cove Springs, FL 32043

DATE TIME
DESCRIPTION HOURS RATE AMOUNT

WORKED IN/OUT

5-2-22 NeighborhoodPatro1/Security 4.0 38.00 152.00

Checked preservearea.

' Patrolledentire development

'
Checked Clubhouse, pool, and boardwalkarea.

/

Patrolledentire development.

Checked rear undevelopedarea.

,

DEPUTY SIGNATURE: TOTAL 152.00

Make all checks payabletojeffreyDeese

Thankyou for your business!
.,
,
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jadeese@claysheriff.com

" ,' INVOICEDATE
DATE:5-9-22

' 1/
,

.

.
,/

,1

" / /

TO: ' FOR:

Rolling HillSCommunityDevelopmentDistrict PropertyManager
3212 Bradley Creek Blvd.
Green Cove Springs, FL 32043

DATE TIME
DESCRIPTION HOURS RATE AMOUNT

WORKED IN/OUT

5-9-22 NeighborhoodPatro1/Security 4.0 38.00 152.00

Checked preserve area.

:: Patrolledentire development

',
Checked Clubhouse, pool,and boardwalkarea.

Patrolledentire development.

Checked rearundevelopedarea.

DEPUTYSIGNATURE: TOTAL 152,0C

Makeall checks payable to JeffreyDeese

Thankyou foryour business!



GFL Environmental
P: (904) 760-5880
jacksonvilleFL@gflenv.com

CUSTOMER NO. UG-103664

,,,,,,,m,,,,, INVOICE NO. UG0000061121

INVOICE DATE 04/20/2022
ROLLING HILLS CDD 93 DUE DATE Due Upon Receipt
5385 N KNOB HILL RD TOTALAMOUNTDUE $1,037.23
ROLLING HILLS REFERENCE NO.
SUNRISE, FL 33351

AMOUNTOF REMITTANCE $
|hlhll|m|lmqMu|lll|llII|I|4¶lTnuIlmnll

00555l¶3UG00000Lll2l0Dl03bbu000000000522h¶3

DATE DESCRIPTION REFERENCE RATE QTY. AMOUNT

(0000)

20 -Apr CLAY COUNTYFRAN FEE 16.3% at 16.300% on $6.50 $1.06

SITETOTAL $1.06
(0001)
ROLLINGHILLSCOD

3212 BRADLEY CREEK PKWY
,

GREEN COVE SPRINGSFL

Serv #001 COMM FRONTLOADWASTEPERM 8YD

20 - Apr TRASHSTANDARDSERVICE $286.13 1.00 $286.13

May 01/22 - May 31/22

20 - Apr ENERGY CHARGE $156.80

20 - Apr CLAY COUNTYFRAN FEE 16.3% at 16.300% on $442.93 $72.20

SITETOTAL $515.13
(0000)

20 - Apr C ADMIN FEE SC100154 $6.50

SITETOTAL $6.50

Notes: iq, (' ', "j-'l' y\"j
Due to increased costs, yournext invoicemay reflecta price increase. Your account is currentlypast
due. Please remit paymenttoday.

m' '"
:'% · :i :'" j:· ":.G

" " REMITTO
7,

} j " I)' " ))q I) -
) GFL Environmental

,
PO BOX 555193
DETROITMI 48255-5193

CURRENT 31 - 60 DAYS 61 - 90 DAYS OVER 90 DAYS ACCOUNT TOTAL

$522.69 $514.54 $0.00 $0.00 $1,037.23 TOTALINVOICE $522.69

F>
CUSTOMERNC) UG-103664 INVOICE DATE 04/20/2022 INVOICE NO. UG0000061121

Page 1 of 1



PLEASE PRINT ONLY NEWADDRESS INFORMATIONBELOW. THANK YOU.

AddressChange(s) OptionalPayment Methods

mailingaddressoNLYr I
mailingandserviceaddressLll eBilling:

Invoices in an Instant! Enroll in eBilling at
Name www.gflenv.com and click My Account

No fees applywhen paying throughthis method
Address - _" and your statement is always ready!Choose to

enrdl in automaticpaymentsor pay on clemand.
" Visa, AmericanExpress,Mastercardand

City
. Discoverare accepted

= )3E %
State Zip Code Pay-By-Phone:
( )

_
Call the numberat the front of invoice and have your

Phone Number E-mail Address customerand invoicenumber ready. Visa, American

_
Express,Mastercardand Discoverare accepted.

Customer AccountNumber

Remit to Address:
GFL ENVIRONMENTAL

' po BOX 555193
DETROtT Ml 48255-5193

Electronic FundsTransfer Notice
Bifiing Rights Summary If you pay by check, it will be convertedinto an "ElectronicFundsTransfer"
If you thinkyour bill is incorrect,or if you need more informationabout (EFT),a process in whichyour financialinstitutionis electronicallyinstructedto
the detailsof your bill, pleasecontactus at the number listedon the transferfunds from your accountto ours in lieu of processingthe check. By
frontof Vourbill or email. sendingyour completedcheck to us, you authorizeus to use the account
We must hear from you no laterthan 60 days from the date of your bill informationthereinto createan EFT for the amount inciicatedon the check.
on which the erroroccurred.Yourbill shall be deemedcorrectunless If the EFT cannotbe processedfor technicalor other reasons,you authorizeus
disputedwithin60 days fromreceipt. to processan imagereplacementdocument,draft, or copy of your check.

Electronic Funds Transfer Notice CancellationPolicy and Proration Policy
If you pay by check, it will be convertedinto an "ElectronicFunds The customermust providewritten noticeof cancellationvia certified
Transfer"(EFT),a process in which your financialinstitutionis mail at the addresson the frontof your bill. Therewill be no proration
electronicallyinstructedto transferfundsfrom your accountto ours of billingand you will not be entitledto a refundif service is canceled
in lieu of processingthe check. By sendingyour completedcheck to duringa billingcycle.You will remain responsiblefor all charges,fees
us, you authorizeus to use the accountinformationthereinto create and taxes throughthe end of the billingcycle (includingthe period
an EFTfor (he amount indicatedon the check. If the EFT cannotbe betweenthe noticeof terminationand the end of the current billing
processedfor technicalor other reasons,you authorizeus to cycle).This provisionwill not apply if it is coritraiy to a current
processan imagereplacementdocument,draft,or copy of your franchiseagreement,municipalcontract,or otherwritten contract
check. applicableto this accountor is otherwiseprohibitedby law.

Late Fees & Service Fees Insufficient Funds Notice
To avoid late feesand serviceinterruptions,paymentsmust be If your check is returnedfor insufficientor uncollectedfunds (NSF),
receivedby the due date exceptas may be otherwiseprovidedby your signatureon your checkgives us permissionto debit your
writtencontract. GFL Environmentalreservesthe right to charge checkingaccountelectronicallyfor the uncollectedamount.Payment
service-relatedfees associatedwith but not limitedto the following: by checkconstitutesyour acceptanceof these terms.For each
setup fees,early terminationfees, containerreturnfees, etc. returnedchecka fee will be assessedon your next billingequal to the

maximum amount permitted by state law,



GovernmentalManagementServices, LLC Invoke1001 Bradford Way
Kingston,TN 37763

invoice t): 234
Invoice Date: 5/1/22

Due Date: 5/1/22

Bif1 To: Caec:

Rolling HillsCOD
P.O. Number:

475 West TownPlace
Suite 114
St. Augustine, FL 32090

Description Hours/Qty Rate Amount

ManagementFees - May 2022 3,433.33 3,433,33
WebsiteAdministration - May2022 208.33 208.33
InformationTechnology - May2022 83.33 83,33
DisseminationAgent Services- May2022 625.00 625.00
Copies 120.90 120.90

' t

Tota{ $4,470.89

Payments/Ciedits $0.00

Balance Due $4,470.89
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\
KUTAK ROCK LLP \")' Cheek Remit To:

Kutak Rock LLP
TALLAHASSEE,FLORIDA ," PO Box 30057
Telephone404-222-4600 ")' Omaha, NE 68103-1157
Facsimile404-222-4654

WireTransferRemit To:
FederalID 47-0597598 ABA #104000016

First National Bankof Omaha

April 30, 2022 Kutak Rock LLP
A/C # 24690470

Reference: InvoiceNo. 3040 17 t

Client MatterNo. 17523-1

Marilee Giles
Rolling Hills CDD
GovernmentalManagement Services

-
St. Augustine

Suite 114
475 West Town Place
St. Augustine,FL 32092 InvoiceNo. 3040171

17523-1

Re: Rolling Hills CDD - General Counsel

For ProfessionalLegalServicesRendered

03/04/22 j. Gillis 0.10 14.00 Prepare and distribute Capitol
" Conversations for week of March4

03/06/22 C. Stuart 1.00 420.00 Review proposed legislation;
monitor committee activity and
agendas; monitor Amendnient 12

implementation
03/07/22 j. Gillis 0.10 14.00 Work session with staff regarding

electionstatus

03/11/22 K. Haber 0.20 45.00 Prepare budget resolution; forward
sameto Giles and Sweeting

03/17/22 j. Gillis 0.10 14.00 Prepare and distribute Capitol
Conversations End of 2022
LegislativeSessionReport

03/21/22 j. Gillis 0.30 42.00 Draft general election resolutionand
notice

' 03/25/22 K. Haber 0.20 45.00 Prepareappropriationresolution
03/29/22 M. Rigoni 0.20 50.00 Conferwith Giles

TOTALHOURS 2.20

PRIVILEGEDAND CONFIDENTIAL
ATTORNEY-CLIENTCOMMUNICATIONAND/ORWORKPRODUCT



KUTAK ROCK LLP
Rolling Hills CDD
April 30, 2022
Client Matter No. 17523-1
Invoice No. 3040171
Page 2

TOTALFOR SERVICESRENDERED $644.00

TOTALCURRENTAMOUNTDUE $644.00

PRIVILEGEDANDCONFIDENTIAL
ATTORNEY-CLIENTCOMMUNICATIONAND/ORWORK PRODUCT



)V'fech:inica1 S()juiA))}si 1j,c"':
4249 Lazy Acres Road ' Middleburg,Florida 32068

(904) 673-0016
Email: Mi)(ii}M^mic(//S()/l/tio/7,s'LLC//e/

April 30, 2022

RiversideManagement Services
9655 Florida Mining Boulevard, Bldg. 300
Jacksonville,FI. 32257

? '

Z i
,

, INVOICENUMBER: 0422085

1/
!

,, Locationof Service: Rolling Hills Community Center

'"' Work Performed: System2 High Pressure Switch
. \
' E

· \

03-30-22 While performingpreventive maintenance found high pressure
switch for compressor 2A tripped. Replaced manual reset
pressure switch with spare left last year. Cycled and checked
operation. 1 hour

Labor: 1 hour @ $9500/hour $ 95.00

Total Due: $ 95.00

Tax ExemptSale

Thankyou,for the opportunityto be your MechanicalSo/u/ion



MivorsideManagemncServk:m, Mc hi nmij¶'"ti!
9655Florida Mining Blvd, \N, -

.g' ':9

F3uildlng 300, Suite 305
jacksonville, FL 32257

ltivdtm FI: 395
luvµic0 ljaEe: 5/1/2.022

Me Mte: 5/1/202?,

f3ill Tb: Cn$¢!j:

HollinqHillsCOD
PA). kk.!yl't[)t31':

475 Vkst Town Place
Suite 114
St. Augustine,FL 32092

Demription f1oiws/Qiy Flate Amotiiit

1.330.57200.46100- janitorial Services· May2022 "|,070,00 1,070,01)

1.330,57200.46700- Pool MaintenanceServicas- May2022 "1,137.51) '1,137.5(1

1.320,53800.34000- Contract Adniinktratlon- May 2022 1,847.58 1,8'17,5U
1 330,57200.34000- Facility Managemcnt- RolllngHills µ May2022 4,918,42 4,918,42

i

.

'Mal $8,973,50

Paymems/{:mikg $0,00

Balance Llue $8,973.50
,,. ·'\

i
j't""

f'S



g':,"!t,',1kg|':?:Z:')??j"°""ce8, hum )hj!?g¢j)t{"!¢,')

Building300, Suite 30S
jacksomllle,FL 32257

hivcike·dj: 397
hivcih:e i)nEe: -'1/3(i/2022

i)ue MKs: 4/30/2022

Bill Vo: Gasct:

Rolling Hills COD
FLO, lYtimher:

476 West 1bwn Place
Suite114
St. Augustine,FL 32092

Descripiion HourdOy RtM jgu¥m4i)¢
,

Ljfequard Services for RollingHills through April2022 90,41 17,25 1,559.57

I
4

)9 3 C), "j "'7 Z ("i C:, '"S ) Z ('"j("j

Total $1,559.57

PayuienZs/GredUs 160,00

f3dancv i"me fjj ,559.57

F'}V)i'l"")" '

(, ,..';i: .i"
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ROLUNGHILLSCDD
,

UFEGUARDINVOKEDETAIL
i

Qjumjgkg MssUUM + Atnnunk
:

V

9Ci.41 Lifeguarding Servlces for ROLLING HILLS $ 17.25 $ !,559.57

Covers April 2022

LIFEGUARDS#330·572-34200

total DUE:
,'

s' Lts5g3T"

,

i

;

1



ROLLING HILLS ¢OMMUN1TY DEVELOPMENTO1STRICY

LIFEGUARD& DECK MONITORBILLABLE HOURS APRIL2022

bate Hotjrs EmpioYcc Descrlµtlon

4/2,/22 2,58 J.F, Lifeguarding
4/2/22 2.75 B,S. Lifeguarding
4/2/22 2.48 C.L. Lifeguarding
4/3/22 4,08 J.F. Lifeguarding
4/3/22 4.08 C.L. Lifeguarding
4/3/22 4,08 G.B. Lifeguarding
4/9/22 4.28 B,S, Lifeguarding
4/9/22 4.08 S.J, Llfeguardlng
4/9/22 4.07 C,L, Lifeguarding
4/10/22 4.27 b.s, Lifeguarding
4/10/22 4,22 M.C, Lifcguarding
4/10/22 4,08 G,B. Lifeguarding
4/16/22 4,22 J.F. Llfeguard|ng
4/16/22 4,15 B,S. Lifeguarding
4/16/22 4.23 M,C, Lifeguarding
4/23/22 4,10 J,F. Lifeguarding
4/23/22 4,10 M,C, Lifeguarding
4/23/22 4.08 G,B, Lifeguarding
4/24/22 3,93 J,F, Lifeguarding

,

4/24/22 3,95 M,C, Lifeguarding
)

4/24/22 4,08 S,j, Lifeguarding '

4/30/22 4,30 J,F. Lifeguarding
4/30/22 4.22 M.C, Lifeguarding i

3RANDTOTAI, 90.41

{



Wednesday, May4, 2022 at 10:17:18AM Eastern DaylightTime

subject: Fwd: Rolling Hills COD - Capital Reserve Report

Date: Wednesday, May 4, 2022 at 10:14:52 AM Eastern Daylight Time

From: MarileeGiles

To: Patti Powers

CC: Freddie Oca

Attachments: Rolling Hills COD CRS 2021.pdf

Patti,

We have a meeting with Rolling Hills this Thursdayto review RFP Bids and to talk about Budgetconcernsspecifically,
the pool marcite repair (approx250,000.00)coming up. RHCDDwill approvetheir budget at the June 14th meeting.
jim and I

are going to review their budgetconcernsat this Thursday'smeeting. If they stick to the recommendationof
the CapitalReserve Study, the CapitalReserve contributionincreases to $147kfor FY23. Please use that amount as a

p|ace4ho|derfor now.

i Ki1ovq jay Sorianoand Freddiehave been correspondingwith you about budget increasesalready. Is there any
specific concernsyou have that I need to focuson?

,}

Marilee Giles

District Manager
GMS, LLC

475 WestTown Place, Suite 114
St. Augustine, FL 32092
Office: (904)940-5850x412
Emailt' Mgiles@.gmsnf.com

' Begin forwarded message:

; From: Jim Oliver <joliver@,gmsnf.com>
subject:Rolling Hills COD - Capital ReserveReport
Date: May 4, 2022at 9:21:43 AM EDT

.' To: Marilee Giles <,Mgiles@gmsnf.com>

I

, Marilee: See page 2-1of attached reports. That will be the nexus of recommendationto increase
: capital reservecontribution as recommended by the consultant. This will cost about $200 per lot
(whetherplatted or planned).

jim Oliver
Managing Director
Governmental Management Services, LLC

'

475 West Town Place, Suite 114
' World Golf Village

St. Augustine, Florida 32092
,,, P: (904) 940-5850 ext. 406

" Page i of 2



I) Tree jljniR(js TT,,
,

Date: 04/30/2022
Outdoor Services

Billed To: Riverside ManagementServices Project: 30247
9655 FloridaMining Blvd RollingHills CDD O/S
Bldg 300 Suite305

,
9655 Florida Mining Blvd

JacksonvilleFL Bldg 300 Suite 305
Jacksonville FL

Description Quantity Price ExF Price

New Mulch Installation

242 yardsof mulch @ $55.00per yard 242.00 55.00 13,310.00

Notes:

invoiceTotal: $13,310.00

,
{

., ,.\'\ .

,\,
4

/\1' '\

.

.,

'-!

(((')
i

5000-18Highway17 No. 235 FlemingIsland, FL 32003 Office: (904)778-1030 Fax: (904)778-1045
Page

Email:cryari@treeamigosoutdoor,comWebsite:www.TreeAmigosOutcloor.com '1 of 1



)I 'Jl'cc J|Ll11iROR Tc7)7!,,

,
' Date: 04/28/2022

()uttjotn"Services

Billed To: RiversideManagementServices Project: 20247
9655 FloridaMining Blvd RollingHills COD
Bldg 300 Suite 305 9655 Florida Mining Blvd
JacksonvilleFL Bldg 300 Suite 305

JacksonvilleFL

I,

Description Quantity Price Ext Price

April MonthlyLandscape Maintenance
"

1.00 6,072.15 6,072.15

Notes:
Invoice Total: $6,072.15

L" )
'|")1"

(,-
jL

"J J
i

1

5000-18Highway17 No. 235 FlemingIsland, FL 32003 Office: (904)778-1030 Fax: (904)778-1045
P,g,

Email:cryan@treeamigosoutdoor.comWebsite:www.TreeArnigosOutdoor.com 1 of 1



H

© invoucc'I) True jijn|{}o|)' ) t 1nvoice#: 17414

: ' " Date: 05/10/2022
Outdour Services

BilledTo: RiversideManagementServices project: 30247
9655 FloridaMining Blvd RollingHills COD O/S
Bldg 300 Suite 305 9655 Florida Mining Blvd
JacksonvilleFL Bldg 300 Suite 305

JacksonvilleFL

,

¶ '

'Description Quantity Price Ext Price

Sod replacement@"AmenityCenter

(450)Squarefeet FloratamSt. AugustineSod @ $.95 per foot 450.00 0.95 427.50
G'rade / Prep / Demo 1.00 135.00 135.00

Notes:
Invoice Total: $562.51)

r '

,.

.,

. "if,7
'": ":' ' '

:.)'1.. ':) " '

i

5000-18Highway17 No. 235 FlemingIsland, FL 32003 Office: (904)178-i 030 Fax: (904) 778-l045
P,,g,,

Email:cryan@treeaniigosoutdoor.comWebsite:www.TreeAmigosOutdoor.com 1 of 1
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Account#: 1413679
))I' )',,)))j!/;')))')':)) ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,)|)r}))"'

RENEWALDATE 6/1/2022
,. ... .. ....,,.... .. ., ... , .... .. . . .,...

:zi 5 I)SC1"1L,\Sl'kElt'l' C J/\('K:·;s}N\'ilj,li.FI. ,!2.!(i.l

('"I'll ¥"' 'I t" ' (Xh6i g;y !91') a i"\x t'/U'fjm)-'){i{)(?

RENEWALAMOUNT $478,00
ROLLING HILLS CDD ROLLING HILLS RESIDENT'SCL
ClO FREDDIE & POOL HOUSE

475 W TOWN PL STE 114 3212 BRADLEY CREEKPKWY
ST", AUGUSTINE,FL 32092-3(149 GREEN COVE SPRINGS,FL 320

IMPORTANTRENEWALNOTICE

THIS WARRANTY PROVIDES GUARANTEFD PROTECTION AGAINSTTHE DREADED E. SUBTERRANEAN TERMITE! WE
REQUIRE A THOROUGH INSPECTION, EVALUATION AND/OR TREATMENTEACH YEAR TO CONTINUE THIS SUPERIOR
'J"RVICE, PLEASE CALL OUR FRIENDLY PEST MANAGEMENT PROFESSIONALSWITHIN 14 DAYS TO SCHEDULE YOUR
NEXT APPO!N1"MENT,WE WILL- AC'CC)MMODATEALL UNSCHEDULED ACCOUNT HOLDERS WITH OUR "AUTOMATIC"
SERVICEFOR YOUR CONVENIENCE. PLEASI3 ASK ABOUT OUR COMPLETE LINE OF SERVICESFOR YOUR SPECIAL PRICING,

{

t

,' ¢'

JJ'
LVj $

U)))))j))))))j)))]'))jj]))"jj'j)"7')):'3i)imm)joj:nlej")ij¢iij')('|!N)6)>'¢A'"i)'"""07%)i:")l,,'))")).,,-,:))"j:w"j",1)' ""jz"j-'j)) ::jj)I"lj
Account '/1.: 146679 Date: 6/1/2022

Bili-lb: rolling hills COD
ClO FREDDIE SERVICE:DR
475 W TOWNPL STE 114

sr. AUGUSTINE,FL 32092-3649 $478.00
Renewal ,Amount Ptucl:

Acceptance
Check No,

.,_.,,.,,...,.......,.,,,,...,..,.......,
, .-.

B & B ExterminatingCo,, Inc.
Reniil. lo: 215OsceolaSt '" " "'""""""'"""'"""""""""'" "'""""""'"'""'""""""'""""'""""""'"'"""""""'"'""""""""""

Jacksonville,FL 32204-2623
904-389-3323

li&E?.N31'\ woi[}(w/'\vehgL}-7G">ui:m sb(:(lpyrigh(20 iS WOM(WA\'1'- All IEightsiMsewcst! , ,



JeffreyDeese g"""','i"" §'i'j) $i'"")¢ .U:i k. i'i . "' z] I! ?,' :i ]c:{"
ii j.j 'i i',..: ":, i' ,,," ' ":. .'

904-219-0579 ":" ." d
' " 'q...·s \.,.,..' ' " " t':..,...

..,.. ,, i, ,, ,, ,... 'lg 'n,,.,.
.. ·..., ,!..,

Ladee,s.e@claysheriff.com

INVOICEDATE
DATE:5-16-22

TO: FOR:

Rolling Hills CommunityDevelopmentDistrict . PropertyManager
3212 Bradley Creek Blvd.
Green Cove Springs, FL 32043

DATE TIME
DESCRIPTION HOURS RATE AMOUNT

WORKED IN/OUT

5-16-22 NeighborhoodPatro1/Security 4,0 38.00 152.00

Checked preserve area.

Patrolledentiredevelopment

Checked Clubhouse, pool, and boardwalkarea.

Patrolledentiredevelopment.

Checked rear undevelopedarea.

ctjYY'

DEPUTYSIGNATURE: TOTAL 152.00

Make all checks payable tojeffreyDeese

Thank you for your business!



Thursday, May 19, 2022 at 2:47:35PM EasternDaylightTime

subject: Check requestfor RH

Date: Thursday, May 19, 2022 at 2:36:40 PM Eastern Daylight Time

From: Rolling Hills

To: Patti Powers

Patti
I need a checkmadeout to Dylan Gerardfor $'100,00, please. He is playingat our event next Friday May 27th.

You have all of his info already. Please mail to RollingHills. Thanks

K 2 ·.N<q<y'¢-t Q("·u·

' S'· m--' 1 -"7 S ' 1 :

RollingHills
3212BradleyCreekParkway
GreenCove Springs,FI. 32043
(904) 531-9238Cell (904) 338-5723
R H manager@riversidemgjsvc..com

L
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Page 1 of I
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RMS ROLLIMG HILLS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENTDISIRJCT
MAINTENANCE BILLABLEHOURS
FOR THE MONU| OF APRIL2022

Pate fjours Emp|ove'3 D(lscrlµt|on

4/5/22 3 ELM. Repairedbrokenstep on stairs, repairedceiling boardson lower covered t:eatlnganea,
pIcked up suppks

4/5/22 2 F.S. NmoveddebrisMom amtmity center,pool, commonareas, playgroundand Toadways,

¢he¢k€id md changecl all trash receptedos
4/7/22 2 F.S, Checkcdand changedtrash raeptacies,removM dcibhs t/owiamenity entar, pool, common

areas,p!aygrouMand roadways
4/7/22 2.5 DA Clean®ktke banksand watewsedge, cleanedoutfallstriMuras

4/12/22 4 B,M. Light |nspgcllorlintedorof amenityenter, changedbulbsas needed,pressure washed top
outskiedeckclub room and railings, shockedpoof, playgroundlnspaclion,picked up suppli(3$

4/12/22 2 F.S. RamovU ckMs Homamonlty cantor,pool, commonarga$, piuygroundand roadways,
¢h(3¢'kGd and changedall trash ocaptacles

4/14/22 3 B,M, FlnlshM pmssurewashkg whM rdlings on staii's ford¢ck and whllg rails on wall, paintedcaps
oh ralllngs that where wplacos,painfodovergraffitiIn back of men's rostnoom

4/14/22 2 F.S. Che¢ked emd chang®trash receptac|e$,H3moveddebrisfmm amenity center, pod, common
areas,playgroundand roadways

4/19/22 2 F.S. Rmoveddabtisfromamanity ctmter,pool, commonareas, playgroundand roadways, :

checkedand changedall tra8h receptacles
)

4/21/22 2 F,S, CheckU and dimged trash rtmpfades,removad debris from amonliyenter, pool, common
)

areas,playgroundand roadways 1

4/26/22 6 BM tnsµctU common af¢a$ fcr mafntemance Issues, repair® dockchalrstraps,rgpakE|dpiayground :

equipmanf,repaked tmkraroundplaygmnd,propelgn for nawsIgns vinyl, paintedbackground
)

of sign,polesmd capesbydide,pIcked up supplies
)

4/26/22 2 F,S. Removeddebrisfcomamenity centgr,pool, commonareas, playgroundand roadways,
j
1

cheokedand changU E3|1 trash K¢6|)tacles
{

4/28/22 2 F,S, Chockedand changedtrash te%pta¢l0$,mmoveddebtisfrotn anianityomtar, pool, common I

alea$, playgroundand roadways
)

TOTAL 34,5
)

!

!
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"Milaaga16 rolmBursabtepersection 112.061Florida StatutesMileage Rate 2009-0,445
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MaintenanceB!LLABLEPUR¢HASE$

PeidodEndlng 05/05/22

MSTRICX G SUPPLIES FRlCtz EMPLOYEE
:

RH
)

ROLLINGHILLS
3121/22 Ink Cadrldµ 34.47 F,0,
3/21/22 5 GdbnWafer(4) 32,15 F,0.
3/21/22 ReturnInk Carkidgafrom 3/20/2022 -6095 F,0,
4/4122 AlglcideMaxbluo (6) 17236 B.M.
4/5/22 MicrosoftSubscfipWn 125.91 EC),
4/5/22 Acce3s3Cards10QpK 271.85 F.O.
4/5/22 Nlaxbluo 6UjsShodc 41.38 B,M.
4/6/22 Maxblug3' Tablets 63,23 BN,
4/6/22 Microban(2) 10.28 F,S.
4/6/22 SwNfer ROM7ct 12,04 FS.
4/6/22 MopCombo 31.02 F.S.
4/6/22 42 Gallon Tras:h Eiags50ol 33.69 F.$,
4/8/22 Black Ink (2) 55,13 FA
4/11/22 Husky GardenKinffe 12,34 ELM,

4/11/22 Li8rgQLatexGbves 8.14 B.M.
4/11/22 4,26MkacleGrowPlant Food 12,34 BM
4/11/22 12 PackBagonia (4) 57.76 BM
4/12/22 5 Gdkm Waler 7.46 F,0.
4/12/22 1 GallonPod ChbrhaUngLiq 4pk 20.68 E3.NL

:

4/12/22 10lb Maxbtue Shock iOpk 80.48 B,M, )

4/12/22 1QtA!!gklde(4) 114.91 ELM.

4/12/22 Simple GrecnDagreasgr 22.97 BJ'A. I

4/14/22 InkCdorCombo 34.47 F,0, j

4/14/22 PaperTowelS 18.25 F,0.
4/14/22 HandSoap (12) 11,32 FA

)

4/14/22 Kbj/s (4) 10.30 F.O,
,

4/14/22 Cups 15,36 F,Q,
4/14/22 CopyPaper 5,49 F.O,
4/14/22 Blaach(2) 9.48 F.O.

i

4/15/22 5 GallonWaler (3) 22.39 F.Q, i

4/19/22 5/Bx1UU Hose 45,98 B.M.
)

4/20/22 MukiioldTowels16pk (2) 45.98 F.S,
)

4/2&22 ToiletPapar 54,(X) F.O, !

4/26/22 PaperTowels 66.65 F.O, 1

4/26/22 DoorSpring 6,57 F.O,
4/26/22 Sp&cler8 (3) 3,00 F,0,
4/26/22 SwtlkrWotJet Ref'iil2pk 12,62 B,M,
4/26/22 BlackSaUnRustohum 14,93 ELM,

4/26/22 2,0AngleSashShortBrush 6,87 ELM.

4/26122 iS Fiat Brush 4,35 BN,
4126/22 NMil Glovesl-arqe 2,6f B,M.
4/26/22 cmdk Gun 4,92 8,M,
4/26/22 DAPUkra Char 9.18 ELM,

4/2(1/22 SupremeSilicone 13,32 ELM.

4/2822 Ajglck$832OZ(6) 124.G6 B.M,
)

4/29/22 Maxb)ue 3" J"ablds35lb 240.35 B,M.
5/1/22 SiriusRadb 73.58 F,0.
5/2/22 40lbsCd HyppShock 173,05 B.M,
6/4/22 Gym\Mptis4 rdk of 8(10 wipes 109.40 F.S.
6/4/22 R(ckia1 Gallon {3) 44,78 B.M.
5/4/22 Ruddeum SprayPalnf(2) 1?.G0 B.M-
5/5/22 5 GalbnWater{4) 32,16 F.C).

TOTAL^2,385&



Roiling Hll!s COD
SpecialAssessmentReceipts

FiscalYear Ending September30, 2022

Tax Roll 2015a1 2015a2 2015a3
S 385,282.50 $ 174,000.58 $ 136,800.46 $ 40,697.36 $ 7%,780.90 NET

$ 409,875.00 $ 185,107.00 $ 145,532.40 $ 43,295.06 $ 783,809.47 GROSS

Date Gross Tax Commissions Discounts NetAmount GeneralFund DebtSvc Fund DebtSvc Fund DebtSvc Fund Total

Received Received Received 52.29% 23.62% 18.57% 5.52% 100%

11/10/21 $ 5,118.48 $ 98.54 $ 191.26 $ 4,828.68 $ 2,525.05 $ 1,140.36 $ 896.56 $ 266.72 $ 4,828.68

11/23/21 $ 20,609.70 $ 395.83 $ 818.24 $ 19,395.63 $ 10,142.50 $ 4,580.54 $ 3,601.25 $ 1,071.35 $ 19,395.63

12/6/21 $ 728,899.76 $ 13,994.88 $ 29,155.61 $ 635,749.27 $ 358,596.69 $ 161,948.78 $ 127,325.25 $ 37,878.54 $ 685,749.27

12/20/21 $ 11,848.00 $ 228.90 $ 402.83 $ 11,216.27 $ 5,865.29 $ 2,648.87 $ 2,082.56 $ 619.55 $ 11,216.27

1/13/22 $ 5,354.44 $ 104.25 $ 142.18 $ 5,108.01 $ 2,671.12 $ 1,206.32 $ 948.42 $ 282.15 $ 5,108.01

2/11/22 $ 2,657.72 $ 52.03 $ 56.03 $ 2,549.66 $ 1,333.29 $ 602.14 $ 473.40 $ 140.83 S 2,549.66

3/11/22 $ 4,739.20 $ 93.84 $ 47.40 $ 4,597.96 $ 2,404.40 $ 1,085.87 $ 853.72 $ 253.98 S 4,597.96

4/11/22 $ 288.12 $ 5.76 $ 282.36 $ 147.65 $ 66,68 S 52.43 $ 15.60 $ 282.36

5/18/22 $ 2,440.69 $ 48.81 $
-

$ 2,391.88 $ 1,250.78 $ 564.87 $ 444.11 $ 132.12 $ 2,391.88 TaxSale

$
-

$ -
$

-
$

-
$

-
$

S
-

$
-

$ -
$

-
$

-
$

$
-

$ - $ -
$

-
$

-
$

==78,1Z5,621 $ 1,5,9224L$ 30,81,3Z5 $ 73u922 $ 3,84Z3,625 $ 1,73=3 $ 1,3,6277Z0 $= 40,660.84 $ 730,119.72,

ioo9,

Due to DS 2015A1 2015A2 2015A3
256484004 242167004 241587004

11/23/21 $ 1,140.36 $ 896.56 $ 266.72

12/10/21 $ 4,580.54 $ 3,601.25 $ 1,071.35

12/16/21 $ 161,948.78 $ 127,325.25 $ 37,878.54 2639/40/41

1/14/22 $ 2,648.87 $ 2,082.57 $ 619.55 2687/8/9

1/26/22 $ 1,206.33 $ 948.42 $ 282.15 2668/9/2670

4/1/22 S 1,688.00 $ 1,327.12 $ 394.81 2706/7/8

4/25/22 $ 66.69 $ 52.42 $ 15.60 2721/2/3
$ 173,279.56 $ 136,233.58 $ 40,528.72

Balanceto transfer $ 564.87 $ 444.11 $ 132.12

Direct Billed 001.300.20700.10200 v#150 v#151 v#152

Invoiced Invoiced Paid Paid BalanceDue

Owner DueDate O&M DebtService O&M Debt Service O&M DebtService

WD3 10/1/21 $ 26,774.67 $
- $ 26,744.67 $ 30.00 $

WD3 12/1/21 $ -
$ 58,093.44 $ 58,093.44 S

-
$

\ND3 1/1/22 $ 26,774.67 $
-

$ 26,774.67 $
-

$

\ND3 4/1/22 $ -
$ 58,093.44 $

-
$ 58,093.44

\ND3 4/1/22 $ 26,774.67 $
-

$ 26,774.67 $

\ND3 7/1/22 $ 26,774.67 $
-

$ 26,774.67 $

\ND3 9/1/22 $
-

$ 49,794.37 $
-

$ 49,794.37

CBCP3 10/1/21 $ 47,578.02 $
-

$ 47,578,02 $
-

$
-

$

CBCP3 12/1/21 $
-

$ 67,663.37 $
-

S 67,663.37

CBCP3 1/1/22 $ 47,578.02 $
-

$ 47,578.02 $
-

$

CBCP3 4/1/22 $
-

$ 67,663.37 $
-

$ 67,663.37

CBCP3 4/1/22 $ 47,578.02 $
- $ 47,578.02 $

-
$

CBCP3 7/1/22 $ 47,578.02 $
- $ 47,578.02 $

CBCP3 9/1/22 $
-

$ 57,997.18 $
-

$ 57,997.18

TOTAL $ 656,715.93 $ 297,410.76 $ 359,305.17 $ 196,253.40 $ 58,093.44 $ 101,157.36 $ 301,211.73



Roiling Hills COD
SpecialAssessmentReceipts

FiscalYear Ending September30, 2022

Tax Roll 2015a1 2015a2 2015a3

-
$ 385,282.50 $ 174,000.58.$ -136,800.46 $ 40,697.36 $ 736,780.90 NET

$ 409,875.00 $ 185,107.00 $ 145,532.40 $ 43,295.06 $ 783,809.47 GROSS

Date Gross Tax Commissions Discounts NetAmount GeneralFund DebtSyc Fund Debt Svc Fund DebtSvc Fund Total

Received Received Received 52.29% 23.62% 18.57% 5.52% 100%

11/10/21 $ 5,118.48 $ 98.54 $ 191.26 $ 4,828.68 $ 2,525.05 $ 1,140.36 $ 896.56 $ 266.72 $ 4,828.68

11/23/21 $ 20,609.70 $ 395.83 $ 818.24 $ 19,395.63 $ 10,142.50 $ 4,580.54 $ 3,601.25 $ 1,071.35 $ 19,395.63

12/6/21 $ 728,899.76 $ 13,994.88 $ 29,155.61 $ 685,749.27 $ 358,5%.69 $ 161,948.78 $ 127,325.25 $ 37,878.54 $ 685,749.27

12/20/21 $ 11,848.00 $ 228.90 $ 402.83 $ 11,216.27 $ 5,865.29 $ 2,648.87 $ 2,082.56 $ 619.55 $ 11,210.27

1/13/22 $ 5,354.44 $ 104.25 $ 142.18 $ 5,108.01 $ 2,671.12 $ 1,206.32 $ 948.42 $ 282.15 $ 5,108.01

2/11/22 $ 2,657.72 $ 52.03 $ 56.03 $ 2FA9.66 $ 1,333.29 $ 602.14 $ 473.40 $ 140.83 S 2,549.66

3/11/22 $ 4,739.20 $ 93.84 $ 47.40 $ 4,597.96 $ 2,404.40 $ 1,085.87 $ 853.72 $ 253.98 $ 4,597.96

4/11/22 $ 288.12 $ 5.76 $ 282.36 $ 147.65 $ 66.68 $ 52.43 $ 15.60 $ 282.36

5/18/22 $ 2,440.69 $ 48.81 $
-

$ 2,391.88 $ 1,250.78 $ 564,87 $ 444,11 $ 132.12 $ 2,391.88 Tax Sale

$ - $ -
$

-
$ -

$
- $

$
-

$
-

$
-

$ -
$

-
$

$ - $
-

$ -
$ -

$
-

$

,
$ 1,5222,g=$ 30,91,325

=
$ 73681,9472 $ 38423625 $ 1,73=3

=
$ 136277Z0 $ 40260=$ 73u922=

100%

Due to DS 2015A1 2015A2 2015A3
256484004 242167004 241587004

11/23/21 $ 1,140.36 $ 896.56 $ 266.72

12/10/21 $ 4,580.54 $ 3,601.25 S 1,071.35

12/16/21 $ 161,948.78 $ 127,325.25 $ 37,878.54 2639/40/41

1/14/22 $ 2,648.87 $ 2,082.57 $ 619.55 268T/8/9

1/26/22 $ 1,206.33 $ 948.42 $ 282.15 2668/9/2670

4/1/22 $ 1,688.00 $ 1,327.12 $ 394.81 2706/7/8

4/25/22 $ 66.69 S 52.42 $ 15.60 2721/2/3
$ 173,279.56 $ 136,233.58 S 40,528.72

Balance to transfer $ 564.87 $ 444.11 $ 132.12

Direct Billed 001.300.20700.10200 v#150 \/#151 v#152

lnvok:ed Invoiced Paid Paid BalanceDue

Owner Due Date O&M Debt Service O&M Debt Service O&M DebtService

WD3 10/1/21 $ 26,774.67 $
-

$ 26,744,67 $ 30.00 $

WD3 12/1/21 $ -
$ 58,093.44 $ 58,093.44 $ -

$

WD3 1/1/22 $ 26,774.67 $ -
$ 26,774,67 $ -

$

WD3 4/1/22 $ - $ 58,093.44 $ - $ 58,093.44

\ND3 4/1/22 $ 26,774,67 $
-

$ 26,774.67 $

\ND3 7/1/22 $ 26,774.67 $
-

S 20,774.67 $

\ND3 9/1/22 $
-

$ 49,794.37 S
-

$ 49,794.37

CBCP3 10/1/21 $ 47,578.02 $
-

$ 47,578.02 $
-

S
- $

CBCP3 12/1/21 $
-

$ 67,663.37 $ -
$ 67,663.37

CBCP3 1/1/22 $ 47,578.02 $
-

$ 47,578.02 $ -
$

CBCP3 4/1/22 $
-

$ 67,663.37 $
-

$ 67,663.37

CBCP3 4/1/22 $ 47,57&02 $
-

$ 47,578.02 $ -
$

CBCP3 7/1/22 $ 47,578.02 $
-

S 47,578.02 $

CBCP3 9/1/22 $
-

$ 57,997.18 $ -
$ 57,997.18

TOTAL $ 656,715.93 $ 297,410.76 $ 359,305.17 $ 196,253.40 $ 58,093.44 $ 101,157.36 i $ 301,211,73



Rolling Hills COD
SpecialAssessmentReceipts

FiscalYear Ending September30, 2022

Tax Rolf 2015a1 2015a2 2015a3

. -
$ 385,282.50 $ 174,000.58 $ 136,800.46 $ 40,697.36 $ 736,780.90 NET

$ 409,875.00 $ 185,107,00 $ 145,532.40 $ 43,295.06 $ 783,809.47 GROSS

Date Gross Tax Commissions Discounts NetAmount GeneralFund DebtSvc Fund DebtSvc Fund DebtSvc Fund Total

Received Received Received 52.29% 23.62% 18.57% 5.52% 100%

11/10/21 $ 5,118.48 $ 98.54 $ 191.26 $ 4,828£8 $ 2,525.05 $ 1,140.36 $ 8%.56 $ 266.72 $ 4,828.68

11/23/21 $ 20,609.70 $ 395.83 $ 818.24 $ 19,395.63 $ 10,142.50 $ 4,580.54 $ 3,601.25 $ 1,071.35 $ 19,395.63

12/6/21 $ 728,899.76 $ 13,994.88 $ 29,155.61 $ 685,749.27 $ 358,596.69 $ 161,948.78 $ 127,325.25 $ 37,878.54 $ 685,749.27

12/20/21 $ 11,848.00 $ 228.90 $ 402.83 $ 11,216.27 $ 5,865.29 $ 2,648.87 $ 2,082.56 $ 619.55 $ 11,216.27

1/13/22 $ 5,354.44 $ 104.25 $ 142.18 $ 5,108.01 $ Z671.12 $ 1,206.32 $ 948.42 $ 282.15 $ 5,108.01

2/11/22 $ 2,657.72 $ 52.03 $ 56.03 $ 2,549.66 $ 1,333.29 $ 602.14 $ 473.40 $ 140.83 $ 2,549.66

3/11/22 $ 4,739.20 $ 93.84 $ 47.40 $ 4,597.96 $ 2,404.40 $ 1,085.87 $ 853.72 $ 253.98 $ 4,597.96

4/11/22 $ 288.12 S 5.76 $ 282.36 $ 147.65 $ 66.68 $ 52.43 $ 15.60 $ 282.36

5/18/22 $ 2,440.69 $ 48.81 $
-

$ 2,391.88 $ 1,250.78 $ 564.87 $ 444.11 $ 132.12 $ 2,391.88 TaxSale

$ -
$ - $ -

$
-

$
-

$

$
- $ -

$
-

$
-

$
- $

$
-

$ - $
-

$
-

$ -
$

===7,8,1256d1 $ 1,5222,=$ 30&1,3Z5 $ 7341,922 $ 38423,625 $ 1,7,3=3 $ 1,3,627720 $ 40,96,% $ 73a119.7?,,,

100%

Due to DS 2015A1 2015A2 2015A3
256484004 242167004 241587004

11/23/21 $ 1,140.36 $ 896.56 $ 266.72

12/10/21 $ 4,580.54 S 3,601.25 $ 1,071.35

12/16/21 $ 161,948.78 $ 127,325.25 $ 37,878.54 2639/40/41

1/14/22 $ 2,648.87 $ 2,082.57 $ 619.55 2687/8/9

1/26/22 $ 1,206.33 $ 948.42 $ 282.15 2668/9/2670

4/1/22 $ 1,688.00 $ 1,327.12 $ 394.81 2706/7/8

4/25/22 $ 66.69 $ 52.42 $ 15.60 2721/2/3
$ 173,279.56 $ 136,233.58 $ 40,528.72

Balance to transfer $ 564.87 $ 444.11 $ 132.12

Direct Billed 001.300.20700.10200 v#150 v#151 v#152

Invoiced Invoiced Paid Paid BalanceDue

Owner Due Date O&M Debt Service O&M Debt Service O&M DebtService

\ND3 10/1/21 $ 26,774.67 $ -
$ 26,744.67 $ 30.00 $

\ND3 12/1/21 $
-

$ 58,093.44 $ 58,093.44 $
-

$

WD3 1/1/22 $ 26,774.67 $
- $ 26,774.67 $

-
$

WD3 4/1/22 $ -
$ 58,093.44 $

-
$ 58,093.44

WD3 4/1/22 $ 26,774.67 $
-

$ 26,774.67 $

WD3 7/1/22 $ 26,774.67 $
-

$ 26,774.67 $

WD3 9/1/22 $
-

S 49,794.37 $
-

$ 49,794.37

CBCP3 10/1/21 $ 47,578.02 $
-

$ 47,578.02 $
-

$
-

$

CBCP3 12/1/21 $
-

$ 67,663.37 $
-

$ 67,663.37

CBCP3 1/1/22 $ 47,578.02 $ -
$ 47,578.02 $

-
$

CBCP3 4/1/22 $ -
$ 67,663.37 $

-
$ 67,663.37

CBCP3 4/1/22 $ 47,578.02 $
-

$ 47,578.02 $
-

$

CBCP3 7/1/22 $ 47,578.02 $
-

$ 47,578.02 $

CBCP3 9/1/22 $
-

$ 57,997.18 $
-

$ 57,997.18

TOTAL $ 656,715.93 $ 297,410.76 $ 359,305.17 $ 196,253.40 $ 58,093.44 $ 101,157.36 $ 301,211.73
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JJ'CC 1l)']iA(")t T)7
Date: 05/13/2022

C)utd(")ur ScjYvicQs

Billed To: RiversideManagementServices Project: 30247
9655Florida Mining Blvd RollingHills CDDO/S
Bldg 300 Suite 305 9655 Florida Mining Blvd
JacksonvilleFL Bldg 300 Suite 305

Jacksonville FL

Description Quantity Price Ext Price

LandscapeEnhancementat EntranceSign

(260) 1 gallonLiriope@ $7.00 each 260.00 7.00 1,820.00
(84) 7 gallonPringlePodocarpus@ $45.00each 84.00 45.00 3,780.00
(64) 3 gallonSunshineLigustrums@ $22.50each 64.00 22.50 1,440.00
Equipment 1.00 350.00 350.00
Delivery 1.00 350.00 350.00
GradelPrepl Demo 1.00 1,200.00 1,200.00

Notes:
Invoice Total: $8,940.00

ayjj, jAu'u

5000-18Highway17 No. 235 Flemingisland. FL 32003 Office: (904) 778-1030 Fax: (904) 778-1045 Page
Emai|:cryar]@treean)igos()uidoor.c:orl") Website:w'Nw.TreeAnjig()sOLjtdo()r.(:(j[ri 1 of 1



Jeffrey Deese :%""4 ,? T ' /(t'"'t ..',' Yi
{h R ,,$ ".i i'! a :z 'ij f'i xa f! f\ ,; ,.' ,s I! .,·

' :2 '

904-219-0579
2 i.!, k;,,,.., j" \

:F:' !£ '·"U":.,." :j ii j.t tj'q!:f i'? '3...2? ,, \i...,iz...,

Ld,e.ese@_c!ayS!l.eigl(:orn

INVOICEDATE
DATE:5-20-22

TO: FOR:

Rolling Hills CommunityDevelopmentDistrict PropertyManager
3212 Bradley Creek Blvd.
Green Cove Springs, FL 32043

DATE TIME
DESCRIPTION HOURS RATE AMOUNT

WORKED IN/OUT

5-20-22 NeighborhoodPatroi/Security 4.0 38.00 152.00
4

Checked preserve area.

' Patrolledentire development
t

,

Checked Clubhouse, pool, and boardwalkarea.

Patrolledentiredevelopment.

Checked rearundevelopedarea.

Several TrafficStops for excessive speed, and runningstopsigns

I

i

DEPUTYSIGNATURE: TOTAL 152.00

Make all checks payable to jeffrey Deese

Thank you for your business!



Fforida Department of Health I || ll || ||j|| ||

'4NF in Clay County
10-B1D-5884110Health Notificationof Fees Due

Permit Number Fee Amount: $250.00

' 10-60'-00148 Previous Balance: $0.00

For: SwimmingPools - Public Pool > 25000 Gallons TotalAmount Due: $250.00

Notice: This bill is due and payable in full uponreceiptand mustbe PaymentDue Date: 06/30/2022or Upon Receipt
receivedby the localofficeby the paymentdue date(06/30/2022).

Mail To: Rolling Hill COD
475 W Town Place, Suite 114
Saint Augustine, FL 32092

PleaseverkfLa|l information below at wwwmyfIDr|da€jhp9rmit.comand make

g\angesaglnecessary.

Account ]raformatlon: Pool Volume:223,513 gallons
Name: Rolling Hills · Pool Bathing Load: 248

Location: 3212 BradleyCreekParkway Flow Rate: 1395
Green CoveSprings, FL 32043

Ovvner lnfi?rmation:
Name: Rolling Hill COD

Address: 4/5 W Town Place, Suite 114

(Mailmg) SaintAugustine,FL 32092

Home Phone: (904) 531-9238 WorkPhcme: 0

PleaSe go oniine to pay fee at: '

www.MyFioridaEHPermit.com
'

Permit.Numberi1.0-60-00148Bill ID: 10·BID,5884110

Billing Quasifons call EjOHElayat (904) 27BQ784

if you do not pay oMlne,,make 4cckg payable to and mall invqico WITH payment to:
FloridaDgpar(u!entofkealth ln'Clay County ' ' pi Gb~g=j!jk= Hoy2 4, 2j2'l-
P.O. E3ox5j8
Grean CovCSprings, EL 32043 Signature Date

[PleaseRETURN invoice with yourpayment] BatchBilllng10:54957
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Rolling Hills
UtilitySchedule

Clay ElectricCooperative

Account# ServiceAddress May-22

7182249 2404 RollingViewBlvd #1 :) .

7751951 3212 BradleyCreek Pkwy-AmenityCtr $ 3,551.00
7755259 3236 BradleyCreek Pwky-#1 $ 36.00
7755275 3314 RidgeviewDr#1 $ 34.00
7755283 2448 RollingViewBlvd $ 71.00

$ 3,692.00

Vendor#27
001.320.53800.43000 $ 141.00
001.330.57200.43000 $ 3,551.00

$ 3,692.00
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AT It C g," CAaperativc A StatementDate: 05/25/2022
CurrentBill Due Date: 06/15/2022

:. .i
.

"

.
|mp0rtan.t.Messages, ·,-

,%Z-
Previous Balance $56.00

Total Payment Received 05/20/22 -$56.00
Due to the continuing rise of natural gas prices, Amount Due BalanceForward $o.o0
we are implementing an increase in our rates
beginning this month. Members using the '

Current ChargesDue 06/15/22 $71.00
industry household average of 1,000 kWh of
powerwillpay $129.90, a $6 increase. The $71 00 ',

higher cost of power is reflected in the Power ib

Cost Adjustment (PCA) on members' power ,

bills. The additional amount each member pays Due Date:
each month will vary based on how much 06/15/2022
electricity is used.

Please see the back of this bill for a chart
displaying the increases in natural gas and our
cost of power,
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Akeep
Billings notpaid in full will incura late chargeof $5.00or 5% of thedelinquentamount(whichever Is greater) that will be addedto youraccount,

V SEND

X E I
Account Number

_
7755283

"
CIayElectnc Cooperative,illC, Curr·ntChargesDue06/15/22 "SR.oo

A TouchmncEncrgy' CooperativeKk Qotal Amount Due

_
_ _. ,,_

$71.00
PO Box308
KeystoneHeights,FI. 32656-0308 Checksmust be in US. fundsand drawnon a U.S. bank.

Payyour bill24/7
(jNLINE: Check orcredlt/debitcard at ClayElectric.com or downloadthe mobile

&=)"%g!dm |||||||||||||||||||||||||

_: CLAYELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
PO BOX 308 18

ROLLING HILLS COD
KEYSTONE HEIGHTS, FI. 32656-0308

5385 n nob hill rd IllrlIhI|lIIlIhhl|Iljr'|M||||Trl|q'||l|l||l|I|I|I|I :>
SUNRISE FL 33351-0000 '

07755263 000007bOClj



" CONTACT US

"
ClayElectn'c C00pelave, Inc, :'e°b:"i,:::|:!,:,::!:

Mailing: PO Box 308
A TouchstoneEnergy"Cooperative7SL&

Keystone Heights, FL 32656

POWEROUTAGES: DOWNLOADOUR APP,
Steps to follow:

> Check your fuses and breakers to ensure
the problem is mot withinyourelectrical system.

> If the outage is not within your system, report
it b, calling888-434-9844 MyClayElectnc

> Alwaysstayaway fromdownedpower lines.
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C)' \ctP e ,Tg\· 4'0 7) ." 'g ClayElectricCooperativewasratedbyourcustcjmers
\ik' ,j7 cS \jv

\q\gy k\k\P \Yb\lg' g' "" "' ' "' ' #1 in CustomerSatisfaction
with Residential Electric Service

AmongCooperatives
February"Apri12022 k,,,, ,,w,,,0,, d f tl I id / ,d

DEFINITIONS:
Access Charge:The AccessCharge recovers some of the fixed coststhat comedirectly fromserving an iridividual member, regardless
of how much electricityis used, These costs include the cost of the meter, wire and other equipment used to deliver electricity to the
home or business, as well as meter reading technologyand billing expenses. All utthties have sorne type of an access charge.
Power Cost Adjustment:The Power Cost Adjustmentreflects the increases/decreases in the co-op's costof power purchased
wholesale fromSeminole Electric Cooperative. The fluctuation in the Power Cost Adjustmentis largely caused by changes in the cost of
fuel for generation.
OperationRoundUp: Operation Round Up is a program to generate arid collectvoluntary donationsthat are used to benefit
organizations in Clay Electric'sservice area for the purpose of improving the quality of life of our members and their communities.
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Pay
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'

,'ByPh,,, [QJ
,,,line PayStations Mail

,,
-' Free recurring ".. '

.-
" Free with

'
Free with $1.50 service · Mail check or

"' paymentsfrom " ' ' checkinql checking/savings fee"' cash payments moneyorderto:
checking/savings or savings account,or account,or credit/clebit only,Visit Clay Electric
from a credit/debit credit/debitca rd, card,Visit ClayFIectric,com Cooperative
card, Enrollat Call (844) 936-2704, CIayElectnc,com, fota list of authorized P,0, Box 308

ClayElectric,com, pay stations. KeystoneHeights,
FL 321156
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VIsit us online at ClayElectric.com '-',,,:9, . " ."t: ?1','

"
ChyElectncCoopedive,!lk:. Toll Free:(800)-224-4917

A Touchsrme EnWy'CboperarlvcA2 Statement Date: 05/25/2022
Current Bill Due Date: 06/15/2022

Previous Balance $2,513.95
' " Total " ". M, Payment Received 05/20/22 -$2,513.95

Due to the conUnuingrise of natUralgas prices, ,',"" Amount Due Y"'
BalanceForward $0.00

we are implementing an increase in our rates /' /' '

beginning this month. Members using the ' -
'

.

'y",
Current ChargesDue 06/15/22 $3,551.00

industry household average of 1,000 kWh o' ,:

' $3¶551800 i!powerwill pay $129.90, a $6 increase. The ;j
higher costof power is reflected in the Power ., ' './
Cost Adjustment(PCA) on members' power 'Sk : "i " ! · ..' ' '

!"y

bills. The additional amount each member pays ",",, Due Date: {'i
each month will vary based on how much ' '

'

06/15/2022
, " Ffh' ,J t ll/|le'

electricity is used.
" 2-' ,,- -' Z fi &#np'

Please see the back of this bill for a chart '
'-si "'

displaying the increases in natural gas and our
cost of power.
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Akeep

Billings notpaid in full will incura late charge of$5.00or 5% of thedelinquentamount(whlchover is greateQ thatwIll be added to youraccount.

V SEND

*

"
ClayElectricCooperative,¢c. i==~"==AT)udl$roReEnergy' CoopctatlvcK!!^ Total Amount iSae $3 551@j
PO Box308
KeystoneHeights,FL 32656-0308 Checks mustbe In U,S. fundsand drawnon a U.S. bank.

PAY YOURBILL24/7
ONLINE: Checkor credlt/debltcard at ClayElectrlc.com or downloadthe mpblle
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" ' _:" W CLAYELECTRICCOOPERATIVE

PO BOX308 IB

7025 2 MB 0.485 5 7025 KEYSTONEHEIGHTS, FL 32656-0308
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SUNRISE FI, 33351-4761 id
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07751¶51 00035Sb00¶



"' CONTACT US€ClayElec!rl'cC00peratjve
Inc, =:::,::,:,::::

J

.r Mailing: PO Box 308
A TouchstoneEnergy"CooperativeEuzS Keystone Heights, FL 32656

,

POWEROUTAGES:
DOWNLOADOUR APP,Steps to follow:

> Check your fuses and breakers to ensure
the problemis not within your electricalsystem.

> If the outage is not withinyoursystem, report rj ' · '
it b, calling888-434-9844 Myj ayEiectnc

> Always stayaway fromdownedpowerlines.
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DEFINITIONS:
Access Charge:The AccessCharge recovers some of the fixed coststhat comedirectlyfromserving an individual member, regardless
of how much electricityis used. These costs include the costof the meter, wireand otherequipment used to deliver electricityto the
home or business, as well as meter reading technologyand billingexpenses. All utilitieshave some typeof an accesscharge.
Power Cost Adjustment: The Power Cost Adjustmentreflects the increases/decreases in the co-op'scostof powerpurchased
wholesalefromSeminole Electric Cooperative. The fluctuationin the Power Cost Adjustmentis largely caused by changes in the cost of
fuel for generation,
Operation RoundUp: Operation Round Up is a program to generate and collectvoluntary donationsthat are used to benefit
organizations in Clay ElectriCs service area for the purpose of improvingthe qualityof life of our members and their communities.
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_
jpg Free recurring "K .,#

Free with Freewith $1,50 service y"- -.
" Mail checkor

paymentsfrom " checkingl checking/savings fee** cashpayments moneyorderto:
checking/savings or savingsaccount,or account,or credit/debit only.Visit Clay Electric
from a credit/debit credit/debit card, card,Visit ClayElectric,com Cooperative
card.Enrollat Call (844)936-2704, ClayElectric,com, for a list of authorized P.0. BoX308
ClayElectric.cm paystations. KeystoneHeights,

FL32656
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A='_«' '"mp "'f - 'e " , ' Visit us online at ClayElectric.ccm@%:=g/"' tiq l"µ"f(i';L4tjtl'ji'{vW*i jiii Toll Free:(800)-224-4917
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AT It E ,,: C' p ' d. StatementDate: 05/25/2022
Current Bill Due Date: 06/15/2022

i".. )- ,--" iin'p'jttant'Messag"i$ "' ""-¥
Previous Balance $37.00

Total Payment Received 05/20/22 -$37.00
Due to the continuing rise of natural gas prices, Amount Due BalanceForward $0.00
we are implementing an increase in our rates
beginning this month. Members using the ,

" Current ChargesDue 06/15/22 $36.00
industry household average of 1,000 kWh of
powerwillpay $129.90, a $6 increase. The $36 00

'

higher cost of power is reflected in the Power @

Cost Adjustment (PCA) on members' power ,

bills. The additional amount each member pays Due Date:
each month will vary based on how much 06/15/2022
electricity is used.

Please see the back of this billfora chart
displaying the increases in natural gas and our
cost of power.
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jAkeep
BhllngsnotpaidIn full will Incura late Chargeof $5.00or5% of thedelinqwntamount(whicheveris gmater) that WHI be added to your account.

V SEND
,a

'i r t' I
AccountNumber 7755259

"
CkyEkcttcCoopeawe, nc, CurrentChar es DueO6/15/22 .00

ATouchmneEnergy' Cbopemctvc K!2f Total Am,owntDue
_ _

$36.00

PO Box308
KeystoneHeights,FL32656-0308 Checks must be in US. funds and drawnon a U.S. bank.

Payyour bill 24/7
Online:Checkor credit/debitcardat ClayElectric.com or downloadthe mobile
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' CLAYELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

PO BOX308 18
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" CONTACT US

"
CkiyEkctricCooperah've,Inc, ;'e°b:'i|:::|::,:,::!Z

»
Mailing: PO Box 308

A TouchstoneEnergy"Cooperative KL' Keystone Heights, FL 32656

POWEROUTAGES:
DOWNLOADOUR APP,

Steps to follow:

> Check your fuses and breakers to ensure
the problemis riot ·within yourelectrical system,

> If the outage is not withinyoursystem, report
rj "j '

it by calling 888-434-9844 Myv ayt ectrc
P" Alwaysstayaway fromdownedpowerlines.
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DEFINITIONS:
Access Charge:The AccessCharge recovers some of the fixedcoststhat comedirectlyfromserving an individual member, regardless
of how much electricityis used. These costsincludethe cost of the meter, wireand otherequipmentused to deliver electricityto the
home or business, as well as meter reading technologyand billing expenses. All utilities have some type of an access charge.
Power Cost Adjustment: The Power Cost Adjustmentreflects the increases/decreases in the co-op's cost of power purchased
wholesale fromSeminole Electric Cooperative, The fluctuationin the PowerCost Adjustmentis iargeiy caused by changes in the cost of
fuel for generation.
Operation RoundUp: Operation Round Up is a program to generate and collectvoluntary donationsthat are used to benefit
organizations in Clay Electric'sservice area for the purpose of improvingthe qualityof life of our members and theircommunities,
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' ,1 By Phone " Online

% .
payStations ' G " Mail\%%~

,,~p
Free'recurring " ·' 6 Free with " Free with $1,50service

- : Mail checkor%,

paymentsfrom checkingl checking/savings fee*' cashpayments moneyorder to:
checking/savings or savingsaccount,or account,or credit/debit only,Visit Clay Electric
from a credit/debit credit/debit card, Card, Visit ClayElectric.com Cooperative
card,Enrollat Call (844)936-2704, ClayElectric,com, fol a list of authorized P,0, Box308
ClayElectric,com, paystations. KeystoneHeights,

FL32656
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::i 6 ' n Jk, u,,, 1]£ Visit us onltne at ClayElectric.com

».,%y tAat ' s(jS|'lz" i,nnA ""It 4 'i
C Toll Free' (BOO) 224 4917

'
A 70uchsronc

Energyf
C p ti Kt" Statement Date: 05/25/2022

Current Bill Due Date: 06/15/202"
i ' ' """ ilmEjomnt"-Messagm!,-, ,' '""

Previous Balance $35.00
Total Payment Received 05/20/22 -$35.00

Due to the continuing rise of natural gas prices, Amount Due Eia|an&mTvard""

"
SUd

we are implementing an increase in our rates
beginning this month. Members using the Current ChargesDue06/15/22 $34.00
industry household average of 1,000 kWh of
powerwillpay$129.90,a$6 increase. The

,
$34 00 ,')

higher cost of power is reflected in the Power m

cost Adjustment (PCA) on members' power
bills. The additional amount each member pays ' Due Date:
each month will vary based on how much 06/15/2022
electricity is used.

Please see the back of this billfor a chart
displaying the increases in natural gas and our
cost of power.
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' GEflERAL SERVICE-NON DEMAND 152012414 04/25/22 05/23/22 566 585 1
- 19 .'

kWh MonthlyUse I "i .'t-i MonthlyHigh® MonthlyLow® Temp !
'

.-
"

@, :" '
" Cuerent7$eNice. D'etdif" .""'

.
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i z, ' AccessCharge '$27.00 ;i

- .,.^*'-' " -'— % " _ " ' ' Energy Charge 19 kWh @ 0.0813 $1.54
;
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2 Florida State Sales Tax $2.08
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¢'2' g Clay CountySales Tax $0.45 i
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'0 i' Operation Round Up $0.46 ij
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2021 Pleasevisit MyClayElectricfor detailedusagehistory 2022

This Month Last Month This Month Avg Dahy High
Last Year

MAY 31 2022@p@F®m !,,i
_
Lj

Akeep
Billings not paid in full will Incura late charge cvf$5.00or5% of tho delinquentamount(whicheverIs greater) thatwill be added to your account,

V SEND
BP

"
CIayEkctn'cCooperative, Inc, F=:iia~T__==

A"I0uchmnc Ener¥y' CbopcrativcQk Total Am,ountP,ue
, _ _ __ . "" $34.00

PO Box308
KeystoneHeights,FL32656-0308 Checks must be in U.S. funds and drawn on a US. bank.

PAY YOUR BILL24/7
ONLINE: Checkorcredit/debitcard at CIayElectric.com or downloadthemobile
"PP'

I

I Ill || I

W= "CW"|m CLAYELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
PO BOX308 IB

ROLLING HILLS COD
KEYSTONE HEIGHTS, FI. 32656-0308

=i:e"?E ::#1%000 l"rµll"l'I"l|'"|dl'm|Tr'|lla||I|I||||'|lh|l E8

07755275 000003400¶



'"' CONTACT US

"
Clay Electn'cCt.'nj'.,'e' ";)',,"j';;, Ie"', :'e=:==

, '.jt Mailing: PO Box 308
A TouchstoneEner?y"Cooperattve 7%

.
Keystone Heights, FL 32656

POWEROUTAGES: DOWNLOAD OUR APP,
Steps To follow:

,
't:ias-%#"'y

> Check your fuses and breakers to ensure s:,. 4G$-.m
the problemis not within yourelectrical system. ·'!ue"=zy

> If the outage is not within your system, report , " Nil, m- t .'

it by calling 888 434-9844 //tWS' " i
} ' 'h ;1'

> Alwaysstayaway from downedpower lines.
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,\}'i'" \,'9' ClayElectricCooperattvewasrated by our customers

V " g %r
» " '·" ""' li] in Customer Gatisfaction

with Residential ElectricService
AmongCooperatives

February"Apri12022 ,,,,,. ,,,,,,,,,, d , i
, Kid, / /

DEFINITiONS:
Acgcss Charge:The AccessCharge recovers some of the fixed costs that comedtrectlyfromserving an individual member, regardless
of how much electricityis used, These costs include the cost of the meter, wire and otherecjuipment used to deliver electricity to the
home or business, as well as meter reading technologyand biking expenses. All utMties have some type of an access charge.
Power CostAdjustment: The Power Cost Adjustment reflects the increases/decreases in the co-op'scost of powerpurchased
wholesalefrom Seminole Electric Cooperative, The fluctuationin the Power Cost Adjustmentis largely caused by changes in the cost of
fuel for generation.
OperationRoundUp: Operation Round Up is a program to generate and collectvoluntary donations that are used to benefit
organizations m Clay Electric'sservice area for the purpose of improving the qualityof life of our members and theircommunlt!es.

, . .. ...

', .. ,- . ' ' f ""'
' m 'Au;o

Pay
" qyp,,,, o=C1

0, ,p PayStatons Mal
"'.,

, ,.." Free recurring
., ,

,,"" Free with Free with $1,50service
'

Mailcheckor
paymentsfrom " checkingl checking/savings fee*'cash payments moneyorderto:
checking/savings or savingsaccount,or accouflt, or credit/debit only,Visit ClayElectric
from a credit/debit credit/debit ca rd. card,Visit ClayElectnc,com Cooperative
card, Enrollat Call (844)9%-2704. CIayElectric,corn, for a list of authorized P,0, Box 308

ClayElectric.com. paystations, KeystoneHeights,
FL 32656
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VIsit us online at CIayElectric.com

"
ClayElectnc C00pe/at|ve,,nc,

TollFree:(800)-224-4917 . , .-,,..,.
A TomhmneEnergy'Cnnperarive rs¶c" ' , ,.Ac·-' '. : -",' 2 iX,

Statement Date: 05/25/2022

,'
'

,

Current Bill Due Date: 06/15/2022
' Credit '" '", Previous Balance -$938.59

Due to the continumg rise of natural gas prices, a,' Balance " "
-', No Payment Received $0.00

we are implementing an increase in our rates ,'/' ,
." -

' '
.

'. " BalanceForward -$938.59
beginning this month. Members using the ' ' 4
industry household average of i;OOO kWh of '!' 4898,

59 |,1 C""""' ChargesDue 06/15/22 $40.00
Power will pay $129.90, a $6 inc ease. The i:i

'
Ms

higher cost of power is rehected in the Power ' ', .
Cost Adjustment(PCA) on members' power -',

,
.'

,"

bills. The additional amount each member pays '"·.,, " ' '
each month will vary based on how much "' No Payment Oye

,
.'

electricity is used.

Please see the back of this bill for a chart
displaying the increases in natural gas and our

"

cost of power.
"&"z! S, ';' ,
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i Energy Charge 65 kWh @ 0.0813 $5.281
"° w""" X -,, !.r':

, , =
q Power Cost Adjustment 65 kWh @ 0.0304 $j.ggi
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! Florida State SalesTax $2.44 q
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: Clay CountySalesTax $0.53
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m £'q U i;.'-! .,k' '..d' Sit- sm . i Clay Co Public Ser UtilityTax
$1.2Bj
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30 'i

Operation Round Up $0 61 I

25
: )-l),'j

:"))-j))' )-,.).:) :':')) )! !,) ,li)! jjl !)1
,, 1,Total CurrentChargesfor thts Location $40.00.?
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2021 Please visit MyClayElectricfor detailedugage history 2022

This Month Last Month This Month Avg Daily High
Last Year
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MAY 31 2022

ii
Akeep

Billlngs not paid in full will incura late ch~of$5.00 or 5% cjf the ddlnquentamount(whichever is greater) that iAi6e'aaaeatogaraCcount.

V SEND
qg

"
ClqEkctnbCooperativejnc,

A TouchstoneEnergyfCo%crativ¢n1> Checksmust be in U.S. fundsand drawn on a U.S. bank.

PO Box308
KeystoneHeighW,FI. 32656-0308

Payyour bill 24/7
DNLINE:Checkorcredit/debitcard at ClayElectric.com ordownloadthe mobile

;iE=Mm ||||||||||||||||||||||||

CLAYELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
PO BOX 308 18

7024 1 MB 0.485 5 7024 KEYSTONE HEIGHTS, FL 32656-0308
ROLLING HILLS VENTURE LLC C-30
5385 N NOB HILL RD
SUNRISE FL 33351-4761
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" CONTACT US

"
ClqEkcthcCooperafive,Inc, =:::,:c:=

1> Maihng: PO Box 308
A TouchstoneEnergy°Cooperative Et_^ Keystone Heights, FL 32656

POWER OUTAGES:
Steps to follow:

DOWNLOAD OUR APP:

> Check your fuses and breakers to ensure
the problem is riotwithinyour electricalsystem.

> If the outageis not withinyoursystem, report i i '
it b, calling 888-434-9844 MjCayEectnc

> Alwaysstay away from downedpowerlines.
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#1 in CustomerSatisfaction
" .with Residential Electric Service "
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. AmorigCooperatives

,February"Apri1 2022 ,.
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DEFIN!T¶ONS:
Access Charge:The AccessCharge recovers some of the fixed coSts thatcome directlyfromserving an individual member, regardless
of how much electricityis used. These costs include the cost of the meter, wire and otherequipmentused to deliver electricityto the
home or business, as well as meter reading technologyand billing expenses. All utilities have some type of an access charge-
PowerCost Adjustment: The Power Cost Adjustmentreflects the increases/decreases in the co-opS cost of power purchased
wholesale fromSeminole Electric Cooperative. The fluctuationin the Power Cost Adjustmentis iargeiy caused by changes in the cost of
fuel for generation.
Operation RoundUp: Operation Round Up is a program to generate and collectvoluntary donationsthat are used to benefit
organizations in Clay ElectriCsservice area for the purpose of improving the quality of life of our members and theircommunities.
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.,' '" )1 '" K$nn=,_
%,4Auto Pay " ' By Phone

' "t,0= ,'0nline e .

z
PayStations e

.', jf':'ij)'Mail
'"' Freerecurring

'

' ""' Free with %'
, ,

,m-'"' Free with '4
, ,,

" $1 50 service '" C": ">" Mail checkor
paymentsfrom " "'"" checkingl " '"' checking/savings " " fee** cashpayments moneyorder to:
checking/savings or savings account,or account,or credit/debit only,Visit Clay Electric
from a credit/debit credit/debit card, card,Vis it ClayElectric,com Cooperative
card.Enrollat Call (844)936-2704, ClayElectric,com, for a list of authotized P.0, Box 308

C1ayElectric,com, paystations, KeystoneHeights,
FL 32656



5/19/22,9:38 AM Invoice Jnb1721 01.hlml

CLAY ""°"'
- Invoice Number: 2022-225639

Invoice Date: 5/19/2022TODAY DueOate,6/19/2022

ClayToday
3513US Hwy 17
FlemingIsland, FL 32003
904-264-3200

BILL TO Advertiser
Sarah Sweeting RollingHills CDDclo GMS LLC

Rolling Hills COD clo GMS LLC
475 W TOWN PL Customer ID
#114 21847
SAINTAUGUSTINE,FL 32092

PO #
_ ___ , ,,

Pub. ""F$ua"" |Y;ar ' '

Ad She
_

'

color
' '

_
Net

candatequalifyingpanod CT- ClayToday ) MayIB 2022 ColumnInch Blac.k,&_Wnita
_ _, _= ,

$31,(10

f

.,_.,r"
' I '" "" '" """ '" '"" " " """' '""' """"

' "" '"'""""'!

. _
$3,1,CO

jTotM:

_
" ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " " ' ' " ' " ' "' ' ' " " ' '

'""
' ' ' i:ii.do

- .... ., 4. .
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)),, i'"""";' ':"! 5 I'"""-":" ),)

;.:a'iµk'ymtym-n.**-A^P4.
..

....¢ /, , .
"

Call Cassandraat 904-264-3200to payby creditcard,

Pleasemail paymentsto:
QsteenMediaGroup
3513 US Hwy17
Fleming Island nFlorida 32003

Paymentis due on or before 6/19/2022,
Thankyou foryour business,
Pleasepay from this invoice.

fi(e:///C:/Users/OPCUser/Dropbax(OPC)/Users/OPC411-DT/Downloads/lnvoice
_

Job1721 01.html 36/51
_



NOTICEOF GENERAL
(%mEa :' "" """ " electionL

'. 3
"" Ea= "' · ":- "

NQTICEOFQUALjFYINGPERIODFORCAN
DIDATES FOFL THE BOARD QF SUPERV1·

r J ,mm
. L . SOFtSQF THEROLLINGHILLSCOMMUNITY

- - 3t '"i' a=agai%7 m developmentdistrict
Notice is hereb¥glwin that the qualifyingpei-
rbd for candidates(or {he officeof Supervisot
of 1hEl: Rolling Hills CommunityDeveiopmmt
tjlstdct ('DlslricT) will commenceat noon onTODAY '""""°'""""°""""°°"°"""y'2022. Candidatesmustquaitfyfor tho Qfilc ' of
Supcn/isorwith the ClaycciuniySupervisorof
Elections located at 600 N- Oran e Awnua,
GreanCove Sptings,Flnrida3204 ; Ph: (904}
26&635Cl. All candidaIesshall quaSiy fcir indl-
vidudscala in aceordancewithSection99.061,

' FloridaStatutes,md mustalso be a 'qualified

PUB! RSHERAFFfDAVIT eleefotd thg Dist,id, as ddined in SEction
ssd 190.003,FkxrdaStalules. A "qudltied elector"

is: any parson at mst18 yaws of agg who is

PUBLISHERAFFIDAVIT a citizen Qf lht3 ,Unlleid 8atos,a legd residant
d the State oS rlorida andd th? Disftid, and

CLAYTODAY - who is ragistoradla vutc with theClay Cmrity
Publishedu/eekly Suporvlsw of Elections. Campakjnsshall be

. . conducted in accordancevillh Cmµter 10(3,
FlemtngIshtid,Ebnda Fl@daStatutes.

The RollingHillsCommunityDavdopmenlDis-
fricf has [WO (3) seats up tor etedbn, speclSi"

STATEOP FLORIDA callysee1$ 2, 4 and5. Eachseatcaniesafour-
COUNTYOFCLAY: year term cif dflca Elec,tion$arg nonpartisan

andwill beheldat thesametimeasthegtmeraf
electionon hlavemberS, 2022,andin the man-

Beforetheundersignedauthorityperscmal appearedJ(j!1 ner µrescribedby lawforgeneralsleciions.
. , ' For additional information,please contact fhaCantrell,who on oMh says that he is the publishedof the ClayCountySupervisorQf Elections,

"ClayToday" a newspapeitpublishedweeklyat Fleming
Legiai34714 PublishedMay 19, 2022m Clay

Islandin ClayCciunPy;Florida; that theattached"opy of C»tmty'sClayTod&yNewspaper
advettisement
BeingaNotice of GeneralElectian

In thematterof Qualifying Petiodfor Candidates

LEGAL:34714

Was publishedinsaidrmvspapuin theissues:

5/19/22

Afihnt Fudhetsays that said"Clay'Ibday" is a iiewspaper
publkhed at FlemingIsland, .in said ClayCounty,Flotid%and
thatthe said newspaperHas heretoforebeencontinuously
publishedin said ClayCounty,Florida,Weekly, andhas been
enteredasPetiodicalmaterialmatterat thepost
Office in CkangePark;in saidClay County,Florida,for
periodof oneyear nextpmceedingtheNstptiblicationof
theattachedcopyof advertisementaridaffiant ftuthet says
that hehas neithetpaidnorpromisedanyperson,titin or
corpomtionanydkcouuq rebate,commissionor£efundEat
the purposeof securingthis advettisemmt£0£publicationin
the said newspaper.

swGttG Af?ub bed oreme05/19/2022 ,

ekAAL-4 dnL \'4r" 'i":=sg::'q
3513USH\VY17 FlemingIslandFL 32003

Telephcme(904)264-3200FAX (904) 264-328"
JLMaikdltktie(aosteenmedagroup.cow

.,



jeffrey Deese
y /1 z¶,.. ei' 'd it"" "" " " " j'i'"t\ 1'§

S; "it'- a ·y '.' 1'% ;; \" i:' ,,:'"",\ "t .""·^ ." "

904 219 0579
t" ':

,,
'"'Y, " "X " i' .i" .

7': !?l! ii :t J' 8' S"H3 m"' ft ?E .7 49 if'"·

L'!geege{a)(:!avsheriff.corn

INVOICEDATE
DATE:5-31-22

TO: FOR:

Rolling HillSCommunityDevelopmentDistrict PropertyManager
3212 Bradley Creek Blvd.
Green Cove Springs, FL 32043

DATE TIME
DESCRIPTION HOURS RATE AMOUNT

WORKED IN/OUT

5-31-22 NeighborhoodPatro1/Security 4.0 38.00 152.00

Checked preserve area.

' Patrolledentiredevelopment

Checked Clubhouse, pool, and boardwalkarea.

Patrolledentire development,

Checked rearundevelopedarea.

.,

Several TrafficStops, removedyoungkids from reararea by dirt
mound 'µ1

DEPUTYSIGNATURE: TOTAL 152.00

Make all checks payable tojeffreyDeese

Thank you for your business!
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Al GFL Environmental
Cl

'"

-,,,,,,
P: (904) 760-5880

%"" jacksonvMeFL@gflenv.com
43zz'" C' %"/Z'' ' "" ' ,

VP

"
,

V-- (
, ,-, CUSTOMER NO. UG-103664

,n,,,onm,,,,, INVOICE NO. UG0000064678

INVOICE DATE 05/20/2022
ROLLING HILLS CDD 186-57085 DUE DATE Due Upon Receipt
5385 N KNOB HILL RD TOTALAMOUNTDUE $1,050.99
ROLLING HILLS REFERENCENO.
SUNRISE, FL 33351 AMOUNTOF REMITTANCE $
|l|]"|lll'l|i|lI|[f]||l||[l|||I||l"l'lil'l[Il|I[lll|hl|¥f|||"'

00555l¶3UG00000h4b7DD0l03bh400g000000520300

'.Z A "--(' ?j3'" 'm A " '5· - ' -" " ""· "- ' I NB .- ',., , . --· ;"1 " ':" '· ' 3 : t: C: . , , 'S.- ,, , , ,, " . : ., ' · X >' > '·. .' i ' ·' "' ', ·. ' ' '· ..:' ' '":.

""" '··S""," ""> ." "·,:' . :. "'n' V.., '.,.? :",7· ' ""
DATE DESCRIPTION REFERENCE RATE QTY. AMOUNT

(DODO)

20 - May CLAY COUNTYFRAN FEE 16.3% at 16.300% on $6.50 $1.06

SITETOTAL $1.06
(0001)

ROLLINGHILLSCOD

3212 BRADLEY CREEK PKWY
,

GREEN COVE SPRINGS FL

Serv #001 COMMFRONTLOADWASTEPERM 8YD

20 - May TRASHSTANDARDSERVICE $286.13 1.00 $286.13

jun 01/22 -jun 30/22

20 - May ENERGY CHARGE $161.63

20 - May CLAY COUNTYFRAN FEE 16.3% at 16.300% on $447.76 $72.98

;;;;J:OTAL nN')?) $520.74

20- May C ADMIN FEE ]'j'q ' SC106579 $6.50

SITETOTAL $6.50

Notes:

Due to increased,,costs,your next invoice may reflecta price increase. Your accountis currentlypast-- - -- -" - -
.

-

due. Pleaseremit paymenttoday. ' '

., # R zp ,~m
µQ F"' '"- Y^N)

)tj'U 3 I Al'"
,

,,) REMITTO:
g.P

.2'
nU GFL EnvironmentaY

7'

-
PO BOX 555193

' - -- _"'"" "" DETROITMI 48255-5193
, . F

CURRENT 31 - 60 DAYS 61 - 90 DAYS OVER 90 DAYS ACCOUNTTOTAL
7

$528.30 $522.69
,

i}, $0.00 $0.00 $1,050.99 TOTALINVOICE $528.30

'(!{K"'

,
µ>

CUSTOMER N(J UG-103664 INVOICE DATE 05/20/2022 INVOICE NO. UG0000064678
Page 1 of 1



PLEASE PRINT ONLY NEWADDRESS INFORMATIONBELOW. THANK YOU.

AddressChange(s) OptionalPaymentMethods

mailing addressONLY[] mailingand serviceaddress[J eBilling:
Invoices in an Instant! Enroll in eBilling at

Name www.gflenv.com and click My Account
No fees applywhen payingthrough this method

Address and your statement is always ready!Chooseto
enroll in automaticpaymentsor pay on demand.
Visa,AmericanExpress,Mastercardand

City Discoverare accepted·

= H
State Zip Code Pay-By-Phone:
( ) Call the numberat the front of invoice and have your
Phone Number E-mail Address customerand invoicenumber ready. Visa, American

Express,Mastercardand Discoverare accepted,
Customer Account Number

Remit to Address:
GFL ENVfRONMENTAL
PO BOX 555193
DETRO§TM! 48255-5193

Electronic FundsTransfer Notice
Billing Rights Summary If you pay by check,it will be convertedintoan "ElectronicFundsTransfer"
If you think your bill is incorrect,or if you need more informationabout (EFT),a processin whichyour financialinstitutionis electronicallyinstructedto
the detailsof your bill, pleasecontactus at the number listed on the transferfundsfrom your accountto ours in lieu of processingthe check. By
front of your bill or email. sendingyour completedcheck to us, you authorizeus to use the account
We must hear from you no laterthan 60 days from the dateofyour bill informationthereinto createan EFT for the amountindicatedon the check.
on which the erroroccurred.Yourbill shall be deemeclcorrectunless If the EFT cannotbe processedfor technicalor other reasons,you authorizeus
disputedwithin 60 days fromreceipt. to processan imagereplacementdocument,draft,or copy of your check.

Electronic FundsTransfer Notice CancellationPolicy and Proration Policy
if you pay by check, it will be convertedinto an "ElectronicFunds The customrmust providewritten noticeof cancellationvia certified
Transfer"(EFT),a process in which your financialinstitutionis mail at the addresson the frontof your bill. Therewill be no proration
electronicallyinstructedto transferfundsfrom your accountto ours of billingand you will not be entitledto a refund if service is canceled
in lieu of processingthe check.By sendingyour completedcheckto duringa billingcycle.Youwill remain responsibleforall charges,fees
us, you authorizeus to use the accountinformationthereinto create and taxesthroughthe end of the billingcycle(includingthe period
an EFT for the amount indicatedon the check. If the EFT cannotbe betweenthe noticeof terminationand the end of the currentbilling
processedfor technicalor other reasons,you authorizeus to cycle).This provisionwill not apply if it is contraryto a current
processan imagereplacementdocument,draft,or copy of your franchiseagreement,municipalcontract,or otherwrittencontract
check. applicableto this accountor is otherwiseprohibitedby law,

Late Fees & Service Fees Insufficient FundsNotice
To avoid late fees and serviceinterruptions,paymentsmustbe If your check is returnedfor insufiicientor uncollectedfunds (NSF),
receivedby the due date exceptas may be otherwiseprovidedby your signatureon your checkgives us permissionto debit your
writtencontract. GFL Environmentalreservesthe rightto charge checkingaccountelectronicallyforthe uncollectedamount. Payment
service-relatedfees associatedwith but not limitedto the following: by check constitutesyour acceptanceof theseterms, For each
setupfees, early terminationfees, containerreturnfees,etc. returnedchecka fee will be assessedon your next billingequal to the

maximum amount permitted by state law.



Grau and Associates
951 W. Yamato Road, Suite 280

Boca Raton, FL 33431-
www.graucpa.com

Phone: 561-994-9299 Fax: 561-994-5823

Rolling Hills CommunityDevelopmentDistrict
5385 N Nob Hill Road
Sunrise, FL 33351

Invoice No. 22734
Date 06/01/2022

SERVICE AMOUNT

AuditFYE 09/30/2021 $ 500.00

CurrentAmountDue $ 500.QQ

r--

0 - 30 31- 60 61 - 90 91 -120 Over 120 Balance
500.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 500.00

Paymentdue upon receipt.



' # Invoice
I Trcc )1Ll]1]{j()||

1nvoice# 1'2'9
',, ' Date: 03/28/2022

' Outdoor Services

Billed To: RiversideManagementServices Project: 20247
9655Florida Mining Blvd RollingHills CDD

Bldg 300 Suite 305 9655 Florida Mining Blvd
JacksonvilleFL Bldg 300 Suite 305

" Jacksonville FL

Description Quantity Price Ext Price

MarchMonthlyLandscapingMaintenanceServices 1.00 6,072.15 6,072,15

Notes:
Invoice Total: $6,072.15

\

}

1u\ y
"\LOL

5000-18Highway17 No. 235 Flemingisland, FI.- 32003 Office: (904)778·-1030 Fax: (904)778-1045
P,g,

Enlaii:cryar©treearnigc)s()utdoor.cor\')Website:www,TreeArnigosOutdoor.com 1 of 1



E
G Tree Jlj]]i{j)h TT,9

,
"' Date: 03/22/2022

Outdoor Scrvict's

Billed To: RiversideManagementServices Project: 30247
9655 Florida Mining Blvd RollingHills COD O/S
Bldg 300 Suite 305 9655 Florida Mining Blvd
JacksonvilleFL Bldg 300 Suite 305

Jacksonville FL

Description Quantity Price Ext Price

Repairsmadeduring Irrigation SystemInspection

(1"1) rotors 1.00 275.00 275.00
(15) 6" pop-ups 1.00 300.00 300.00
(G) nozzles 1.00 18.00 18.00
(8) zone line repairs 1.00 200.00 200.00
(I) 4" mainlinerepair 1.00 400.00 400.00
Labor 1.00 170.00 170.00

Notes:
Invoice Total: $1,363.00

,,,

,', I',jjrj
' ^jU(

i,

5000.-18 Highway17 No. 235 Fleming Island. FI.. 32003 Office:{904.)778-1030 Fax: (904)77&1045 Page
Emaii:(:ryan@treearnigos()utdoor.c;o m Website:w'Nw.TreeAri'|i(jos;Outd(j(jr,c(j[TI 1 of 1

i;
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invoiceTJ'CC

-
.]]]¢jOjy 'nvo'ce#' "69'

,
Date: 05/28/2022

{)utdoorServices

Billed To: RiversideManagementServices Project: 20247
9655Florida Mining Blvd Rolling Hills COD
Bldg 300 Suite305 9655 Florida Mining Blvd
JacksonvilleFL Bldg 300 Suite 305

Jacksonville FL

Description Quantity Price Ext Price

MayMonthlyLandscape Maintenance 1.00 6,072.15 6,072.15

Notes:
Invoice Total: $6,072.15

J,
L9/q'"^""

jA'·

5000-18Highway17 No. 235 Fleming island, FI- 32-003 Office: (904) 778··1030 Fax: (904) 778·-1045
P,g,

Err)aih:ryarl(@treear)]igos()utdc)or.corij Website:\/vww.TreeArnigosOutdoor.(:om 1 of 1



Rolling Hills
UtilitySchedule

Clay CountyUtilityAuthority

Account# ServiceAddress May-22
00244868 3212-lBradley Creek Pkwy-Rclm $ 134.81
00244869 3212-2 Bradley Creek Pkwy -Rclm $ 135.64
00253042 3212-3 Bradley CreekPkwy-lrr $ 1,549.99
00256584 3215-2 Bradley CreekPkwy-lrr $ 216.15
00260347 3212-4 Bradley Creek Pkwy -ResidentsClub $ 386.88

$ 2,423.47

Vendor#16
001.320.53800.43100 $ 2,036.59
001.330.57200.43100 $ 386.88

$ 2,423.47

('r'i'!j A) '- !t)i})'f" /Cel\)e.(

C



Rolling Hills
UtilitySchedule

ClayCountyUtilityAuthority

Account# ServiceAddress May-22

00244868 3212-lBradleyCreekPkwy-Rclm $ 134.81
00244869 3212-2 BradleyCreekPkwy-Rclm $ 135.64
00253042 3212-3 BradleyCreekPkwy- lrr $ 1,549.99
00256584 3215-2 BradleyCreekPkwy-lrr $ 216.15
00260347 3212-4BradleyCreekPkwy -ResidentsClub $ 386.88

$ 2,423.47

Vendor#16
001.320.53800.43100 $ 2,036.59
001,330.57200.43100 $ 386.88

$ 2,423.47
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CustomerName: ROLLING HILLS COD Bill Date: 06/09/2022 Customer#: 00244868

ServiceAddress: 3212 -1 Bradley Creek Pkwy Reclaimed Irrigation Route #: MC13020732
—'~'—' —'"' rr ·-—4====2=n

"
Are you prepared for hurricaneseason?Visit

Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current www.claycountygov.com/communitylemergency-
Number Size Date Billed i'ieading Readlng Usage management/disaster-preparednessfor more

information.
BaseCharges (Prepaid) 06/09/22 to 07/08/22 $0.00
ConsumptionCharges Tier1 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 ConservingClay Tip #1: Water·efficientlandscaping
ProrationFactor: 0.0000 Tier2 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00

. . . .
Tier3 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 helps save waterand can reduceyour irngattonbill.
Tier4 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 Learn more at www.sjrwmd.comlwater-conservationl

waterwisejandscaping
AlternativeWaterSupplySurcharge $0.00

(aI))A':.-".-,-I%j-))7AI7m)%r±):U))I)))s)-))"|'t!'Ejj))7U5I))UU£U)~)I)).))))I))UI):!::t|::'t!',y:)}:::r'::::',d,'::t:g|':j,':i::)::i::3:d '°
BaseCharges (Prepaid) $0.00 DaylightSavingsTime.Visit www.sjrwmd.coml
ConsumptionCharges 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 wateringrestrictionsto learn more,

&
'

.
- S m "" 3·

, G .Leter
Meter Read Days Previous Current C,,,,,J Please pay $134.81 by 6/3012022 to avoida $3.00 late fee.

Number Size Date Billed Reading Reading Usage Make checks payable to CLAY COUNTYUTILITY
68272411 2 06/06/22 35 73914 73914 0 AUTHORITY.
Base Charges (Prepaid) $134.81

ConsumptionCharges Tier I 0,0 X 0.83 $0.00
ProrationFactor: 1.1667 Tier2 0.0 X 1.63 $0.00

Your last paymentof $134.81was postedto your accounton

Tier3 0.0 X 2.46 $0.00 05/20/2022.

( Other Charges )

SJRWMDCost Recovery Charge $0.00
CapacityFees (Prepaid) $0.00
DepositInterest Refund $0.00,

CurrentCharges $134.81

PreviousBalance $0.00
Late Charge (If Applicable) $0.00

TOTALAMOUNT DUE $134.81
k h+ k k K ' k Ik hi k t t - '> ii #'· R· t 1·-'-S'W F f h i #k ' ·"· t- 't ---—.· * h tl kl h Kill k b

Please return this portionwith payment ( 7 I) O I
,jcU -

|""",'):'jj')",\
C:!ay County i iiUiiy Authoti!',' Bil) Date 06/09/22

" I:'

I
'r. )) ). 31713 Old ,jennm(]s Road Current Charges $134,81

'":)))')?), )),)))·" f\i!icid|etjuj"g, P1oMa321JU CurrentChargesPast Due After 06/30/22
" ' L3 " Lend A Helping Hand ( If Applicable) $0.00

PreviousBalance $0.00

Total Amount Due $134.81

ROLLINGHILLS COD Customer#:00244868

,
Route #:MC13020732

3212 -1 Bradley Creek Pkwy Reclaimed Irrigation
Route Group:20
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CLAYCOUNTY UTILITYAUTHORITY
ROLLING HILLS CDD VYN 3176 OLD JENNINGSROAD

EE ClO GMS-SF,LLC >U MIDDLEBURG, FL 32068
5385NNOB HILL ROAD
SUNRISEFL 33351-4761 " "

CCUA-1170-4 U02U40E,B 2 11Cl30?0?32 ljlj000I3UEj Dljlj0CKj0 1jE,3U2(122 a U



aboutmrs 86ll: about employees:
When returning your payment by mail, please retutn the lower Company policy prohibits field personnel from cdlectingcash. All
portion with your remittance. Includeyour customer number on field employees are in company unifonn and carry ideritification

your check or other correspondence. Do not mail cash. When cards.
paying your bill in person, please bring the entire bill wilh you.
The upper portion will be stamped "paid" to save as your

If your service is interrupted, please call the telephone number

receipt. listed on the front of your bill. Please remember that during

severe weather service interruption may be widespread, thus

about dPEPCNS'TS; delaying the repair'of service.
Depositsare necessaiy to protect paying customers:horn losses
caused by those who do not pay, Deposik: earn interesi accountmformammcqm%ges:
annually. Customers with deposifs on file will receive

Please note we cannot change the name or mailing address

on this account without proper documentation. If the actual nameinterest credits on the bill received after their 12 month
or maihng address on your account is incorrect, please V(SIt us on

anniversary date and each year thereafter dunncj that satne
period.

' the web at www,dayutihty. org. It you do not have web access,
you may call our toll free number at

ccgtuicnoNs: 1-877-476-CC(JA. Having the con'ect I) illing (mailing) address on
Payments are due upon receipt. Any previous balance your account will help ensure proper delivery of your bill. CCUA

beyond the due dale for that billing period is past due and will not be responsible for returned mail or disconnectionof service

subject to disconnection, Customers may be charged a late due to non-payment of your account should you not receive a

charge Id)" past due payments. bill. If there is a discrepancy in your service address, CCUA
billing staff will have to verify your correct address with the

:$ekv¶gecharge: County before any change is made.
A charge {or additional services idalecl to your account such

as initial connection ol service, reconnection afle j' failure to SJRNM® COSTRE'COWERYCHARGE:
pay, preniise visit, after hours premise visit, return check "The SJRWMD Cost Recovery Charge is a charge assessed to
charge, violation of reconnection, etc, may apply. CCUA customers for their propcUonal share of (uncling

participation in the St. Johns River Water Management District's
"TAX:

,

(SJRWMD) Black Creek Water Resource Development Project in
Some rnunicipalilies levy a lax on services you use. || is Keystone Heights (Black Creek project). This charge will remain on
collected by your utility and remitted to the municipality. customer bilk for a period of 24 months.

T '

0 "' : " 0 0 » j : 0 g : " a C e
0 " a g 0 " C

0 " 0 :

h[lps://www.c|ayuti|ity.org/ccr

Please include any mailing address changes on a separate
enclosure and return vvith your bill stub and payment

or visit us at mm.dayutility.org.
All payments are automaticallyprocessed.

Noting changes on this bill stub vvill not ensure
proper changes are made to your account.

i

31)A-l170-4 I
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CustomerName: ROLLING HILLS COD Bill Date: 06/09/2022 Customer#: 00244869

ServiceAddress: 3212 -2 Bradley Creek Pkwy Reclaimed Irrigation Route #: MC13020734
cmr=m=Tm~~'m=AT=mrm=m=Ik ill '·.'"h . .. .—. ·. ·t1 · F '·" t ,·. -'fh·'1 ··...' "' 'm H k IN H· '—
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Are you prepared for hurricaneseason?Visitµ
, , .. , A

. . , ,&,. .'
' " :, -f .z'm''P .^ . . r.=. . ..

Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current www.claycountygov.comlcommunity/emergency-
Number Size Date Billed Readirlg Reading Usag" management/disaster·preparednessfor more

information.
Base Charges (Prepaid) 06/09/22 to 07/08/22 $0.00
ConsumptionCharges Tier1 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 ConservingClay Tip #1: Water-efficientlandscaping
ProrationFactor: 0.0000 Tier 2 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00

. . .
Tier3 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 helpssave waterand can reduce your irrigation bill.
Tier4 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 Learn more at www.sjrwmd.comlwater·conservation1

waterwise-landscaping
AlternativeWaterSupply Surcharge $0.00

(--)"---)-.)m)-y--)b:j,r))=)U-I/,)-t)7)I"-:)")")))r!)i"i)*)I"7TI2))-)I"))'j?Y7))sj)U")))IS-) =::'t=::=:',d,'i:t:gi'Z:dti::: :I:%:d no

Base Charges (Prepaid) $0.00 DaylightSavingsTime. Visitwww.sjrwmd.coml
ConsumptionCharges 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 wateringrestrictionsto learn more.

* g

Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current Please pay $135.64by 613012022to avoida $3.00 late fee.
Number Size Date Billed Reading Reading Usage Make checks payable to CLAY COUNTYUTILITY
68272412 2 06/07/22 36 68948 68949 I AUTHORITY.
Base Charges (Prepaid) $134.81

ConsumptionCharges Tier1 1.0 X 0.83 $0.83

ProrationFactor: 1.2000 Tier2 0.0 X 1.63 $0.00
Your last paymentof $135.64was postedto your accounton

Tier3 0.0 X 2.46 $0.00 05/20/2022,

( Other Charges )

SJRWMDCost Recovery Charge $0.00
CapacityFees (Prepaid) $0.00

DepositInterest Refund $0.00

CurrentCharges $135.64
PreviousBalance $0.00
Late Charge (If Applicable) $0.00

TOTALAMOUNT DUE $135.64
f---'- "-F ' ·tilllt- ."h-.k1,1.. . ..- tFd -·-·· ·r E+ r " Fll b H '-·-'·' t ·'11 ··-'--

b — . 'j-l . k i t if ·--'-- Ill " - '-—- "" Ilk ·-· ·· '· -— ···· · " --- .-—·—r

" " ^~ " ""^^-""""jL2'R'"'^m^m, , |m)%~jmm%=ww
_

-Aym=" ' "^Myy)"" '"-'"")'v=""Please return this portionwith payment j )))±" -- ^. .

q
a'jjj ..

"i""!)','/":'j"'"·',,,

Clay County 1J'!"iiliy lj,uihc,n!y Bill Date 06/09/22
""' )"'

m
""

'"I) ':,' 317(1 C'Id dtzrin)ngs: Ftotic) Current Charges $135.64
'j'{:),,,

,
j )(

_I ,-
"""" ivlickileburg, |")orjda3?(")13Fi CurrentChargesPast Due After 06/30/22

" +i! 'J i', """"' Lend A Helping Hand ( If Applicable) $0.00

PreviousBalance $0.00

Total Amount Due $135.64

ROLLINGHILLS COD Customer#:00244869

Route #:MC13020734
3212 -2 Bradley Creek Pkwy Reclaimed Irrigation

Route Group:20
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CLAYCOUNTYUTILITYAUTHORITY
ROLLING HILLS CDD 3176 OLD JENNINGSROAD
ClO GMS-SF,LLC P:

.
MIDDLEBURG, FL 32068

5385 N NOB HILL ROAD
.

g
, ,mSUNRISEFL 33351-4761

CCUA-1170-4 007448L¶ ¶ HCl30i20734 000D0135E,U 0DDQ000 IJE,31J2022 0 a
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'·"—·—'CustomerName: ROLLING HILLS COD Bill Date: 06/09/2022 Customer#: 00253042

ServiceAddress: 3212-3 Bradley Creek Pkwy Irrigation Route #: MC13020736
k tl t fll·-·h"d t . 1111 """Ill · ·' kll·t ' '"¥"*"'Hj '·' .-h 'tl'·4 * % -ykqI 4 ·' m i' t rp·d- W" t P + -"——af—mi -4 t ~

Are you prepared for hurricaneseason?Visit
Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current wmLc|aycountygov.com/communitylemergency-
Number Size Date Billed Reading Reading Usage management/disaster-preparednessfor more
91663339 2 06/06/22 38 99832 227 395 information.
Base Charges (Prepaid) 06/09/22 to 07/08/22 $89,27
Consumption Charges Tier1 101.3 X 1.54 $156.00 ConservingClay Tip #1: Water-efficientlandscaping
Proration Factor: 1.2667 Tier2 152.0 X 3.88 $589.76 . . . .

Tler3 141.7 X 5.03 $712.75 helps save waterand can reduce your irngattonbill.
Tier4 0.0 X 6.45 $0.00 Learn more at www.sjrwmd.comlwater-conservationl

waterwise-landscaping
AlternativeWaterSupply Surcharge $1.12

"--=)z))lI)I)p)%fU}ja))).?)d.:Ar?yjT/-_U)U)j:):-))U--.)U7,)>>U].7?-"w7yU:I))::::tt::'t:'oy!:}:::r'::::',d,'::t:g)':{,'dti::)::|:%:d '°
Base Charges (Prepaid) $0.00 DaylightSavingsTime, Visitwww.sjrwmd.coml
Consumption Charges 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 wateringrestrictionsto learn more,

as

. )q_"y . "'

Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current Please pay $1549.99by 6/3012022 to avoida $3.00 late
Number Size Date Billed Reading Reading Usage fee. Make checkspayable to CLAY COUNTYUTILITY

AUTHORITY.
Base Charges (Prepaid) $0.00
Consumption Charges Tier1 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00
Proration Factor: 0.0000 Tier2 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 Your last paymentof $180.80was postedto your accounton

Tier3 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 05/20/2022,

ConsumerConfidenceand UCMR4Reportsare available
( Other Charges ) at our office and onlineat:

SJRWMD CostRecovery Charge $1.09 vvvvw.clayutility.orglwqr/LAG.pdf
CapacityFees (Prepaid) $0.00
DepositInterest Refund $0.00

Current Charges $1,549.99
Previous Balance $0.00
Late Charge (If Applicable) $0.00

TOTALAMOUNT DUE $1,549.99
4lr't K % ~ 4111 k "k 'k % % k WW th t 4r k 4 %- * ~ hdm-,,. —k ., —-'1 ¥ r'li-'·h±rr -a * 'KF1-·1FfqN

Please return this portionwith payment

"",-^""""
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jc""j " ""C')"k, C)>iy County LJ'1ii!?yflt!'thczr|2'/ Bill Date 06/09/22
:)

':)"

lj)
): '):

3i 76 Old JeiinhyjsRoad Current Charges $1,549;99

'"),2 t')))),J)"" !"!icicI!Miti"g i'ioricja 3UU CurrentChargesPast Due After 06 '30 22
'""{-nj J,'j""-'" Lend A Helping Hand ( If Applicable) $0.00

PreviousBalance $0.00

Total Amount Due $1,549.99

ROLLING HILLS COD Customer#:00253042

Route #:MC13020736
3212-3Bradley Creek Pkwy Irrigation

Route Group:20
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CLAYCOUNTY UTILITYAUTHORITY
ROLLING HILLS CDD 3176 OLD JENNINGSROAD
ClO GMS-SF,LLC p",

,
MIDDLEBURG, FL 3206&

5385NNOB HILLROAD
,

,I
, ..,,SUNRISEFL 33351-476!

ccua-1170-4 cKji2s3042 4 HCl3021173b acmatsu'i"m u0(10000 qe,3(j202e 0 0
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Customer Name: ROLLING HILLS CDD Bill Date: 06/09/2022 Customer #: 00256584

Service Address: 3215-2 Bradley Creek Pkwy Reclaimed Irrigation Route #: MC13020730
q, n . .. ·1 '· ' ill ii # #1 "-'r' # k t ' #"· ' "
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-·Are you prepared for hurricaneseason? Visit
Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current www.claycountygov.com/communitylemergency-
Number Size Date Billed Reading Reaciing Usajje management/disaster-preparednessfor more

information.
Base Charges (Prepaid) 06/09/22 to 07/08/22 $0.00
Consumption Charges Tier1 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 ConservingClay Tip #1: \Nater·efficientlandscaping
Proration Factor: 0.0000 Tier2 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 . . . .

Tier3 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 helps save waterand can reduce your mgationbill.
Tier4 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 Learn more at vvvvvvsjrwmd.comlwater·conservation/

waterwisejandscaping
Alternative WaterSupply Surcharge $0,00

())):O)>))"))j)zUf--:)"-G)C):::::t'-&-/z))','(")l)y)"j"j"j:')tI)j:,-y).j")'f, :)J)LY3G))'%"Ij"')-2j'Ij)))'j) =::'g',y:?j:::,'::::',d=g|':{:dti:::: :|:%:d no

Base Charges (Prepaid) $0.00 DaylightSavingsTime. Visit www.sjrwmd.coml
Consumption Charges 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 wateringrestrictionsto learn more.

"

,
@ieter

Meter Read Days Previous Current
C,,,,,t) Please pay $216.15by 6/30/2022to avoid a $3.00 late fee.

Number Size Date Billed Reading Reading Usage Makecheckspayable to CLAY COUNTYUTILITY
92987743 2 06/07/22 34 0 98 98 AUTHORITY.
Base Charges (Prepaid) $134.81
Consumption Charges Tier1 98.0 X 0.83 $81.34
Proration Factor: 1.1333 Tier2 0.0 X 1.63 $0.00 Your last paymentof $138,13was postedto your accounton

Tier3 0.0 X 2.46 $0.00 05/20/2022.

( Other Charges )

SJRWMD Cost Recovery Charge $0.00
Capacity Fees (Prepaid) $0.00
Deposit Interest Refund $0.00

Current Charges $216.15
Previous Balance $0.00
Late Charge (If Applicable) $0.00

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE $216.15

Please return this portionwith payment )"")" )

y, I '": 'i.'"}/.jS)')'
.,, Ci:zy ( :ou|i!y !Ji))ity1Au"zhnu|y B'|| Date 06/09/22

"' )'
I'"

':' "t 3z )'6 O)¢i JenrUi'iqs' Flcaci Current Charges $216.15

" ,.,,I)t ,,.,,.').;'i'
!N!l(i(|)ab{l[c], i ioi)ja390GB CurrentChargesPast Due After 06/30/22"g.u'r n,i¥'\i'§)"

Lend A Helping Hand ( If Applicable) $0.00

PreviousBalance $0.00

Total Amount Due $216.15

ROLLING HILLS COD Customer#:00256584

Route #:MC13020730
3215-2 Bradley Creek Pkwy Reclaimed Irrigation

Route Group:20
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CLAYCOUNTY UTILITYAUTHORITY
ROLLING HILLS CDD . 3176 OLD JENNINGSROAD
ClO GMS-SF,LLC p",

.
MIDDLEBURG, FL 32068

5385NNOB HILL ROAD
SUNRISEFL 33351-4761

ccua-1170-4 0D25E,584 3 HCJ3020?30 00lj0021,bl5 0000000 ljb302Ch22 0 D



aboutmus bbll: about employees:
When returning your paymer)t by mail, please return the lowei Company policy prohibits field personnel from collecting cash. All

portion with your remittance, Includeyour cuslornet'number on field employees are in company uniform and carry identification

your check or other correspondence, Do riot mail cash, When cards.
paying your bill in person, please bring the entire bill with YOlj.

The upper portion will be stamped "paid" to serve as your
If your service is interrupted, please call the telephone number

receipt. listed on the front of your bill. Please remember that during

severe weather service interruption may be widespread, thu°

abouy ®&'pos8ts: delaying the repair of service.

Deposits are necessary Ec) protect paying customersfrom losses
caused by those who do not pay. Deposits earn interest ACCOU%T MFORMAKHOWCHANGES:
annually. Customers with deposits on file will receive

Please note we cannot change the name or mailing address

on this account without proper documentation. If the actual nameinterest credits on the bill received after their 12 rncmth

anniversary date and each year thereafter during that same
or matling address on your account is incorrect, please visit us on

period,
the web at www,clayutility. oi'g. If you do not have web access,
you may call our toll free number at

coLLE'Cmms: 1-877-476-CCUA. Having the correct billing (mailing) address on

Payments are due upon receipt. Any previous balance your account will help ensure proper delivery of your bill. CCUA

beyond the due dale for that billing period is past due and will not be responsible lot' returned mail or disconnectionof service

subject to disconnection. Customers may be charged a late due to non-payment of your account should you not receive a
charge for past due payments. bill. If there is a discrepancy in your service address, CCUA

billing staff will have to verify your correct address with the
servnce CNARGk? County before any change is made.
A charge for additional services related to your account such

as initial connection of service, t'econneclion after failure to SJR¥dMDcost recoverycmargex
pay, premise visit, alter hours premise visit, l'elurr) check The SJRWMD Cost Recovery Charge is a charge assessed to
charge, vidaiion of reconnection, etc, may apply. CCUA customers for their proportional share of funding

participation in the St, Johns River Water Management District's

kax: (SJRWMD) Black Creek Water Resource Development project in
Some rnunicipalities levy a tax on services you use. ii is Keystone Heights (Black Creek Project).This charge will remain on
collecteclby your utility and remitted to the rnunicipality. cuslomerbillsfor a period of 24 months.

r 0 : p 0 F " e " % D 8
0

e- 0 0 C 0 " U
0 0 " « 0 " Q '

https://www,dayutility.org/ccr

Please include any mailing address changes on a separate
enclosure and return vvitb your bill stub and payment

ok visit us at vmvv.clayutility.org.
All payments are automaticallyprocessed.

Noting changes on this bill stub vvill not ensure
proper changes are made to your account.

C.C;tjA-1170-·1
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CustomerName: ROLLING HILLS COD Bill Date: 06/09/2022 Customer #: 00260347

Service Address: 3212-4 BradleyCreek Pkwy Resident's Club Route #: MC13020738
¢#k h k 'I alf' I
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Are you prepared for hurricaneseason? Visit

^ . . . .. .- ..=&%R7- . .. . . . . - . ... . . ~
Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current \mN\N.claycountygov.com/communitylemergency-
Number Size Date Billed Readinjj Reading Usage management/disaster-preparednessfor more
70003704 2 06/06/22 35 180 194 14 information.
Base Charges (Prepaid) 06/09/22 to 07/08/22 $89.27
Consumption Charges Tier1 14.0 X 2.06 $28.84 ConservingClay Tip #1: Water-efficientlandscaping
Proration Factor: 1.1667 Tier 2 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 . . .

Tier3 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 helps save waterand can reduce your mgationbill.
Tier4 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 Learn more at www.sjrwmd.com/water-conservation/

waterwise-landscaping
AlternativeWater Supply Surcharge $1.12

(|)::2UI'-)]jm:j))--yj)pU)-)-U)).2j))),"·)"_)j;):k!))))7O=7))U)7)))7I))UUI-))U-Uj'):2::tt::'t:',y::(:::r'?:::',d,'i:j:g)':{,'dti::)::|j:::d'°
Base Charges (Prepaid) $202.16 DaylightSavingsTime. Visit www.sjrwmd.coml
Consumption Charges 14.0 X 4.60 $64.40 wateringrestrictionsto learn more.

P
. -

Meter Meter Read Days Previous Current Current Please pay $386.88by 6/30/2022to avoid a $3.00 late fee.
Number Size Date Billed Reading Reading Usage Make checks payableto CLAY COUNTYUTILITY

AUTHORITY.
Base Charges (Prepaid) $0.00
Consumption Charges Tier1 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00
Proration Factor: 0.0000 Tier2 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 Your last paymentof $300,30was posted to your accounton

Tier3 0.0 X 0.00 $0.00 05/20/2022.

ConsumerConfidenceand UCMR4Reports are available
( Other Charges ) at our officeand onlineat:

SJRWMD Cost Recovery Charge $1.09 w\Nw.c[ayuti|ity.orglwqr/LAG.pdf
CapacityFees (Prepaid) $0.00
Deposit Interest Refund $0.00

Current Charges $386,88
Previous Balance $0.00
Late Charge (If Applicable) $0.00

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE $386.88

Please return this portion with payment IUIJ/)" "))) 'ju\

y..'",j'j:,.i'"j. ':j":'\i'j)·,,
Clay CounlyUtiiiiyAui!"mtily Bill Date 06/09/22

")" i", j))W
'")1 '))

3 !7'(1 Old, Jennings Hoacj Current Charges $386;88
" ') ("j' Mj']ci!qbu'j, Fic'rlda 37"1U CurrentChargesPast Due After 06/30 22Utjz'!·)), ,j'j'"""' ' "

Lend A Helping Hand ( If Applicable) $0.00

PreviousBalance $0.00

Total Amount Due $386.88

ROLLING HILLS COD Customer#:00260347

Route #:MC13020738
3212-4 Bradley Creek Pkwy Resident's Club

Route Group:20
'

,
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CLAYCOUNTY UTILITYAUTHORITY
ROLLINGHILLS CDD 3176 OLD JENNINGSROAD
clo GMS-SF,LLC . .

MIDDLEBURG, FL 32068
5385 N NOB HILL ROAD

, A
SUNRISEFL 33351-4761 '
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ABO'UZ"mvs BNLL: ABOUT EMPLOYEES:
When returning your payment by mail, please return the lowei Company policy prohibits field personnel from collecting cash. All

portion with your remittance, Includeyour customer number on field employees are in company uniform and carry identification

your check or other correspondence, Do not n'iail cash. When cards.
paying your bill in person, please bring the entire bill with you.
The uppei portion will be stamped "paid" to setve as your

If your service is interrupted, please call the telephone number

receipt. listed on the front of your bill, Please remember that during

severe weather service interruption may be widespread, thu°

abou'f a>ep€8$kts: delaying the repair of service.
Depositsare necessary to protect payingcustomers from losses
caused b'j those who do not pay. DepOsits cain interest account mformayhoncha%ges:
annually. ' Customers, with deposits on file will receive

Please note we cannot change the name or mailing address

. , on this account without proper documentation. If the actual nameinterest c:i'cchts on the bill received airer their i2 month
or rnadingaddress on your account is incorrect, please visit us on

anniversary date and each year thereafter during that same
period.

the web at www,clayutthty.org. If you clo not have web access,
you may call our loll free number at

colleg"t&o%5: 1-877-476-CCUA. Having the correct billing (mailing) address on
Payments are due upon receipt. Any previous balance your account will help ensure proper delivery of your bill. CCUA

beyoncl the due date for that billing period is past due and will not be responsible for returned mail or disconnectionof service

subject to disconnection. Customers may be charged a late due to non-payment of your account should you not receive a
charge for past due payments. bill. If there is a discrepancy in your service acldress, CCUA

billing staff will have to verily your correct address with the

srkvsgecharge: County before any change is made.
A charge for additional services related to your account such

as initial cmnecliori of set'vic:e, reconnection alter failure tc'
sjrnmdcost recoverycharge:

pay, premise visit, after hours premise visit, return check The SJRWMD Cost Recovery Charge is a charge assessed to
charge, violation of reconnection, etc. may apply. CCUA customers for their proportional share of funding

participation in the St. Johns River Water Management District's
"MX:

,

(SJRWMD) Black Creek Water Resource Development Project in
Some municipalities levy a tax on services you use. It is Keystone Heicjhts(Black Creek Project).This chargewill remain on
collected by your utility and remitted to the inunicipaliiy. customerbillsfor a period of 24 months.

g"
S " V 0 :- g " ; 0 0 :" : ; : a e

0 " 0 0 D " «
D ° 0 "
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.
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https://\A/wwA:|ayuti|ity.org/ccr

Please include any mailing address changes on a separate
enclosure and return vvith your bill stub and payment

or visit us at vmvv.clayutility.org«
All payments are automaticallyprocessed.

Noting changes on this bill stub mill not ensure
proper changes are made to your account,

CC:ijA-1170-4
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i.: ' invoice Number: SSi10621
1 invoiceDate: 6/10/2022

(904) 284-7575
Page: 1

)

Attn: Fiscal - AccountsReceivable
t

r

Bill Shiµ
Tol ROLLINGHILLS COD To: ROLLINGHILLS COD

3212 BRADLEYCREEK PKWY 3212 BRADLEYCREEK PKWY
. GREEN COVESPRINGS, FL 32043 GREEN COVESPRINGS,FL 32043

PATTI POWERS PATTI POWERS

'L

CustomerID C0000125
"

P.O, Number
,

'i P,0, Date 6/10/2022
Due Date 6/25/2022 Our OrderNo
T¢rms Net 15 Days SalesPerson

item/Descriotion Unit OrdetQtv Quantitv Unit Price Total Price

Fees-2nd EmploymentAdmin fee-MAY 2022
, ,

--)
4 4 5.00 20,00

Fejg-2nclEmploymentSchedtjing -"" """" 1 1 25,(10 25,00
L

i

i,

t

('
·t?

;

if,

,7) ,,lj JU
u

j
'- ",y-> S 'I 1) (.Yjj"- ,7',| ! .;'j ),""3

(j'\ i) y' cI,) '"1t'"\
I,: jil '\) "i

' '))
Ani&lntsubject to SalesTax USO Subtotal: 45.00

AmountExempt from SalesTax 45.00 Invoice Discount: 0.00
': Tax: 0.00

: Total USD: 45.00

i



',

Disclosure Services LLC Ynvoice
\'
',':

100S BradfordWay
Date Invoice#

:j Kingston,TN 37763
', 4/8/2022 ll
\

"I

..Bill To

Rolling Hills CDD
ClO GMS

:

i
t

.t

i

\·

t

! Terms Due Date
i

k

Net 30 5/8/2022

i Description Amount

Amortization Schedule 100.00
Series 2015A-l5-1-22 Prepay15,000
Amortization Schedule 100.00
Series 201$A-2 5-1-22 Prepay5,000
Amortization Schedule 100.00
Series 2015)\-3 5-1-22 Prepay5,000

P

i

{

N\'y )(,, \0 "," ",,'", f'j t "'P|,'( i'1 '
'i ,'

,,
i

// "
" " a "

, ,, ,, '/ 3 //

,

i
" 3(0"-SI :Z,(",y,

,,
L.'j "1 (,,,)1, :j(

Total $300,00

Payments/Credits 50.00
,.

Balance Due $300.00
Phone # E-mail

865-717-0976 ml'ter@,disc[osureservices.info
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jadeese@claysheriff.co.m

INVOICEDATE
DATE:6-13-22

TO: FOR:

Rolling Hills CommunityDevelopmentDistrict PropertyManager
3212 Bradley Creek Blvd.
Green Cove Springs, FL 32043

DATE TIME
DESCRIPTION HOURS RATE AMOUNT

WORKED IN/OUT

6-13-22 NeighborhoodPatro1/ Security 4.0 38.00 152.00

Checked preservearea.

, Patrolledentire development

,

Checked Clubhouse, pool,and boardwalkarea.

_
Patrolledentire development.

Checked rearundevelopedarea.

Several TrafficStops

DEPUTYSIGNATURE: TOTAL 152.00

Make all checks payable to JeffreyDeese

Thank you foryour business!

Cjl '
\ '"t2'o ",'}, ,A'j/> ,

l-j t;'" i':i t' "3
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jadeese@cj,ayshetiff.co.rn

INVOICEDATE
DATE:6-28-22

TO: FOR:

Rolling HillsCommunityDevelopmentDistrict PropertyManager
3212 Brad|iy Creek Blvd.

Green Cove Springs, FL 32043

TIMEDATE
DESCRIPTION HOURS RATE AMOUNT

WORKED IN/OUT

6-28-22 NeighborhoodPatro1/ Security 4.0 38.00 152.00

Checked preserve area.

p; Patrolledentire development
.t:

,

Checked Clubhouse, pool,and boardwalkarea.

Patrolledentire development,

Checked rear undevelopedarea.

SeveralTrafficStops

i

DEPUTYSIGNATURE: TOTAL 152.00

Make all checks payable to jeffreyDeese

Thank you for your business!

N
:.f.;,t: |""'"Sfjo..- c;, "') |O(> ,

,:)("} c!: C)c,9



4571 St. AuguStine Roadyjj Y
Jacksonville, FL 32207

jr.
/- --- .- I, Phone: 904.733.7665

" '" "'"' ':'t'\", Fax: 904.733.7946
.... .,

CPC 056638Aili" CPC044955

February 16, 2022

Rjverside Management

Re: Rolling Hills Amenity Pool

Parry Pools, Inc. is pleased to provide you with our proposal for the above-mentioned
project. We propose to furnish all labor and materials necessary to complete the
referenced project. Our proposal includes:

1

Repair approximately 420' of Gutter $1,800.00
Sand rough and sharp areas with diamond grinder
Patch non-sandable areas with Diamond Bright plaster

\'

i
'i

JOb will be started and completed the week of February 2O'1

50% at Signing
50% at job Completion

Y

.,

Thankyou for the opportunity to provide you with a proposal. The above prices are
good for 30 days. Please call me if you have any additional questions or issues.

Sincerely,

ay )

-
SFR' ' ':"ij CJ (3 f fi L ', "\ ")i3

V\/ilham E Parry, Ill
President

(·
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}
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' i

sum , invoice Date 5/5/2022
,'

" Invoice// 131295606675
\

1707 townfiurstDr Terms Net 20

Houston TX 77043 Due Date 5/25/2022
ar@poolsure.com
800-858-POOL(7665) PO #
www.poolsure.com DeliveryTicket # SalesOrder#1338838

Delivery Date 5/2/2022

BillTo '
Delivery Location RollingHills CDD Pod Main

Rolling Hills CDD Customer# 13rol025

3212 Bradley Creek Blvd. AZ License# #331721

Middleburg Florida 32043
Rolling Hills COD Pool

. 3212 Bradley Creek Parkway
ShipTo Green Cove Springs FL 32043

.,

LATE FEE: This constitutes notice under the truth in fencing act that any accounts remaining unpaid after the due date are subject to 1 1/2% per
month late ¢harge and attorney fees.

,¢

i

,/

Item ID Item Quantity Units Rate Amount
115-300 1 Bleach Minibulk Delivered 450 gal 1.68 756.00

115-300 "' Bleach Minibulk Delivered 30 gal 1.68 50,40

160-050 / Pool Acid bulk by Gallon 15 gal 3.50 52.50
i

135-057 , Stabilizer/CYA-Bag 1 148.00 148,00

135-010 Sodium Bicarbonate 50# bag 3 28.00 84.00

Fuel Surcyarge Fuel/EFS 1 ea 55.00 55.00

,- ijj" l)-,\ I) 1/ ,)i .

/i
i '"/3) "I",, ') ,',

,
'

i ' 3'!,ij A
C / : /31 3 ' '", j'i' " '·'j(. '3

,
\

Subtotal 1,145.90
Shipping Cost (FEDEX GROUND) 0.00

Total 1,145.90
Amount Due $1,145,90

,,

RemittanceSlip

Customer " Amount Due $1,145.90
13ROL025 "

Amount Paid
Invoice#
131295606675

Make ChecksPayable To

,
PooIsure
PO Box 55372
Houston,TX 77255-5372

i|{||{i|i)¢l{¢il|l||))||[{|l
131295606675
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' sure Invoice Date 6/21/2022
'." Invoice// 131295607927

1707 Townhurst Dr Terms Net 20

Houston TX 77043 Due Date 7/11/2022
ar@poolsure.com
800-858-POOL(7665) PO #
www.poolsure.com DeliveryTicket # SalesOrder#1339739

Delivery Date 6/20/2022

Delivery Location RollingHills CDD Pool Main
Bill To '

Rolling Hills COD Customer# 13rol025

3212 Bradley Creek Blvd. AZ License# #331721

Middleburg Florida 32043
Rolling Hills CDD Pool
3212 Bradley Creek Parkway

ShipTo Green Cove Springs FL 32043

LATE FEE: This constitutesnotice under the truth in lencing act that any accounts remaining unpaid after the due date are subject to 1 1/2% per
month late charge and attorney fees.

Item ID F Item Quantity Units Rate Amount
115-300 Bleach Minibulk Delivered 200 gal 1,68 336.00

115-300 Bleach Minibulk Delivered 30 gal 1.68 50.40

160-050 PoolAcid bulk by Gallon 45 gal 3.50 157.50

135-010 Sodium Bicarbonate 50# bag 8 28.00 224.00

Fuel Surcharge FueI/EFS 1 ea 55.00 55.00

1

,

\1

(\)\U/(.i')ij i"/.),,) ),,,"J1'...'.\

/ij

1_3}d)"' '":):'.)'-:}(3.. '",,')jp.',¢-.'j

Subtotal 822.90
Shipping Cost (FEDEX GROUND) 0.00

Total 822.90
Amount Due $822.90

RemittanceSlip

Customer AmountDue $822,90
13ROL025 AmountPaid
Invoice#
131295607927 Make ChecksPayableTo

Poolsure
PO Box 55372
Houston,TX 77255-5372

|;[;||;|!:t)n|)U||||ll
131295607927
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RMS, ROLLING HILLSCOMMUNITY DEVELOPMENTMSTRJCT
MAINTENANCE BILLABLEHOURS

FOR YHE MONTH OF MAY 2022
fC

Pate Hours Emp)oVee Pes.cdptlpn,

5/3/2i! 2 ELM. Repahdpool chairstraps, removed debrisaroundpool Nick, playground1nsµctlon,inspected
groundsand commonarea8 for malrl(onancG Issues

5/3/22 2 F.S, Rgmovod ckbris fromamenitycaMer,pool, common areas,playgroundand roadways,
cMcked md changedall trash receptacles

5/5/2?' 2 ELM, Npalmd tandsciaµa lightsraattachedto base, paintedcolor®conneclionson tmlngset,
,

, rgmovad debrison pooldeck
5/5/22, 2 F.S. ChockM and changedhash meµfacles, removed debiis fromamenity enter, pod, common

ams,playgroundand roadways
5/6/22 i B.M. Worked on poolequlpmcmtsand (Iltervaive1$8ue3

5/9/22 1 B,M, Workod on pool oqulpmemt main pqo|filtarwasnot {unctlonlngptupedy, fixod floater
5/10/2i? 3 B,M. Removed old showerhandle, lnsWledmw showeriiandle, plckaci up supplies, rt)mDvBdold

pIcnic table and disposedof It, ramovad dgbris around pooldeck,plckad up 8uppl|es
5/10122 2 F.S. Removed dobrisfromamenitycenter,pool, common ar9aEi,µlay{jrouridmd roadways,

checkedand changedalltrash rewptacks
5/11/22 8 J.S. Paintedbllllandson (ends courl,ckamd out f«jtit gutm,$¢tQwBtidown 1ods8 boardson bridge
5/12/22 2 F,S. Checkedand changed trash receptacks,tomovoddabiis from amsnilyentE)F pool, common

aeas,playgroundand noadways :

5/17/22 2 f.s. R6movod debrisfromamenitycoMet,pod, common araas,playgroundend roadways, '

chf3ck(3(j and changodali trash re¢oj)la¢k)$
5/18/22 7.18 J,S. AssMed assembUng garagereeptadesand painted i

5/19/22, 2 F,$. Checkedand changed trash meptacles,removU debrisfrom atmnity entar, pool, common
)

, ams, playOround and roadways
I

5/24/2? 2 F.S, Removcddebdsfromamanltycentar,pool, common areas,playgroundand roadway6, i

checl«A arid changadall trash receptacles
5125/2a 8.02 J,$. AsBEmlbIQdone tradi roceytada,assisted pullingdra(n grateout

i

5/28/2? 2 B.M. patched marchlNon 6pray feature,removed deMsamund pooldeck, common areaand roads, )

checkwj and changedall trash ramptacks i

6/26/22 3,6 aj. Cloamd lake banksand watersedg8,de&ngdoutfallstmduros
5/31/2? 2 F,S. chmkedand changed trash eceptackis, emoved dOrkHom amenitycenNt,pod, common

amas, play0roundtind noedways '

rout 53.7
,

)

}

i
MILES' 702 'MlMge Is reimbursableper 8sction112.061 Fbdda StatutesNf{klageRate 2009-0.445 )
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1

=TENAMCEBILLABLEPURCHASES

Peviod EMlnq06/05/22

MSTRICT PATE SUPPLIES PRICE EMPLOY'EE

RH
ROLLINGHILLS

5/3/22 Signagefor Slide 49,54 F,0.
6/9/22 ShowerValve 31.90 F.O,
5/3/22 Whistles (4) 9.48 F,0.
5/9/22 SkimmerNets (2) 64.38 F.O.
5/10/22 SpIderGaskot for Pool {2) 23,00 F,0.
5/10/22 DrainGrata for Pool (3) 37.92 F.O.
5/10/22 Paint116Oz (2) 103.45 F.O,
5/10/22 4'X10'Drop Cloth 4,58 F,0,
5/10/22 Pan,Brush & RailerSet 16,07 F.O,
5/10/22 8crews 1,47 F.O.
6/10/22 1/2 Brass Nipple 5,81 B.M. :

5/10/22 MaxblueAjglckk(6) 172,36 B,M, '

6/11/22 13 GallonTrash Bags 21.83 F.O.
5/13/22 2x4-10' (12) 123.92 J.S, ,

5/13/22 Carr Bolt3/8X3 25pc (3) 119.47 J,S. '

5/13/22 3/8 Hox Nut100pc 29.76 J.S,
6/13/22 5/16 Flat Waspicv$ 2 Boxes 55.02 J.S.
6/13/22 16GAStrap Tie (8) 45,82 J,8, '

5/17/22 FloatLine 83,94 F,0,
)

5/19/22 Red Cups (4) 15.36 f.q. )

5/19/22 42 Gallon Trash Bags 18,54 F,0. 7

5/20/22 21pc Bit Set 32,14 J,S. j
I

6/20/22 16GAStrap Tk3 5,73 J.S, )

5/23/22 Water (4) 32,15 F.O.
i

5/25/22 WhitePod Plaster(2) 131,08 F.O,
)

5/26/22 ToiletPaper 46,95 F,0. i

5/26/22 Paper1bweks 20,10 F,0. I

5/26122 Trash Bags 30.96 F,0.
5/26/22 12" Strap Tie (2) 2.71 T.J. q

5/26/22 LedharPalmGbveg (2) 6,83 T,J,
5/30/22 1/2' Rope 30' 23.81 F,0,
5/30/22 PatchMatorlal 59,79 F,0,

)

5/31/22 52' Outdoor Fan 114,97 F,C),

5/31/22 Keys (4) 13.71 F.O.
)

5/31/22 Doq1 Handks(2) 6&93 FA
5/31/22 Gk}ve$ 14,92 f,0,
5/31/22 Lanyard 3,71 F,0. '

5/31/22 Drill Bit 28,61 F.O,
5/31/22 om 113,86 F.O, ,

6/1/22 Maxblue3' Tablets35lbs 240,35 B.M,

6/2/22 Bleach(2) 10,07 F.S. '

6/2/22 Lysol (2) 19,73 F.S.

total,A2,0b322,
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RiversideNanagemen¶Services, Mg D

9655 FloridaMining Blvd. W.
tnv@vc®

Building300, Suite 805 '
Jacksonville,FL 32257

Invoice #: 404
Invoice Date: 6/28/2022 '

Due Date: 6/28/2022

Bill To: Case:

RdilngHillsCOD
P.O. Number: :

475 WestTown Place
Suite 114 i

St. Augustine,FI. 32092 I

)

,

Description HourdQty Rate AmounV

SummerBash 2 - 6/16/22 154.45 154.45

q N'(
1' ti,l L""li i' u¢ 4

.

i ,
"3 "I :j C(J, '"a 3Ai, q C'j t|j) ('I

I

)

- 3 Y) .-',l'"-':'):) c) (j .

'dl",i!-| DC)
)

' ToVd $154.45
,

,

4 '
" _"r'

Paymenis/Credivs $0.00 '

Balance Due $154.45

i
m,) ;"Z

:'V) :]-'::k

(" :fC'"
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_
Summer Bash 2 6/16/21 gl# 1-57200-330-49400

Adual

, . . ,, m =
'

$404.45 !

» - $250.00
!

I ' j;, ' - ' ,
, ' , - - $154.45 :

Actual Adual
H S " Ix. .4 'a AM" :' m,., ,_ . ·

.,
Set up and SiC Management

She Staff i

Mileage
.

$10.00

|Totals .
$10.00 :Totals $0.00

i

Actual
" '

M ,¥j' ' ' · \' "I ' ' " - "' %' ' -" :
i

coke/water $54.08 ' )¢_YES NO $250.00

snads/chip//aaWWgmnda/+ea1coOWs $90.37
:South Paw Band

Totals $144.45
)Totals

$250.00
;\,jt:: '
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Tree )|jniRox )TT,6
,

" Date: 06/28/2022
()utc!ourSsn'viccs

BilledTo: RiversideManagementServices Project: 20247
9655 FloridaMining Blvd RollingHills CDD
Bldg 300 Suite 305 9655 Florida Mining Blvd
JacksonvilleFL Bldg 300 Suite 305

jacksonvilleFL

t ;

Description Quantity Price Ext Price

Monthly Landscape Maintenance 1.00 6,072.15 6,072,15

Notes:
P '
7 '

Invoice Total: $6,072.15

t

"3 ut,n ¢j j
L}/)'j""c| "i, CjJ"tjQ" ' I)'" '!,)'z, °)

/
1|

"'- -
"" 3'7 .' e/_j -

L-j
'C)

',- i t') (: g
" CJ, j

'"" "I, C)(-.-) "' "" '
("2 '-' -'

t

'I,

i

5000-18Highway17 No. 235 FlemingIsland, FL 32003 Office: (904)778-1030 Fax: (904)778-1045
Page

Email:cryan@treeamigosoutdoor.comWebsite:www.TreeAmigosOutdoor.com 1 of 1
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{!EJhank»
"Copy of Previously Printed|~«umber: 6405031

Corporate Trust Services
. AccountNumber: 241587000EP-MN-WN3L

.
GO Livingston Ave. Invoice Date: 01/25/2022
St. Paul, MN 55107 Direct Inquiries To: STACEY JOHNSON

Phone: 407-835-3805

ROLLING HILLS COMMUNITYDEV DIST
ATTN DISTRICTMANAGER
5385 N NOB HILL RD

", SUNRISE FL 33351
P

.t ·

' " $

ROLLING HILLSCDD 2015A3

The following is a statement of transactions pertainingto your account. For further information, please review the attached.

STATEMENT SUMMARY

^LEE(SE REM,ITBOTTOM,COU,PONPORTION OF THIS PAGE WITH CHECKPAYMENT OF INVOICE. )L.

TOTAL AMOUNTDUE $2,693.75
\' All invoices are due upon receipt.

f' oiU ,'] 'j ) )
'

jj),,i ".., t i' jl '")1

('"J,,,,,.
"" 't i D -

.C j jy:>{:) "'
.)'<iX"!">'"""AS

4

,,

Please detach at perforation and return bottom portion of the statement wkh your check, payable to U.S. Bank.

M

Invoice Number: 6405031
ROLLING HILLS CDD 2015A3 AccountNumber: 241587000

Current Due: $2,693,75

Direct Inquiries To: STACEY JOHNSON
Phone: 407-835-3805

Wire Instructions: Please mail payments to:
U.S. Bank U.S. Bank
ABA # 091000022 CM-9690
Acct # 1-801-5013-5135 PO BOX 70870
Trust Acct# 241587000 St. Paul, MN 55170-9690
Invoice # 6405031
Attn: Fee Dept St. Paul

i



,(

CorporateTrust Services
ep-mn-wn3l Invoice Number: 6405031UJbank" "&'%°=ious|yPr'nted Invoice" Invoice Date: 01/25/2022

AccountNumber: 241587000
Direct Inquiries To: STACEY JOHNSON

ROLLING HILLS CDD 2015A3
Phone: 407-835-3805

Accounts Included 241587000 241587001 241587002 241587003 241587004 241587006

In This Relatiopship:
,';
.,I-!',

CURRENT CHARGES SUMMARIZED FOR ENTIRE RELATIONSHIP

Detail of Current CharAes Volume Rate Portion of Year Total Fees

04200 TrusteC 1.00 2,500.00 100.00% $2,500.00

Subtotal AdministrationFees - In Advance 01/0112022- 12131/2022 $2,500.00

Incidental Expenses 2,500.00 0.0775 $193.75

Subtotal IncidentalExpenses $193.75

TOTALAMOUNT DUE $2,693.75

·1

7

The fees shown on this invoice are reflective of the most recent fee schedule or notice of fee adjustment provided by U.S. Bank.
Page 2 of 2
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Jeffrey Deese

,0,-,,,-0,,9 CCSO OFF=DUTY INVO1CE
jadeese@claysheriff.com

INVOICEDATE
DATE:6-13-22

TO: FOR:

Rolling Hills CommunityDevelopmentDistrict PropertyManager
3212 Bradley Creek Blvd.

Green Cove Springs, FL 32043

DATE
DESCRIPTION

TIME
HOURS RATE AMOUNT

WORKED IN/OUT

6-13-22 NeighborhoodPatro1/Security 4.0 38.00 152,00

Checked preserve area.

, Patrolledentire development

,
Checked Clubhouse, pool, and boardwalkarea.

¶

Patrolledentiredevelopment,

Checked rearundevelopedarea,

SeveralTrafficStops

DEPUTY-SIGNATURE: TOTAL 152.00

Make al! checks payable to jeffrey Deese

Thank you foryour business!

G,l,- \"33>C),jjcj -
34 Cd c)



Jeffrey Deese
904-2,9-05,9 CCSO OFFAJUTY tNVOICE
jadeese@claysheriff.com

INVOICEDATE
DATE:6-28-22

TO: FOR:

Rolling Hills CommunityDevelopmentDistrict PropertyManager
3212 BracjiQyCreek Blvd.
Green Cove Springs, FL 32043

iDATE
DESCRIPTION

TIME
WORKED IN/OUT

HOURS RATE AMOUNT

6-28-22 NeighborhoodPatro1/ Security 4.0 38.00 152.00

Checked preserve area.

i Patrolledentire development
'i

CheckedClubhouse, pool,and boardwalkarea.
',:

Patrolledentire development.

Checked rearundevelopedarea.

b t

SeveralTrafficStops

,

t
L

DEpUTYjSlGNATURE: TOTAL 152.00

Make al! checks payable to jeffrey Deese

Thankyoufor your businessl

*\5G

"

C7(_- 1-33D -
G 21 cjd - 34 CQJ c>



BlackCreekElectricalServicesInc. l .
x

State Certified EC 13002742 InvoiceB(a¢ktCreek
'° '°""' ""'

|=#&b^=!ika%&,, Middlebury, FL 32050
,

7/8/2022

,Printed 7/11/2022
Phone: (904) 291-7941
Fax: (904) 291-7904
Web: WWW.Blackcreekelectric.com

r
" K

Bill To: Work Location:

Riverside Management Services Primary

Attn: Freddie Clea RiversideManagement Services

3212 Bradley Creek Parkway Attn: Freddie Oca

Green Cove Springs, FL 32043 3212 Bradley Creek Parkway

Green Cove Springs, FL 32043

Work: (904)338-5723

Phone I: (904)338-5723
,

Terms

Net LO

\ I
IStart Date: 5/6/2022 Repair lightingto tennis courts

Date Product/Service Description Price Qty Tax Amount

:

5/6/2022 Msc.Matl - Misc. Materials 1000Wmhl mog/base reduce $86.00 1.00 $0,00 $86.00

#644696/cssylvaina 2a6
5/6/2022 Scizzor lift - Scizzor lift rental Rental of 19' Scizzor lift $307.50 1.00 $0.00 $307.50

t

Includes pickup and delivery to site.
5/6/2022 Msc.Matl - Misc. Materials 1000Wmetal halide ballast precise $182,73 1,00 $0.00 $L82.73

coil multitap 1b6
5/6/2022 Msc.Matl - Misc. Materials Eaton power contact $83.25 1.00 $0.00 $83.25

C320PRPZC30CN
5/6/2022 Labor rate T&M - commercia1/ Labor rate billed for misc, services, $140.00 4.50 $0.00 $630,00

industrial commercial and industrial work
5/6/2022 Service call Service call, local service call area, $149,00 0.00 $0.00 $149.00

includes the first halfhour of labor

Subtotal: $1,438.48

Tax: $0.00

Paid: $0.00

Total: $1,438,48

05/06- Troubleshotlights on property- found bad light controllercontact,Will order replacementand return.
06/17-.,1, Replace AAA batterieson tenniscourt time clockand program,Programmedtimer for 7 dayoperation,Replacedcontactblockon

tenniscourt lightingccmtactor.Needto return with lift and lampto relamponepoleon tenniscourt,
07/07- Returnedto relamplight on tenniscourt, changedlampand light still didnt work. Found ballastwas bad, replacedballastandtested.
All workingnow.

Thankyou for your business!

) C,") Q)") '--/ (-j7 'J

Thank You foryourbusiness,It has been a pleasure serving you! PleasePaypromptly,Terms are due upon reciept unless noted
otherwise. All balancesnotpaid within30 days are subjectto a fate fee

All workperformed comeswitha 1 year warrantyon parts and which is 1.5%of thebalance due per month until the balanceis paid in
labor (3 years on panels). Warrantyservicesare limitedto during full.
normal workinghours only. All afterhours calls are subject to
additionalcharges, Customerprovided parts and fixturesare not
included in warrantyprovisions and are notcovered,

PleasePay FromThis Invoice



Wednesday, july 13, 2022 at 10:48:42AM Eastern DaylightTime

Subject:Check request
Date: Wednesday, july 13, 2022 at 10:48:01 AM Eastern Daylight Time

From: Rolling Hills

To: Patti Powers

Patti
1 need a checkmadeout to AdonisBoyd for $400. Theyare playingat our event on the 22nd. Please mail the

checkto RollingHills. Thanks

:" lb :>::Sr ¢'""*'""'·

f'..'?-.eZ'::["·'Z[3]E"%""

RollingHills
3212 BradleyCreekParkway
GreenCove Springs,FI. 32043
{904)531-9238Cell {904)338-5723
RHmanaggi @ riversidemgtsvc.com

t

\'/

1,3. 'jq"j
'] lj}' " \

I

<
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Roiling Hills
UtilitySchedule

Clay ElectricCooperative

Account# ServiceAddress jun-22
7182249 2404RollingViewBlvd #1 S

-

7751951 3212 BradleyCreek Pkwy-AmenityCtr $ 3,556.00
7755259 3236 BradieyCreekPwky-#1 $ 36.00
7755275 3314 Ridgeview Dr#1 $ 34.00
7755283 2448 RoliingViewBlvd $ 73.00

$ 3,699.00

Vendor#27
001.320.53800.43000 $ 143.00
001.330.57200.43000 $ 3,556.00

$ 3,699.00



RoHing Hills
UtilitySchedule

Clay ElectricCooperative

Account# ServiceAddress jun-22
7182249 2404 RoilingViewBlvd #1 S

7751951 3212 BradleyCreek Pkwy-AmenityCtr $ 3,556.00
7755259 3236 BradleyCreek Pwky-#1 $ 36.00
7755275 3314 RidgeviewDr#1 $ 34.00
7755283 2448 RollingViewBlvd $ 73.00

$ 3,699.00

Vendor#27
001.320.53800.43000 $ 143.00
001.330.57200.43000 $ 3,556.00

$ 3,699.00



YYNN

" MemberName ROLLINGHtLLS COD
CI y El r' C r ' I Visit us onllneat ClayElectrlc.com Account # 7751951a ect lC oopeafivg nc, Toll Fme: (800)-224-4917 TrusteeDistrict: 06

A ToucluironeEnergy'Cocjpcrative Kk Statement Date: 06/24/2022
Current Bill Due Date: 07/15/2022

Previous Balance $3,551.00
Payment Received 06/07/22 -$3,551.00

If you are aware of an imperativeor
malfunctioning outdoorlight on Clay Ekdric's Ba ance Forward $0.00

lines, call 1-800-224-4917 or use your Current ChargesDue 07/15/22 $3,556.00
MyClayElectric account to report the problem.
Read your junePowerLine for more
information. e

; ji
'iuic :i c Li2z

Lj,
W i ·

ServiceAddress: 3212 BRADLEYGREEK pKwjf AMENITYCENTER

GENERALSERVICEDEMAND
.

152192920 05/23/22 06/23/22 11887 12224 80 26,960

kWh MonthlyUse m m NbnMyHigh0 MonthlyLow 0 Temp :

::: MMM1 ;::'ai:::

,,
T°'"'"°:':

$'}6:::
2EiQQQ Power costAdjustment 26 960 kWh @0 3 4 $819.58

DemandCharge 74.080 KW @ 4.3500 $322.25
bd ndiv. OutdoorLight-Large Qty: 7) $72.45

15000
« .

ndlv. OutdoorLlght-Small (Qty: 15) $106.50
ndlvidual Pole Charge (Qty: 22) $77.00

'" " ' Light PCA $22.80
500 FLA GrossRecdptsTax $79.91

' Florida StateSalesTax $216.92
C} 0

JUn JUl Aug Mp Oct Nov Dog Jan Feb Mar Apr my Jun
,

Florida StateSalesTax (6° ) $4.62

2021 Please visitMyClayElectricfor detailedusagehistory 2022
: ClayCountySaks Tax $47.96
' Clay Go Public Ser Utility Tax $87.98

This Month Last Month This Month Avg DailyHigh ·:QR%aggn.Ro'LngUp-_ .-__----.----__mM3

@F4m)
,Tota Current Chargesfor this Lc)cagn $3,556.00,

Akeep
Billings not paid in full wIll incur a late Gharggof$5.00or 6% of the delinquentamount(whichever Is greater) that will be added to youraccount,

V SEND

"
C,'ayElectricC00perdf|'ve,Inc. ¢::,°e'n:'c'h'a:g'e's'.D~/a

r _=A70uchstoneEnergy' Ccx)µm"vc K!Z' [kw!-K9gm-p.e:==.__A556 00,
PO Box 308
KeystoneHeights,FI. 32656-0308 Checks must be In U.S. fundsand drawn on a U.S. bank.

PAYYOURBILL24/7
ONLINE: Check or credlt/debltcard at ClayElectric.comor downloadthe mobile

= _J
||||||||||||||||||||||I

== "'-CW"m_
' CLAY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

PO BOX308 IB

7030 2 MB 0.485 5 7030 KEYSTONE HEIGHTS, FL 32656-0308
rolling hills cod c-30 lIIlUIIl'lIIIjIIl'I'l|IlIl"|Il"l|||||'l'I'l|'|'||lI |||1 hli
5385 N NOB HILL RD
SUNRISE FL 33351-4761

I I ii %
IhhI|I|h||uh|IIruqI|I|rI||IIMul¶IIrIhUlhl¶|l'"I

07751¶51, 1JD0355hOljB



"' CONTACT US
n "

F' Phone: 800-224-4917Clay Eleclnc Co'""' """ " "i ""' j,'y,, Web ClayElectriccom

A TouchstoneEnerg,"'
C,),)perative'Nk", ==g°h"t:OF8L

32656

POWEROUTAGES:
DOWNLOAD OUR APP:Steps to follow:

,&€§zs'*'-,?·y> Check your fuses and breakers to ensure E:;7%e/%
. ?n%

the problem is not withinyour electrical system. ,-zA,.
..-_ _

> If the outageis not withinyoursystem, report F' " ""i- .' ". "

it by calling 888-434-9844
,.i':iY',Ei"

.

¢'1 ,.1:,' ;',!, i':

> Always stayaway from downed power lines.

G

V
k Y

=—~ \ ,

-
,

P t ': \,

HURRICANE -1-SEASON .'
, '"ma -

^':^7 i) mil
. ' S "' ·' 1 :

. _ . =="__---:'

, ,

I'
ClayElectricCooperat/vewasruledby our customer's

Thisyear'shurrkane sc«5@k Ss predicEedX? be ' c - ' a.'

,
move @cziv@Khanwsud,Mqkesseatc y€m'µg x8My

#1 in Cwtomer Sattsfacuorb
emdheme« pkm in ph??©€·. with Residential Electric Service

CSeE u t»pyof our ¥reeFwep@r4dAess guidecid AmongCooperatives
CjQyEg@¢tri¢.©Dm/we!igi'pt§#y-¥esccs%HtiGA/$Y,e$'7n-€en$e¥" Fqi J a Power 2021 dl t ii tldp / m

DEFINtTdONS:
Access Charge:The AccessCharge recovers some of the fixed costs that come directlyfrom serving an individual member, regardless
of how much electricityis used. These costs include the cost of the rneter, wire and other equipment used to deliver electricity to the
home or business, as well as meter reading technologyarid bilhng expenses. All utilities have some type of an access charge.
Power Cost Adjustment: The Power Cost Adjustrnent reflects the increases/decreasesin the co-op'scost of powerpurchased
wholesale from Seminole Electric Cooperative. The fluctuationin the Power CostAdjustmentis largely caused by changes in the cost of
fuel for generation.
OperationRound [Jp; Operation Round Up is a program to generate and collectvoluntary donations that are used to benefit
orgamzatioris in Clay Electric's service area for the purpose of improvmg the quality of life of our members and theircommunities.

m AutoPay By Phone
'c]Aj

Online Pay Stations Mail

' Free recurring ' Free with Free with $1,50service Mail check or
paymentsfrom checkingl checking/savings fee"cash payments moneyorderto:
checking/savings or savingsaccount,or account,or credit/debit only.Visit Clay Electric
from a credit/debit credit/debit card, card,Visit ClayElectric,com Cooperative
card,Enrollat Call (844)936-2704. ClayElectric,com. for a list of authorized P,0, Box 308

ClayElectric,com, paystations. KeystoneHeights,
FL32656



YYNN

y

.' M ' c
Visit us online at ClayEkctric.com ·. . ,·,' , / '.2 ' ,

"
ClayEIeckic Coopejat|ve,h: Toll Free: (800)-224-49"

'
· , ,,,.

ATmchsrmcErx:rgf CoapuarlveKiP:' StatementDate: 06/24/2022

- CurrentBill Due Date: 07/15/2022

'.'"
...

'
·

, .' .- Previous Balance $36.00
, i' Total

. Payment Received 06/07/22 -$36.00
If you are aware ofan inoperative or ," Amount Due '

"· BalanceForward ko,oo
malfunctioning outdoor light on Clay Electric's ,:.
lines, call 1-800-224-4917or use your ,,'/' . ' ' ' CurrentChargesDue 07/15/22 $36.00
MyCla,Electricaccount to report the pro'l'"- :1, $36 ,00 ,,!
Read yourjune Power Line for more
information.

"·'., DueDate; " ,"' ,:' .; i ;.',i,;,"
"' 07/15/2022 "

¥,m
,

'""' ' , '."'a"'.;.; ·. "" t:i%E:'$'. '»:ai":v
,')),),!,R4i¢sc!muiefc'·¢j'p%n.'j:'. "' .'. µiCi6u")==)')t;=T=ah::':zgMg'µQI¶y*-W6U9#'"-'j
1.

Generalservice-nondemand 151S39087 05/23/22
..

06/23/2.2 1i"97 :
" 1234_., ; 1

·,,
, ,

37 s'

kWh MonthiyUse iu jsE! MonthlyHigh® MonthlyLow© Temp ";"'
' " " "'")' " 'curhati '" :

'

kebmilg-*+ 'Wy '--:¥.L,' ·-, 'j
i Access Charge" " '" " ' " "' '"""" ' ' "' " """"SU.oo '}

:: *~-"'^""'"--µ. '""j'j
w- -~® 90

! Energy Charge 37 kWh @ 0.0813 $3.01 i
'"% _'"' ~k- " f Power Cost Adjustment 37 kWh @ 0.0304 $1.12 i:: —**~~~'"-;_i¥^4=m! '*,,. "

{
FLA Gross Receipts Tax $0.80j

' ' '"i '
" |""·.'1 E'z,'

_
.j
_

-

_
.1"{

_
i ' ' t

\

'° i' " =:' r" .i I:.' ] i: ·"' ' .'a .] ;'j ,.e", 2 k' :,.': ' K'-' - .
FlO

i} Florida State SalesTax $2.22 }

:: ,''.""'"",".','.-',' :;r"¢d)jE
" ='p'=:,'U%jt,Tax :::::)

:: i"i.),k!i.'.}-!z,!"ti'j"t:',"")"i).")F:!:j')'tr.')"'" 't:)} :!?'H)A '° ! Operation Rotjnd Up
,

. .
. , $0-'8j

5 i": ""L'":—"';-"
1| ':""'": '"" ":uj':j—:"?g 1(5 3 Total CurrentChargesfor this Location

.
$36 QQ3

C) ' t
' P ' ' I I ' ' · I I .. · r,

I

,
a, ': 'g

A
C)

jun JUl Avg Sbp Oct Npv Dec jan FOb Mar Apr May jun

2021 ," . .. ",. i " VC C,·,· :":.1.'-1. '. , '.C' . ;-g
, ,

: r
,

2022

This Month Last Month This Month Avg Daily High
Last Year

Akeep
BiMngsncjt paid in full wIll incur a late charge of $5.00 or 5% of thedelinquentamount(whidwveris greater) thatwill be addedto youraccount.

V SEND

j,'ayElecfricc00perat|'ve,lnc,

====|=}ATourhstonc Etmgy'CbcpcmrtveKL* Total.Amou,nt,0ue

_
, , _ ,

$36.00

PO Box308
KeystoneHeights,FL 32656-0308 Checks must be In U.S. fundsand drawnon a U.S. bank.

PAY YOUR BILL24/7
ONLINE:CheckorcrediVdebitcard at ClayElectrlc.com or downloadthemoblk

&nrEF@m ||||||||||||||||||I|l|

." CLAYELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
PO BOX 308 18

ROLLING HILLS COD KEYSTONE HEIGHTS, FL 32656-0308
5385 n NOB HILL RD IllrµlMIIhhdIIlrqlhm|Trl|'|'||dI||||I|l|lh I tSUNRISE FL 33351-0000 : '1

0775525¶ 000003b004



"' CONTACT US

"
C]ayElec!rl'cC00pelaf]'ve,Inc, :'e°b=,:=

Mailing: PO Box 30&
A TouchstoneEnergy"Cooperative Fz Keystone Heights, FL 32656'

POWEROUTAGES:
DOWNLOAD OUR APP:Steps to follow:

> Checkyour fuses and breakers to ensure
the problem is notwithinyourelectricalsystem.

> If the outageis not withinyoursystem, report 1 I I"it b, ,alling 888-434-9844 MjCayEect lC

> Always stay away from downedpower lines.

" :'"4))yrj '".-"'
'

,"""""' ',
'

'
' '

A)
.

JAK'WER
.

HURRICANE "qi

. . . , .

'^"I'^°"',J)) I)"'

imi ]
·-'

i
- ,-&1 ClayElectricCoaperat/vewasrated by our customers

Th§syewr's huv't-imne8#©sscm is predMed Eg be ' #1 in Customer Satisfaction
,

memga«ivceheNm ess#%¢.M@kq sure y@We€re,wdy
emdhaveu pkm in pWCe. with Residential Electric Service

Ge9 g c»pya ©uf Freepmpcwedness guidecnt AmongCooperaUves
CkuyEkcerknA4%m/¥d¢ubi€Ny-te$e@katioMsuwm-e.mter Far JJJ Pcnvc,2[)- d' I t it d / d

DEF1N1TIONS:
Access Charge:The Access Charge recovers some of the fixed costs lhat come directlyfrom serving an individual member, regardless
of how much electricityis used. These costs include the cost of the meter, wire and other equipment used to deliver electricityto the
home or business, as 'Ne|| as meter reading technology and billing expenses. All utilities have some type of an access charge.
Power Cost Adjustment: The Power Cost Adjustment reflects the increases/decreases in the co-op's costof power purchased
wholesale from Seminole Electric Cooperative, The fluctuation in the Power Cost Adjustmentis largely caused by changes in the cost of
fuel for generation.
Operation RoundUp: Operation Round Up is a program to generate and collectvoluntary donationsthat are used to benefit
organizations in Clay Electric'sservice area for the purpose of improving the quality of life of our members and their communities.

" Auto Pay By Ph,,,,
cLr

0,, i,, Pay Stations Mal
Free recurring · Free with Free with $j.50 service Mail check or
paymentsfrom checkingl checking/savings fee" cash payments moneyorder to:

checking/savings or savingsaccount,or account,or credit/debit only,visit Clay Electric
from a credit/debit credit/debit card card,Visit Clay1jectric,com Cooperative
card.Enroll at Call (844) 936-2704, ClayElectric,com, for a list of authorized P,0, Box 308

ClayElectric,com. paystations, KeystoneHeights,
FL 32656
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': T""' [:|q!'El€'::ilic l:")ol}eiaiive,1!j ::'|'|'F:::,',':':;,:::::t:',','"""'°"

AT I t E gy'Cc,nperatlve'A StatementDate: 06/24/2022
Current Bill Due Date: 07/15/2022

,",y "
'j-'lmO:jm "MessagCm,..)"'* ' ;revjo=a|ance" 34j0

Total Payment Received 06/07/22 -$34.00
If you are aware of an inoperative or Amount Due baiance Forward $0.00malfunctioning outdoor light on Clay Electric's
lines, call 1-800-224-4917 or use your '

' '

Current ChargesDue 07/15/22 $34.00
MyClayElectric account to report the problem.
Read you,junePowerLinefor more

' $34 00information.
,

%

Due Date:
07/15/2022

" 2Riading Dates '
- " '

,

"' Readings: -' i "
"Z Mui%liet"' , kWk Usiage 'RateScheduleDescrfpti0R "'MetCr' N0·" '

,
-' EVom

- ' 't03 S'"g " ', Rtev"ous" · pEe$ent' -, -, - ' . Z
.

· \

' GENERALSERVICE-NONDEMAND 1520124j4 05/23/22 06/23/22 ' 585 606
,

.1 21 '

kWh MonthlyUse I 1 ' ).' MonthlyHigh % MonthlyLow® Temp !' .' ' ')1' ",,.'CurFen't"6m¢ce'Peta,l]", ," " ') '
'

,

'"."'
,
"i

.,
,1

! AccessChaig'e " $27.00}
Zy -='C'" " '""", #, . A

I i

4
·'

,

i ,-.~<©'.e 90
i Energy Charge 21 kWh @ 0.0813 $1.71 ·'

'° ,

: ',
,':

, '." ;_, ' N5. : ' ' i" .i ' ' ^-·wr """ 4y":T q Power CostAdjustment 21 kWh @ 0.0304 $0.64
':

L'-'-2 .'-'L SS, ,i ""Z"'Z Yt·-Z-' i |'"-; I:". Ait'i " ' FLA Gross Receipts Tax $0.75
h

" : "- ' ' , I ·.,
"""8%,·· "i i

" i "
'

,'"! p;^T,,,::2"
®

t Florida State SalesTax $2.09
I

10 — '—; '—' ;—· m-,' f-j '='%=4=z.)*'i:l,,.,'}
_

, , Uzi ,,
!!

Clay County Sales Tax $0,45
!,

' · ' ;' ' i:' ;'
' :'! ,"i :'1"1 i'.'-TtSf i Clay Co Public Ser Utility Tax $1.15j

u L .u !1 [_' ,.-. i : ' " g
!

_
Ml 30 ', Operation Round Up $0.21 i

' _
7_'

"'. .
:" ,

'

'I ,';
i

i' ,T."? :
,

" .3"3r,"r, ' i ig%'r
,,

:'

Total CurrentChargesfor this Location $34.00J'
'

I " ' ' ' ' ' "i I

,

'I :
'

1

' ' ' :' ! : i i' y:'i

0 I I I I ' b' '
k

I I' ' ' k I
' I

I" ' i ; ' I" ' "I 0
jun jul Aug Sop Oct Mw Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun

2021 '
,.' .. '. . ' '. ,.. ' . .. . ..,

' ?. ". ., ·" '"I- ',' 2022

This Month Last Month This Month Avg Daily High
Last Year ,¥"' .,. .,5

.

© © © 0 '
iUN3(,ZLQ2

Akeep
Billings not paid in Ml wIll Incur a late charge of $5.00 or5% of thoddlnquerkamount(whichever Is greater) that will be added to youraccount,

V SEND

"
ClayE|ectricC00perdtive,lnc. ¢::,:::'C'h::A'e:'Due07/15

22___ "=A TouchstoneEnergy' CbopcrativeA> jbtal Amount Due
. . , , _ _

.$34.00j

PO Box 308
KeystoneHeights,FI. 32656·0308 Checks must be in U.S. funds and drawn on a US. bank.

PAY YOURBILL24/7
ONLINE: Checkor credit/debitcard at ClayElectrlacomor downloadthe mobile

'Qmsm |||||||||||||||||l||l|

CLAYELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
PO BOX 308 18

ROLLING HILLS COD KEYSTONE HEIGHTS, FL 32656-0308
5385 N NOB HILL RD µ|4lhlµljlhhlµlrqlhmlTl'l|'l'l|lh|||llh|lh %S}
SUNRISE FL 33351-0000 ·

07755275 000003400¶



" CONTACT US

"
ClayElectn'c COj:,y,'

h ,)
'$ " :'e°b:=:,=

e
:

t" Mailing: PO Box 308
A TouchstoneEnergy"Cooperative pq;"'

Keystone Heights, FL 32656

POWEROUTAGES:
DOWNLOAD OUR APP,

Steps to follow:
4:;:I:'agfeg> Check your fuses and breakers to ensure µ.:':"g """"the problem is not withinyourelectrical system. ,z.gd;iz"gs ""g'

> If the outage is not withinyoursystem, report ,'" "" t"' j
i' 'L

.
:' ',,it by calling 888-434-9844 " 'I',',",!?,' .'k,{ '

> Always stay away from downedpower lines.

" "s%_,

-,
D

G> ",

HURRICANE S-gSEASON ·

:
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.

.
^"^?

: }:

r=
)

· " " · · -
" ,.'

I i

" L ,
W 0

2

,

I'
'

' i

ClayE/echle Cooperat/vewasratedbyour customers

Thisyear'shurricaneseeasw'F hi prediazd e© be
e " r ·' ' '

mots cmiwc than u$tL$@4.Makeswe you'rerecdy
#1 in Custom a .}a[[sfactlon

andhavecb pkm ¢n pk$%e. with Residential ElectricService

Get k3 copy c* ©:uf C"en9 preparedness£mide Cit AmongCooperatives
Cmyg¢e<uk&omke§kabjEi¢y·rssk'ewMkm,/3ttQTm-€amf%r FqfjD. rcmet2021uwc,rd1t LI I tldp / d

DEFINITaoNs:
Access Charge:The AccessCharge recovers some of the fixed costs that comedirectly from serving an individual member, regardless
of how much electricityis used.Thesecosts include the cost of the meter, wire and other equipment used to deliver electricity to the
home or business, as well as meter reading technologyand bilhng expenses. All utilities have some type of an access charge.
Power Cost Adjustment: The Power Cost Adjustmentreflects the increases/decreases in the co-op's cost of powerpurchased
wholesale fromSeminole Electric Cooperative, The fluctuationin the Power Cost Adjustmentis largely caused by changes in the cost of
fuel for generation.
OperationRoundUp: Operation Round Up is a program to generate arid collectvoluntary donations that are used to benefit
organizations in Clay Electric's service area for the purpose of improving the quality of life of our members and theircommunities.

m Auto Pay By Ph,,,,
[!-::),:

'0,,1
,,

'PayStd ons Wail
Free recurring Free with

.
Free with $1.50service ' Mad checkor

paymentsfrom checkingl checking/savings fee"' cash payments moneyorder to:
checking/savingsor savingsaccount,or account,or credit/debit only,Visit Clay Electric
from a credit/debit credit/debit card. card,Visit ClayE1ectric,com Cooperative
card, Enrollat Call (844)936-2704, ClayElectric,com, fora list of authorized P,0, Box308
ClayElectric,com paystations. KeystoneHeights,

FL 32656
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p Visit us onllne at QayElectric.com
'

.
' :@' : ::"y X:(Mlb {?Qui.jtµ{'l!'t' ii!t Toll Free: (800)-224-4917

'
A T h k E d

C:c)c)pelatlve'#
Statement Date: 06/24/2022
Current Bill Due Date: 07/15/2022

"
- -'"' ' ·Im,o'«dnt"Mi$sage,s'-' ."' ' Previous Balance $71.00

Total Payment Received 06/07/22 -$71.00
If you are aware of an imperativeor Amount Due Balance Forward $0.00malfunctioning outdoor light on Clay Electric's
lines, call 1-800-224-4917 or use your · Current ChargesDue 07/15/22 $73.00
MyClayEkctricaccount to report the prob cm. ,

Read yourJune Power Line for more
,,,,,m,,,,,.

'

'

' $73w00
,

Due Date:
07/15/2022

" ' ,j,,
",' 'ReadingDates- ' -,--

"-- Readi.ngs '"" Muitip,jiQ ' kufh.us'age""i
.

,,
'RateScheduleDescription ·

, ,,
Mete{2N9":, 'Z "." j"From,. , ' · to '

., ,' ,·2,' Neiiaus,"
.

·. .kfesenu ,.. ,, -. . ',.
%,

,',. "" 7
,

' ·: ·," GENERAµSERVICE-NONDEMAND 151840032 ' 05/23/22 0§/23/22 ?2602 22927 1 - 325 .'

kwh MonthlyU" ! 'I 7-Z MonthlyHigh © MonthlyLow® Temp ' -.' .-'"',' ' '-Current"S¢Wic.eDetad,}, ".
"-. ,."' "" "' :'

i
3 Accesf Charge " ' $2i00 'i

'°'° "" "' "' "'""L,,,,
,

".

w-- ""' 90
': Energy Charge 325 kWh @ 0.0813 $26.42 i

91)0

, ,
., "y,,

, ..^, ,
-w'"" ? Power Cost Adjustment 325 kWh @ 0.0304 $9.88 i

,k'" 75 ; FLA Gross Receipts Tax $1.62 ';

cr- · *" A, '."" %'""-- G," ^750
,. " "%7.,. " i

_
-N"" go : Florida State Sales Tax $4.51 j

m° _i ,1"' '!
.' " ^"=-4 —·,=: ""w'" i' Clay County Sales Tax $0.97 '

450 —,
:— 'L ' '_ ' ; '

'. L' "
;_ ._;"W-"wr"'" " !

Clay Co Public Ser UtilityTax $2.09
'!

,,, _:
,.; i '

.
." .: '

i

. , ',: "
. . '

. . 7",j
. . . '° : Operation Round Up $0.51 {

r_' ' · , '

,,, _ 'i i'." I
, ":_ "_9 "L' '—" r-:' .l_" ' 'q : '"!

,

' 'si' 15 ' Total CurrentChargesfor this Location $73.00!

,
·

.
i ': ·'

" 'I ' ': e- ·, j .' .' 3#1 0
Jun Jul Aug Ssp Oct Nov Dec Jan Fab Mar Apr May Jun

2021 , ·:,q,, ',. '" .i, .. '· .. , ·· . 'i
,

:
,

2022

This Month Last Month This Month Avg Daily High
Last Year t""

© © © 0 ,

', jUX 3(1 2§22

,,

Akeep
Billlngs not paid In fdl will Incura lato charge of $5.00 or 5% cvfthedelinquentamount (whichever Is greater) thatwill be addedto youraccount.

V SEND

'i r ' I
Account Number 7755283

"
ClayElmc Coopeattve, nc. fu""n'"har es DueO7/15/22 $73.00

A Touchstonc Energy' CbqxxativeNi> Total Amount Due_

_
$73.00

PO Box 308
KeystoneHeights,FL 32656-0308 Checks mustbe in U.S. fundsand drawn on a U.S. bank.

PAY YOUR BILL24/7
ONUNE:Checkorcredit/debitcard at ClayElectric.comor downloadthe mobile

6 _A
||||||||||||||||||||l|

, w a = '%s!y'km CLAYELECTRICCOOPERATIVE
PO BOX308 18

ROLLING HILLS COD KEYSTONEHEIGHTS, FL 32656-0308
5385 N NOB HILL RD IlIlIlII'lIl|IIlI'I'l|IllI"|II"I|||||'l'I' |'|'||j j||| I I Ii
sunrise el 33351-0000

i I Ihi E&

07755283 00000731)07



"' CONTACT US

"
ClqEkc!n'cCooperafive,jgc, =|:::i:c',:=

Mailing: PO Box 308
A TouchstoneEnergy"Cooperative 7¢J X

~= Keystone Heights, FL 32656'

POWEROUTAGES:
DOWNLOADOUR APP:Steps to follow:

> Checkyour fuses and breakers to ensure
the problemis not withinyourelectrical system.

> If the outage is not within yoursystem, report 1
V ' '

it by calling888-434-9844 MyCa, Elecinc

> Always stay away from downedpowerlines.

" ¥€E.., i' '
,,

z"%:. "'! ,,k': "'?;2"' ,,-' ·'2 - -":,' ' ""..,",'., ',' .... ·,
,

""' .',-"" z'·.€g- "'.

·$?e ,,X,,. N', - ,,,'"'"i ,:'
,

'., '".,,.,,.,,, , "" .t,-"."' 'p: -E'z' .·'

' ° ' aky:s"-j :,'.-gi """ -'. 3', ' ,t
'

,

-E-' '" :';.. ',, ' t ,. " -"

HURRICANE y
~

'T' isaehae%N
G?-*'&,, !","

m
':j

.
"-L" · - - - , -.L ,

' 0 0 :-_=-

"
»

ClayE/ectr/cCoopetut/vewasratedbyour customers

This ymr'shurrkane season k predMed Res be #1 in Customer Satisfaction
mwemive ghqnusue¢, Makesureyem're ready

md haveg pkm m ptme. with Residential Electric Servic:e

Get c® copy t:pf ourReepTef@Tedne5%guidem AmongCooperatives
CEayEFe©kri%.<o#klleSk%bSfi8y-8e5qGs'©tiDn[st©tK"R-G&ng¢gr Fofj D,Powc,2021 I f t ]t|dp / d

DEFNITiONS:
Access Charge:The Access Charge recovers some of the fixed coststhat come directly from serving an individual member, regardless
of how much electricityis used, These costs includethe cost of the meter, wire and other equipment used to deliver electricityto the
home or business, as well as meter reading technologyand billing expenses. All utilities have some type of an accesscharge.
Power Cost Adjustment: The Power Cost Adjustmentreflects the increases/decreases in the co-op's cost of powerpurchased
wholesale from Seminole Electric Cooperative. The fluctuationin the Power Cost Adjustmentis largely caused by changes in the cost of
fuel for generation.
Operation RoundUp: Operation Round Up is a program to generate and collectvoluntary donationsthat are used to benefit
organizations in Clay Electric's service area for the purpose of improvingthe quality of life of our members arid their communities.

m Auto Pay
,

By ph,,,,

[[a—]
Online PayStat ons Mal

Freerecurring
' Free with ..

Free with
.

$1.50 service ' Mad checkor
paymentsfrom checkingl checking/savings ' fee"' cashpayments moneyorderto:
checking/savings or savings account,or account,or credit/debit only Visit Clay Electric
from a credit/debit credit/debit card, card,visit C|ayElectric,com Cooperative
card. Enrollat Call (844)936-2704, C1ayElectric,com, for alist of authorized P,0, Box 308

ClayElectric,com, pay stations, KeystoneHeights,
Fl-32556
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j u ' €
VIsit us online at ClayEkctric.com ",, ,:

"
i|dyE|ect[|c

Coopedive,h' TollFree:(800)-224-4917 . ,

A Touchstonemy'Cmperativea ?" .
1,5 i':..,,'";;' ;sj;

StatementDate: 06/24/2022

'
-

" " Current Bill Due Date: 07/15/2022

-',"' Credit ' ' ' 'I?. Previous Balance -$898,59
' V 'If you are aware ofan inoperative or '," Balance .' No Payment Received $0.00

maffunctioningoutdoor lighton Clay ElectriCs "' '- ',
lines, call 1-800-224-4917 or use your ,

/' - - i.,; BalanceForward -$898.59

MyClayElectric account to report the problem.
,' )'

m$858
,
59 ) Current ChargesDue 07/15/22 $40.00

Read yourjunePower Line for more i I,
information. ' ·

' e.j

',, No PaymentDue ""'

. S." .i:. '.' %"1[. ?·:':', '. ' '".S :' .':[.'.-' ,$i"' "ie.w i2' W: '.

' ""'""x-" ':' ""'" '""' "
'" ' " ""' '

'
""

"" '"""'""""y " :" '
' #aainO'paW"""'"""'"""7#"""'::$" Reamgs"" ""? '" ' '"" '

fi " "k""' '"' j""" ' ""}
, ' -,, r,!,." µ!|es¢6aj!e'm"iinuo'n'),' .': .'

'". :Mete'EN4¥'E-'?:
E Ee&'",'"l'" "'M'..z'" :: 'e.C"y

.Qusj'*i' " -Nemt'.".:s-9W .!i.¶,?,µ?.
-
..-...mei,

" GENER1\LSERVICE-NONDEMAND 15jQ40010,
,

, ,05{,23/22 ' 06/23/22,_
_ ,

5?S0
, ,

.:

,
§3j6

_ , .
.'

, ,,_

1
.. ,, ^ , , ,,

§6
,,_ ,

.:

,::'
W~

;°;,'"""r-t se ,,,':""""' '°"""°"" ""'
|'k':j!::i:':i:j':ii:'i'i)ii':':'::,'jni.':«":')":)j,:)'1))""""'"""')?F'y:·-!,:-d:,)jji:4:"}

F.L ^ ,,
t Energy Charge 66 kWh @ 0.0813 $5.37 t

"NLJ"""1 '"ZL,
I' Power Cost Adjustment 66 kWh © 0.0304 $2.01

1

"' ~25 ' ,. .,.,

:'jj, :'1'-
'¢ " i.

- i ,':.
. A , " I FLA Gross Receipts Tax $0.88 a

':: j)n]'i j'; !),.'i sr"=Li)') N::-'li:r^ : =n't'=:::' :::::i

,,
7

") 12-'LtzqL:.A_; .·" ;'"sj_|'"!LI .?Ai_' ·'
" m i':"" f,-,,t

¶ Clay Co Public Ser UtllltyTax $1.29 ),

':
_";"'i"!)i 1'-"y') !)'[)j-:)) ") i))l')))pl)

.,,

:j !,,:.','.',':::,::::'h?,:..,o,,h,.,i..,ion ' ¢::::,i

Jur JUl Aug S@p Oct Npv Dec Jan Fqb Nar Apr May Jun

2021 { '"t·'4" ','"'2 "i';" m" 1;,,.ir'·" ',. '$tt-,\i .Z u..,sgc his"Sury 2022

This Month Last Month This Month Avg DailyHigh i .

'
'i-

Last Year ,
' 2

© © © 0
jUN:.[a7zz

7

A «N

Akeep
Bllllngs not paid In full will Incur a late charge of $5.00 or 5% cjf thgdelinquent amount(whicheveris greater) that will be added to youraccount.

V SEND

"
j]ayEl«tr|'cc00peratl've,lnc,

='======ATxxchstoncEnergy' CbopcrariveAbe Checksmustbe in u.s. fundsand drawn on a U.S. bank.

PO Box308
KeystoneHeights,FL32656-0308

PAY YOUR BILL24/7
ONLINE: Check orcredlt/debitcardat CIayElectrlc.com or downloadthe mobile
app'

]

I || I || || I I

*%' :"aW CLAYELECTRJCCOOPERATIVE
PO BOX308 18

7029 L MB 0.485 5 7029 KEYSTONE HEIGHTS, FL 32656-0308
ROLLING HILLS VENTURE LLC C-30 µl¶IhIIIlMd4||lll'qIhdIl||Tl'l|'|'|hh||||l|l|Ih W5385 N NOB HILL RD
SUNRISR FL 33351-4761

ll||Tdq|T+h|µIrIIl]qµM]hj'|Ilr"]lljlllµ|

0710224¶ 0000000000



" CONTACT US

4 i -
)"' ' Phone: 800-224-4917ClayEIeclLcC('j",'; ',' g:;: k' ';i": Web' C'ayElectriccom

i;' ' ',. y- Mailing: PO Box 308
A TouchstoneEnergy' Cooperative P€ !

. Keystone Heights, FL 32656

POWEROUTAGES:
DOWNLOADOUR APP:Stepsto follow:

'2'SfS*@'y"":?'
P" Check your fuses and breakers to ensure S Bgp- "

the problem is not withinyour electrical system. Gg%zT%"'
> If the outage is not withinyoursystem, report ,, ,,, , , .. ,, ,

it by calling 888-434-9844
:"Eq':,'",:'!:' '"b"",.:"i.,

> Alwaysstayaway from downed powerlines.

:'_ :"µ
· u Y

,·"C,,S' \,

HURRICANE " :
SEASON '

,
->' ,_^

AHEAD
,,' m

I)

·
0 I,'

ih
' ClayE/ectr/c Cooperatlvawasratedby oUt cUstomers

This year'shurxi«meseusen is predk8edtkg be #1 in Customer Satisfaction
meweqcuvE?Shamusud, M@ke sbtc yoWwe ready

esnid hsve q pkm ¶n gk«e. with Residential Electric Service

GaE a copy oil our freepreparedne33guidem AmongCooperatives
CUayE¢«wk.comlreliqbighFy-x#sYermFonfsEQym-€entet Forj.aPQwg,ZQ i d t t t jdp / d

DEFINIT1ONS:
Access Charge:The AccessCharge recovers some of the fixed coststhat comedirectlyfrom serving an individual member, regardless
of how much electricityis used. These costs include the cost of the meter, wire and other equipment used to deliver dectricity to the
home or business, as well as meter reading technologyand billing expenses. All utilities have some type of an access charge.
Power Cost Adjustment: The Power Cost Adjustmentreflects the increases/decreasesin the co-op'scostof power purchased
wholesale fromSeminole Electric Cooperative. The fluctuation in the Power Cost Adjustmentis largely caused by changes in the cost of
fuel for generation.
OperationRound Up: Operation Round Up is a program to generate and collectvoluntary donations that are used to benefit
organizations in Clay Electric's service area for the purpose of improving the quality of life of our members ahd their communities.

AutoPay By Ph,,,
cQjj

Online Pay Stations Mail
' " Free recurring Free with ' Free with $j,50 service Mail check or

paymentsfrom checkingl checking/savings fee"' cash payments moneyorder to.

checking/savings or savingsaccount,or account,or credit/debit only,Visit Clay llectric
from a credit/debit credit/debit card, card.Visit C|ayElectric,com Cooperative
card,Enro!1 at Call (844)936-2704, ClayElectric,com, for a list of authorized P,0, Box 308

clayElectric,com, paystations. KeystoneHeights,
FL 32656



)COMCAST AccountNumber Billing Date
'

Sen,i,esFrom Page

7)j)l)ij))) 8495 74 123 1221031 Jul 04, 2022 Jul 14, 2022 to Aug 13, 2022 1 1 of5

Hdto Nd1ing Hills Am@ni Center,
Thanks for choosing ComcastBusiness.

@ © @ % @ V % ,1—-- Your h)!) (")xy)a)r"|en
© & g " ' 0 " " " @ " " G k " A ' "

!

:b, C

" @ " "" €« g' ou 0 Your one time charges are $119.95 due to In home "

Service Visit charge(s)· '&Previousbalance $300.81 "0 Taxes, fees & other charges have increased by $1.01 on
Payment - thank you Jun 18 -$300,81 youraccountas a result of changes to your services.

Credits Page3 -$0.93 0 Any payments received or accountactivityafter Jul 04,
2022 will show up on your next bill. View yourmost up-Bdance forward -$0.93

,to-dateaccountbalance at busmess.corncast.cor'nl

Regularmonthly charges Page3 $296.40 rnymcourii:.

0 This page gives you a quicksummaryof yourmonthly
One-time charges Page3 $119,95

. , ,bill. A detailed breakdown of yourcharges begins on
Taxes, fees and other charges Page3 $4.84 page 3.

Nevvcharges $421.19

A @ 0 " 0 'P ', ' 0 Q

Natd hdp?
Visit business.corncast.com/heipor see page 2 for other ways "' ' ') ')

i' a-'to contactus.
, j Ijl ! ' i9'iA

' Q.?
,

lj'j 1 ' ".i'.

,
'u"

4&.,,.Ii'

Detach the bottomportionof this bill and enclosewithyourpayment Please writeyouraccountnumberon yourcheckor moneyorder

Do not include correspondencewithpayment

COMCAST Accountnumber 8495 74 123 1221031

1J)))JJJ))) Payment due jul 25, 2022

141 nw 16thst Pleasepay @&20u26
POMPANO BEACH FL 33060-5250
96330310 NO RP 04 20220704 NNNNNNNY 0000696 0004

Amount enclosed $
ROLLING HILLSAMENI CENTER
5385 N NOB HILL RD Makecheckspayableto Comcast
SUNRISE,FL 33351-4761

Do not sendcash

hNh|h!ldii!ml|h1HµµN!µl|[h!idi'|k|':!pIlf|[ Send paymen"o

COMCAST
PO BOX 71211
CHARLOTTENC 28272-1211

llq!t{[f'fh|'q['"I|f|lt|l|i!q'[ll[|ft|'"||!{'{"||'"iig[[[|'|'

04¶574F23j22la31004e02b5
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AccountNumber Billing Date Services From
'

Page
'

8495 74 123 1221031 Jul 04, 2022 Jul 14, 2022 to Aug 13, 2022 2 of 5

" © g 2 " " ' " @ " %yL " ® % " {S " ' © m . © g p # * ? " W @

'.& ' .. . . - _ - .. A

Cumc:ms? Jux!nugs UuM)a is designed to ComcastBusinessnow offers uoiii packages
with faster speeds and innovative Voice and

performfor small businesses— to help securitysolutions- at a bettervalue,
keep you ready for what's next.

: '& ,
: "e

*

Cati 2?7-857 2AN3 oi' visit
C:aij todayY0¥ a NJtlU 3G:CUUTU ¥#¥2@)'

%"¥

%3Umce,asZRus|ness*c¢,'µi77ltnohiie iO !)y7-3¢CO3)jtq

" # @ = ® " " " " G ® " @ ' 3 ®

M,oving?

/ 0\ Visit us onhne/" " '
We can help ensure It's a smooth transition.

1,\CI. ) Get help and support at Visit business.comcastcom/learn/movingto learn more.
"-__-J business.comcastcom/help

,/""""\, Call us anytime
i ,' "

) 800-391-3000 AccessiUiZy:'\,,

~_
1,,//'

Open 24 hours, 7 days a week for billing If you are hearing impaired, call 711. For issuesaffecting
and technical support customerswith ciisabilities,call 1-855-270-0379,

chat live at suppori.xfiniiy.com/accessibiliiy,email
accessibility@comcast.com, fax 1-866-599-4268or write
to Comcastat1701 JFK BIVcI., Philadelphia,PA 19103-2838
Attn: M, Gifford.

:)j)))))))))))j)):)::))))))):)))))

—

, @ © S 1% A QS EI ® ® @ q @ % ©

,1""'""'""""'\ Nqj more rnailiny rrdon'i§?iy checks More vviaysm pay:
I)

,

I)'",'] Set up Auto Pay to save time, energy and
',,,,

_,.,,1/

stamps.It's easy to enroll,justvisit /' |')=i'""j (Mine
business.comcast.com/myaccount

\,, '- —1.,/' Visit My Account at business.comcast.com/myaccount

.....- ....

i'"")""', Go µaµedess amt say g<>oCbyeEo cijiZter
)' )),_ ,),)1 )dw))),2,i

the ComcastBusinessApp
,, Sign up for PaperlessBillingtoview and gyyour "-'
\"-.-._ :-·"' bill online. It's faster, easierand helps cuts down on

clutter. Visit business.comcastcom/myaccount '"" "

"" in-Au:yle

to cjet startecl.
/

·
' ) Visit business.comcast,com/servicecenter),-_..1

,o,,nda,,o,enea,,o" 1)1 ) i ii



COMCAST AccountNumber Billing Date
:

Se,vices From
)

Page

))U)lj!j)) 8495 74 123 1221031
)

Jul 04, 2022 Jul 14, 2022 to Aug 13, 2022 3of 5

3 ,8 m " 7 G e 0 ',' C #

Pmviotm Zmiauce =M)'i)
_"""___" """jSeui -' thankyou jun 18

"
_

¶390 U,)

Credits "S)cl93

CourtesySports - Adjustment Jun 15 -$0.93

y:q

" " !1 % © % @ m '? g @ A c +- V'Jhal's, iriciuckd? L":

Cumcasi y$usin€js$ servfces 1)1 99.30 )"/4-) Internet:Fast, reliableinterneton our Gig-

"" " speed network
TV Standard $59.95

, ,,- g TV: Keepyour employeesinformed andBusinessVideo. ij)O
il'}Citl(|E.')Sf);!(},(X.)(')(')l\./j(x) |..)|:](x)tjnl

'- ' customers entertained

Starter $69.95 ·" 1"1\
Voice Numbers:(904)531-9238

BusinessInternet,

Static IP -
1 $19.95 Visit |:jl.lsir]()g,s,col'r)(':i'jg;i.,(.:Q[aa/['i')ya(;(:ou[')tfor more details

VoiceLine $44,45
BusinessVoice. Yu .1'\/(',': :'3t'j\/(.){"i t);:ji"),'l.!') ll lls) |"l'|(')i"}i:"i '/'\/ii.)"i j/C:th" tml"vlcl'-)

Voice Mail Service $5.00 L'ils(')()|.tr|l,

Fqt.Rµmenia Uerv'ice$'µ ±50,,21")

TVAdapter $0.50
||](";|l!("k?{.i())9,'1tb Scl'\/l(':(') |")!!-;C()lll'll.

ServiceTo AdditionalTV $38.75
With TV Adapter.
Qty 5 @ $7,75 each
lli(')lll("lE)s 5)1 1,(.)(} s(')l\./j(.:(j |)!t;(:Cllll')t

EquipmentFee $16.95
Voice.

___

__ __,__ . .._
.___]

Zorvlcelees fj'MU
DirectoryListing ManagementFee $3.00

Voice Network Investment $3.00

BroadcastTV Fee $24.95

RegionalSports Fee $9.95

. - .- .- ., -

D " 6 % @ " ', g © &

Otherc:harges ±11 Ci.i)5

In-homeServiceVisit Jun 19 $119,95

' '
@ = @

' 3 m « 0 @ " @1 @ " ' " A d A
» ,

Other {.jhar{pi3 Z'i.m
RegulatoryCost Recovery $1.32 1

1

continues,,,
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AccountNumber Billing Date
i

Services From Page
' 8495 74 123 1221031 Jul 04, 2022

)

Jul 14, 2022 to Aug 13, 2022 i 4 of 5
) i i

.,.continued
)

FederalUniversalServiceFund $3,52
)

L ____-_ -__ __ __ ___ _ ___ -_.
_.j

Additional )nforrnai1on

Bill Adjustment:This bill includesa one-time courtesy programming
adjustment for additionalcredits we receivedfrom regionalsports networks in

your area.

UniversalServiceFund: The FCCmodifiesthe rate that voice provders pay
ey

into the USFon a quarterlybasis. USF is assessedon applicablevoice ?.
servicesas the FederalUniversalServiceFund at the FCC'Sapproved rate, ' t
See:
fcc.gow'encyckjpecmc:or)triiy..ltion·jactc)r-ciuarteriyAjjnc1s-uni','ersa)-sei"vice-
fLil"Ic|-Lisf-n7a?"la¢!elnelat-st..|f.}F"/ol1,A new rate becomes effectiveJuly 1, 2022.

The RegulatoryCost Recoveryfee is neithergovernment mandated nor a tax,
but is assessed by Comcast to recovercertain federal, state, and local
regulatorycosts.

Recentand UpcomingProgrammingChanges:Informationon recent and
upcoming programmingchanges can be found at
xllr}l|"y.(.;ol"la,/µ|'c)gra|I)|l,),](ggi)Lt|7!ges/'or by calling866-216-8634.
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COMCAST i AccountNumber

1

Billing Date
'

Services From Page

BUSINESS 8495 74 123 1221031
)

Jul 04, 2022
i

Jul 14, 2022 to Aug 13, 2022 i 5 of 5

Every day iri tm':iness it, t"] big day
\Ne'l1 help keep you rea( iy for
vvhat's next. R

n

We're gratefulto haveyou as a customer, And
we'd love to offeryou a personalized,one-on-
one Account Reviewto alignyour needswith '

your goals and to ensure you have the best
. ,. . ,: -d',. ·' "

solutionsfor your business to meet the future. ..." ', " .,,, "j?i'2 M,,

t's mportant to be readywith the company
'L"

,

't"'
2

""' :
, j'

that brings the largest, fastest reliable network """""' )jz;'i-i:,.i,' '"
""7%"

to more small businessesthan any '"'4
' '

,":'",'»'"".S*,,,, m
,
'u "" 7,_

other provider, =7 ","' ':' ' .. ' ,.-.'" -" " ·%""" '.,3

' '-'" ·-1'- .q'! SQj

Please give us a call at 855-894-4621to ' "'"""' ' .t -:' -' .
'd! 'd;- " "

schedule a chat We'll g've you the tools to —
%.

'"- ,ej"' }' . ' :'
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visit ComcastBusiness.com/AccountReview
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Llgeese@ciavshei'iff.com

INVOICEDATE
DATE:7-1-22

TO: ·' FOR:

Rolling Hills CommunityDevelopmentDistrict PropertyManager
3212 Brad|ey Creek Blvd.
Green Cove Springs, FL 32043

TIMEDATE
DESCRIPTION . HOURS RATE AMOUNT

WORKED IN/OUT

7-1-22 NeighborhoodPatro1/Security 4.0 38.00 152.00

' Checked preserve area.

; Patrolledentire development
t

Checked Clubhouse, pool, and boardwalkarea.

' Patrolledentire development.

Checked rearundevelopedarea.

'jy
i;,

DEPUTYSIGNATURE: TOTAL 152.00

Make all checks payable tojeffreyDeese

Thank you foryour business!
,
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jadeese@dayshet'iff,com

INVOICEDATE
DATE:7-7-22

TO: · FOR:

Rolling HillSCommunityDevelopmentDistrict PropertyManager
3212 Bradley Creek Blvd.

Green Cove Springs, FL 32043

TIMEDATE
DESCRIPTION HOURS RATE AMOUNT

WORKED IN/OUT

7-7-22 NeighborhoodPatro1/Security 4.0 38.00 152.00

Checked preserve area.

i Patrolledentire development

,.
Checked Clubhouse, pool, and boardwalkarea.

Patrolledentiredevelopment.

Checked rearundevelopedarea.

t

Several contactwith residentsat parka nd in new constructionwhile
' exercising

a cj"'

a

DEPUTYSIGNATURE: TOTAL 152.00

Make all checks payable to Jeffrey Deese

Thank you foryourbusiness!

L ·



",g GFL Environmental
""" P: (904) 760-5880

«, j jacksonvUleFL@gAenv.comS' '"""" ks¥

/ -7 4Z¢
7-'@

'-- /- µi'""
qm"'" '-r"" ' " " CUSTOMER NO. UG-103664

'nv"onmen"' XNVOXCE NO. UG0000068019
ZNVOFCEDATE 06/20/2022

ROLLING HILLS CDD 196-67250 DUE DATE Due Upon Receipt
5385 N KNOB HILL RD TOTAL AMOUNTDUE $530.64
ROLLING HILLS REFERENCENO.
SUNRISE, FL 33351

AMOUNTOF REMFTTLUVCE $
{R|t¢[Rll|[BR[[ill'[?{}lRF[EilYjE!'[!|iiaIif[!|[["i1[|lqlI['|i!'

00555L¶3UG000D0b60l¶0Dl03kk40DD000000530h4G

DATE DESCWPTKM REFEREWCE RATE QTY. AMOUNT

(DODO)

20 -jun CLAY COUNTYFRAN FEE 16.3% at 16.300% on $6.50 $1.06

SITETOTAL $1.06
(0001)

ROLLINGHILLS COD

3212 BRADLEYCREEK PKWY, GREEN COVE SPRINGS FL

Serv #001 COMMFL WASTEPERM 8YD

20 -jun TRASHSTANDARDSERVICE $286.13 1.00 $286.13

jul 01/22 - jul 31/22

20 -jun ENERGY CHARGE $163,64

20 -jun CLAY COUNTYFRAN FEE 16.3% at 16.300% on $449.77 $73.31

SITETOTAL $523.08

,0-,,, =,N FE'
) Lf"j

'3!> tj"l3 ,C112357 $6.50

SITE TOTAL $6.50

Mtes:
Due to increased costs, your next invoice may reflecta price increase#

i: )' ' ') ""f'i')") ' REMFTTO:
A4w'm t mC u - GFL Environmental

PO BOX 555193
DETROITMX 48255-5193

CURRENT 31 - 60 DAYS 61 - 90 DAYS OVER 90 DAYS ACCOUNT TOTAL

$530.64 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 $530.64 OTALX%VOXCE $530.64

" "' ":'('"1 .:'.;'- Z.S ""'-' ":"b'-u-:: Ni:vj.: fz:i>": 3:.;z-p: e>
CUSTO%ERm UG-103664 FNVOZCEDATE 06/20/2022 XFdVOFCENO. UG0000068019

Page 1 of 1
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PLEASE PRINT ONLY NEWADDRESS INFORMATIONBELOW. THANK YOU.

AddressChange(s)

_____
OptionalPayment Methods

mailingaddressoNLYj ,] mailingandserviceaddressEl eBilling:
Invoices iii an Instant! Enroll in eBilling at

iTaiRT"""" """"'""'" """"
' ' www.gflenv com and click My Account

No fees applywhen paying throughthis method
Address ancl your statementis a|v'/ays ready!Chooseto

enroll in automaticpaymentsor pay on clemand.
.

Visa, AmericanExpress,Mastercarciand
City Discoverare accepted.

=State "" Zip Code"" " "" ' Pay-By-Phone:
( ) Call the numbera'l the frontof invoice arid have your
Phone Number E-mail Mdi'ess customerand invoicenumber ready. Visa,American

Express,Mastercardand Discoverare accepted.
Customer Account Number

Remit to Address:
GFL ENVIRONMENTAL
PO BOX 555193
DETROIT Ml 48255-5193

Electronic FundsTransfer Notice
Billing Rights Summary If you pay by check, it will be convertedinto an "ElectronicFundsTransfer"
If you think 'sour bill is incorrect,Ol" if you need more informationaboljt (EFT),a process in whichyour financialinstitutionis electronicallyinstruc.lecl to
the detailsof your bill, pleasecontactus at the numberlistedon the transferfunds 'h'om '/olwaccountto ours in lieu of processingthe check.By
front of your bill or email, sendingyour cot'npleledcheck to us, you authorizeus to use the account
VVe must hear from you no laterthan 60 daysfrom the dateof your bill informationtherein to createan EFT for the amount indicatedon the check.
on which the erroroccurred.Yourbill shall be deemedcorrectunless If the EFT cannot be processedfor technicalor other reasons,you authcirizeus
dispiited within 60 days fromreceipt to processan image l'ep|acem(?nt documcmt,draft,or copy of your check.

Electronic Funds Transfer Notice CancellationPolicy and Proration Policy
If you pay by check, it will be convertedinto an "ElectronicFunds The customermust providewrittennoticeof cancellationvia cettil'ied
Transfer"(EFT),a process in which your financialinstitutionis mail at the addressori the frontof your bill. Therewill be no proration
electronicallyinstructedto transferfundsfrom your accountto out"s of billingand you will not be entitledio a refundif service is canceled
in lieu of processingthe check.By sendingyour conipleteclcheck (o duringa billingcVcIe. Youwill remainresponsiblefor all c:harges,fees
us, J'Olj authorizeus to use the accouni informationtherein to create and taxes through the end of the billingcycle (inciudincjthe period
an EFT for the amourit indicatedon the check. If the EFT cannotbe betweenthe noticeof terminationand the end of the currentbillinq
processedfor technicalor other rcasons,you authorizeus to cycle) This provisionwill not apply if it is contratyto a cun'ent
processan image replacementdocumerit,draft,or copy of your fraric:hise aqreernent,municipalcontract,or otherwrittencontract
check. applicableto this accountor is otherwiseprohibitedby law,

Late Fees & Service Fees Insufficient Funds Notice
To avoid late fees arid serviceiriterruptions,paymentsmustbe If your check is returnedfor insufficientor unc:ollectedfunds (NSF),
receivedby the due date exceptas may be otherwiseprovidedby your signatureon yourcheckgivesus pemlis'3ionto debitvour
writtencontract. GFL.. Environmentalreserves'the right' 'to charge checkingaccountelectrcmicallytor the uncollectedamount.Payment
service-relatedfees associatedwith but not limitedto the following: by checkconstitutesyour acceptanceof these terms.For each
setupfees, early terminationfees,containerreturnfees, etc, returnedchecka feewill he assesseclon your next billingequal to the

maximum arriourit permitted by slate law.



Govemmentat ManagementServices, LLC Invoke1001 Bradford Way
Kingston, TN 37763

invoice#: 23(3

Invoice Date: 7/1/22
Due Date: 7/1/22

BiU To: Case:

RollingHillsCDD P,0. Number:
475West TownPlace
Suite 114
St. Augustine,FL 32090

Description Hours/Qty Rate Amount

ManagementFees - July2022 3,433.33 3,433.33
WebsiteAdministration- july 2022 ' 208.33 208.33
InformationTechnology- July2022 83.33 83.33
DisseminationAgentServices- july 2022 625.00 625.00
OfficeSupplies 6.01 6.01
Postage 33.60 33,60
Copies 466.65 466.65

,.

U)

Total $4,856.25

Payments/Credits $0.00

Balance Due $4,856.25



KUTAK ROCK LLP Check RemitTo:
Kutak Rock LLP

TALLAHASSEE,FLORIDA PO Box 30057
Telephone404-222-4600 Omaha, NE 68103-1157
Facsimile404-222-4654

Wire TransferRemitTo:
FederalID 47-0597598 ABA #1040000!6

First National Bankof Omaha

June30, 2022 Kutak RockLLP
A/C # 24690470

Reference: InvoiceNo. 3068584
Client Matter No. 17523-1

MarileeGiles
Rolling Hills CDD
GovernmentalManagement Services— St. Augustine
Suite 114

475 YVest Town Place i I) "?

St. Augustine,FL 32092 J) InvoiceNo. 3068584
17523-1

Re: Rolling Hills CDD - Genera! Counsel

For Professional LegalServices Rendered

05/05/22 K. Buchanan 0.40 122.00 Review matters related to proposed
cell tower lease

05/08/22 M. Rigoni 0.20 50.00 Review meeting follow-up notes
from Giles; review correspondence
fi"oni Bickner and McDougal
regarding swim team agreement

05/09/22 M. Rigoni 0.30 75.00 Confer with Bickner regardingswim
team agreement; confer with
Buchanan regarding budget and
capitalimprovementassessments

05/11/22 j. Gillis 0.70 98.00 Confer with staff regarding
addendum to RMS agreement
regarding credit card usage; review
and revise same

05/13/22 K. Buchanan 0.20 61.00 Confervvith districtmanager
05/13/22 K. Buchanan 0.30 91.50 Performmeeting follow up
05/18/22 M. Rigoni 0.80 200.00 Revise Riverside Management

Services addendum for emergency
purchase authority; correspondence

PRIVILEGEDANDCONFIDENTIAL
ATTORNEY-CLIENTCOMMUNICATIONAND/ORWORK PRODUCT



KUTAK ROCK LLP
Rolling Hills CDD
June 30, 2022
Client MatterNo. 17523-1
InvoiceNo. 3068584
Page 2

with Giles
05/24/22 K. Buchanan 0.30 91.50 Prepareresponseto resident inquiry
05/24/22 M. Rigoni 0.20 50.00 Researchoutstanding district matters
05/25/22 M. Rigoni 0.30 75.00 Confer with Bickner regarding swim

team agreement
05/26/22 M. Rigoni 0.20 50.00 Correspondence with Sweeting

regarding filing of interlocal
agreement with Clay County School
Board

05/31/22 K. Buchanan 0,40 122.00 Prepareresponseto resident inquiry

TOTALHOURS 4,30

TOTALFOR SERVICESRENDERED $1,086.00

TOTALCURRENTAMOUNTDUE $1,086.00

PRIVILEGEDAND CONFIDENTIAL
ATTORNEY-CLIENTCOMMUNICATIONAND/ORWORKPRODUCT



MechanicalSolutionsLLC
4249 Lazy Acres Road ' Middleburg,Florida32068

(904) 673-0016
Email: l/7fj{aA4?chc//7icc/lSoll//ion,s'LLC.ne/

July 9, 2022

RiversideManagement Services

9655 Florida MiningBoulevard, Bldg. 300
Jacksonville,FL 32257

INVOICE NUMBER: 072216

Locationof Service: Rolling Hills Community Center

Work Performed: Maintenance Contract 2022- 50% Final Bill

Perform scheduled maintenance on all HVAC equipment. Total annual

contractamountequals $1,625.

Term of contractis January 1, 2022 through December31, 2022.

Total Due: $ 812.50

Tax ExemptSale

(D (L,
"L 2, '-//Q4

Thankyoufor the opportunityto be your MechanicalSolution
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' ' ", )' sum Mvoice Date 6/30/2022

,
- ' Invoice# 131295608110

1707Townhurst Dr Terms Net 20

Houston TX 77043 Due Date 7/20/2022
ar@poolsure.com
800-858-POOL (7665) PO #
www.poolsure.com De|iveryTicket # SalesOrder#1339933

' Delivery Date 6/29/2022

BiIITo
Delivery Location RollingHills CDD Pool Main

Rolling Hills CDD Customer# 13rol025

3212 Bradley Creek Blvd. AZ License# #331721

Middleburg Florida 32043
Rolling Hills COD Pool

. T 3212 Bradley Creek Parkway
Ship o Green Cove Springs FL 32043

LATE FEE:This constitutes notice under the truth in lencing act that any accounts remaining unpaid after the due date are subject to 1 1/2% per
month late charge and attorney fees.

\

Item ID Item Quantity Units Rate Amount
115-300 Bleach Minibulk Delivered 175 gal 1.68 294.00

115-300 Bleach Minibulk Delivered 20 gal 1.68 33.60

Fuel Surcharge Fuel/EFS 1 ea 55.00 55.00

I

,,

Subtotal 382.60
Shipping Cost (FEDEX GROUND) 0.00

c{" Z/i Total 382.60
/ 'j/"'j

.
3 yy' j Amount Due $382.60

RemittanceSlip

Customer AmountDue $382.60
13ROL025 Amount Paid
Invoice#
1312956081"I 0 Make ChecksPayable To

Poolsure
PO Box 55372
Houston,TX 77255-5372

!lt!||!|i||!!!))|E!|)[l!|l)!
131295608110
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Riverside ManagementServices, ?nc "
9655 Florida Mining Blvd, W. ?nvowe
Building 300, Suite 305
jacksonville, FL 32257

Invoice #: 402
Invoice Date: 7/1/2022

Due Date: 7/1/2022 '

Bill To: Case: :

RollingHillsCDD P.O. Number:
)

L

475 West Town Place
Suite 114 I

-

St Augustlno,FL 32092 )

Description Hours/Qty Rata Amount

1.330,57200.46100- janiioriai Seiviiei
-

'July 2022 1,070.00
'

1,070.00
1.330,,57200.46700 - Pool MaintenanceServices-. july2022 1,137.50 1,13'7.50 ,

1.320,5380(j.34d)o'-ContractAdministration- july2022 1,847.58 1,847.58
1.330.67200.34000- FaCilityMaiiagement- Ro||ing Hills - july2022 " 4,918.42 4,918.42

1

i

Lu_)
)

1

b I
)

i
,

)

j774lijj"
' Total $8,973.50

,,

!

Payments/Credits $0.00

Ba(anceDue $8,973.50
I

i!

))

'i
ii
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&[versid®&&B&gemeuES@Yvt©c®, M© "
9655 FloridaMining Blvd. \n. Mvurbc
Building300, Suite30S
jacksonvillc, FL 32257

Mvdm#: 405

lmoke DaZe: 6/30/2022
Me Dave: 6/30/2022

E3iHTO: Cam:

RollingHillsCOD PAL Mumber:
476 livest Town Place
Suite i14
St Augustine,FL 32092

)

DescripZkm mu¥$MGty Flak AmoimC '

Lifeguard Servicesthroughjune 2022 263.38 '17,25 4,543,31

i
k

?3 ?) b «
""i""] 3 O L")

, "3 i"j A ('P O

1,9
c)

i

>

i

)

!

J"j7
,

MmtLg""
,

!

' ,1

,.
°' t -

:1, ';::>.,.

' TbVd $4,543.31
,
k

PaymentslCredits $0.00
1

E3akmceBug $4,543.31 ))

,1

ti

))

')
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ROLLINGHILLSCDD '

LIFEGUARDXNVOICE DETAIL .

i
I

QuantM R=riRHQn Anmint
)

263,38 LifeguardingServices for ROLLING HILLS $ 17.25 $ 4,543.31
)

Covers june 2022 i

LIFEGUARDS#1.330,57200.34200

TOTAL DUE: S 4,543.31

!

1

i

)

i

)

1

i

I

.

i'I

)

'i
!

I)

I)
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ROLLING HILLSCOMMUNITY DEVELOPMENTDISTRICT
LIFEGUARD& DECK MONITOR BILLABLEHOURS JUNE 2022

Date Hours Employee Description
i

i6/1/22 6.53 C,L. Lifeguarding i

6/1/22 6.53 G.B. Lifeguarding
6/1/22 6.53 S,J. Lifeguarding
6/2/22 6,57 G.EL Lifeguarding
6/2/22 6.57 S.J. Lifeguarding '

6/3/22 6,58 J.F. Lifeguarding
6/3/22 6,65 s.j. Llfeguariiing
6/4/22 6.58 J.F. Lifeguarding
6/4/22 6.77 S.J, Lifeguarding
6/6/22 2,.37 C.L. Lifeguarding
6/6/22 2.12 C,H. Lifeguarding
6/6/22 2,13 A.B. Lifeguarding
6/7/22 6.70 G,B. Lifeguarding
6/7/22 6.53 S.J. Lifeguarding
6/7/22 6.57 C,L, Lifeguarding
6/8/22 3.57 G,B. Lifeguarding
6/8/22 3.37 S.J. Lifeguarding
6/8/22 3.37 C.L. Lifeguarding
6/9/22 6.93 B.S, Lifeguarding
6/9/22 6,75 G,B. Lifeguarding
6/10/22 4.58 J,F. Lifeguarding
6/10/22 2,00 S,J, Lifeguarding
6/10/22 4.50 C,L. Lifeguarding
6/11/22 2.58 J.F, Lifeguarding
6/11/22 2,52 S.J. Lifeguarding
6/15/22 6.53 S.J. Lifeguarding
6/15/22 6.55 C.L, Lifeguarding
6/16/22 6,80 ELS. Lifeguarding
6/16/22 6,60 S,J. Lifeguarding )

6/17/22 6,42 S,J, Lifeguarding )

6/18/22 6,50 S.J. Lifeguarding ,
!

6/19/22 6,62 S.J, Lifeguarding
I

6/19/22 6,55 C.L. Lifeguarding
6/20/22 5.38 C,H. Lifeguarding
6/20/22 5.40 A.B. Lifeguarding
6/21/22 6.48 S.J. Lifeguarding
6/21/22 6.53 C.L. Lifeguarding
6/22/22 6.45 S,J. Lifeguarding
6/22/22 6.47 CL. Lifeguarding
6/23/22 6,75 ELS. Lifeguarding
6/24/22 5.63 S.J. Lifeguarding
6/25/22 6.55 S,J, Lifeguarding
6/26/22 5,62 S.J. Lifeguarding
6/26/22 6.48 C.L. Lifeguarding
6/27/22 5.37 .C.H. Lffeguardlng
6/27/22 5.35 A,B, Lifeguarding "

6/29/22 6,45 C,L. Lifeguarding

;RANDTOTA1 263,38
i
It
¢

j'

i
)

I)

ji



Advanced DirectMarketing Services 1nvoice
3733 AdirolfRd.
Jacksonville, FL 32207-4719 DATE INVOICE#

(V) 904.396.3028 (F) 396.6328 7/25/2022 144302
E-mail jim@adm-service.com

BILL TO

Rolling Hills CDD
475 WestTown Place
SUite 114
St Augustine,FL 32092

P.O. NO. TERMS PROJECT

,,,
YVith Order

SERVICEDESCRIPTION QTY RATE AMOUNT

Ro|linq Hills CDD
I

Load,'read,convertfiles; CASSCertify addressesto enable automationbasedpostage 375 0.20 75.00
rates; Create automationbased sack/traytags & postaldocuments; format for laser

imaging
Form layout and preparationfor merge imaging 1 37.50 37.50
Laserone sheet front & back 375 0.215 80.63
Fold customer materials 375 0.04288 16.08
Customersinglecolor #10 windowenvelopes 375 0.29067 109.00
Insertpne piece into #10 envelope, seal, prep & deliver to BMEUJAX 375 0.095 35.63

Postage 375 0.60 225.00

:j

i

17

L',

Subtotal $578.84

Sales Tax (7.5%) $0.00

Total $578.84



Grau and Associates
951 W. Yamato Road, Suite 280

Boca Raton, FL 33431-
www.graucpa.com

Phone: 561-994-9299 Fax: 561-994-5823

Rolling Hills CommunityDevelopmentDistrict
5385 N Nob HillRoad
Sunrise, FL 33351

Invoice No. 22929
Date 07/01/2022

SERVICE AMOUNT

Audit FYE 09/30/2021 $ 4,200.00

CurrentAmountDue $ 4,200.00

L] )

0 - 30 31- 60 61 - 90 91 -120 Over 120 Balance
4,200.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 4,200.00

Payment due upon receipt.
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